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WatkeT BTOtMTS
C'''eTat MerchandUe

Rt. 4, Ripley,. Miss" 3-19"'Z4
Wolverine Hide & Tanning Corp.

Rockford, Mich.
Gentleqlen:

-

We would like to have your catalogue
ofyour Wolverine ) ,000 mile Plow Shoes.
We have been wearing your Wolverine
Work Shoes for three winters and those
shoes are good yet. I have had soles put
on them but the uppers are still good. The
leather is as soft as a glove.

Yours truly,
Walker Brothers

fte
"AII-W_le"

8IIoe
cut. little

higher eapeci.
all,. to keep
outplow dirt

Men are amazed by the wear

they get fromWolverine Cordovan
horsehide shoes.We receive thou
sands of letters like the one above.
There's a real reason for this re

markable wear. It's
the tannage: Cor
dovan Horsehide is
by far the toughest
wea-ring leather
known to man. Big
league baseballs are

covered with horse
hide. For no other
Ieat h e r has been
found to stand the
te rri fi c pou nd i ng.
Cossack saddles are

made of it. And the

finestArmyOfficers'
boots are ,nade from
the thin "shell" layer of horsehid-e.

But never before cOlitld hQJ;�e
hide be satisfactorily used in work
shoes. For it always tanned up
too stiff

.. After' years of experi
ment, howevcr,we found a way.to
make this tough leather soft as

oiled rawhide. It's a secret process
developed in our own tanneries.
It not only makes the leather soft.
It keeps it soft. Evenaftermanywet":
tingsW01verine Cordovan horse
hide shoes dry out soft as velvet.
You'II never know how good

these shoes are till you try them.
Take the thick pliable leather be-

tween your fingers. Soft as velvet.
Tough as rawhide. Easy on the
tenderest foot.Their longwearing
qualitieswill surprise you,no mat
ter how hard you may be on shoes.

We are work moe
spec�Wemake
RIO. amer'�We
.lIdC!Ct! die' ehcJicest
� urct We taa

d)C'm olu"seheSo.
That"s: why Y01il'1
W \Vo'lverines Gif
.£etrm!Ii f'roma.ny(:)Cftr
works��

.

F'or farm, shop,
tU!lIDI.bc:r·c-amp, oil
fKld or mines and
f(i)'r every s.eason

. theR .is, aW�I'verine
-----...;..---�,

• sioc' exactly suited
to ymur neeO� TI1J' it. You'll say
there nevcl" was, SUl€b a shoe for
wear. And! fl1lr comfort, too!' '

If you;r snQe dleail'er cannot sup
ply.: you:, please write us. We'IJ
send }'0U a C41ta'I'Og and the name

of the nearest Wolverine dealer.
WoI..... · eTIIIUIIIIBCorp.

a-Jd bl....

r ;;...::=5;::;;'=i:;eo::
- -

-II Dept, as'S' Rockford. Mich.
.

Please .eDd me Dame of nearest \\'olverine II dealer and cualor. •
"
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KaAs(ts Farmer for March 7,1925

MoreNewCars on theHoads
/

And the Number Will Increase by Fall if We
Have Good Crops

nv )fARLEY JlATeH

--
.."

The sales I'eCeDtiy held hereabouts
[have been wbat. 8: fellow who bas'
clerked !leftTlll of tile. calls "bum-
dingers." Prires rnle. bigla hardly with
out an exception, m,veb too .hlgh for
there being a hope of profit In tbe
[purchase for the b�Jll!'r. This is espec
Ially the case with young cattle, unless
there should be Ii sudden and now un-

'i looked for upturn in cattle prices be
"tween now and the end of the coming
pasture season. )il6St buyers -are fig
uring on cashillg in at the ending of
grass and the "eight months time, witq
8 per cent interest," believing there
will then be a profit in it for them.
But this Is an old, old g·ame, a game
that has broketllor' nearly broken more
farmers than has uny other one thing.
It's u poor way to "raise" cattle. The
sale clerk mentioned seeing a bunch
of yearlings go thru the ring wt a price
his judgment told him they would
bring when sold off pasture next fall;
"and the fellow who bought will then
cuss the cattle 'business, the bankers
and the country in general for his
loss," he said.

Too Much Credit Now
./

'£he doctors of business are still
harping on helping the farmer and
ca ttleman by making it easier for him
to secure greater cl·edit. A news item
in

.

yesterday's daily tells of better
times ahead for the cu,ttleman if cat
tle louns could only be forthcoming in
greater amounts. This would only en·
able a certuin class to plunge all tbe
deeper Into the slough of debt, 111ld
three years from now would find them
more hopelessly mired than ever. The

poorest ,way on· earth to help a fellow

who is in debt is to offer him a 'chance
to go still deeper in debt, for nine
chances in 10 he will be hooked for
the increased loan, which is only an
addition to the load he already finds
too burdensome. What the farmer
wants is prices for what he produces
that will enable hlin to payoff his
present deots, rather than a chunco,
to make those debts greater by the
orrer of "an easy loan." A brand of
prosperity that means an increased
loan never tastes us well us it smells.

'Ras With the Mud

Ail Agitator M.ID' Help

From 87 Down to 26
Aeeerding to the Census of 1820, 87

per �t of the folks engaged in, gain
fu� eeeupatlons in America were in
agriculture. The percentage now Is
26. It will be further reduced, but
even when final perfection has' been
reached in" the form of labor savlng
machinery there will continue to be Ii

movement of population from" coun

try to city so. loug as the birth rate
in the country .is higher than In the
cities. v

This movement, wIthin proper limits,
should be looked on .as' desirable.Wlth
out the movement bom country to
city we would have entirel� too many
people engaged in agriculture, and
farm prices would be even lower tban
they are. Cities would be lacking
labor, and the disparity between the
purchasing power of farm pl'oducts
and other products would be even
worse th'l.n it has been in recent
years.
The danger in the movement Is that

the process will be selective, taking
the best stock from the rural commun
ity and leaving the weaker elements
of- the population on the farms to the
detriment not only of agriculture, but
of the nation as a whole. The move
ment should operate in Buch a wny as

to leave in the country those elements
of our rural population best suited to
an efficient type of farming, a plgher
standard of living on the farm and in

the rural community, and a standard
of rural citizenship commensurate
with the needs of our democracY·

·Sim� Brothers of Wakarusa recently
sold a load of-clov.er -seed for $1,000.

-,

I

(
t
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ONE 110'1'1' sees more new CHI'S on
the rends than Itt flny thus since
curs have been driven. Perhaps

this tells us where some of om' recent
whent and corn money has gone.
While many of these are of n ype
costing around $500, the aggregate for
a county totals no smu ll sum. Were
an equal amount spent for farm build ..

lngs and improvements, for new IlIU

ehlnery for the field IIlId horne and
for the things that make living more

comfortuble, what wonders would be
wrought! Makers of paint, coiuplnln
that their sules are cut down ns the
sales of cars increuse; producers of
bath tubs declare a Sunday spin in the Al
new flivver is more in the peoples' -

tho every. du� l�ust surely bring
mind than the Saturday evening bath;

IlS nearer sprrng, this week finds us'
the munufucturers of electric light

more Impatrenr for its arrival Us the

plants say folks nowadays want lights t!me for seeding oats is here. We par
on their curs rnther than in their tlculurIy ask that no more moisture
houses. Are we so busy buzzing around

he sent us for some days, as the light
with Lizzie that we have forgotten the freezing every night brings what we

uh'eudy have to the surfuce and makes!lOllle and its surroundings? rerha�s soil drying slow. If there Is one cropLt. is a bit harsh �o say it, but ther.e which may be mudded ill it Is oats;nre some surroundings that look as �f -to sow or plant anything else in thethey may have heen run over hy LIZZie mud is almost sur f il Ywhen she was hitting on all fours, with ago, before the days
e

of ':ti�:eharr�!��the muffler cut out. we- ha've cuttsvated and plowed in oats
hroadcasted In cornstalks with the solI

Notes, K.ept 'Im Poor so wet that water stood in the lower
__ portimlol of the field, and harvested a

Now that the spring season for puh-: good crop. But we do not think of do-
lie sales bas all hut drawn to a close, ing it that way now, as we use disk

TJ t"
·

.

farmers with corn still in the fle.ld barrows and drills in our oats seed-

ry 'S may be given a chance to finish their ing ;'. we coll,ld bardly do it should we
1924 husking. A great many

: folks try It.

would rather go to a sale thnn 'anr-

B •-d Sh
,where else, especinlly the cornfield, and

orse I e ·08 .qulte often this goJng to sales habit

.

',. 'gets. them Into troub}e.� Before they For a number of years our oats' crop'have realized whitt has occurred some- has mit yielded as it should because
thing for which they have no use 'Ift 61 a stand averaging too thin. Modern

100'0 M-l W
knocked off to them, and that evening dril1os. altho an improvement in most

I es ear It Is with a feeling orsome shame that ways over nny drH! made, simply will
they drive home with it before the net sow enough seed of the .Texas Raa
searchiug gaze of the "gude wife" at .unless the hopper is equipped wltb a

I d
•

t �t
the window. Not long ago we heard a gOOd agitator and opened: to capacity.a ways r.es OU . so., prosperous farmer ·state that he never For three seasons we have tried to use
made anything until he quit bleying at our new drHl, w'hich has no agitator,

It's OU-. sec-et taaala'I p-oce••
sales. "Sales not-es used to keep me for oats seeding, but every time have

• • -----. '

POOl'," he' explained. If .all sbould do had.to give it up and nIl (JUt a little,
this there would be sorry times for ?t(l)' one Y"e have that is -st1U usable
those f-ellows who wish to eonvert their ll'l a Ilmited way.' This, year � are

property quickly into cash, b�t there put.tin� an agltl!-tor in our new drill,
is not a doubt but whitt many would wl!lch 18 sometl$l'I;, the maker of 'every
be better off should tbey go on a stas- drill should put i'n' before placiflg it on
,awuy-from-sales diet. the market, If at all possible to de 110

I we Intend to shoot 3 bushels of .Beed
. •

an acre thru it. For once we .....w
Sales Were "Humdmgers" like to have what a lawyer might caD

"a good and sufficient" stand.
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Tunes on

OUR
'school will have a recelving By M. N. Beelerset it I have to pay for it my-

self.", A. E. A:liielton, Route 8,
Manhattan, was broadcasting tention, for school Child,ren. Then the presses the approval of John Snodhis opinion, of the country school p,ro- mails brought this postcard

-

from grass, principal: "The 9 o'clock program offered by Station K,SAC every George Turner of MUton: gnam came in well and modulation "waamorning. Axelton, is one of the direct-, "I '�ay Attention' at school, but good. .Dean Pratt's music period wasors 'for College Hlll School district, -mama and papa listen for me on the fine, and the Children sang 'America'2lh miles' northwest of Manhat,tan. radio so they can tell me about the with him. The' talk on 'education wasSome weeks ago when Sam Pickard, ,rural school program. Dad took the , not understood very clearly by the"dean ot th-j!" College of the Air," as exercises with you, but we also have younger children, but the older oneshe is called' by other folks in Kansas the 'daily dozen' at home." , grasped it. The calisthenics programState Agricultura� College community, Then from Eagle Creek School. Dls- was thoroly understood and repeated."suggested that ,something might be trict 48, Route I, Olpe, came this card "We heard the school lecture oyerdone for the -countrz schools thru_ signed by Catherine Burenheide: "To- the radio this morning," wrote littlebroadcasttng by the big C911�ge at Man- •

hOt tan, he was told it wasn't posstble.
'He proposed.to have the county agents,
the county liJu'perintenl)ents, school dl
rectors and others co-operate In pro
mothig the idea. Not' 'many, schools
have radto sets, and of. course it would
mean i�stalling' receivers. �f the scho()ls
were to be helned·. '

- ,

,
"How can y,0ll get a board, to buy a

radio set when It-won't even supply a
water hucket?!� somebody objected. But
the college' of the air and the broad
casting stll,tl6n at' Manhattan never I

would hav,e, mate,rlallzed if Pickard
had' been susceptible to objections.'
When he' AdYanced the original idea
he met' stubborn opposttlon,,

.
'

'-Pro�m OVer Big
He believed tlie rural school pro

granf was fedl'ble,' and, with the con
sent of Dean Hany Umlberge,r of the
extension. dtvlslon, he', asked county
agents 'and county superintendents to
co":operate .1n,'>interesting district school'
authorities." Teachers and school day was the second. rudio program in Alice Bufl.l,rd, District 22, Mariun. "�heboarrlss. were assemoled to receive 8. which the pupils of District 48 took neighbors -

across the road Invited thesample, program for rural schools. As part. We enjoyed it from start t6� school over. to hear the program. Ouro result ,the college is devotiIig a few !llnlsh, particularly the calisthenics, school thougut It very good, especiallyminutes every morning to opening ex- SOI')'y to say the last movement was the march played by Miss Field, anderclses, Fis'st'a'march is given at 9 giwen too fast and we . lost out. We Mr. Pratt was a very good leadero'c-lock. Then 2 minutes later a-niusic hope to hear you agaln in the morn- fOl" the song, 'Americ�_.' We are verylesson. At 9:07 is the music for slng-' ing.". sorry weuaven't a radio here at Pleasing -exerelses, 'and, at 9 :I5 an Insptra- Mrs 'Ead Brannan, Route I, Larned, ant Hill school so we could hear youtlonal .

talk from the college depart- expressed her appreelatlon : "We try every morning." :ment or educa tion.
-

At 9 :20
.

are the to be with you every time you're on Then her teacher, Alice B. Adams,calisthenics or "setttng-up". exercises the air. Enjoyed the school exercises added a note to 'the letter: ','Your openby the department of physical eduea- this morning. The' women's hour is )ng exercises are 3\tst great, I' wish wetion. just what we have been waiting for could receive tliem every morning."And do the country school folks you to have." Max Martin. Glasco, finds the pro-like'it? Not 'long ago Prof. P. P. :Baili- . The Denmark Oonsoltdated. School, grain a great help in his pa,rticularard.,�of._the department of education, Lincoln .. county, is using the opening case:' "I am 9 years old and in thebroadcast a little talk on paying at- exercises. The following letter ex- fourth grade. I have been" seriously

Ttie, School on Honter'1I bland, soutl. of Itlnnhnttan. Take .. Itlornlng CoUlIthenleR
.. '
'Vnller the 'Dlrel'tlon of a Big 'Vol... From Rndlo Statlon_KSAC

This Bank Runs a Service'.-,
-.

THE
borrower 'Is about 'i5 per balf dozen townships f,rom 'which Aucent' of the security for bank gusta draws trade, whether or notloans made to fa'rm('J.'s. That.'s, they were customers of the Brownthe opinion of H. S. Bacheller, bank. He helps in selecting good seeds,farm co-operator, for the George WI: 'better breeding animals, qop rotatlonsBrown & Son Stat_!! Bank of Augusta. and farm organization plans. His "Work'Ra.cheller made up his mind a'bou.t that is somewhat like that of the countraft(',r. a year ,of work with the bank's agent, with whom he co-operates fully.rural customers. The bank held eight meetings inBut before 'we go any further let's dlffere'nt communities last year 'andsee wilat a "farm eo-operator" is as supplied all of the entertainment, in

applied 1:0 a' Kansas country bank. eluding the plcnlcIunch and music. ItThe average' custome,r-knows what the distributed 400 settings of eggst toooys'president' c'aghl'er' director teller and and�girls' club members. One eoekerelVIVious: v'ice .and iisslstimt �fficers are.
-

Thfs farm co-operator must be some> ,

thing new. It Is,' ;'Some months agoO. C" Jones, casliier of the Brown'iJank,- concelve,d tbe' 'id,ea of placing a
man on the stalf who would wo kWith farmers; .

.

from every hatch was turned- ba�k to
the, bank. by the youngsters as payment ,for the eggs. The,r� was a de
mand for cockerels -

in the community
and the Brown bank conceived this
plan for supplying that demand 'and
for improving the laying stock on
farms. Most of the eggs distributed
were Rhode Ielnnd Red. LaBt 'springthe. .bank bougpt a young purebredHolstein bull and placed It in the care
of John Hyde. A -service fee of $3 is
charged. Cows bred "to this bull must
be free from tuberculosis and nbortlon ..

House.. • \,,1 h

Lincoln Gets In
"We also heard the noon lectures,which were enjoyed by about 25 highschool students, Could not our high'

schools n rruuga with the college to
have lectures broadcast to the agricultural classes? We thank you for the
fine servlea we always get from K. S.
A. C. in every way."

S. D. Cappel', Lincoln county ex
tension agent, co-operated in arrangingthe demonstra tion held in Linculn for
touchers. About 35 were present. He
said: "Two of the teachers indicated
that they would begin a campaign- for
a school radio. This makes 12 in the
county so fa l' who have indicated
they would endeavor to get sets. The
Beverly Rural High school also is re
ported to have purchased a set Sat
urday."
.Thus far the college has attemptednothing more than the exercises for

rural schools, but the possibilities for _

further assistance are legion. Pro
fessor Brainard believes that new
fields will develop as the idea grows
find dema nd for the work increases.
Radio is bringing service from the big
ngricultural college to the rural school .

.

Station
Bacheller is ,working on a cow testingassocla tion.

,

The farm co-operator serves both the
borrowers and the bank in helpingcustomers' make a profit on the loans
they obtain. Naturally he Is in con
tact with the tarm field and is able to'
estimate the- security which a pro.
spectlve borrower offe,rs. F'or this �

reason he saves the bank from making
many rtsky loans. He is able to helpthe borrower In making sound use of
the money, which eliminates much of
the rtsk to both the customer and the
hank.
"Last summer we received a report'that one of our borrowers was neglecting his stock which was security fo�.his 101ln" !laid Bacheller.· "1 went to

his -pIac� and discovered that the re
port was not true. In another case I
found that one man was neglecting a
bunch of steers he had gtven as se
curity fo,r a loan, The weather was
dry and his pasture short. The steers-

_
were deteriorating every day. The
bank found f,resh pasture and put the
steers on it. .

3

, In. 'Lieu' 't:>f -On
Be thought' he saw the .en in theAugusta field petering out, and lie saw

n mighty .sor·ry community in tile future if agriculture was neglected. He
Ul�o saw-a better .commnnlty if somethIng was done about it l'ight away:�acheller' and 'his farm eo-operator�ob were the result. Jones ha9 anIdea 'that aveu_iJll!titution in the AugUsta trade territory' would prosper inPl'Opor�ion to the way, fil,rmel1s prospered. His own'· bank would derive'benefit fr,om the 'plan if i� workeli"but-It .couldb't lJe pros'perous unless business organJzatlons and 'l8l'mel's prog.-

,

Perea also.' .

'. .

, -'<!lo_�B!!quen'tl,.. "Bacheller vi as, in-'str:Ucted,' ;to �.wolk' ':w1th".a:ily 'farmers .-

�o' deli' ,"

lIe.rvices w1tbh1 the'� :.,

,t'�!�, ..{ �i �.;
.' ' ,

.

............--------------������

Saved the Loan
"This man was honest, but seemed

to he so discouraged that he had no
initiative to find pasture. In this case
we were able to save our loan und the
borrower's investment. In othe,r hi
stallce!!' we ha'le been able to helpfarmers buy the right kind of stock
and to make beneficial changes in
their system of farming. My job, how
eve)', is to be of service wherever I
..call whether 01' not the farmer is a

(Continued on Page 34).
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Passing Comment-By
BOTH

houses of Congress unve slipped thru,
ill II ruther eowu rdty way, n hill thut will in
creu se tllll sutarles of members of the Sen
nr« n nd House from �7",UO PCI' nnnum to

�10,OOO, lind the su lu rles of eu hlnet otrteers from
$12,000 to $Hi,OOO. 'I'he metnhurs dill not have
the couruge to come out in the open and go on

record: the bill WIlS passed uy 11 stnudlng vote.
Neither did they hit ve the courage to brlug it in

ns It seua ruto iuea sure : the snlu rv grub \\,IIS tacked
on ttl u nuther hili ns an ameudment so that a
mCIISlII'e which in itself probnhly is meritorious
must he Ilefcnt:ed, or else the sn lurv grab must be
penni ttod.
'fhe reason urged for the passage of. this bill Is

t.hnt members of Congress cn nnot live in Wushlru; ..

ton on the sa lu ry now provided, lind that as are ..

suit only rich men 01' those of inferior enpactrv
will usuire to membersh lp in either house.
The best nuswor to this argmuent is that when

the most hrl lllunt trio of Senn tors, Webster, Clny
und ('alholln. gn ve that body its greatest tnme, the
sn ln rv was $H.ono a yeoI', 'uud when their most
brtlltn ut sllec('��ors were ill their prime the slIlnry
wns ollly �[i.OOO.
Great: salaries for public servants do not attract

superior tnlellt.
It is no doubt true that mllny members of Con

gress spend nil of their saillries and prohubly more,
but th is would \>e true if it were $15.000.
I have known members of Congress who l11an

aged to live on the salary 1I110wed under the pres
ent In w, Ilud also lay by something for It rainy
day.. I do not believe a congressmun's usefulness
Is measured by the money he spends ·In Washington.
In this time when there Is so lJIuch tlllk nbol.lt

econumy it is inconsistent for membel's of COJlgres!;
to boost their own solarles 33% PCI' cent, and un·
less I'aUl badly rnistnl,en in public sentiment thi�
lIct.ion will be strllngly eondemned.

Bill vVill Make Good

K·ANSAS is represented in the Cnhinet of .president Coolidlo:e by the new �'ecretary of Ag
riculture, DI·. 'Villiam l\f. .JIIJ't1ille. He is II

mon of greot energy, II,nd with a renl knowledge or
the problems of ogrlculture.
,Jardiue tokes his job apparently with 110 illu

sions. He knows thot it is a tremendously big
job, and fila t he has a grell t mo ny things to lea I'll
before he ('8n hope to be complete master of the
situation. But he is willing to learn, and that is· a
great point in his favor. The Depnrtrnent of Ag
riculture con be of great benefit to the country. I
believe the country owes a great deal to its effort�.
It has hllll scouts out all 1>"er the world investi
gating different kinds of plants and grains, alld
introducing them into this country. We owe the
Introduction of Turkey red hard wheat to the De
partment of Agriculture and also the seedless
orange, Sudan grass and a good many other plants
that now are common.

The department has continllously and with a

good degree of success fought insect foes of the
farmer, and encouraged other ·insects which lire
his friends. Some of the fights have not been
won vet. but neither hove they been lost; this Is
especially true of the great menace to the cotton
industry, the boll weevil. The department olso Is
tackling the important problem of farm marketing.
Maybe a good nlony persons think that little has
been accomplished in that way of value to farmers,
nnd pel'haps thnt Is true, but I am hopeful about
the final results.
The new' Secretary is greatly interested in mar

keting. He' makes no definite promises, but he
does intend to give the best that Is in him to
bring about better marketing condit!ons.

So I feel pretty hopeful about the new Secretary.
He undeJ'stllnds the Kansas language, ond he
knows 'personally what Kansas farmers have to
contend with. He is no mere theorist and no vis
ionary dreamer. I lOlli, for him to hring good re
sults.

.,

Now Canadians Are /Coming
IT Ii'; said that a gJ:eat many Canadians l!!e

coming Into the UI;lited States, many more thl1n
the number of citi7.ens of this country who arc

going to Oanada. And yet Canada is a country

which Is not troubled with any Voletead law. This
movement is strunge, In view of the claim of the
opponents of that law thnt It is making the United
stares a very undesirable place In which to live.
Despite the Volstead low the' United States seems
to be the pile country to which people from every
other country wn lit to' come.

.

Speuldng of Oanndlans, I have no personal ob
jection to their coming.. So far as I have' met with
Canadians I have found them a very fine class of
people. I would like to see Canada come into the
Union, but not unless the Oanadlans desire, which
is hardly probable. They have a good government
lind know It, und I think they like the ideu of
running their own affoirs.

They Don't Like' Coolidge
PHESlDENT OOOLIDGE seems to be popular

everywhere except in Washington. His Ideal:!
of .economy do not suit the people there. And

thut is quite natural. 'Vashillgton is the one cityIn the country that prospers ill proportion to the
Increase in Governmentnl expenditures and Fed
eral tnxntlon. The bigger the approprtatlons the
more money to be spent in Washlngton : anti the
more soft jobs there.
This VJrmont idea of maldng Government em

ployes really eal'll their salaries allq .cutting out
'llllneCt'ssary expenses does not suit the official or
ganizations. Then w.hen Ooolldge demands that
rents shall be. reduced so that Government em
ployes cun afford to live on the salaries they getthat is obnoxious to the 'Vashlngton landlords. Of
(!ourse they do 1I0t like . Coolidge. Why should
they'!

"We the Troddtm Shall Uprear"
In this poem, written many years ago, whichtells the thoughts of the private soldiers of theRussian Army in 1905 after the battle of Mukden,which was a shambles, Is perhaps an explanationof the pS�'chology of much that has occurred inthat unhappy nation since 1917. Anyhow' theWorld "rar was just the same experience as the

one with Japan, only perhaps worse. Death wasbetter than life In that fo,ul, misgoverned land.At lea"t we read, In The Outline of History, Vol.II, by H. G. Wells, under The Catastrophe of 1914,on page 525. "The Russian autocracy was dishonest· and Incompetent. The Russian commonsoldiers were sent Into battle without guns to
support them, without even rlf1.e ammunition; theywere wasted by - their officers and generals In a<lelirlum of militarist enthusiasm. For a timethey seemed to be suffering mutely as the beastssuffer; but there Is a limit to the enfturance even
of the most Ignorant."

They have snatched US from tJae village, they have
,swept us from the farm,

.

They Ihave herded ns like cuttle In their tra111S,
They have freighted us afar Ito a blind and hope

less wur,
And Death the only surcease from our pains.

"

-DarTr, da'l'k, dade the year8 behind lt8,
Dm'Tr, dad.-, dm'Te the' yeat·s ahead,

.

And om' on·/.11 hope oj w'inning i8 to fail from the
beginn'ing,

And we 8e1've o'ur eo·untry only being dead.

'Ve are (Iri"(>11 to the trenches. we are garnered to
the field,

We are gathered to the slaughter-pen like sheep,
When -the pickaxe-toil is done we are bonded to

the gun,
And we shoot and shovel. even in our sleep.

They have robbed US of our clothing, they have
robbed us of our bread,

.

They have robbed the very powder from our
sheIls;

If tlte'rouble fats their purse they dismiss us with
a curse

,

To the fevers and the famines of their hells.

'l'heir strumpets' draw' their sld.rts aside lest pass-
/ Ing we pollute,

'
.

.

TII"lr drunken serv·ants lash us as we go,
They gamble'thru the night 'with the profit OIl our

pJight- .

An hundl'ed murdered men upon Pilch tl�ro",.
They heed not of disastel', they l'eel< not .of detent,
While thru their hllnds the dinging treul;jt)l'e.

flows;
.

T. A. McNeal
The contractor rules the throne and Greed Is G�

alone, '

.
The Greed that sweats its harvest from our woeS."

We are numbers. we are chattels, counting noth-
ing, incidental,

. .

We ore worthless discards in-the game theyplay:
They harry us about with the bludgeon and the

\. knout, .

And beneath those .searching teachers we ooey.
'Ve are uialmed and we are wounded, we are torn.

and gashed and rent,
.

We die of black neglect and foul disease,
_.

.

Splintered steel and rlrle-ratn, and the mine-uprooted plain
Where the griping

-

wire-strand drags us to our
.

knees.

All unburled lie our corpses tin the sun bas
wrought his vengeance, '

And the living urea the the curses of the slainTill infestlon and disaster fall upon us' thick and
faster,

And unutterable torments craze the brain.
-

Land that bore us! We who love thee can but.

pra� annihilation •

For thy armi�s and t�y navies' and thy fgrts';In the foeman's hand t�e knife that can 'win tbee/
� back to life, ; .

And cleanse thee of the cancel' of thy courts.

By the dead that died before us, by the deaths that
we must meet,

By thy armie� routed and tliy battles lost
By the pains of thy defeat, by the miles �t thyretreat, .

By thy broken pledges and thy wasted cost,

By thy navies sunk und shattered, by thy blaste(l
hopes nnd plans,

By thy futile toll and thy unnumbered slain,By the foulness of thy shame, by the blots uponthy name,. '.
.

Thou shall come perchance unto thine own agam.

We the blinded shall discern, we the trodden snail
uprear,

We the brnnded' cattle sliall at'lalilt arise;
With the passing of the night' we_ shall recognizeour. might,
And dyna.llties shall be the sacrifice.

Who robbed and drove and knouted. shall �knouted in their turn-
Behold us drag the drunkarus out to die-

And the land 'shah run with blood like a river at
Its flood,

And cities vanish to the flaming sky.

Dark, dat·T.., dar1� the year8 behind us, _

B'ut a glint of light is 8parh·.ng !tom' the' JilaBt,
We have failed from the bcginn_ing, and'we Bhai'

Bee our hope of winning,
In the wheeling vulture8 gathered to their fea8t.

This shall rouse us, tWs shall wake us, this shall
tellcJ;j. us we are men,

This shall make our lot too bitter h,rd to beai',
By the horrors' of the stdfe. this shall galvanize

to Ufe,
This shall goad us Into actipn from despair.

Then shall rise a ransomed nation, like' a phoenix
from our ashes,

From the filth and degradation where we move-
Good from Evil, Rest from Pain, Peace and Truth

and Law again,
And a Fatherrand that honest men can love.

-Benjnmin Apthorp Gould.

What About "i3'ig Bill?"
IT IS not a 1nat.ter_;of great' im�rtan;e, but �

hnve a curiosity to know the facts about Big
Bili Haywood.' BHI }Vus the leader of the� I.

W. W., and was tried a·nd com-loted under the
espionage law and sentenced to 'serve II long term
of Imprisonment nt Lellvenworth. Pending the
hea-ring of an appeal he WllS rclellsed mi. bond, but
jumped bis bond and fled tl,) Russl,a.- '1 read a

"
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statement the other day that his bondsmen had
to forfeit $30,000 to the Gevermnent on account
(If this.

.

'.rhere are conflicting stories about Bill which
excite my interest. One story was to the effect
that Big Bill was on bad terms with thc Soviet
government, had fled from Russla in want and
rags, and that he WIlS returning to the United
,States to give himself up anrl .serve his term of
im(1l'isonment. Another story says he Is still In
favor with the Russian government and Is going
about lecturing under authority p� the Soviet.
One of the troubles about Russia Is that 75 per.

cent of the news that comes from there Is entirely
unreliable.

'

'Bah for General Mi tcheli
.

I DO not know much about the fa('ts In regard to
the controversy tha t Is raging between- the ad
voeates of the old-fashioned battleship and the

airplane. General Mitchell, Assistant Chief of
the Air Service, insists the big battleships are out
(If date, and can be sunk without much dlffl('ulty
by airplanes. The Navy officers are up In arms
and are demanding Mitchell's scalp. My Inclina
tion Is to stand with Mitchell. I helieve he Is tell
ing the truth, and also that he knows what he is
talking about. If It Is true, as be clatms, that a
small fleet of bombing planes can sink a Iii million

.

dollar battlesh_lp in a few minutes, then the Unltecl
States had better stop wasting money on battle-
ships.

..

How About Enlisted Men?

THE Senate passed a bill recently providingfor the retirement on retired officers' pay of
officers of the National Guard and officers

commissioned in the World War. Under this bill,
if it passes the house, 8.327 of these officers will
be entitled to retired officers' pay, in time, the
same, as officers retired from the regular army.
The amount paid by the Government under this
net will he $316,265 a month', ..

There are one general, 10 colonels, 26 lleutenant
colonels, 57 majors, 705 captains, 1,2(i!l first lieu
tenants and 1,005 second lieutenants eligible now.
The amount allowed on retirement will depend on
the per cent of disability; ranging from 10 per
cent to. total. .

For a long time there has been an effort made
at every session of Oongresato-put the officers of
other wafS on the retired llst with retired army
officers' pay, but the bills have not been, passed.In'the present case, however, it was urged that a
dIfferent system was followed in the World .War.
All of the officers of the National Guard and of
ficers.'from the training camps were made officers
of the regular army when they arrived in France.
However, It was not intended that they should
serve longer than the continuance of the war, and
it occurs to me that the discrlminatiln between
the men who _were lucky enough to get commis
sions and the men who served in the .ranks or as
non-commlssloned officers is decidediy unjust.
Senator Bingham of Connecticut, who was an ot
ficer In the World War in the aviation service,
but who opposed the bill on the ground that if is
unjust, gave this illustration of its effect. He said:

"If I had been disabled while flying as a major
and had lost -two fingers of one hand, I would be
entitled to be placed on the retired list of the
army and receive a salary of �2,2GO II year,
whereas if my mechanic, riding In the front scat
with me in the plane, subject to exactly the same
conditions as I, had been .slmlla rly Injured, he
would receive, for the balance of his life for that
permanent dlsalJllity only $3UO a year."

Were of Equal Ability
ANOTHER case- was referred to by -Senator
fi Bingham aa follows: "Tal'e the case of two

bO�'1:1 at Yale who went Into the war. I have
in mind two distinguished young men. They were
both ardent volunteers, Oue went to the Plutts
burg training eump and was fortunate enough to
receive the grade af major when he was graduated and -zent to France. 1'he other- was slightlyunder the age necessary to entitle him' to a com
mission and he had to enter as an {'II listed man,but rose rapidly to the grade of sergeant major.Botn were leaders in their classes, both were sons
of dtsttngntshed cltlzens, of pClual ,a!,lIity. of equatstatus, of equal rank in everything except the .for
tunes of lJIar. One went to Frnru-e us a major. tbe
other as on enlisted man. If they were both In
jured equally one W0l111l get six or f'f'ven tiIll'!!> as
much as the other. That is not justice to tLe ser
vice man."
The Senator also made this most convlnclngargument: "There were sergeant majors in the

army, there were fl).'st sergeants, men of the greatest ability, who had eome out of private life from
positions of great responsibility, who were, In the
opinion of a great muny officers, superior to manycommlssiuned ortlcers in their usefulness and In

, their service. And yet by this bill those men who
reached the grade of sergeant major or first see
geant, for 30 per cent Injury would receive. only$300'a year, while a lieutenant colonel would re
eelve $2,625 a year, or seven times as much. It
does not seem to me just that such things should
be, because men of both ronks came ont of clvll
life together, at the same time, and under the same
ctrcumstances."

,

I fully agree with tbe Senator.

. Must the Husband Sign?
l-A and :S, husband and wife, own a farm. Theycame Into possession of 1t after their marriage, Bhaving money of her own' which was the greaterpart of the sum paid for the farm. A 'gav e B adeed to the farm. Later they separated and Bsued for divorce. In case she should sell the farmdoes ,K,Jtave to sign 'the deed to make It good?They have children, What effe·ct will the childrenhave on the t lt l e, they being minors? 2-A and B,husband and wife, each have a child by a formermarriage. When they were married B owned

property, A none, In case of the death of A and,B would A's child come In for a share of thisproperty, or would B's child be heir to all? 3-Would A be entitled to half of B's property whenthey were married? .

C. R.
I-If the divorce- has been granted and the title

to this land remains in B after the d(vorce it would
not be necessary for her former husband to signthe deed. If the divorce has not been granted but
only applied for it would \be necessary that ner
husband sign the deed to give a good title. The

fad that there are children would not of itself
have anything to do with the title, and they would
not have any suv-s-whether they were minors or
not minors-in �ivin� title,

.

2-If this property was In B's name in case of
the death of A a nrl B. WI' «hltd would inherit. A's
ehlld would not inl\erit.
3-A would not be entitled to half of B's prop

erty while B wus ali ve, In cuse of her death witu
out will before A's death he would Inhertt half of
whatever pr.operty she had, and her child would
inherit the other bult.

5

- Again the Hedge Fence
Can a neighbor who owns land adjoining mine

cut the hedge and take It ail'! Should I not havehalf? And do es this apply to a cross fence as well
as a road fence? Can I prosecute for this offense?

A. Bt'C,
Your question is too Indeftnite. You do not saywhere this bedge I� located, If the hedge is planted

on your neighbor's land ev�n tho it is near the
boundary and may have been used as a fence, he
would have the rtght to 'cut it and use the posts us
his own. But if the hedge is planted on the partition line half of it belongs to yon, and he would
not havJ: a rluht . tj', romove this fence without
your consent. Yon could enjoin him from so re-,moving it, or If he did .. remove it you 'W�UI ,.ha,v�-;--�a right to all actlon for whatever amount �liaill'-"��,
aged you by its removal.

I .......
1' "

•
... .,.

What the Law SayJ� MAR 5
�

What are the duties as prescribed by \)ti:w of the 19?5 I,board of trustees of a county eomm,'tilty high ....
'"school, also those of the principal? " 4- R. '.'/ i

The board of trustees of the l:olllmUli�;:-�..¥lfl 9school succeeding the county high school ('onsb;�_,.."""of six members, three of whom shall be elected
by qualified electors residing in the territory of
the said communtty high school district at every
regular biennial el�('tion. Their term shall be
four years and uut i l their successors are elected
and qualified, Not more than two members of the
eommunltv high school board shall be elected from
the same munlclpul township.
The county superintendent of public instruction

shall. be ex-officio chairman of the high school
board, with the power to cast the deciding vote
In case of a tie. The powers' and duties of the
communlty high school are the same as the powersand duties belonging to the county high schoolboard which It succeeds. The board of trustees
of the county high school have the authority toestimate the amount of funds needed for builllinl;
purposes, for the payment of teachers' wages, forcontingent purposes, and all other educational purposes connected with the high'school, and havingmade such estimate shutl make an annual levv sufficient to raise the amount desired, but in no caseshall the tax for such purposes exceed in one yearthe amount of the le"y allowed by law Oil the tax.able property of the county. The board of trustees
are .further .limlted under the law so they shall notlevy to exceed 7% tenths of 1 mill on the assessedvaluation of the county. These powers are conferred so far as the community high school districtis concerned on the trustees provided for in thecommunity high school act.

Taxes Must be Based on Ability 'to Pay,
.

IF
COSTS of government. are to be distributed

fairly, taxes must be levied according to abil-
. ity' to pay them. TWs means that laws and

methods of taxation must be kept In line with
the life of today.' Unless this Is done an unjust
share of taxation Is sure to be 'borne by' some
elasses,

.

while others escape almost free.
We have 'seen this, demonstrated in the large

I,roportion of taxes which agrlcultnre bas earrled
the last five real's in states like Kansas, whlcb
depend on the general property tax to raise mone:yfor running s�te and local governments.
The gel.eral propel'ty tax may have bl!en a fairly

good index oHhe abUlty to pay taxes in Kansas In
1859, when Its constitv.tlon �s adopted, but that
isn't true today, when Kansas has from 700 mll
Hon t.o 1 bllliori dollars' worth of Intangible prop-
erty wh,ich eSCllpes taxation!

.

The tax situation with respect ·to agriculture
was well stated hy the late Henry Wallace, while
Secretary of Agl'icultur.e, when he said: "Farmers
often find their taxes too heavy because of the
way in which they a·re raised. Taxes collectedfro'm farmers usually are based on a general prop
el'ty levy. They are levied on the selling value or
the property, but are nOl'mlllly paid out .of income.1'00 often the amount of' the tax. has httle -or no
relntion to the amount lof the farmer's lncoI¥e.Selling vnlues of land which serve as the hasls
for taxation dol not rest only on current earnings,hut a1so on anticipations of future earnings. This
often means that taxes hllve to be pald on ficti
tious vitlues. Per,haps the general property tax
should be modified. -

"Another defect in our tax system which tendsto increase the burden on agriculture is that a
1:i1'ge amount Gf personal property in urban cen·tern escapes the tax assessor. Some tax evasions
are Unlawful, and others have the sanction of thelaw. Among th.e latter are those made possible bythe ·enormous volume of ,tax-exl'mpt securities.Farmers' w.ealth Is mainly in. the form <,>f land and

other fQrms of personal property which can be assessed readily. Farmers are consequently forced
to pay a larger part of the total tax bill than their
share of the national wealth warrants, To ease
the tax burden on agrtculture, new -sources of
revenue should be tapped. This means of relief,coupled with a wider diffusion of public burdens,should be sought at the earliest possible moment."

Some Indlcatlon of the tremendous burden of
modern taxation on agricultlll'c is- shown today-in Kansas, where 51.3 per cent of the revenue
com�s from outside the dtles, most of it from
agriculture,
The fa('t that the Standard Oil Companies de

clared stock uh'idends. of $806,300,000 two years
ago, while the delinquent taxes on _farm real estate
in the wheat belt of Kansas hud In('reased 422 percent from W17 to that time, may offer some indi-
cation of the tenden('y.'·

.

,

Again I say tllxatlon should be based on Il'bil
ity to pay. Certainly there should be no objectionto that simple axiom from fllir-minded people, If
we will just stllY with that rule III all our taxa
tion thinking IIUt! legislution I belie"e it will mllketne matter far simpler.
If we acrept the a1'iom, It logically follows that

the general property tllX, in onr bighly-('omplexindustrial orgllnizati.on of today, i� 1I0t filiI' be-·
cause it ,does not have any special relationshipto ability to pay, Instead the tax seems to requirethose lucklpss folk llllllble to avoid taxation to
bear the prl.nclpal flhllre of the cost of government.This is wrong. We must raise money by taxa
tion In a fair way, no matter how much we re-
quire.

"In the long run the wishes of the people wlll
rule on the amount wlHch their governments
spend, The total seem.s to he increasing.
The people are demanding more and better

schools, and are asking gov�rnment, local. stllte
and national, to do many new tasks. 'All this

takes money. Probably it is tnevttable, a resultof the highly-organized age in which we live,Personally I think SOJIle of these governmentalactlvittes can be reduced or elhulnated artogetherbut if a majority demand lin exteuston of thes�activities and costs they will get just that.It Is interesting to note in this connection thatthe United States Government, under the leader-ship of President Coolidge, Is setting a fine example- of economy for local and state governments,What new sources of taxation should be devel
oped. besides the general property tax? Well, let'sconSIder what has already been done in manystates:

1, The gasoline tllX.
2. A gr.oss production tax, on oil and minerals,3. A tax on non-essentials, such as tobacco andcommerc'ialized entertainments.
4. The state income tax,
5, And something can be done, as already basbeen done in mllllY states, to put n tllX on intangibles whi('h will yield a revenue where nothingis being obtained now.

These new sources of taxation, will relieve the
present impossible burden on fa rmS, which is in
creasing lit all alarming rate. In H123. taxe" tonk24 per cent of the rent-dollar on farms in GentryCounty, Missouri. iu comparison to 10 per (,pnt inH)1n. A fourth of the farm income for tilxes ! No'. wonder farmers demand rplief.
I repeat that taxes must be bns('d on abilitl" to

pay if government is to give exllct justice to all
the people. Can there be any oh.1ertion to this rull'?
It Is 1111 farmers ask. It is thp bfl;;is on whichI shall consider t:lX matters.

Washington, D, C.
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Court Photo of King George
V. Below. Taken on His
Birthday. He Is Suffering At
tuck'of Bronchitis. and Three
Physicians are .Attending
Him at Buckingham Palace

\
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Lauretta Jefferson Corlett
Unveils Joseph Jeffers�n
Memorial Window In Epls
copalChurch of TransfigUl�
ation. the "Little Church
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Veronica Mitchell. New York.
Learns How a Biscuit Feels

Baking in Hot Air Bath at

Central Hcnlth lnstitute, One
Way of Reducing
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Group 'Ihat Attended Advance-Rumely Power Farming SChool
-

Class Recently Held atWichita. Kan. This is an Example of the.
Very Great.Interest Focused on Up-to-DateMethods on the Farm
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He Likes theThree-Row Lister by the superintendent of schools, C. E. St. JoOO,
has revealed the astoundtug fact that there are
more than half a hundred twins attending Arkan
sas City schools.
It took Superintendent St. John to solve the

mystery. He sent out a notice for all twins in all
the schools to assemble to have a picture taken.
Many are the pranks that go unpunished because
the right one of a pair of twins cannot be iden
tifieel. Many arl:' the times the more studious
Anna will answer in class for her sister Anne.
Then there are Vera and Vergie Hoyt, senior high
girls, who are accommodating enough to part theirauburn hair differently. One adopts the side and
one the middle part. 'l'he difficulty Is, llowever,that they alternate the parts, so that their teach
ers and chums are more mixed up over which is
Vera and which Vergie.
Lawrence and Leonard Harp and Homer and

Howard Eddy, some of the junior boy twins, are
always being involved in misunderstandings over
their respective "dates."

-----

By John R�. Lenray

THE
tbree-row lIisner mas Iowered produc

tion costs for W. A. Johnson, Saline county.
.Johnson bought one of the first of this type
o'f -lister that came to the <terrl1lory, about

two years a·go. lit is especill'l,ly adapted to tractor
J'arm;iJng.
W. ·C. Johnson, his son, believes the three-row

l ister will become one of the most populur wheat
.tiillage tools in Western Kausas. its great ad
nwwge,over the twa-row implement is that it en
ables one to rnu the tractor in the furrows 1n
splitting ridges down. .Iohnson has 550 acres in
\v.ileat, of which 200 were sown on listed ground,
'l'be rest was prepared with a tandem disk.
Just as soon as harvest is completed .Jolmson

IJegins the preparation of his waeat seedbed. At
that time the ground is moist and easy to work.
He believes the lister and disk are better for
this work than the �low. "Listed land wilt retain
its moisture," said young Johnson. "If we plowed
there would be that layer of straw turned under
";hieh would Interrupt the' r,ise of moisture from
below, and the tap soil would d'ry out. We find
that by listing we can hold .aH moisture, ami de
lay the ridge spllttilng unN'1 it is convenient. T.he
second lister working destroys any weeds .and vol
unteer wheat tnat may have 'come- up. This'
three-row lister enables us to cover the ground
much faster than we could with a plow."
·T.he Jolmsens use a tandem disk to prepare the

Iamd which was listed the previous season, as they
do not constder listing necessary every year. They
have a 1;5-30 -traetor which wi'll pull the three
row lister, a lG-iloot tandem disk with 18 incb
disks, 01' two drins. In pre:paTing Iand or seeding
wheat they keep the tractor, going as long as
daylight 1'asts. Last year -they listed 50!) acres for
wllleat wUh. this 'tractorv
'Th8Y use a power binder operated by a shaift

fr.om the tractor. This aerangement is a great
advantage 'in heavy or tangled wheat or 011 soft
gnound, since \tbe speed of too sickle and bindIng
machinery can Ibe malnta,med rega-rdless of the
speed (If the 'traCtor.

.

si'gnificaont 'commentarr on popular feeling. Such
a drastic law implies determined purpose to make .

good governmental authority, hut at the same time
adverctses the Clriiticull nature of the division and
o.pposiltion. - This is (lhleflly in the south of Ireland,
but there -is wddespread disaffection towards the
government.
One of the well 'known produetlous of a great

English poet, a contemporary -of Walter Raleigh,
was "The Present Unrest in Ireland." That was

Boy, Page the Rev, Mr. Taylor
IF THE Rev, Mr. Taylor, who was the first

pastor of the United Presbyterian church of
Cottonwood Falls in 1879-if he be living-willwrite 01' call on Mrs. Margaret Replqgle, she will
return to him an ancient silk, stove-pipe hat which
he left In the parsonage when he left almost half
a century ago.
While exploring in the attic of her home recently

Mrs. Replogle found the old hat. Her horne :.was
built as the parsonnge for the pastor of,.Uie' U. P.
church, and was first occupied by the' rRIlY. Mr. '

Taylor. j � IYIAR I_
I.:;. "

Wild Fowls Devour Grkln
r0' '. l

......... � II
""

·rf>:'
THE country club lake, covering 35 lillreS\·,()�..

<. /
the Crooked 'L ranch, 3 miles south\Vellt::6.f�,.-- "r'Meade, is one of the greatest haunts for_geese and

ducks in Western Kansas. Thousands sport in tbf!'
waters duzlng the day, and in the evenings and
mornings swarm ill great numbers to the sur
rounding fields and devour hundreds of bushels
of grain. As these fowls are under the protection
of the game laws they are becoming a serious nui-
sance, and the farmers are compelled to frighten
them away to protect their grain.

.

:

'r
,

"Let's Buy a Calf"

NOT long ago one 'of our bell-bottom pants
boys in Topeka married a sweet young social

butterfly, and they went out to the edge of town
to live. It was their first experience in country
life. In casting up their expenses at the end of
the first month they felt that their butter, milk
and cream bills were entirely too large, and that
it would be cheaper to keep a cow. So they opened
negotiations with a neighbor for a Jersey. "She
is a wonderful cow," he said. "She gives an av
orage of 14 quarts of milk a day." "Oh, John,"
exclaimed the city butterfly to hubby. "We can
never use 14 quarts of milk a day, Let's buy
a calf."

Unrest Again in Ireland

W HmJE itbeJ.!e is no .such Irish famine as 1I:n the
eHly '� .of the last ceaturz, yet "hunger in

llleland" Is ·a !headline desertblng sertoua tl·istress.
'Meaalliime ilTeland has po:1itical troubles, aug
mented .by the 'd'oOli s1.1111ation. '1'0 repress agitation
the DaU 'has ,proposed in the Treasonable and Se
ditlous' Ofllenses hi'll n drastic act to maintain the
a�lthol"itiY' of the Free State, no less than six 'of
fenses carriY'i-ng the death penalty. In this age
,of the world that is too many, and it excites
1ll'isgl�ings· .as to free government ill Ireland. The
E'ree State is not yet accepted by lilt! the people of
the :island. 'TIlle act prascrdbes penwltties for I10
loss it:han 40 offenses agadnst the government, a

Spenser,' and almost a century before Cromwe11.
Ireland's age-long unrest is not yet 'composed 'bythe Free State.

. Eye Trouble at Arkansas City!
N b. WONDER Arkansas City school teachers

'have been complaining of a mysterious eye
trouble which causes them to "see double" a dozen
times a day,

.

Twins, it has been discovered, are a t- the bottom
of .the wh�le trouble. An Investlgatlon instigated

We're in New Business Eraa
Atlantte ·se&boll:l'd." And there will be many others.
A gigantic rivalry between two powerful com

binations in the field of <public utility financing to
. suppllV the 'greatest market for current In the world
w.ith ele()tr.icity rgenel'a-ted lilt the primary sources
-of power is a-lready visualized, in the New York
and Pennsylvania projects.
But superspower development is not a 10cICI mat

ter. ilt is going mr,"ard in mllillY parts of the
country, TO.peka's .new .power pla'nt at Tecumseh
is a sign of the tlmes, and a 'dozen other combina ..

tion 'proj'e'cts are deve'loplng in Kansas. Chicago
jis ;tJbe 'cen'ter .of an 'expallsion

•

that is second only
:to New York ,Bnd Pennsyl:van'ia; and it reaches
dlaQ." ·up mto WJscollsin and Michigan as well as
down -into Ilfldia·na and even iKentJUcky. Another
,area ds Ken'tlilcky-W'Cst V·irgi,n,ia-Ohio. AoIa:bama
and 'Temressee :and Muscle Sh'Oals !l'epresent' an·
'other.
'IDMs .development is as mHch gr.ea1ler than the

'McKinley ·steel organization as 'that w.as greater
tban the preceding ,period of unconnected Ifnd un
'l'elated steel pla'nts. Yet ;from [DOO >to 1:912 the
country 'ex,petienced the greatest illdnstrial boom,
·due no the (Ollganlzu.tioll of thll steel industry, in .its
lJ1stOTY. The '''steel ,trust" with Its billioll oapitaldl!:atil'>R IIU�eQ ,the Nmntry to a new 'le\'el, a·nd inti
It·lated the hlUion 'dolnnr era in the United Stafes.
But \\�despl'ea<1 super-power 'development wtll rua·ktl
fhat pel'iod 'of :indnstrial ex'pll'l'lslon look small and
,pn-Ie ,in {!@m.parlson,
The country is just ,!I� bbe dawn of a new indus·

trial ·eJ.1I1, of �"'Mch, whlie super-po·wer wHi be the
most important ,factor, 'there ·evident11y \VHI be
many 'new ,prodiglies to mark it (}ff from !:1he de
velopments of 'the ,past-rail-road consolidations,
,transc@nUuental ha.rd-surfaced ·hlghwa:vs, commer
cial aviatIon n-nd ·rlver navigation. The country
has half tbe gold supply of .the globe, a new
ba'n�in.;; system, as 'compared wUh the M('Kinle�· ..

,pm'iod, ,has suc(,eeded England as the world's chief
crediLo·r lTa.fion 'B.nd can finance any colossal proj
ects 'tlhs,t ·buslness ,genius ·conceives. Moreo�'er, reo

WHAT
railroad and steel development were

to the prosperity and Industrtal expansion
of the McKinley period, hydro-electric,

super-power now nromlses to be -even be
fell'e the end 'of the Coolidge, term. Business has
in Oeottdge as ifr.iendly a President as it had 20
Years and more ago in McKinley,' and It has a
l'a1th in his sympathetic interest in Industr-ial ex
pansion that it has 'had dn ne President sinoe Me
KinIey.
The great McKinley era of expansion placea

�teel on a 'new plillle, a bll11on-d!illar industry. 'The
IInion [Pad,f·ic iRaiii11'0atil ·came ·:ba:c·k, ,and ,r.a\l!ltroad
l'x'PlI!nsion and 'consolidation ,ma.rked that .peTioli,
The country never ilaw such a ttde of ,b-Ig basiness
gl'ow;t'h.
Yet ,the S'l1per,power'develo;pment wl!ll ,be >grea'ter,

allll 'calllnot be g;l'8.sped iln its ma:g.l'Iiftude SInd its
('[feets on industria'l expansion. .

strletlon of imfnigration is a guaranty that labor
wtll obtain a larger share of the. prosperity .than

. it has 'ever enjoyed before. What the next 2'5
years have in store for American expansion stag
gers imagination.

Such a colossal development us super-power rm
,pUes a corresponding political interest, and the
"lntematlonal incident" of private power Interests
uttaeklng Ontario's Hvdro-Blectrtc Power Commis
sion in an American Government publication indi
cates how [loHtics is inv.olved. Governor Plnchot
has ,lIlp:pea,led to the Pennsylvania legislature._for
quick action to ourb electrical combinations. "Noth
ing like this g,igantic monopoly," he declared, "has
e'Yer appeared in the history of the WOrld.". Such
a statement suggests something of the magnitude
of the expansion that the United States is cer
tainly in for in the next 20 years.

From 96 Cents Up to $5.60
All of which is of the greatest consequence from

the .standpoint of Kansas agrlculture. The Euro
pean market for American food, from the longt·rend standpoint, is on the decline. But the population in America is increasing at the rate of 1%millioll folks, or more, a year, and this is almost
all in the cities. industrial Ufe today is much
1110re prosperous than anywhere else in the world.
In the Kansas F'armer and Mail and Breeze of
Febt'uary 21 It was' shown that the day wages of

. dty workers at'e, in the United States, $5,60;
Ellgla:nd, $2.28; Germany, $1.51) ; Paris, $1.35;France outsidc of Paris, $1.24; Belgium, $1.14; and
Hlllly, 00 'cellt�.
When all allowances are made for higher llv-'

, ing costs, the figures show a great superiority fQl·the American wage earner, even over the English,
not to s.{lE'ak of the Italian.
Prosperity for industrial life in the United

States will hl'in;.r larger incomes and a higher
standard of Iil"inl-\' for the folks on the farms, fo�
here Is the profitable market for food.

'Tis an "Entering Wedge"
\Vihat is I10W descrl'hed as the "entering wed:ge"of a development that will sl.'lpplant steam 'and

IVhieh "he�a'lds :tbe 'smokeless, electrIcally heated
!I,lId )'lowered ci'ty ·of the future," is reported in the
llllldng up recen'tly ·Gf the powel' of Niagara and
the Ad1'I1(mdIllClcs with the Stll!ten l'slanli Edison Ca.
:'l'he dream of super-po,wer engineers 'wNI be ;red-
17.ed w!thin a year or so," says the New York
Times iii dt:scriJbl:n� 'this event ,l:n New YOl"'k.
New York is not a'lone in the new de�'elopmentof Super-p@wer and 'the Unldng of ,power iarenor-)!lOllS unIts. Huge generating stn,tions are being

(:o.nstructed in Pennsylvania alld /Mar�'II!,nd that
Wtll-extend .the super-power area. Of the Pennsy,lI"ania developments th1:l Times mentions thllt '!one(If these-Plants, "to be the largest Coal"burning genel'atiing station in the world, ;is to be loca,ted in .thecenter 'of the sta,te, midway hetween the g·rea.t anthra'cite 'and tbitumbu)us coal fields. . It will ,be in Iistraltepc flOsitloll 'to "N've the gll'eat mal'l'ets '(')fPIttsburgb a-nd Buf'fa'lo, as well' as ·those of ,the
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Enacted Constructive Laws
Mortgage Fee and :Millage Tax Mark Progress

Otherwise Solons Mark Time
Ill" CLIF STItA.'l"l'ON

FROM tile outside .,·iewpoillt, the
actions of a legislature rorm a

strange, weird picture on the wall
of time. So fur as the disinterested
observer can see, a legislature lets not
its right mlud know what its other
mind does. And both function on dif
ferent, sometimes on the same, days In
a session.
Take the present legislature. At the

time this is written, the legislature of
1925 actua lly h.!Js enacted as much
really big construct!ve legisla tlou, prob
ably, as any in a decade. By the time
this is read it may have enacted more
constructive legislation than any in 10
years. And it may have gone crazy
wild in its closing days and wound
up llke the proverbial bull in the
china shop.

Two Steps Forward
Two forward steps were token:
The mortgage registration fee law.
The millage tax low. ,

Both these measures probably will
be amended somewhat in the years to
come. In fact, an amendment to the
millage tax law-which exempts a list
of Intaugtbles from the general prop
ertz tax. and assesses them a fiat 2%
mills-already is on the way from the
senate to the house as this is written.
The millage bill as passed removed
the exemption from state and federal
and municipal bonds, placing the 21fl
mills tax on these securlttes. Laing of
Russell, one of the strongest opponents
of tax exempt securities, introduced
the bill to place these back on the ex

empt list.
"1 don't believe in tax exempt se

curities," was the gist of "his argu
ment, "but there is no use in removing
the exemption in Kansas alone. It
simply would close the door to Kansas
purchasers of our own bonds. The
thing will have to be nationwide be
fore it will be effective.

nine. memoers, six yea1' terms, non

pur, meeting four times a year In
Topeka, passed the house loaded down
with amendments. The senate took out
all the house amendmeuts-e-and then
killed the bill on final roll call Why
it worked so hard to kill the house
amendments and then kllled the bill it
self is one of the things the average
citizen doesn't understand. It is' the
way of legislatures. Efforts for a re�
consideration may be successful.
So far the legislature has refused

to tinker with the primary Inw. Early
in the session it killed the bill to re

peal the movie censorship law. Only
a miracle wUl prevent the house kUl
Ing the bill to repeal the antt-elgaret
law before this is printed.
The legislaLure of 1925 is over

whelmingly Republican. It is exceed·
ingly fond of Governer Ben S. Paulen.
And yet, Governor Paulen is having
little luck in getting the recommenda
tions in his message enacted into law.
He recommended changes in the pri
mary law. Enemies of "the law tried
to cripple the law where 'Paulen hon
estly bad tried to strengthen it, and
the primary bill went. The governor
recommended the non-pay board of
regents, and the blll was killed. He
asked for a budget law, and may get
it yet. He asked a law compelllng the
teaching of American citizenship in
the public schools, and nothing hap
pened unless it goes thru in the clos
ing days of the session, He asked a
referendum on the ehUd la,bor amend
ment, and the legislature rejected the
amendment.
On the other hand, the legislature is

following the spirit of the' Paulen
recommendations, if it has and is ig·
noring some of the specific recommen
do tlons, It is working out the tax
problem to the' extent of starting tax
reforms, leaving further work on the
tax laws to future legisi'atures whieh
will have the benefit of the I!;lortgage

.

G 0 f M· registration fee, the millage tax for in-Trying to et ut 0
.

Ire tangibles, and probalbly the gasoline
. In the closing days of the session tax, experiments by which they can

t ff t bei d t guide themselves. The legislature isS renuous e or s are ng ma e 0
i 1lift the road program from the mire. passing comparatively few b 1 s, It is

not hampertng business. It is adoptBy the time this Is printed some defin-
ing few resolutions. When the recordite action probably will have been tak- is closed it is likely to show .. the gov,en. The county commissioner bill, . -

fwhich would allow the Federal Gov- ernor and the legislature lU air ac-
. cord on big stuff and in spiri-t-but,ernment to continue to help construct
as before remarked; it is doing someand maintain highways in Kansas,
grotesque cartooning on the walls asbut would leave the handling of money it plays along from day ·to day.raised by taxation in Kansas largefy,

in fact almost entirely, to the county
commissioners, apparently stands a
chance of passage.

Klan Bill Arouses Them

'24 Was Large Enough
While the 1924 corn crop probably

will be well cleaned up, an Increased
acreage in 1925 does not appear ad-

The prestige of the Ku Klux Klan visable in Kansas in view of. the indi
in Kansas mounted rapidly upward cated reduction in the feeding de
last week when the senate, by a vote mands. Stocks of old corn on farms
.
of 23 to 14, passed the Johnson bill, are likely to be smaller than usual in
allowing fraternal, benevolent, eduea- the beginning of the new crop year
tional and other foreign corporations 1925, but it appears that not more
to do business in the state without· than an average crop will be required
obtaining permission from the charter to supply the needs of the' countr.,Y.board. However, the measure was An acreage as large as that planted
amended' by requiring that It copy of in 1924, if coupled with yields as large
the charter be fUed with the secretary as in recent years, except .1924, would
of state, that a person be designated produce-a crop in excess of the prob
on whom service and summons can be able feeding demand and other domes
served, and finally one tacked on pro- tic requirements, and result in mate
viding that every such organization rially. lower prices.
shall file with the secretary of state The prospect for a large corn crop

• a complete list of its national officers, in 1924 indicated by slIghtly increased
Kansas officers, and the officers of plantings faUed to materialize because
the local organizations in the state. of adverse Weather conditions, and the
Aside from the feeling in the legis- total production fell short of the 1923

1ature and over 1Jhe state that the crop by more than 600 miUion bushels,
Klan, in getting the measure passed,

The carryover from the 1923 crop was

showed its power as well as its teeth, not large, so the prospect of a much
'the passage or non-passage ott the smaller supply of corn this year re

measure probably would have had 11t- suited in a rapid advance in prices.
This advance in price together withtIe real effect on the future of the the decreased feeding demand onstate, or the future of the orgunlza- i Itions for which it was .malntatned the farms has caused a heaver market ng

of corn than was expected, and eommeasure was introduced. The debate mercial stocks have 'been increaseddeveloped there is only one Klansman i 11 Th d i i h
.

• In �he state senate. At .Ieast Buker of mater a y. e re uct on n t e num-
ber of cattle and" hogs on feed will reShawnee was the only senator who suIt in a reduction of between 350 andannounced himself' 'ItS .

a Klansman. 400 million bushels in feed require-The other members contented them- .

selves with denouncing the attorney
ments durmg the pr_esent crop year.

general. Edison complains that college menThe Pauleu recommendation to estab- lack imagination. Some professors corUsb a board of regents to handle tbe rectf.ng examination papers might bestate Institutions of higher learning, able to check him wrong On that point.
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Stockmen Met. at Wichita
About a thousan<l

-

�uembers of the
Kansus Livestock Association Jilet lust
week at Wichita, In the twelfth un

nual convention. More of a spirit of
optimism over the future WU$ avldent
thun had been observed for several
years. In his annual address, J. H.
�{ercer,. I;!ecretary, declared that while
the last year had been a disappoint
ment to livestock producers, 'the future
uotds greater promise than has been
apparent in the last five ie&rs.
Oreater� efficiency In the work of

the association and greater diversl,ty
in the operation of indlvldual mem

bers was urged by Mr. Mel'Cer. The
nssoclatton should' meet quarterly bere
Iltter, he said; and member It sbould
lIllY more attention to all lines of farm
worll:.
�ong the, _ recommendatlons in

cluded in his report, Mr. Mercer sug
gested-:
An effort to: Qbtal'n material rull

rOftd freight redu:Ctlons; the or�erlY
marketing ot lIy�to.ck during eertaln
spring months.; 'the'collcc.tioD .ot clqlms
for losses from Texas leVIer ticks'
sustained by mauy stockmen durtne
1910; the improvement of the Q\Ulllty
of livestock on. the farms and ruuches
of Kanens by, .the I use of better sires;
a class' of dual-purposEl dairy cattle;
too blghest .standard of ltvestock sani
tation, particull\.rly in ridding, tile state
of tuberculoals.; 'endol'fiing the protec
tive tariff .as �t applies, to agrteulturnl
prod\.\Cts; lo,w�r taxes on lIv.estock and
real estate; more good roads; co-oper
ntivQ marketlng; a thoro �nvestlgatloll
lUI, to hiland waterways projellts; Ilb
Ilrsl state appropriations for the state
f8lr& at Hutehlnscn and Topekll uud
the. Kansas .NatloDnl L�v,estock Show
at Wichita; '8- 2-cent gasotlne tax; aurl
n law prollltllti\ng .the kUling of prairie.
dlickens aii'd Qualls 'for flv,e. fears.Mr. MellCer e;lf:wesse{l pride In Dr.
W. 1111. Jardine, the new Secret'ary of
Agriculture, and faith in his ability
IUld bis knClwledge of farm conditions.
lie. also saldl ·that the Kansas Stllte
AgricultUral College is fortuna te in
lIavl�. such a

. capable young educator
Illt. Dean' F. D. Farrell rendy to. rnke
up D:r;' Jnrdhi�'s work In the school.
The executive committee of the as

sociation, endorsed Mr. Mercer to con
tinue in otttee as sta te Iivestoek com

missioner, a post which he has held
for Hi -years. 'The office is appointive
fly . the governor on recommendation
of HIe association,
In his address, Dr. W. M. Jardine,

now Secretary of Agriculture, said
that "the greatest problem of agrteul
ture is reducing the spread between
the producer and the consumer. One
of the beneficial results of the. Prest
{lent's recent conference on agricul
tural problems w.as conslderutlou of a
.minnce of production, so farm mar

keting might be done in an orderly ./

WilY" The proposed Federal Marl.:eting
Board would do much to, eliminate
waste between producer and consum-
er, and would make for' greater effi
ciency in handling of farm products.
The farmer would be able to learn
prObable demands for products, and
thus could limit his production to
marketable quanHties. .-/'"

"We must avoid the conges'tlon that
now compttcates our murketing situa
tion. Tlle farmer must know' what
amount o-f' Ms crop can be dis�edot, he must Dot leave it to chance 01'
to 'inefficieftt methods. 'l'he question()f surpluses Is at the very bottom of
the farm problem. The proposed Fed-·
eral Marltetlng Board would facilitate
1II(1equn te llro'd'Uotion. The farmer wouldknow woot mar],ets were glutted and

:-OUld avoid: theUl. The marlcetiong
�.ard., as proposed, would be so con
stittlted that the farmers t)lemselves
wOllld take the lead in marketing
T�o.blems." Commenting on future _pos�II)JUtles of the Western farmer, Dr.
,Jardine stilted: "We must stabilize.']his means the elimination or' both
peaks !lnd' depressions. Some' men say
sneh plans are 'Visionary; but I tell
Y()�l that if we all t.alk stabilization, i,fWe all think for it and work for it,
�e (lIn achieve it, and I ,predict thatIn another 10 year,s or possibly lessWe shall have made great strides to

�ard a satisfactory balance of produc:Ion and orderly marketing methodS."
Otper speakers ineluded W. H.

�1lroyer, 'Miltonvale, president; Briga
n.tr .Oen�J'81 Edwarcl L. King,. Ft.
C.
tey: i F. B. NlehQls. 'l'opeka;' James

W SWift, Ka.nsas 'City; Miss Vnda
,

it a.ts4)n, TurQn � Vi'Ctor Murdoc],. Wldla, C. Q. Chandler,' Wichita;. Fred

Uncle Sam stanrls by the war heroes
with a generosity that shows no srgus
of weartuess. The pension commis
sioner reports 52fJ,IJa9 on the rolls,
who receiv;ed: $22I),{)I).4,777 during the
fiscal yen'r of 1024. There 81'0 146,815
surviving, veteraus of the Clv11 War
nnd 253,136 widows. The Spanish �Ilr

Concrete Stave

SILO
IJullt or Concrete uad
Bt.ccl.-Klng or build

Ing material".
NO "tFS" IN OUR
GUAHAN'l'IDE.

Wo super+ntnnd the
erectlon.

}.Ibcrlll I".count ror
"lu,ch orderH

Freight paid to your
railroad .tation.

WHITE TODAY tor
our new catalogue.
The InterlockJq

Cement Stave Silo c..
Wlchb,,,-
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Tworopesbou�htatth" "--

same time, used just
alike. One is ruined;
theother-H."A. "Blue
Heart" Manila-is stiU
stron8. It pays to buy
really good rope,

The test of ,your m.oney's worth in rope

Olander, Kansas City; W .A. Cocbel, veterans number 85,038 and widows
Knnsas City; W. H. Mott, Herington; .16,104. Tht' war with Mexico ended
l!'red S. Jackson, Topel5a; Prof. C. W. more than 75 years ago, but 31 sol�lcOump'bel1, Muuhnttun : W. J. 'I'od, dlers of that war drew pensions lustMaille Hill; and ClI'fford R. Hope, yell l' ; and there are 33 pensionedGIl,rden Cit.¥. widows of soldlera of the war of 1812.

--------� Durlug tlie yenr 1'15,825 new clu lrus
H Sf

.

W· th Tl were tiled, an almost equal numbere ays 1 leln
was dlsposed of, and on June ao Inst
there were 51,403 cases pending. Siuce
1870 pension payments huve amounted
to $6,836,3ul,308. 'I'he penslon cost of
the Civil War to date has been $6,427,-
100,586, and that of the Spnnlsh W1ll'
$126,.673,359. All told, 6,50'2,261 pen
sion certificates have been issued, of
which 1,142,780 went to widows.

After all, it's service you pay
for when you buy a rope. The
amount of hay that rope will
put in the barn, the other jobs
it will de around the farm;���that is the real. test of your
inoney's worth.

.

And that is why it always
pays t0'buy-the highest grade
you can find-rope that will
wear unusually long.
Thrifty farmers know that

it is. poor economy to buy in
ferior rope, They know that
wlten such 'a rope fails on the
job, it becomes an expensive
econamy.
Make sure of getting really

good rope for your haying this
year-before you buy.
Untwist the strands. If you

find a thin blue thread mark-er
-the "Blue Heart"-running,

I B. IIA. "StmBJ'4ad"
-

-

BfnderoTUline
�venly spun rr�m carefully se
lected' fibres, is of fuD yard
age, and has ample strength
for'binding purposes

�

a right to expect. For the se

lected fibres of H. & A. "Blue
Heart" Manila Rope are
.drawn, spun, laid and properly

� lubricated so as to insure the
r--"'_...-� smoothworkingof every fibre,

yarn and strand.
Buy rope scientifically.

Know beforehand what you
aregetting.Untwistthe strands
and look for the "BlueHeart"
-our registered trade mark
that assures youofdependable
rope value.

Guarantee
H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila
Rope is guaranteed to equal
in both yardage and tensile
strength the specifications of
the U. S. Government Bureau
of Standards.
The Hooven & AIUJOn Company
"s,.;"""", 01 liM corciqc Ii...,. 1869"

Xenla,Ohlo

in the center between the
strands, then you may be sure
of these facts.

What the "Blue Heart"
signifies

The "Blue Heart" marker
means that the rope is genuine
H. &-A. "Blue Heart" Manila
spun from high-grade, pure
selected manila fibre by rope
makers with over half a cen

tury'saccumulatedexperience.
.

It. means also that in any
size. on any job, the rope will
W�ar longer and deliver with
out fail, the strength you have

FOT sisall'Ope
For other jobs where hi&h-
grade sisal rope is wanted, uee
thebest-H.85A."RedHeart'"
Sisal Rope-spun from se
leCted sisal fibre by the same:
skilled rope makers

HIii! "BlueHeaTt''ManilaRope
® 1925 •. The Hooven 110 Allison Co.
----, ----

Special Offer!
This coupon with SOc will en
title yeu to our special Halter
Lead made from H. & A.
"J'ilue Heart" Manila Rope.
It is 1/a inch in diameter, 7
feet long, and is fitted with a

snap at pne end. It is offered
to introduce to you the great
_strength and wonderful wear-

ing qualities ofH. 85 A. "Blue
Heart" Manila Rope.
If your dealer. does not

carry H. & A. "Blue Heart"
and cannot supply you with
thii! special Halter Lead, fill
out the coupon and mail it to
us with 30c, coin or stamps,
and your dealer's '�ame. A
Halter Lead will be sent you
prepaid at once.

Trade MarliRea. U. S. Pat. Office
-------

c:::7 ::----?-. K,F,M.B.3-7

'�e Hooven 80 Allison Company. Xenia. Ohio
Enclosed is 30c for which please send me one B. lit A.

"Blue Heart" Manila Halter Lead. _

My Name. , , . , , . , , ....•••••

Address, .......••••• , . . .•..•.•.•.•.••••...•••••••••

My Dealer'. Name , , , . , .

Addrels ........•..•. 0, "' ••• ' _ ••



Don't blame your children
if they decide that life on the farm, is not worth while •..

_

HERE IS FAIR WARN·
ING: Every year thou

sandsofyoungmen andwomen,
brought up on fanns, move to

the cities. In .the cities they can
find the comforts they demand.
On the average farm they can

not.

It's up to you to make life
, on your farm worth living.

And the one greatest, single
step toward comfort and health
and happiness is Colt Light.

Colt Light is clear and soft.
o It lights without matches at a
, touch. It makes every room

-

livable twenty.four hours a day.
It reduces moming and evening
work a 'third.

Colt Light brings with it a
small carbide-gas stove that is

ready for �ork whenever the
fire in the coal range is low. It
brings also the Colt iron that
heats itself quickly and makes
ironing easy.

'

Yet 'it costs less to 'install on
theaverage farm than thecheap
est automobile. And it costs less
in operation than enough ker
osene lamps to light the ,.-house
prope·rly.
Union Carbide for use in the

Colt liglit plant is sold direct to
the consumer at factory-prices.
One of the 175 Unio�Carbide
Sales Company warehouses is
locatednearyou.UnionCarbide
is always uniform.World's best
quality. Highest gas yield. It is
always packed in blue-and-gray
drums. ",

Write to 'he nearest branch for 'he new free boo.
"Daylight 24 Hours a Day"

J. B. COLT COMPANY

"Colt light
I
I

�

NewVork, N.V.
30 But 42d St.

�'ii;;!.!:.s�St.
Chicago, Itl.

1001 Monadoock Block

•

IS

I ten JOU DO farmer em keep on selling at wholesale
, andbu7iDgeverytbjnll'atntaIJ andkeep from soiDll' bt.-oIre;
,......_ •.,. I'm right; they're ba7fnIr from
U. S. Farm Sal. Co.. at BctuaI wboJeaale. lIarD....
coDan. ,.Ueker&, illddlea, tiNe. etc.

I 8ee1l�W................. Simplywrite fO..' eatalclilr
and_bow�_beatthepriceofasoodaetof ham_ by
atleUt�. 'AJUlt'.wbyfor8Y8lll'llwe've80ldmore�
direct to tarmen than IUIJ'manufacturer In the U. S.
We turD out a aetofharn_ever:v 12 mfnuteai It uaed to
take aman ODe week to turn out a Bet. Low Jailor eoatll,
big freight ..vlnll' and direct cuh ..... enable ill to
beat the world on quality barn....

'

_

ere'. Oar FltalUlJ' team up to 1700 lbe. $31. :-�I.
MadeofA-lIeather. (l JlouII'ht -(lie"".)

S9ZS "ad_ 20,000 hid. at lowest price In B....1t ridla.
- teDyean.) Adjnstable. Ring ���

���:-�:l�!r:::J:e:J��\�':.���:.=: E�'
B�tb�� =.��u!� =.:'trB� t.=:�:o:�:r r.:s::.'-
..w. ...... I U DOt de••"9 75.....IeCI_d k at ..,. ;(11 •

CordTires PREE I A Divisio�l of Pro-perty
B '. b' SimPly send me

A' and B, hushand and wlte. 'own real anduy your tires, tubes. 'atteries fournametoday personal property. Title .to the realty was a.at wholesale. Gillette Cord Tires. formybif72-co1- joint deed. They have heirs all of age, B
Brandne G teed. P siti b

P
book die', Can A otlll hold and manage this-

W. uaran 0 ve- or argaln -property or can the heirs compel a oale andIy no seeonds or rebuilts. Here's and special of- IlIv1810n? It Is heavily encumbered. A II
our leader: Gillette Junior Cord fera. 200 items trying to pay tne debts. Some were made

,BOx0!' CI. 7000 miles guaranteed at amazm·gWHOLESALE p'n·eee, by B unknown to A. _�ould he be compelled...
by law to pay them? '

C-,: W. 'S.,8.12. 0vIftIze Gillet. Cord. 1IfWIftDt.eed for man, horse or automobile,10,OOOmiJea. Tubea III5c. Write for- Get this mone .,saving froo book Joint tenancy 'in Kansas was abol·
IDe� -tIIIotr. Beata world OD tin

+...d A W
y.,sa, ished several years' ago, ,and whereIII'Ieaa. SatIdMdaD - 70Q- back. ..........,..- •"'., -----;" realty is held by a joint deed fURl one

V!t L ..... ,••,. co. Dept.331:-A......�� K...�.
"

of �e .partles aies th� p'r9�rty Is dl·

Kansas

Examiner-Can't Touch 'Em
When Bonds are Placed in a Vault the Banker

Acts 'Merely as a Bailee
BY TOM'MeNEAL

I�Would notee, United States bonds.
OOOUPOD or registered. and mortgage papers
lef,t In -eare of the banker for sate keepIng
be ,held by the bank examtner a. security
to other deposltora In case of a bank failure
or thert?

, 2-U United States bonds, gold
certltlcates or notes should be stolen could
the owner stop the payment of Interest to
whoever has those papers and finally col-,
lect the principal when due? D. L.

IF THE bonds and mortgages were
left with the banker merely as

ballee, and that fact was so dealg
nated, they could not be held by the
bank examiner as part of the assets of
the bank in case of its failure. They

ld b j t Ilk d It k t ' in l�A. there II a bounty on jackrabbits,wou e us I e epos s ep at Isa!ft In Marlhall &nd Waghlngton eeun-safety deposit vaults. They belong to tle8. iJI a person supposed to have a bunting
the person leaving them -there. But ��rt'��e ,��r ,�::etin: ���r::bll�Jn!:'Ot':t'i.°u�t'there must be something to designate wolves? 2:-Ca'n any person or company hold
the fact that they are the property of ... private meeting In a publlc'lcho01 house
the person depositing them, and that ,r�':.! �:j: !h:'n:�t��e�eth/:\�gy?ne I� un-

the only relation the banker has to .: R. O. L.,
them is' that..9f bailee. I-The language of the' statute in
2-Unless the bonds were registered ;regard to the issuing of Ilcenses is

they would be negotfable, and payment found in Chapter 196. of the Session
on them could not be stopped unless Laws of 1921, which reads i-n' part' as
the ownet; could Identify his property. follows': "No person shall·shoot. hunt,The same thing would be true of gold kill or take 'in any manner, any game
certificates. If notes are stolen, how- bird or animal during, any portton of
ever, they could be Identified, and the year without first having In his
payment stopped. possession a license Issued to himself."

'

/ The same section provides later .on-

� Has Some Bights that this shall not, be construed to ef·
.. feet the, right of an Individual resident

A own. a farm and does not care to keep- landowner of' :ilny land or member of
��d t�ea�f:�� re'idlln.:�r�:�ko�o tr�e "!:,"::f�:� his family to hunt,�. shoot or - trap on.

. company after paying U,600 down on It. his own premlses. As�de' f,rom this
rO�:IO�.;...agl'nl� �111\�� r.:°�I�:�T.l�:::.�a�:i there seems to be no exceptron to the
the 'company wlll not accept I�' A then general rule that If one hunts he must

�:�!rv!�I:f�:�'k�Oth<; a�::t,c':.U:J :r:notenl�:aR have a h�liter's Ilcense, The .JDe�e fact
of the ground In wheat. The balance hot 18 that counttes pay a bounty woul!! �ot·Intending to keep for sprlnl' planting. D, change this provision of the law.
��:u��ce�1:�er;.Y"c!� 'i:l1t1��mt��e :f:J�� Strictly speaking It would, apply to
a.way from C? C, and A had a verb�1 con· all who partlclpate in a wolf, hunt,
tract. Can 0, the receiver, take all the- but It Is quite probable that the 'liiw:
f....e��I:�!:'�e �;:..l����a �� fre al:ntha�r:.� Is not strictls enf01ced In this regard.
ute contract between A and C. R. C, H." 2-The. purpos�s for which school.
Assuming that the court had,-a right houses' may be used 'are found in' the

to appoint a receiver, which I presume laws of 1913, Chapfer 284, f;l�t1on 1.
It had, the property Involved would be This law provid!ls that the .district
turned over to the receiver to be man- board shaU have the care-arid keeping
aged' by him under the orders of the of the schoolhouse and other proper.ty
court. If at the time A made his eon- belonging to the district. The board
tract with C there was no receiver ap- Is 'authorized to open the schoolhouse
pointed, and .at 'that time A had a for the use-or religious, political, lit·
right to make such contract, then C erarz, scientific, mechanical or agri·,
could not be deprived of hi� _rights cultural societies or societies for the
under his contract by a receiver subse- suppression of crime belonging to their
quently appointed by the court. district, for the purpose of holding the

bualness or "publlc meetings of said so

Who Should Pay the -Bill? cieties, under such regulations as'the
school board may adope; but it shall

A engaged B to harvest and thresh a crop be unlawful for the school board to

�..r0l�k?e1\:' t�'lt:e�r�V�artl:f tt.:'e c���f�o�r�i:: act' arbitraJ!Uy in the matter of pre-
the machine. Nothing was said regarding scribing regulations for the use of the

�:d:.hr�s�ll�fm�l1fha'rh.:nsht�:I/:.;;a�!lft�:- schoolhouse; and any abuse of their
thresh-lng bill. A claims B should pay all 'powers by the school distrIct board
the theeahtng bill. Which 10 right? may be corrected 'by the district court

, ,J, B. Fl. thru mandamus or injunction on ap-,Accot:ding to your statement of the pltes tlcn.
contract A Is right. B agreed to har- It will be observed that the' statutevest and thresh the groin, and his part' says that the schoolhouse may be used
of the contract WIlS not completed un- by anY'of these associations for hold
til he had threshed It. _ ing the buslness or public meetings of

societies. Societies like the Grange, for
No Pensions in Kansas, example; generally, I think, ho.ld ,tlielr

. business meetings hi secret, Tijey �d·
I�Does Kansas allow a widows' 'pension mit only members of the GQlnge, to

or ..mothers' pensIon when the mother has

part:ciPate I am therefore of theno dependents? 2-:-H, a woman comes to .,.

Kansas a widow can she draw a pension? opin on that it would be within the
3-Doeo Kansas give a penelon to all old discretion of the district board as. tofolks or does It give all the old ladles pen- whether a secret meet-Ing should be'slon8 ,and send the old men to the poor-
house? H. allowed in the, ,schoolhouse.
Kansas... does "n�t give, any Widows'

pension nor- old age pension. This, I
believe> answers all the questions.

vided. So if B died without will her
share of this pr.oPerty would be dl
vided, half of It going, to her surviving,
husband and half to her children, if
she has children. These children could,
compel a "division of this estate.

-

I cannot tell whether A would be
respOnsible tor debts incurred ',by B
without knowing the character of the'
debts.

How About the Jacks?

-rrs Time to Move

Heroes iir the Mines
Rescue- work�rs iii' Indiana's mine

disaster, which resulted In' the loss of
60 ll'Ves, showed the &reatest courage
and heroism. 'But this Is always· the
ease. "Vastly more heroism was shown
than in'- the Kentucky ca·ve incident,
and vastly less publicity Is given It.
No matter how heroic, the u'sual fails
to get at'tention. What happefied in
Kentucky was qu.te· uhuBual, if not
fantastically !l0. But the Ind.iana mine
disaster show.ed that -, "bravlng deadly
gas fumes" even in a desperate hope
of 1escne Is one of the things that
miners ,are ever ready ,for.,
There are unreckonl'd beroes in the

'�ines, but this usually Is forgotten
when minel's make a fuss ab'Q,Ilt wages
01 working conditions. What every·
body owes to daUy workers In' under·
ground chambers, always' subject to
unseen perils, often caugt!t unawarel
to their doom, ,w.e are �einlnded of by
the Indiana tr'age4y.,·

� ..
'

.. ;�.� ;,}
�

Eighteen months-;;;;;- I bought a house
and two lot•. ' My house stands partly on
bo(b lots, Then I wanted a fence and got
the city surveyor to rocate the corqer •• and
I found that my neighbor's houRe wa. over
on my ground 16 Inches, Can I make h,lm
move oft? He has owned hi. place three
ot' tour years. a

Yes .
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twear
is made even better than you'd expect

�That is.why it gives you
"more days wear"

Those people who have had a chance to compare
will tellyou'withoutanyhesitation that thewearin4
qualities of "Ball-Band" Footwear are amazing .

.

"Ball-Band" is worthmore because, step by step, we make it
amatter of achievement to put more into each process. There
are more than fifty better-than-usual things that we do to
make "Ball-Band" Footwear give "more days wear." "Good
enough will not do--it must be the best." That is rule number
one in our factories; and, make no mistake about it, we supply
the materials needed to put that nile into, effect.
Take this as an example: To make one"Ball-Band" boot it

takes thirty people. Each workman does his job by hand and
<

, --�he·does his level beSt. His-work 'has to pass the most rigid
inspection we can devise.: The result of this painstaking care
'shows even in the outside looks of "Ball-Band" boots. After

you've worn them a long time you will fully realizewhat
extra good qualities have been built into them because
they will stand an amazing amount of hard ·use.
,

<:>Vet a quarter of a century of knowif!g how
It takes more than one year's experience to produce footwear like
that. You put years of effort-not merely one season-intO.

making your farm fertile and productive. There is over a quarteror"a century of practical experience behind every piece of foot
wear that bears the "Ball-Band" trade mark. That's whyC'BatlJBand" Footwear is as good as it is.

Mishawaka workers know what hard use this kind of footwear
must stand. That's why, whenyou are ditching, you find that
your "Ball-Band" boot or shoe is reinforced just where the sole
strikesthe spade. When you walk, you find that the ankle and
instep flex just where your own foot bends. '''Ball-Band'' Foot-.

wear bends in action. It's reinforced with canvas-tough canvas
made tougher by forcing rubber between every strand of fabric.

Short Boot
Extra �ength where strength is
needed to withSHnd the strain of
work and wear.

Look for the ,Ten m.iJlion people-know "More Days Wear"
,
.

" The Red Ball has been the stamp of quality on woolen footwear

RE D' B' a' LL and on rubber footwear for over a quarter of a century. 1;n that
"

.

'ft ' time over ten .million people have discovered that the story of
"Ball-B�d" Footwear is "More bays Wear."

Any dealer will show you "Ball-Band" Footwear, rubber andwoolen, for any kind of work, wear or weather. It is made in
many styles arid varieties for men, women and children.

We make nothing but footwear and we know how

MISHAWAKA RU:BBER &. WOOLEN MFG. CO.
·441 Water Street Mishawaka, IQd.

"The House That Pays MiUions for QuaIit)'''

"BALL BAND'Look for the, Red Ball. It is on everypair of "Ball-Band" Rubber and Woolen
�ootwear. If your dealer does not handleBall-Band" write for dealer's name andthe free booklet. "More Days Wear." It
Rhows many kinds ofBoots, Arctics, Light
B
ubbers. Work Shoes, 'Sport Shoes, Wool
�s and Socks-something' for, everymember of the f�ily.

Rubber & Wo'o,len
F-O-O�TWEAR'

,

Women's Lura Croquet

_ ,-.Il rtf
""\';.

I

Men's Argo SVPPer
'

;.� MAR 5

Heel and Tap
Heavy Dull Slipper

Mishko Sole Letbo Shoe

September 30, 1924
We have found the Mishko Sole
Letho Shoe to be the most satia
factory around the price that We
have had in our 30 years of store
business, I have worn a pair for two
years, including big game hunting ia
the mountains, and can highly rec
ommend them as being right ab-
solutely in every way.

-

J. M. Fyock. Penn Run. Pa.l

October 20, 1924 .

I have worn one pair ofyourMishko
Sole Letho Shoes and I got 'one
year's service out of them. I must
say it, is the most serviceable shoe I
have ever owned. I am a stone
quarryman. and that kind ofwork
is very hard on shoes.

Edwin Zepp. Fordwic:k, V. r



Kansas Farmer lor Marck 7; 192'5

YOU CAN'T CUT OUT U::.r..A:�p�:
but you can clean them off promptly with

and you work the horse same time.
Does not blister or remove tho
hair. '2. SO per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 R (ree. ABSORBINE, JR..
the antiseptic liniment for mankind.
reduce. Varicose Veins, Ruptured
Muocl.. or lJ,am.nll. I!nlar,ed Gland., W_
e"I' Alia,. pain Qulckl,. Prlc.I1.2S a bollle

•• druul.1I or d.U••r.... Mad. In til. V. 8. A. br
W. ;F. YOUNG, Inc., 607 Lyman st., Springfield, Mass.

the white men, and find the maps of
�1I111,;HII-the maps thnr had been seen
lIy the iutruder lit the Honuntu iun,
,\ 1'1 cr ruu t --

Dclubn r gripped his companion's
IlI·JU. "Some one is coming," he wuls
pered,
Cra.v 1i:'J1:t'III'II, UIII! 111'>11'(1 :I faint"

;;ullnd of footsteps. It (,1lI11e from the
he mused. IUIlI dedllell it wus tlme to stu l rs-c-the sort [uul-pud ur sliPlIl'rl'{j
sr ri kc. AmI the nuuulu rln was glJillg fe,·t nseend iug the steps. Gray shot a
ubout it wi th the put louce uf t ho Mon- quick glance into the temple below.
gol, sure of his viet i m, und his own The scene hurl not changed, except
power. that the prtest in the tattered roue
.' \\'11 Fnng Chien hut! warned them. wns lIO longer at 'VIl Fung Chien's
'rhey bad not heeded the wu ruiug. side.
The n ttuck in Honantu had been 11 "We lire caught," lIluttered' the
prelu.Ie-c-posslhly to get Grnv's wenn- scientlst. "There is no other door."
ous nway rrom him. It had fu iled, but Gray was aware of this. The onlyWu Fn ng Chien had formed nnotlu-r opeulngs in the chamber where they
plnn. Why else had he come to Liang- stood were the door n nd the n"perturechuwfu ? ill the floor. The pnd-pud came near-
Wu rch lug the wb h-llug priests, Gruy er, but more slowly. He was reason

glle",�etl at the piau. III twenty-four ,11Jly sure they had 1I0t been seen. It
110111'8 the sorcery of the bowl would was abomlnnbly bad luck thnt some
come to a head. The three prtests one should visit the galle.ry just then.
would bear it 1"0 the inn-ill a stare ""re left the temple door open,"of soml-hvpnot lsni themselves, lind Delnba r whispered, staring ut the darkfollowed 1Jy a funn tlcn l crowd .. 'I'hey stu irs heh lnd them. "Oue of the priestswould controut Gl'HY mul Delubur. o]Jsl'rvt"'f1 it and cmue --"
Th"�" wOl1ld :;enreh t_he bplong��gs ,��_ "Htendy," GrllY enntloued. him. He

---------- �i_ ====

MARCHING SANDS
By Harold Lamb

ROBER'l' GRA Y, rormorlv n cap
tain in tl.le Unily'.' �tlltc� AI'IllY,
und I'rut. Aruutuus Dclu hal', a

:::;y ria n, were sent by the "\ uioricuu
Explorn tiun Society to China 1"0 f ind
the wusun tribe, a lost race, on the
Plains of Gubi. After u rri ving in
China they meet Wn Fang Ch leu, a
local governor, Later an effurt was
made to reuiuve papers and mups fro III
thei,l' rouiu in the hutel, wh ich (J ray
prevented. After nhout II mourn more
of the journey t lu-y u rvived at Liu ng
ehowru, wuerc Gruv sa ved the life of
a plainsman, Mi ru l Khan. Ln the
evening' (Jrny and Delu hu r went into
a temple, and snw a group of nreu ill
n nothcr room. "Lt is sours k i nd IIf a

trial," said Dclahnr doubtfullv. "The
priest 1Jy Wu Fang Chien is an a�"di<:
-\\'ha t thl'Y cu 11 a tukor in J mlia.
But he is 1I0t the erlmlnal."

----�--------�el�------------�-They moved nearer the open lug, be
ing secure rroru observation fro III he
low. Gruy wri nk led his nose at tho
mingled scent or incense u nd Mongo
linn sweat that floated up turn the
opening.
"WII Fnng Chien is snyJnJ; that he

has come to Lla ngchowtu to sit ill
judgment on the evitdoers whu ure

enemies of the god," interpreted Deln
bITr. "He hn s clllle(l the priests to
witness the pI70cepdinJ;s."
Gray looked Ilt Delabar clll'iously.

He had cllught a word or two of the
tnlk.
"Does he nilme the offenders .!" lIC

asl,ed.
'

"No. Be snys the priest"lI",,,1 hos
been informed tha t two lllen ]lInn t""
desecI'U te a holy place. He 11:1 S ('ome
to cutch thelll l'I'll-hamIL'(I."

"'TU Fung Chien, Gruy l't·t1edcd,
coull] not 1000w they were in the gul·
lery of the temple, by the seat re
served for a distinguished student, or
the emperor. The mandarin Illust hnve
discovered their mission, us Dplnbur
feared. He peert.'d o\'er the rail.
Directly underneath three prists

were stripped to the waist. They held
a bronze bowl of considerable size.
As Gray wntched, a silence fell on

the room below.
"'l'hey ure going to try divinution,"

whispered Delabul', and (�l'IlY suw
thnt his face was struined_ "The llivi
nation of the ivory stiel,s and t.he
bowl. 'l'hat is a custom of t.he",sorcer-·
ers of the interior. The priests believe
in it impllcitly. I ha\' seen some won
derful things--"

FDRTENYEARS-D�PENDABlE
Exceptional dependability has been.a char
acteristic of Dodge Brothers Motor Car
sihce the day the first of these sturdy cars
was marketed.

Not once in a decade has it failed to uphold
and enhance its reputation for faithful per
formance.

The reason for its consiste';t goodness and
continued betterment points directly back to
the ideals of the founders.

Instead of fluctuating between an endless
series of annual models, they determined to
concentrate on the perfection of a single
,chassis.

Dodge Brothers Motor Car today is the
embodiment of that ideal-an ideal that
will eiKlure as long as the institution itself.

It Included the Inn
He broke off as the ascetic pros

trated himself before Wu Fang Chien,
holding out a sandalwood box. Gray
saw the mandarin lean forward and
draw what looked like a short white
stick fl'om the box.
"Thnt is to determine the distance

t)le �l'iminals are from the temple, ex

plained Delobar. "It is a very short
stick-representing perhaps a Ii or
one-third of a mile."
"That would include the inn," was

Gray's comment. "Hello, the bowl boys
are coming into action."

"

The three priests were turning slow
lyon their feet, supporting the 'bronze
bowl above their heads. They moved
in n kind of dance, und as they re
volveo, CRme lleur to the shrine-then
retreated. Delabur watched intently,
"They will keep up the dance for

twenty-four hours," he said, "without
stopping. Meanwhile the other priests
will watch, without taking food or
orink. It induces a kind of hypno
tism. They believe that at the end of
the twenty-four hours, the god wi1l
entel' the bowL"
GrflY nodded. Wu Fang Chien had

sat back und was eying the dance
complacen tly."
"When this happens," Delnbnr went

on, "the priests will leave the temple,
bolding the bowl in front of them.
They will be followed by the towns
People who do not doubt that the god
will conduct them to the cr'llllinuls."
"I guess we're nominated for the

guilty parties." _

Grny surveyed the scene curiously,
the revolving trio of brown bodies, the
sllent mandarin and the watching
"priests. He followed idly the smoke
fumes that eddied up from the shrine
of the bronze god. Wu Fang Chien,

-
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drew the, trenibUng 'Syrian back into to him, shrill with anxiety. Don't.the shadows' at one side of the door. take a' step. Shut the door and comeHere they' were in semi-obscurity. back here."
Stepping quietly to arm's, reach of the
head of the stairs, Gray waited. "The Priest WiD Die"He heard the steps approach, then

"Why?" Gray asked curiously. "Ibecome silent DS if the intruder was
want tOlo out for water, and I'mlooking into the room. .

kA moment passed whUe Gray silent. blessed I this chap Is going to eep,

me in-"ly cursed the heavy breathing of Dela-
"It's death to move!"bar who seemed possessed by uncon-

trollable excitement. 'l'hell. a shaven "For me?"
head. appeared in ,the doorway, fol- "No, the priest will die." Delabar
lowed by a naked shoulder. A pllir clutched his companton's arm. "You
of slant, evil eyes flickered around the don't understand. The priest Is here
gallery, failing to notice the two white on" a, mission. If you step thru the
men in the shadow. door, he will stab himself with the, G'ray's hand went out nnd closed knife. And if he commits suicide at
on the throat of the priest. His grip our door, we'll have the whole of Liang-. tightened, 'choking .

off a- smothered' chowfu down on us."
gasp. The man fell heavily to bis Gray pocketed the automatic with aknees.: laugh. "I don't see why we are toThe' floor echoed dully at the Im- blame if this yellow monkey stickspact. Gray realized it must have been himself with his own knife.".,.'heard by those In the temple below.
Snatohing up the frail priest by throat.

and' leg, he -lifted him easily and
started down the stairs headlong.,

"Thls way, Professor," he called.
"Better hurry." .

Concealment being useless now, they
'plunged- down the steps. By the time
the lower floor was reached, Gray's
grip had stilled the struggles of the.

man-whom he recogntzed as tIl,e as-
retl� .

:The sound of running feet came to
him 11$ he waited for Delabar to come
up. . The professor shot thru the temple
door like a frightened rabbit.

G ray tossed the.unconscious priest
on the doorsill, and pushed the heavy
portal, IleaI'll, shut, wedging tfie man's
body In the' opening. Then he trotted
after Delo bar thru the garden.
"Let's 'hope you're. right about the

penalty for 'opening the door there,"
he. laughed. "That priest will have
his hands full explafnlng how he hap
pens to be lying on, the emperor's·

lih-reshold-when he comes to. Probably
he'll .say that devils picked' him up.';

..
. .

,
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Gray Took His Rifle
-

Looking bock at the edge of the
· temple garden, Gray saw a 'crowd with
lanterns standtng Inside the door, over:
the form of':: the priest. They were
some distance away by .now, FOllow
ing the circuit of the city wall, Graysucceeded, in gaining' the alleys back
of ·tbe inn .wlthout being observed.
Once safely in their room, Delabar

threw himself on the bed, panting.
'Gray took up his rifle and laid it across,
his knees, placing his chair so be could
command both door arid window.
He did not want fo sleep. And he

feared to trust Delabar to watch. Thruc
out the remaining hours until daylight•

whitened the, paper of the window, he
sat in his chntr, But nothing further
happened. The festivities in the sleets
had ended and the inn itself was quiet,
unusually so.

Daylight sbowed Delabar lying on
· the bed, smoking innumerable cigar
ettes. The scientist had maintained. a
moody silence since their arrival at the
inn. 'l'he sound of excited voices floated
in from the courtyard. Vehicles could
be beard passing along the street.' But
the ordinary pandemonium of a Chin
ese hostelry at breakfast time was
subdued

,
.

Gray tossed his rIfle on the bed,
yawned and' stretched his powerfulframe. He was ,hungry, and said so.
He brushed the 'dirt from his shoes,
changed to a clean shirt, looked in the
pail for water. Finding none, he picked
up the pail, strode to the door and'
rlung it open.

.

On the threshold,.- hls back againstthe doorpost, was sitting a Buddhist
priest. l.t was an aged man, his fal!!!w,rinkled and eye� Inflamed. His rigbtshoulder and his 'breast were hared.lit one hand he clasped r: long knife.His EWes pei!red up at the white man
Vindictively;' ,'. ,

Gray recognized the ascetic of the
temple. He could see the dark, marks
where bls hands

. fl!ad squeezed the
scrawny throat.
He reached for his automatic with'his free hand. The priest 'dld not stir.
'l'be man was squatting' on his heels;fairly over the threshold; tbe knife

rested on one knee. How long 'he hadbeen there, G\,ay did not know. '

Priest and White man stared at-each'Q,ther intently. Gray frowned. Plainl)!the man. at the door did, not-mean well ;b!lt' wby d'ld the fellow remain seated;bol�lng the knife passl'l:ely? He Doted,fleetingly that' -the. main room, .of the'inn' 'Wlfs vacant: - '

':DOil._'t mov�!" Delabai's votce 'came-,
"

.'

""I.;: :.� .� �:�"'.::.;/
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Delabar crossed to the door and
closed it on the watching Buddhist.
"You know little of China, myfriend," be said gloomily. "One of the

favorite methods of revenge is to hire
a priest to sit at a man's door, like

this. Then, if anyone leaves the bouse,the priest commits suicide. That fixes
-or the Chinese believe it fixes-a
crime on tbe man in the house. It's
a habit of the Chinese to kill them
selves In order to obtain vengeance on
an. enemy."
Gray whistled. "I've heard some

thing of tbe kind. But, look here, Icould grab that fellow before be can
hurt himself."
"It would be useless. As soon as he

was free, he'd commit suicide, and the
blame would fall on us. By now, all
the Chinese in the town know that this
priest is here.. If he should die. it
would be a signal for a general attack
on us."
Gray sea ted himself on the bucket

and considered the situation..
"You know the working of the yellowmind, Professor," he observed. "Do

you suppose this fellow has marked us
out as tbe guilty parties. who man
handled hlm in the temple and left
bim in the 'sacred door?"
'-It's more likely that Wu Fang Ohien

guessed we were the intruders. We
probably were watched more closely'

$12.50 d!J
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thaD you kaew. Then, according to
the temple law, this prlest Is guilty of
sacrilege in 'crossing the emperor's
door. So Wu Fang Chien hils ordered
him to guard our door, to wipe out his
own sin, and incriminate us at the
same time."
Gray grinned cheerfully.
"The working of the Mongol mind is

a revelation, Delabar. I guess you're
right. TMs is Wu Fang 'Chien's way
of keeping us quiet in here while the
boys with the bowl get their magic
primed. Also, it will help to make the
townspeople hostile to us."
Wu Fang Chein's plan was maturing.

Gray saw tlle snare of the Mongol
mandarin closing around them. It was
a queer, fantastic snare. In the United
States the sttuutlon would have been
laughable. Here, it was deadly.
Wu Fang Chien had made his prep

arations carefully. The temple festi
val hod stirred up the Buddhist; the
arrival of the bronze bowl, borne by
the priests, would implicate the two
white men; the discovery of the mups
of the forbidden district of the Gobi
would do the rest.

Gray regretted that his sleep bad en
abled Delabar to ddnk up the liquor.
But the harm was done. His COIll
panlon was as helpless as a child. He
looked at his watch. It was after
eight. As nearly as he could remember,
the proceedings at the temple had
started about ten o'clock. Not quite
two hours of quiet remamed,
Delnbar sat up and regarded him

with owl-like wisdom.

Bnlve liteWind and Storm
In lite bestwetweather toss
eYer Invented the a

,

FISH BRAN'D
REFLEX
LICKER,

wtth a chuckle. There was no mistak
ing the chuckle this tlme,
Gray felt at his cout pocket and

assured himself the maps were still
there.
"So you lost your nerve, eh, Pro

fessor?" he said, not unkindly-and
broke off with a stare, "What the
devil-?"
Delabar staggered away from hlm,

and-fell on the bed, rocking with mirth.
He caught his head in his hands and
burst Into the laugh Gray had heard
before. Then he lay bnck fnll length,
waving his hnnds Idlotlcnfly. '

Gray swore softly. H1l notlced the
wine bottles' on tlre table, and caught
them up. He assured himself grimly
that one was empty and another nearly
so. He himself had taken only a swal
low 'Of the liquor.
Delabar had drunk two quarts of

strong wine. And Gray knew the man A Servant of Fate?
was not accustomed to It. A laugh followed this, and Delabar I

I
Free Catalo" fa colora eapaa...The scientist was drunk, blindly, made a futile grab .at 'One 'Of the - bow youcaa .....hopelessly drunk, bottles. W=�.�:. r��r��k"g:.I,.R:. '

a�f:�i��f� ::���:��r !nC:�!�'::�!� C��!��, t��!kn!U�I:f�:�t o!n��,E�,n'f ��:J'o�• _ \

guttered on the floor. Outside the am not afraid of him. He is only a JlHtrlcWllttlc..room, the inn was very still. servant of the slave-of Buddha, who. 11l1li ..............

"Drink, my friend," be mumbled,
"you are a strong man, and It w111 be
hard for you to die if you are not,
drunk, You ,,'ere a fool to come here:
You are a child before the ancient
wisdom of China. The secrets of the
Mongels have been before your God
had eyes to see the earth. Why did,
you pry into them?"

4..J.TOWER co.BoSTON

"Hocus·Pocus Takes 24 Hom's?"
Gray could destroy the maps. But

then he would have 110 guide to the
course to be followed, if they should
escape from Liangchowfu. He was not
yet willing to destroy all prospect of
success.
He sought out the maps, in one of

their packs, and pocketed them.
"Does this hocus-pocus of the bowl

in the temple alwuys take twenty-tour
hom's t" he asked Delabar,
"Always." ,

"WeU, W'u Fang won't want to break
the rules of the game-not when be
has the cards so well in hand. Pro
fessor, we have fourteen hours to think
'up a line of action. We have rood
enough here to make a square meal or
two. Also wine-as a present to the
city mandarins-thnt will keep us from
becoming too thirsty."
Delabar shrugged his bent shoulders.

He looked ill. His hand was trembl
ing, and it was clear to Gray that the
mall was on the verge 'Of a breakdown.
"What can we do 1" the Syrian asked

plaintively. "Except to destroy the
maps, which would incriminate us."
"'Ve won't do that."
There comes a time when fatigue un

dermines weak Vitality. Delabar com
plained, begged, cursed. But Gray re
fused to burn the papers which meant
the success or failure of their expedi
tion.
"You're sick, 'Delabar," he said

firmly. "You seem to forget we're here
on a mlsslon. Now, pay attention a '

minute. I've been getting ready, after
a fashion, for a move on 'Vu Fang's
part, I've paid 011].' coolies four times
what was owing them, and promised
'em double that if they stick by us. 1
think they may do it. If S'O, we stand
a good chance of getting clear with our

necessary stores-emergency rations,
medicines, a few cooking utensils and
blankets. But we can't start anything
until it's dark. Sleep if you can. If
you can't-don't worry."
He cast a curious glance at the

scientist-a glance of mixed good-na-
ture, contempt and anxiety. .

"This guardian of the gate trick
works both ways," he concluded. "If
we can't get out, no one will want to'
get in." .'
-He took a few, spa rlng swallows of

the strong wine, a mouthful of bread
and

..rice and tilted his chair back
against the wall. The room was hot
and close, and he soon dropped gff In
to a nap. Delubar did not sleep.
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Professor Was Drunk
,

Gray, from habit, dozed lighUy. He
was conscious of the sounds that went
on in the street. Several times he
wakened, only to drop off agaln, seeing
that all was '.[IS it should be. Once or
twice he beard Delabar .go to the door
and peer out to see if the priest was
still at his post. Evidently he was,
for/ the Syrian maintained his brood-
ing quiet.,

,

As time wore on, Gray thought he
heard Delabar laughing. He assured
himself that he must have been mis
taken. Yet the echo of the laugh per-
slsted, harsh, and bitter. •

The 'Officer wondered 'drowsily what
had been the cause of the-ether's mirth

"

-and sat up with a jerk. He caught
at the hand that was stealing under
his coat, and found himself looking in
to Delabar's flushed face, not a foot
'from his own. The sclentlst drew back,
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wanted and lariest selling car of its'
class-in the world.
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is Fate. Wie cannot go where Fate
-forbl:ds."·, .

r

'.

. Gray surveyed hftn, frowning.
"Look outside the door," chuckled

Delabar. "Look-I stepped outside the
doer, my friend. Aond 1 j3aw-".

Waiting for no more, Gray crossed
to the door and opened it. At hw feet
lay the priest. The slant eyes stared
up at him. The knife was fixed in t�eman's "throat, -and a dark circle had
gathered on the :noor behind his head.
01'&y:stooped and felt the dead man's

fane. It was still quite warm'. The
pr.iest .coulld ,mit Ihave killed himself
Jn0Te tha'n 'a few minutes ago. Prob
.ably Dalabae, in Ihis drunken wander
ing, Ibad put his foot acrosa the thresh
oUl.
WUh :a tightening of the lips, Gray

iltr.aightened and .surveyed the inn. It
. was (empty and 'da·rk except for a Ian
tenR with a crimson shade 'that hung
M:l\l' the -door, Either the people of the
Place had seen 'the dead 'Buddhist 'a·nd
fled to spread tbe news, or they had
gih'en the 1'.00m a wide berth since that
afllternoon.
He could 'not' know which was the

ease. Gray, however, could afford to
waste no. time In speculatlen, He went
back into their chamber, 'fastened his
rifle over his shoulder by Its sling, and
jerked-L)elaba'r to his feet.
"It's time we got out of here, PIIO

fessor," he said, ".if you haven't settled
our hash for good."
The .man was muttering and stumhl

ing-hardly able to keep his ieEtt. He
could give no assistance to Gray",'J)hey crossed the main room of the
inn without, hlndrance, and left the
11Iiilding 'by the renn. 'Dhe stable yard
was dark, and apparently empty. Gray's
ffashlight disclosed only a mlld-looklng
donkej', nibbling ILt ,the leaves of a
plane "tree. '

"Guess the place isn't exactly popu
Jar ,just n01Y," thought Gr.ny.
Beside tile stable, concealed by the

manure piles, he found his wagons and
mules, hitched up as he had ordered.
A glance and a f,licker of hIs lightslunved hIm that the sU'rplus supploies
welTe loaded. .H_e ,pushed Delabar into
the �table. and whistled sofny.

Only ·One .(loolie Left
A coolie crept fr'Om 'a pile of dirty

straw under the wall against which
several mules were standing patiently.
'''Where are the othel'!! 1" demanded

Gray sbarpl�.
.

'Xhe other men, said the coolie, had
gone. ,

"Why are not the fresh mules loaded,
as I c'Ommanded 1"

The man kC!>w-towed. "I was alraid.
Th-Is is an evH place. The .prlests .are
saying the blaCk mark of tIl umen has
descended from Heaven-"
"Five taels," broke in the wli:ite Ulan

crisply. "I'f you help me to lohd the
mules. The priests will kill you if'
they find you here. 'If you come witb
me you wlll Uve. Choose."
From some quarter of the city came

the dull thrum of temple gongs. The
eoolle wlh:illed iii fear, and hasteued to
the mules.
It Is no 'easy task to strap ,the ,packs

on four mules In the daek, :Gray :let I

Delabar, who had ,sub!!lded into slum- I

IJ')r at eoataet with Ithe cool .outer .air,1
slump on the d,I'lIt floor of tIre .stable.:
He adjusted his fjasb-light in the stnawl
so its beam would help them to see:
what ,they were about.' ,
He found, as he expected that .thei

other coolies had made away with'
many of

"

the stores, They had taken,:
however, the things most valuable to"
them, which were least necessary ItO!
Gray-s-suqh as -elothlng, coololug ·uten-I
sUs, and the heavy boxes of Chinese I

money. ..- I

These last were a gra ve loss, 'but I

Gray had a good deal of gold In hts'
money belt, and he 'knew Delabar had I

the same amount.
'1:\he two men loaded the remaining I

boxes on thi! animals-the provlslons:Delnbar had purchased in San Fran
CiSCO, w!,th medletnes and several blan-:
kets .that had been overlooked .by the
thieves.

-

I

'!Ihls done, Gray left the stable for a
survey af the field. T,he inn yard was'
still quiet. Even the street on the I
f.urther side was tranquil. Turning I

back,' he helped .the coolie pldfe Dela-:
bar astride a mule, and tied the scten-:
tist's feet firmly together under the
anlmal's beJily. Throwing a 'blanket
over him, Gray gave the word to start.
The Chinaman went ahead by the,first animal, for G'ray did not want to I

trust him out of sight. He fo'Uowed:beside the mule that carried Delabar,
gfvlng' directions as to .thei.r course. !

"The loaded wagon -at the inn willi
be a .falr puzzle to the searcblng party:fro)l1 the temple," he thought. ·"We.
could never get free of Llangchow'fu Iwith the carts. Here's' hoping my Ifriend l\f:irai Khan was right w�en he
said there was a hole In the city' wan I

beh1nd the temple."
It WRS a slender chance....:to work I

their 'way thru the 'alleys 1n the dark-:ness. But, as Gray reasoned, it ·was
the only thing to do. And' two things
were in their favor. The inn was un·

(Continued on 'Page (21) I'
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Doesn't Agree, With' the Other Slates

clipse Wind�ill
Runs in the
Lightest Wind

/ �,' ':. '

'THE Fair.banks-Morse Steel
: Eclipse - WindmW is designed

'differently and builtdifferently. No
<espense,has been spared to make it
,the most ad:vanced mill of the day.
Werking partsare few-mechanism
llimple. All parts are enclosed in a

dust.proof cast-Iron case. No possl.
ble.chance of dirt, snow or sleet to
blowin and overflow the-oil, Work
ing Jp8rta and bearings are made of
highest,qualitymaterial;drop-ferged
crankShaftwith turned,ground and
polished sudaces; finished worm
gear and pinion with machine-cut
teeth.Every part running inoH.with
no chance for a groan or squeak. A
regular high-grade machine prect
slbn job throughout-no rough cast
spar gears used, as ill common prac
tice in many mills.
Simple all·metal construction tbrou�bout-butlt for a lifetime of sendee. Has

quick downstroke with slow 11ft_which
means actual pumplnl1 two-thirds the
time. Wheelis tilted to tuke advantal1e of
Ilgh_t ·wlnd. Speed la aelf.r"llulatllll1.Costs no more than .the ordinary type of
wln4ID1IL 'SlzeII8,f,t. and laraer.
Let the localFalrbanka-Morse authorized

dealer show you the many remarkable fea
tures of this windmill, or write to U8 for
latest descriptive literature. Sent FREE
without obllc..tlon to you.

Pivotwith houslnll cut away toshowmechanism. Note extreme
simplicitywhichmeans as near·
ly tr'ouble..",.oofasposalble. Has
cu t steelwormpinion andworm
aear, which eliminates 'many
parts. Dependable service is as-
sured with a pivot Uke this, asaU parts run In 011. Wrl�'specialWlndmUl Book. '<''V III It r{1";,

Other/,,'/-' ';:�,
Fairbanks-,Morse '0;.;' I,

_ Products; OMJ.R �- .

" r' � I'"Z" Enilines Falrbll�)s Scale.. 1
,,',..HomeWaterPlants,'HomeLlllht r../ .

and Power Plants, Pinup Jacks. ,;f:', i
'flower Pu,mps. Feed'Grlnders, r. /' f

i
Electric Motors, Powet·, Heada,�, "..'

rW�h���=':":::':_':�/"
;

.

Fairbanks. Moroe & Co •• Dept. 165 I900 Soutb Wabasb Avenue

I. Cbic.go, U. S. A.
,

Without any obligation on my part, Ilend Cree .descriptive iliterature and
oomplete information cODoerain. tho

Iitems I bave cbecked below:

I o STEEL ECLIPSE I'

WINDMILLS
I Cl "z" Engine.

I' 0 Home Water Plant.

;1 '0 "B" ·Feed Grinde..
Io Home Light and Power Plantl

I 0 Fairbanks Seale.
Io Washing Machines

I
-

1
N._ _ , _._............ I

"1
Add,.••.._........................................... I

:1
R. F. D

· I·Town
:............. Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�_�:.'=·=·::.·::::... ::.-==·:·_j

FAIRBANKS, MORSE Be CO.
. ,J/IQ".,factr1W1r3 • Chlcallo, U. S. A.
_. 18 _Stotolatb.U_

1�

,

'" . ...i,."",,. w
•• :'-1f��:' .1"" . .!

--.n-.,,".,

E�B HayTools 'Save Your Profi�·Haytime comes at thebueiest season.'Vou 'mult make haywhen weather:i8 'riaht-and ,ush the job. You can't afford ,to take a ·chance with WOrDIhay,toOle. �&HayTooll are dependable and enable you to put up hay'quid!llV. The time anc:llabor laved IOOnipay,for them./£-g StllntillrdMower-Extra Itrong:for.long service. The truck is wideand�eele high; �oating cutter bar overcomes side draft; all bearinpreplaceable; complete blkeup and adjustment ior wear.IE·8 'MKES-Tlo. 'E.B S'andard'Durflp Ro"e ilatron.ly built for heavy alfalfa andtcl"vcr. Hal automatic lockdown ·and dumpin. devices. An exceptional value. Tlo•.£'11 SIde DelllJery Ra"e and Tedder can be operated either u a rake or todder b)''lIhiltintr a lever. Does not lhatter leavea.
'E-B!L0ADERS-Tloe E·B Cearle.. Loader is strictly s one.man machine without��ro_ilor chama. Lo.....Iow Iweep doe. not shatter leaveo. r,Ioe £-8 C;ylind..
' __L -::�t rake d� from Iwath or double windrow. 'Front 'frame i. carried On 24-.......w_ A well-built. sturdy loader.

Cet our FREE circular ,.llIn, all about E.B Hoyrool•• And remember - ",laafever farm machineyou need you llIill find i' in 'he £·8 Quality Lin.

Enterson-Srantinghani IlUplement·Co.'
, ('""ORPoR.uaa)'Bu8In.. Founded 1882 ROCKFORD. ILLINOIS

. ---- _-- .

: EIIEIlSON·IllANDNGHAM IIlPLEIIIJIT CO.,Reckfonl,.oiI.l• 'Wlthouto!;1iptin. me, oendme Iree circulan deacribin. I• 0 Mower 0 Rake 0 Loaden I•
•: Name ; .

• I
: TOWD State •.••••••••Ul) =
1_ abo ilile lecnn •••••••••••••••••••••••

'

•••••••• II._---------------------------..
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COUNTY leaders will be appointed, April 15, enrollment closes. -rou want
where there are three or more a' full team, Boys and girls can have
members in a county, by the club better times at county meeting" where

.managers on 4Pril 7, aICd their names there are 'many members than at those
will be published in the Capper Club where there are a ·few. Boys can play'
columns. Boys and girls will be enos- baseban . at counts -meetings if they
en, and in no case will fl mother or have nine members. Last year some of
father be appointed as county leader. the 'boyS organtsed clue teams to beat
However, methene and fathers are their dads in thls game. It takes
awarded prizes for showing pep and somethlng H_ke this, to make meetings
helping county clubs -organlse. Motllers; lively, and that. is ·the wa� we want
will you read the last para�l'aph of them to be. But ft takes several' boys·
your rules under the paragraph head, in .a club to make a good team. Capper
"Pep Trophy,fQr Mothers," to see what Club girls give programs and the !>Dys·
our offer is for pep shown by mothers help' sometimes, at these meetings.
in the club? Each father who is kind Just think a bit now. Does your team
1!nough to haul the club members to wish to give programs? Do you have
county meetings, whether In an auto- enough gil'Is enrolled in your county
mobile or a farm wagon, earns credit or communtty to give a .program? Do
for the _county team he works with -you< knew. tnese girls who are to be
and is a member of. your t�ammates? "

Girls, we have a $50 silver trophy
cup we are going to, ,give the leader Do Some Visiting .

�:
.

who has the best support and shows '
. '. .,'-

the best leadership in 1925. There are Boys and girls wh-o show most club
five cash prizes, too, for the five best spirit and interest in the' contest work,
leaders. We will treatthe boys-equally f�om the. time they enro�ed to the
as well. A $50 silver troflhy cup and' date set for appotntment of county
$10 cash will' be given to the lealler leadel'sr will be appointed. A goo-d
who-wins first in the pep l'ace, and ,plan for every member, whether' or'
there are cash prizes Of $7, $0, $5.50,

not he or she will be county' leader,
and $5 ,for leaders who .erosa the peI1' is to begin now to

-

get acquain.ted with

Jine sec"bJld, third, fourth and fifth the other members in the county�' Ask
respectively. the "club managers for a' list- ot .. the"

names and addresses of. girls and boys
in Oapper clubs' from· your county. -'We

�

will'get acquainted with all the mem

Not the county leader's name alone, bers in the �tate later on.' Then w\l.,!ln.
but the names of all the teammates you get the list, -do BOme visiting. Bee
are engraved on the 'silver cup. It _ your neighbor and

. club, friend�you
takes the whole' team to win. When mlght like him: Bee- his pigs or poul-'
mothers in the mothers" contest and try-'-they may j be better' than -

yours.
fathells in the lathe!,' and, son contest- Talk' with him: about tbe pian's he is
take part in Uie pep doings; such as making-his plans ruay help you. '�d'
organizing, attending o� assisting their make him your partner-"he's' a club
teams' club 'meetings, or attending member, too. - ,

Capper Club picn.ics.· flQd programs,
their nal!les .wlll be engraved on..!Jle
cups, too. -

.

Don't be, dgubtful about what your
team wlll 9.0 In the pep race. The
managers Will instruct the leaders at
the proper tlme; and will give county.
teams suggestions, helps and material.
In choosing a way to win the pep race,

The A.uto-ODedA.ermotor has behind it arecordoflO.years do not be too particular. It is not so'

f ful
.

I all I' d d th much the plan of action that counts,
o success operation, n C unates an un er e severest con· as it is sticking to the plan they start.

ditions it has _proven itself to be a real self-oiling I;Jowever; begii'inlng with June one

,\!Pldmill and a most reliable pumpingmachine. 'meeting each month must, be held.
AD Aato-OUed Aenaotor. when.once properly erected. County leaders will receive blanks for

needs no further' attention except the llJUlual oilinlf. reporttng these meetings. At club
There are no bolts or nuts to work loose and nodelicate meetings, perfect attendance counts
parts to get out of order. high, and when these members {lll are
There are DO untried features in the Aato-OO.. gathered for a program, picnic, live

A....otor. Thegearsruninoilintheoil-tight,storm- stock demonstration, or a county fair

proofgearcasejustastheydidlOyearssgo;Somerefine- there will be-no question about what
mentshavebeenmade,asexperiencehasshoWlitheposslbil. the team doas, Boys and gifls are ae

ity of improvement, butthe origin81 simplicity of design bas tive and peppy enough to do big, £hin�s
been retained while greater perfection of operation Ila8 been when they are- brought together at

achieved. TheA.eraaofor is wonderfuUy efficient In_ the light, these meetings.
-

winds,which are·the prevailing ones. The self.:oiled motorworks
'

e
with prllctica1ly nomctioD; and the wind-wheel of the A:ermotor

.
. is made to run in the lightest. breeze. ,It is also amply strong- to

no safely in the strongest winds. In any -cond_tiQn of Wind ot weather� may be
iIare that the A.ato-OUedAa'IiIoter.will give you the beatof service. It ismad8
.., the company which established the steel windlniU business 38 y,e&r8 ago. ,

A�OTOB CO. .===� =::-......} ::--=::a-
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/ MASTER of
rough roads

and first friend of
harddrivers-the new"
Goodyear HEAVY
DUTY Cord Tire. Thick..
er, tougher, more rugged all through.'
The sidewalls reinforced against -rUt-

•

wear. The heavy-carcassbuiltofSUPER..

TWIST. Ifyou need aHEAVYpUTYTire,
here's a real one�built to serve econom..

ically in the dependableGocdvearway.

TakesWhole Team to Win

Goodyear REAVY DUTY Cord
Tires are available from Good
year Dealers In the followina
sizes:

30x3� (Cl.) 34x4� (5.5.)
32 x 4 (S. S.) 30 x 5 ..

�3x4 .. 33.x5
32x4�" 34x5

3Sx 5 (5.5.)
For those who desire balloon
tires Goodyear makes a com

pleteline.inciudingtheHEAVY
DUTY type In certainm-

, I

1
j

Good,earMeansGoodWecll'

. Pep Contest is Filled \VH,h Happy Experiences;
New Friends and Other Values - '

By THE CLUB.l\U.NAGERS
,

.

Everyone Can Help

But -it Came to: $3:t'5�. '

�t long ago a certain Topeka b,..ide
called up ber 'grocer and asked the
price of ham.- "21 -eents," said he.
"Send me over one," said she. He did.'
It weighed 15 pounds, and 'he charged
h�r '$3.15 for it. "Why," she said, "I
thought you said' the, price was 21'-
cents'!"

'

On another occasion this same bride,
whose husband travels Ii' little, called
him up 'over <the lot'lg distance phone
while he was at· Dodge Clty. "What
on ea'rth- is the matter?" said 'hUbby.
"Didn't you tell me' if I ever 'got tone
some just to call Y9U up?" she asked.
That eonversatlon cost him $5.80.

- -

For the 89th Division.
Wouldn't' you like to bave the story

of "tlie long long trail"· ot" the old
89th, from F,ynston, "whe.re the sand
comes up to your neck," OD, to Stenay,
then to Germany, and back\tll irun
'ston? We have just 'that 'In fhe offi-

"Not what we do but how.well we clal Brief History of the 89th Did"ion,
,do It, a·nd do sometblng," is the slogan. written ·by· C. J. Ma!Sseck, of �� Sfi3rd
that expr.e!,!ses the fighting club spirit. infantry; The price is 25 'cents post
Leaders' will have seven days atter. p8:id:' please : address Boo.k, 'lIlditor,
they are appointed to rustle to .'get Ii'! Kansas F81'mer' and Mall and Breeze,
many 'members to join ·as 'it takes to Topeka, Kan.

.

fill the county team. Boys and girls
who are appointed should make good
use of these

c·

SElTen ,days because on

Make Meetings Lively

." Europe's one prayer appea-rs to be

"Forgive us our deb_ts."
.

.

[
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Capper Piqand P()'ultry Clubs. .."

CoPn!lht 1925, '" Tbe QoocIJear 'ftre '" Bubber 00., IIIIl.
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NowWithiil
Your.Reach
ALLAMAX Re8ex Rec'eiverscom
bine selectivity, distance-getting and
unequaled loudspeaker tone quality

. with economy.WireALL-AMAX your-
-

There f. an ALL- AMERICAN ir_
selfand saveone-half. All parts are com- former forcvery radioDeCd.AudioandR.F.

. pletely mounted. Full instructions for -edP�wer..Amp1iryi..._(Puah PuU)-Inter-_
.,

y C •

d' h h III late ",requeue),.Wll"mg. ourravontera lostore ast em. THE RADIOKEYBOOKH. a pide toALL-AMAX Senior (3 tube) • • $42.00' radio. Scnd lOctoALL-AMERICANRA
Al.L-AMAX J�or(l tube) •• Zl.OO DIO CORP.,2600 Cq;vneSt..W.,Chi.ca(!:o.

ALt-AMERlCAN
Largest�elling Transfo,.",ers in the:'Wor1d:

.

OIlPlH!r Bali4In.., ....ka, Ka.;.... _

"

•

,
•

J' _.

I hereby make _appllcatton tor selection as one ot the representatlves ot

•••••
' :-•••••••••••• ,>: ••• , •••: •• county in the Capper

..•.•• � •.
'

..••......•••••.•••..•Club.
(Write pig or poultrl\. Club.)�
If chosen as a representative o�, my County I wl1l CIi.;'etully: tollbw a.ll '

Instructions concerning the clUb,work and Wlll comply' with tl!-e contest
rules. "I promise to read articles 'concernlng club work In the KaDtSIl,S_. Farmep and Mail & Br,eeze. and will make every eftort to acquire in or-

matlon about care ,and' teedlng ot. my _
contest entry;,

'

Signed' •...•••.: •.••••�� ,',. ,','••••••• '••••• ;-.,. 1, .. 1'1......... Age •• 1 ..... ·····
.

� . \

Approved, .•••,
•••••• :',' •••,••••••• 1 •••• ;.:� .,••••• : •• , •••Parent 01' .QuardlaD

-
"

. �,.
-

postottlC;.e _ •.. ,.: .•••••••.••.. j.R., F, D.; ••••• � ,'••• , .Date: � ••:'.' _.
, ... -. <. Age LImit:' Boys 12 to. 18; Girls, ]:0 to '18.

. �

Addres8-capper Pig ....n<L.. Poultry, ()lOb. MaU:ag�r..
. ,.

� ". ,; .,. ':"{. ",', �,

c:



Howto use
.. �LSPAR.··�Tha'_""""WNto
_andValspar in Colors

�--��
Valspar-which color do you want?

Perhaps you've some old furniture you want to renew. Or
maybe you're planning to change the color scheme of your
room. No matter what color you need, Valspar has it!

Valspar Varnish-Stains. Look at the chart Valspar-Enamels-shown on the chart at
at the left. There you have Valspar in beau- the right. Valspar-Enamels combine all of,

tiful transparent colors. Valspar Varnish- Valspar's waterproof, wear-proof and
Stainsare made of Valspar Varnish com- weather-proof qualities wi�h �eauti!ul,bined with permanent, non-fading colors opaque colors. They are applied l�ke paIn,t,to give natural wood effects, such as Light COVen!lg w<?od or .metal surfaces with a solid
or D�rk Oak Cherry etc.

. color Just like paint-and. h,ave the added
"

,
,

. advantages of Valspar's brilliant lustre andYou stain and Valspa� with one ,stroke durability, They may be rubbed down to aof. the brush, thereby doing away with the beautiful dull finish .if desired.old method of staini�g and�arnis?ing sepa- Send in the coupon-c-today-efor samplesrarely. Valspar Varnish-Stains bnng out all of Valspar and Valspar in Colors. Be sure to .the beauty of the grain in thewood. Having send for the Valspar book which gives a �all of Valspar's durability, they can be used
.

hundred practical suggestions for usingfor all work outdoors as well as indoors. Valspar-indoors or out.

This Coupon is worth 20 to 60 Cents

VALENTINE'S

LSPAR'
VALENTINE & COMPANY, 460 Fourth Ave" New York
I enclose dealer's name and stamps-20c apiece for each 40c sample can checked·at right. (Only one sample each of Clear Valspar, Varnish-Stain and Enamel supplied per person at this special price.) Clear Valspar 0ralspar Instruction Book with Color Charts, J 5c exira.

VIS' 0Print full mail address plainlv. a spar- tam
--

Choose 1 Color ........
Dealer's Name ........ :

•............•....•..•..•..........•..
Valspar-Enamel 0
Choose 1 Color ........

Address
.......••..••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•.... Valspar Book 0

Your Name
.............•.•.••.••••..•.••••••••..••••••••.... Stand. F. P.3·25

Address
..................................................City .........................

The Varnish ThatWon't Turn White



¥aun get ExtraWear
from this live elastic rubber>

RUGGED constructicnmakes a lot
of difference in the wear of your

boots�of course.
But it's every bit as vital to have

rubber that won't soon crack and break!
Thousands upon thousands of times

your boots are bent and wrinkled. It
takes real live rubber to stand this
constantwrinkling and still stay water
prooF.
And that's what the rubber in "U.S."

Boots will do! No more live and elas
tic r�bb"er it�s ever been used in boot
construction.
Cut a strip of this rubber from a

"U.S."Bootand you'll find itwill stretch
more than five times its length without
breaking 1 And it will snap back into
shape every time-like an elastic band.
This live, tough rubber means

longer wear. Anchored in
this elastic rubber are layer

,

:- I 1,'$'
....

,
..

on layerof strong' fabric reinforcements.
Where the hardest strains come there
are as many as eleven separate layers
of rubber and fabric.

They give to "U.S." Boots strength
to stand the hardest knocks and strains.
"U.S." Boots wear longer because

they're built to wear longer. It will pay
you to ask for "U.S."

,

Other "U.S." Rubber Footwear
You'll find every type of rubber footwear
in the big "U.S." line. There's the Walrus,
the famous all-rubber overahoe-the'"U.S.'·

lace Bootee, a

rubber workahoe
for fall and spring
-"U.S." Arctics
and Rubbers-all
styles and sizes
for the whole
family. Look for
the "U.S." Trade

Mark whenever you buy - the honor mark
of the largest rubber organization in the
world.

United States Rubber Company

I t

I
I
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1:����!I·�I!��6a�alt'!,�gp0.;,�� f:�g�dj,�
!:�,!:r';n���cl'm���'8'I��,l�C�l';:,".'i!�:!J�M'ost cook. books are more or less \ aeuon_p19-rforliatedcom,Fumiahedwlthwoodevenerex;trav.agant. Here is one tha t is d if- or _'hitch. Write for Free Folder and Prices todB¥.

ferent. It only calls for such ingred- �empster MDI Mfg. Co.ients as nearly every housewife has 719 S. SWh St. Beatrice.Nu••
on her shelf. Each recipe is a. prize
winner. Contains 'recipes for making
bread, biscuits, home-made yeast, 3(;
salads, 32 fruit· I),nd' egg desserts, 73
loaf and layer cakes and 69 recipes •

for pies. In addition recipes �or pud
d[ngs, COQkies, wafers, and many hints
on canning and preserying. We have
arranged to give' away several JlUn
dred of_ these Wonderful Countcy Cook
Books. We have one .for-you. Just send, '.

-

a postal sati.ng, "Please tell me how

BURN Oll'ln YourRange'to get the Country Cook Book." .Ad-
.

dress Capper's Fal'mer, Dept. C. B.,: .

or CookStoveTopeka, Kan.
----------------

-,rfl!j31J8 Fa.'1!m,er far Ma12�l_i, 7, 1925

From Station KSAC statesmen and jJOlltic1ans denounce
them and talk about "topping. "the exo-'
dus of capttal at once." Th·ey. attri
bute the weakness o� the franc to the
exodus of French capital, when the
reverse is the case. If the franc -ean
'be brought, back as the pound sterling
has been, back will come. the exported
French capital to help the return to
solvency and the gold standard. But
this Involves much' heavier taxation
than France has fRCed since the war.
Its budget is. out of balance, by nearly
35 billion- francs, or at the present
price of the franc ,by about 2 blUioll
dollars. And England and the United
States aee pressing it to fund its debt.
The way ent for France is plain, but
drastic, as-Fl'f')nch politicians and tax- '

payers see it.

Mondar. Man:i11 9;, 192�1A. Mo.
9 :O()--(ll>onlDIf. Exo_ for Ruenl SChools
9 :5[;-H.o.uso\\1\'ts· IUlf Rour

Noon-day P.r:ogram.
P. M.

'

lZ:35---a.d1Dl1s , , Oecoola-Ball Burr
WeU-, .... &_1·
I'lual,;g LeoI<o. with Polson .......A: E. Oman
Radio t)uc'8t1lon nox
SUlI'g""Ucns to Pig Club Mombers ...M. H. Coe

"College of the Air'"
.

��
.

7 :3I-CQUC1IIl B&lld" ,., J! P; waeclee
':3tr-'llhe Nn.tur& and: Hublt.. or S1''1!'P,.... C. E. 1I.0d
7:�1I01r.• ' Band., .... , ......... , ....B. P. Wbeelor
f:�IUon and Properties at lIltk.• N. E, otson
8 :oo-.spoclal Program '

.......... Livestock IIDQ1'Oveawnt AHoelaUon
TuesdQ. •...ph 10; I�A.M.

.

9 :O�J)IItlnlf. ElIareIBos, for llumll Sciloola
1) :55-Howso.wh'ES· Halt Hour

Noon-dal' Pro_m

lr3�l\earlln ,0.0001&, Bali nurr
Woatb.r Report

, White- J!)1..rrh... 01' Ohlclllo .... , ... J. W'. Luinb
Radio euestlon Bol: '.
"'-Inl on Gr -:-: D. W. 1(Ioer

"Collop of the) Air"
Market Service for Spuds

I
I

rlt:,Qtvoae Quartette, Kaw valley, potato growers are going, :
7:3��?�. ��, ?����� .�� .���"w. McO>lIoeh into this marketing business on a big
n�:�itlll<'��1� of a PoUlt.rY :rr.....e

ger lI.cpJe. E. A. Stokdyk, who formerly
... , :7' J. II. McAdam. co-operated with the g�'owers in con-

WodnOlday. Marth , 1925 tr:olling disease" has been made mark:
tO�IDlI Ex� for BIll'lll< Sdwola, etlng specialist for the Kansas State.

1l:G5-H_uwi.... � H,,1f Hour Agricultural College. He will work ]
P. M.,

l:!oo'n-day PtotIram
_ ._

with the growers in the distribution
12:Sl>-noadlngs., 0.0101& nan Burr of. thei!! product.

::��'�= libl'll :.H. B, Sumner
He has made a survey, of the ear�

.

Radl" (')u.:Alon Boa potato producing sections and deter-p����. �r.e���� .��: .��W...r:t�. Ward
I mined the dates when those sections

"ColI';",O( th. Air" are on the market. He. is supplying�·:::"In.trum.nta1 '!H<> Kaw VaHey growers with fuformatlon
l==lr.�';;::::ta'1'�- C. H. Scholer as to the production and average fiJ;st :
f:5a-BopJ.. c.... f9<' llroUtabla. i'rnDloF Work and last shippinlt dates of competing,
$," eo ·.;o�I;,;J·iifu�i.;ai·PrOir��· Sanders sections. By'watching daily ,eports

........ Under Direction or Dept. of ,lluslc dUl'iUg the marketing season they,will
A. M.'

.Thursday. 'March 12, 1925 00- aole to determine wbether those'
9 OIl--ODonI Ex R I ell sections are eadS' or late wi�h their I9;G5-Ulus�:�v';;'"'rl!."I}" J�. urn S (jols. sbipments-, and they can decide to

I'

P. M.
Noon-day Program

\
which markets. those r,egions &i.e mov- :

It:S_Readings Osceola HaD Durr lng their crops., ,

. ��:�:n:-::,r;; to Polson Prairie Do...

-

Several commnnitifS in the v.alley i'
n.adi� "cw;,;il��"n;,�"""'''''''' .. Bol· Moore are using federal inspect;loD. and at;
Plan S_a: P..ture J. w. Ltnn least two, Perry Ilnd Eudom, are plan-

"College of tae Air" ning community brands. Thiswill assist
materlatly in identifying the sources
of l}OI:atoes in fillinlJ_,rep.eat orders.
Noth-ing but U.S. Grade No.1 wUi be
allowed 'to go out under these brands.
'Since federal inspection has 1 been
availa'ble Kaw Y.aUey- potatoes have
enjoyed\ a. much wider dlstrfbutlon,
and transactions have been, greatly
faci11tnted. .

\'

. Bank Deposits Are Up
An increase in cdeposits, and ,in ca1h

Ilnd sight exchange refl�ts a prosper
ous conditlon of both national and
state banks in· Kansas. This wfls shown
in the reports made to the comptroller
of ,currency at close of business De
cember' 31, 1924, for _ the national

History Repeating itSelf banks a.nd December 26 for the state
banks as compal'ed with- that at the

Contrary to the-;oul'ageOUs policy' cloliie Qf' 1923.
of England in setting itself to-come The compilation of reports justback to the gold standard by burden- made by W. W. Bowman, secretar, Qf

,ing il;l!, people with terdfic taxation the Kansas Bankers' Assoc1�tion,:and balancing its budget, even making shows total deposits 0If the 257 na:
a debt settlement wrth' the United tionaI banks, and 1,040 state banks at .

States, France has adopted a primitive that time amounted to $484,495,071.OSpolicy. and, is .now taJ:king in. its J.Nlr- a� compared with $410,016,812.50 in
liament in a primitive way., about its '23, or an increase of. $.7'3,878,25&'G6.budget. The franc has' fallen to less Cash and sight exchange totaled $154,than a third' of its par in exchange, 513,393,83. an increase of $63,803,079.53.
�nd capital deserts· the country. At the sa.me time, loans and dis-Frenchmen who send tbeir, capital, counts at the close of 1921i were $820,abroad," thundered a sta'tes>man in ,the 112,346.82 a__decrease of $85416246.77debate in the Frl!nch chamber, "are There's �here some of the' wheatguilty of theft toward those 'country- money went !

�

men who maintain theirS' in francs or·
.

have nothing to send away. The' exo- Prize-Winning C,o'ok' Bookdus of' capital must be stopped at
'once"
This sounds like the ,appea'l& that

useil to be heard, but seldom aI's any
more, in this country that refusing to
give in property for taxation at an �x
cessive rate should be "stopped at
once," or like the furious denounce
ments of owners of gold along in the
early '!JOs for exporting it, '"and of
President Cleveland for continuing to
buy gold to maintain the Treasury re
serves against silver and greenbacks.In fact when the United States in 1'878
,determined to' "resume

-

specie payments" u-fter the Civil War slump to
irredeelllable money, what happened
wthas Iln immense return tide of' gold to

e United States and of ,American
cayttal to invest in American enterVr �es. People who had taken· their
:��al out of the country brought it
ta' anel this immensely helped Secre ry John Sherman to "restlme" aspromised· ,

France'· ithe Unit
IS !l the same position ,as

deePer led States at that time, while
tbel,r capli rtfut. Its capitalists take

.

�y fear ath°ut of the coqntry because
e unstable tranc. FreDch

....
r

""1

P. M.
'

\' :2O'-Muelc

1 ;:g::il'������. �.��ugl'r':.tio-;�l� J�::'�f :G_Wl,al )to F.) WIIeIl Overw.l8ht

8:00-s0'uti;�r;;·-iI�:·::.MW.i';··��'l'':0( Prof. P. P; BloaIn.... '· ,

A. M.
�........,. ',8. 11121

•

,

9:llO-Openlng __ for· Rural SciloOls- ·':_Housowl... • B&lf JIour
·NOOD-dQ 'Pro.,..m�M.

. _

1I:8[;-Readlll8L ..•.•........•..•..Oaoool& Ball BurrWeather 1JI>porC, .

��II�, =O'nor:s!i...ture A. W. Knolt
. Spring AppUeat"", ofoFertI�r E. B. Wells,

"dJllege 0( the Air!'

"
--

The rabbit hunting championship of
Geary county pa�sed from Al Bentley
to WaItet; m.cks �ecently,. when Hicks
delivered 161 pairs of ears to the
county clerk's office. AI ]lad held the
�lt with 110 ears.

P. M.
7:20-€<1l1ele Quartette '.

��&=2��I,::eQ�=�g " n. D. Busbnell
7:50-&cond Oalmant , .. ; w. B. Burr

Saturday. March 14'. IlI25
P.M.
12:S5-Radio Fnll's Quution Box

Hicks is the "Champeen"I

MakePowerYourPartner
Dependable tractor power.makes possible more acreage,bigger Yield and better quality at less cost per acre-bigge;net income. Profit by the experience of thousands of farmers
-buy the tractor that gives you surplus power, dependability, economy of operation and long service-the

11-/
12-2Q Ke..eeene � I

.

Tractor
IiBuilt to do the work-antlDoes it. I.

It is of modern design throughout. Equipped with an
efficient power take-off. The engine has removable cylinderwalls, cou�ter balanced crankshaft, pressure oiling system,and other important features. Transmission features e-special�lloy:ste�l gears, m�chiO(:cutan� heat treated. �arge anti-friotion bearings, Entire unit runs 10 dust-proof Oil-tight case.Investigate the "TwinCity" before you buy any tractor ..

_���'"Twin City Tractors also made in 20-35'
and 40-65 sizes.
All-Steel Threshers- in 5

.

sizes, 21x3(i,
23x42, 28x48, 32x52,36x60.
Trucks in 2 sizes-2% and3% 'lbn.
Send ,,,. (:oupon lor Free Booklet.

COMPANYTWIN. crrv
'Dept.KFS Minneapolis.Minn.
Branch Ho_,: Denver, ColO.-Des Moines.
Iowa-Frargo, N. D.-Great Falls, Mont.
Kansas City. Mo.-Lincoln. Nebr.-Peoria.
1I1.-Salt Lake Clty, Utah-Wichita. Kan.

Address. ... __ ._ .. .. _._._..._ .. _._•._. _

DON'TWE,AR
A TRUSS
COMFORTABLE-

Wear the Brooks APpliance, tbe
modern scientific invention which

�lfe8 rullturQ 8ufferers. immediate re--
.

�:�.s. It 1u�o��tt�br;(1�la�s�f����1�� �{:::.
and draw together the brak.en JlLUta.

��:,::�e1r��IP�s���·'eDI'1!a��eru��'��: MR. C. E.'BROOKS
ware of ImltatiaDII. Look for trad6�mark bearlnl portrait and signature ot C. E. Branks \vhlch appears on
every Appliance. NODe other 2eDWne. Fun Informationand booklet sent free 1n pJahl senJed envelope.Brook. Appliance Co.. 283 Stat. St., Ma.....all. Mich.

With, a Dempster 2-Row Cultivator you
�_p&h twlcetbeworklnthesameJengthoftime. Su�J�iwlteeetraiRht or crook-ed rowa,lIsted',QIl Ill! ·com,.oDOat or rolling
ground or OD Bide,bilJa.. _

D.EMPS_
-The QJrIgInaI 2-Bow Cultivator

.

)

The PERFECTO burner for any range or
cook stove gives ·a clean, hot fire with per
fect control. Baking' heat In 15 minutes
from cold, start. Burns CHEAP distillate.
l<:erosene or 'crankcase dra·lnJngs and does
not form 800t or carbon. NO NOISE. No
-wlcka, or jets to clean. Price $18.50, Moneyback It not satlafled after 30 day's' use.
Send P. O. Money Order or Bank Draft.

PERFECTION BURNER CO.,
�16 E.'.,roadway, Sedalia, Mo •

, .

"'Alit ;$ your
lIo111lJl?

At least one hobby is demanded of
every car owner.

'

Economy and com
mon sense demand thllt lubricating oil
be a motorist's hobby,
�. Oil welcomes miles. It·

smiles at heavy road duty. �
Oil �rolongs the life .of any motor.
Make� your motor hobby.It will pay you to use only�Monarch lIIranufaotur1ng 00•.

Council Bluffs. Iowa. Toledo. Ohio

HonaMotor
Oila It Greaaea

, --

\.



on pre-war average consumption, 49.8
per cent of the wheat requirements

It is not an unheard of thing for and 130.0 per cent for oats. The pro
foreign governments to regard the an- duction of 1924 is even less propltlous ;
tics of· Americans with amusement. ).·ye, 56.2 per cent; wheat, 40.3 per
Just now they are recovering from cent; and oats, 73.1 per cent.
their astonishment at the recent pro- But there has been a marked Im
posal, made by Senator ·William E. provement. in Germany's economic
Borah, to surrender to Germany and situation following the stabilization of
German citizens" property confiscated the currency in Decemi:l'er, 1923, and
by OUr Government during the war. It a wholesome impetus has been received
seems to have provoked about as much from the acceptance of the· Dawes
amusement as anger, plan, which seems to have imp,roved
Our papers have quoted at some credit and revived industry, Unem

length some statements attributed to ployment has been reduced, and real
London newspapers, that referred to wages have increased to nearly the
our 'Gcvernment as being too high �913 level. -Jndustrlal centers have
minded to make use of German 'prop- acquired a greater power to purchase
erty which it holds, and at the same the necessities of life, and better facll·
time being unwilling to lose any chance iUes for financing imports have been
of sharing any reparations collected established, As Il consequence of less
from Germany, ened domestic supply and increased
For instance the London Standard domestic demand, importations of

sald : wheat and rye have sharply increased.
"The Allies have to put up with less Wheat imports jumped from 3% mil

in order that America may indulge lion bushels iIi September to 8,300,000
bel' gift for histrionic vlrtue, 'and Ger- bushels In October, and 12 million in
many will be paying the United States November. Rye lagged a month be
sums that otherwise should come to hind; but in November 6,300,000
}'rance, Belgium, Italy and oursel ves..bushels were imported, an amount
And we shall be looked on as grasping three times the imports of the prev-
Shylocks, while Amedca gets the credit ious month.

-

for marvelous magnanimity." If this favorable sltqation continues,
Just how Bill gets that way we don't Germany should be a good market for

know. But we are inclined to trail American farm products during the
,lIlong with the New York Hernld-Tri- next few months. 'J)he potato crop Is
bune.,when it says tha t "The Senator considerably better than last yell,J',ls speaking as a sophisticated theorist - while barley production hae remained
and not as a practical Iawyer when he unchanged. However, with improved
says. that application of this property
to the satisfaction of American claims
would violate international law. What
Is the international law of to-day on
this subject? It is contained in the
Treaty of Versailles and the kindred
Paris Peace Treaties and in the Treaty
of Berlin. These conventions were

Signed by 32 natlons, not including the
five British dominions. They establish
International law as it now is. Of
what validity is it to invoke against
them a Prusslan-Unlted States Treaty
Of more than a half century ago which
was violated by' Germany while we

were still a neutral and was ignored
by her as well as by us after April 6,
19177
"The Berlin TrElaty specifically con

firmed our right under tile Versailles
Treaty to apply the proceeds 'of lin
property, rights and interests of Ger
man nationals within our territory to
the settlement of claims or debts ot
our nationals, or of claims growing
out of acts.. committed by the German
government Or by any German auth
orities after July 31, H114. The property
held by the Alien Property Custodian
is a treaty trust. It may properly be
used to pay the awards made � the
Mixed Otatms Commission. But in
case it is not so used, it ought cer

tainly to be held as collateral against
gradual payment of those claims under
the arrangements recently made In the
Dawes plan protocol. This trust fund
is without legal or moral taint. Ger
many annulled the old Prussian Treaty
by her actions. It is political casuis
try to maintain that we are still sub
ject to a one-sided obligation under it."
Some of -Bornh's ideas remind us of

the recent Mitchell airplane row In
Washington. At a hearing, W. A, Tip
ton of Baltimore, a World W.ar ace,
and 'now a newspaper man, had just
testified that "we never paid any at
tention whatever to enemy anti-air
craft fire. I never knew of a single
American plane brought down out of
commission by land f-ire."
"Then how can you explain the dis

crepancy between the testimony given
by your fliers and that of the men
who stayed, at home and say that the
records show that anti-aircraft fire
brought down 20 per cent of the
planes?" asked Representative Perkins
of New Jersey.
"Lots of things were done at home

that didn't happen on the front;" re

plied Tipton.'
Exactly. And there's considerable

difference between hot air and an in
telligent foreign policy for the United
States Government. We 'spect it's a

mighty fine thing that such an' aoun
dance of common sense is present to
day In the White House.

20

Let's Keep Calm, Bill

,

More Food to Germany?
,Ge�any enters the new year with
sholt crops of wheat, rYe and oats as

compared wdth last year, widening the
gap between requirements and produc
,Uon very. materiallyt In '23 domestic

, production covered only 67.2 per cent of
lYe requirements of the coun�ry; based

industrial condition} and a higher de
mand for beer and meat, It is probable
that more barley for brewing and feed
ing livestock will be Imposted during
1924-25 than during 1923.fl4.
The im�roved situatlon in German

finances has rbeen reflected in greater
meat consumption during the 1923-.24
season as compared with the year be
fore. Both sluughterlngs in inspected
establishments and 'imports of meat
have shown marked increases.

Boys Need More Pie
N, A. Anderson of Topeka, supertn

tendent. of the Boys' Industrfal School,
recently received some good advice
from one of his smaller boys .on what
is the most important need of the
schooL The boy met Anderson one

day and asked him why he hadn't
been around much lately. 'A.nderson
replied that he had been up to the
legislature to see about getting the
things the school most=needed.: "Send· .

them to me," said' the boy, "and I will"
tell them what we need." "What do
we need most?" asked Anderson. "Pie,
more pie," replied the boy.. "The old
'fashioned round pie and lots of it."
You "see they make big square pies
out there.

We were not aware that they had
settled the questlon of who won the'
war, but it may be significant to note
that Europe has about agreed on who
should pay for it.

N-AS'H
� the World in Motor Car Value

You Are .Behind the Times
Without 4�Wheel, �rakes

112%.inch Wheelbase
:Pi"� Passenge1's

r

A Real Revelation
:-

Riding Qual'[ties
P..O ..W..E ..R! Superblvfluidand flexible per..

, formance that gives 'YOU 60miles per hour'of
sustained'speed. 'Nash has engineered" .this
new perfected valve-in ..head Six motor to a

'degree of development'unequaled in its field,
G ..E ..T..A..W..A�Y1 Here i� hai! ..triggeraccel..
eration that' snaps you away from a stand
still with a smoothness that has .no hint -of
jerkiness. A ..N ..Dl Nash ..designed 4 ..wheel
brakes, fuU balloon tires, and-,S discwheels
included in the. price, $1225,·.i. o, b. f���ory._

; THE NASH'MOTORS·· COMPANY.,� KENOSHA. '_WIS•.
'.
". �" 'JI"

r
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men who fled I <caught ana took the
money he carried."
·."Mira! Khan," whispered Gray.
"Aye," admitted the Klrghlz COIll

placently. "I swore you would see me
again. and it has come to pass. _ I have
heard talk in the town. I knew that
the priests-may they swallow their.
own fire-seek you.. So I waited, for.
I bad the thought you would not easily
be snared. Lo, it has happened so.
Verily my thought .was a true thou�bt.,Follow where I lead."

,

He urged his pony ahead of the.Mirai Khan Arrives
. mules, motioning Gray to. the sid.e of:Ala,o, ·!UW, attention of the Llang-/ the small caravan away from the huts.dlwau PQlfulat;ion'-Or the most dang- Dim faces peered from window opeaeroua part &t it-w�uld be centered. on in.gs at them.. But the white man wasthe temple and the divination in prog- in the shadow of the wall, and Mlral,ress there.

. .

Khan appeared too famillnr a figure''Gray had reasoned correctly. By in this quarter of Llangchowfu to exfollowing the oIi'01'f)Os and muddy 'by- cite comment. Probably the mules bore
"'QIt. be- and i[)e!.a.bar had in<v.estigated out the character of the horse-thief,'PNvlo.usly·, Ile wall: able to pin tbe retiring to the plain with a load of ill-_wall witbout attracting attention. gotten spoil.Here-the lights were fewer, and tbe
trees sheltered them. Tbe' coolie, wbo Into the. Coun�ry " Iwas badly frightened, could give Gray Tbey passed thru the huts in silence,:no information as to the location of the cooUe too frightened to spewk'lthe brealc in the city wall. It was Delabar was muttering tochlmself \lD-,'useless, of eeurse, to try a dash for der the' blanket, but the swaggeringIhe city. gates, which wDuld be guar4ed. figure of -the J}lrghlz, with his rifleGray· pushe4 :abead· steadl� at a over his arm, seemed to insure themslow trot, segnntng the 'buik of the against investigation. Still, Graywall for signs of an- aperture.' They breathed a thankful oath as theywere well behind the temple by now, dlpped-itnto a gully thru which flowedat tbe furtber side of the garden they a brook,

.

lied entered the 'night before. So far Mirai Khan rode forward, apparently� had been lucky, but Gray's heart into the very wall. But here the crura-:sank as be sighted 'bui'ldlngs ahead-a bling stone divided-into an opening1wddle (j)f thatched huts, evidently in' wide enough to permit 9f the' pussagethe poorer section of the-·OOWIl... SHll of a pack animal with. its burden.no break in the stone 'barrier was Once clear of the wall, the sound of'VisIble. the temple gong dwindled and ceased I
. ""lteep -en," he whispered to the entirely. They' pressed ahead at a�, "anel 00a't for� if we are dis;. quIck trot,' until, glancing behind, Graycovered you'll be caught in the act of, sn..w that the lights of Liangehowfu .hadaiding me to escape." disappeared. As nearly 'as he couldTbe man broke into a faster trot, tell by the stars he guessed Mirai Kbanwith a.1I1'!Bred gl.a:nce ovel' his shoulder. was leading them northwest.Tee sound 0(, tbe temple gongs was (TO BE CONTINUED)!pedel', I!Iwelll,.g· a.srHy .. iD the' wind.
Voices came from the huts ahead,· and
GI'Q' fanded 'he Ileai'd soouts in tlIe
street they had left.

.

He t!lware softly.. If only they could:
iftod the exit' be was seeking! ',Once
out on the plain beyohd Llangchowfu,
tae1i' cbauees of eseaee would be 'good.
If only' Delabar bad kept sober-
'He 'swung around alertly at the

sound of borses' hoofs. In the faint
light a mounted man appeared beside
h·i'lll.
"That· was well done; Excellency,"

fl v-e1ce whispered in hoarse Chinese.
"I know, for I watched from the 'dung Alfalfa is the most profitnble fieldheaps by the inl!Jltable. One of tbe crop in Knnsns.

Marching Sands

(Oontlnued from Page 15)

Iloubtedly watched, front and back.
The priests' spies would see the mules
leaving, and probably decide the coolies
were making off wltb them-especially
as tbe wagons were still in the stable
yard.

Piling Up Evidell:ceNt-. HanyB. Wi.ters,Directot'ofDairy Division-N.Y.'State Dept. ,01 Agricu-ltui-.. had aD exceptional opportunity to obaer.... barn equipment under.all conditions.,That he .selected.Louden.sieel Stalls and Stanchions for I

his ow.n.dairybar.QlI,lilaal'Albanyon the BethlehemCenter
Road, Is cODviD� evidllnce .of Louden superiority.
W1ay 'IiIlve the U.S. Government and thousands of good, --......-��---....apractical dairymen in all parts of the country chosen
Louden Steel ,Stalls and Stanchions? One of the biggestreasons is the fact that they are properly designed. Another reason is the exceptionally high grade of materialfrom which they are made-proved by years of service.

'Stanchion'Comlort-Pay. Bl,The Louden Stanchion holds the cow in her place yetper.mits her just ,that free.dom of movement which she
mullt :have ,to pt .up and lie dow,n without atruggHng,bruising hershouldersor jamming herknees. ItsV-shaped,bottom allows it to be used 'in the feed-saving curb
a fea\are alOM that sa'Ve. many dollars annually.
Cows have "pasture comfGrt"_i!:!..the barn when you use.Louden ·Stanc1aions.. Aad truecow comfort always bringsincreased milk yields. Many a high producer has been"discovered" when changed living conditions gave her
full ease and rest and let her get every drop of milk and
every cent of profit possible from each pound of feed.
(luaU", material accounts for the unequalled strength and durability ofLouden Stalls and Stanchlons-tublng Is high carbonOpen-Hearth steel-stroniest and-Ionl{est-l'astlng. Fittings aresmooth-made of certllie" maUeable Iron. tensile strength 50,000Ibs. per square Inch. Correct design. Free from trouble-making,dlrt-collectlnll attachments. Neatest looking. Most sanitary.

Louden Water Bowl. In
crease milk flow"wlthln 24
hours .....engthen the lacta
tion period. Pay big profits.
The Louden Llnelnolud,•.
U�r.:inl���n�crlra���e:Door Hangel'8, Manger Dlvl ..
alone, Cupolas, Hog House
Equipment, Bull Staff-Send at once for Illustrated booklet telllng all about Louden ..

Euerythinll for theStalls and Stanchions. And If you are going to build or remodel Barn"a barn,ask for the LcudenBarnPlan Book-112page.of .- ...: _money'llavlng building Information for farmers.Shows SendCoupon fo�QuickRepl,.50 up-to-date barns with plan •• Sent postpaid to farmowners-no charge or oblillation. Mall the coupon.

Good Idea, at T11at, .

.

/--

Senator Will Thompson of Hutchin
BOB 'gave a lecture at tbe state house
the other ,day on how to prevent fires."We smokers," said the senator,
"caused 39 million dollars' wortb of
fires in tbe United States' in a year.
To avoid 'tbis, every person who smokes
should break the match in two after
lighting up. If tbe match isn't too hot
.to hold, It isn't hot enough to start
a fire."

Get Your Cop,. 01 'Ibis Booklet

The Louden Machinery Company
503 Court St. (Est. 1867) Fairfield, Iowa

Branche.: Albanll. N.Y. Chicago. Ill. St. Paul. Minn.

Louden.5OO Court St., Fairfield, Iowa
Send me postpaid and without obllgatl....Infonnation on

I �
Louden Stalls & Stanchions
Louden Water Bowls
Louden Mnnure Carrien
Louden Burn Plan Book

LOU _
··EVERYT�ING FOR THE BARN"

Name
:.•.•••

Town .•••• /:.:� •••....••.•.••••.•••••••.•
RFD ,,� -. ,�..M. l;'...... State .. , ...

1 have 0)"':" �MJ8 " t;>, .1.92.$0

that· Kansas Farmer has gotten {:ntirely away from the old style farm
paper which contained li_t.tle except theory ? Mavbe your, netghbor doesn'tknow this, Show him a big interesting copy full/of stortes written byexperienced farmers and ask him to subscribe.

You'llNeedExtraMoney
T� Doll Up the Home 'For

Spring .and Summer
Every woman discovers, whim

spring bouse cleaning time comes,
that a few dollars above the regu
lar weekly income should be spent
to brighten up the home. Maybe
it's some new curtains or. shades;
possibly a set of dining-room chairs
or a coat of inside pnlnt-c-anyway
it will cost money. Are you Iooklng
for an opportunity to make. the nec
essary cash that wlll be required?
Earn Some Cash Each Week
We have a plan that will enable

you to add five 01' more dollars to
your income each week. You may

. work part time or full time, Free
, ,\ informlltion given on request,

- - ....: - - - CLIP' AND MAIL COUPON TODAY";;' - - - - -

The Capper Publications, Desl' 1000. To.)eI,a. Uansas.
Gentlemen: Please send me free information regarding your planwhereby I may earn money in my spare time,

Name. , ,'" , . " , . " , , . , '." '

.. , . , : . ; , .

Address , , , . " .. ,
'

, . , ,
.
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This map show.
.

the.. territory
. served by our Kanaas City House

This Big Kansas City House is.at- Y9qr sern
.was established 22 years ago to ]be,neaF to yo
your Convenience, to save you !Doney � 'tq get
goods to you quicker.

.

-

Your letter goes to-Kansas City' quicker.
goods reach you quicker. And yo'l,1 have less
to pay.

.

(�

.

At Kansas ei� vast stocks of fresh newmer
await your' orders. Everyt)tirig'is 'here 'for
ence-everythjng ready fQr�hipment�thin 24

ThlsKansasCityHouse givesyoueveryadv
., every saving enjoyed. by our millions of cu
on the Atlantic Coast or in the Middle West.

This Kansas City House· is not in any
branch house. I� is one of our six big houses 1
in six different citi'es.

Together th;se SIX houses constitute Mont:
Ward & Co. .Their combined buying power
possible the big' savings our Catalogue 1:)ri
your home. '

.

.7
. .,

Your Orden·Are
ApPreciated 'at W....'.

Your. orders and letters are always
- weI

. Ward's. -We wantyou to .feel-that- we are
serve 'you.. We' want you to- (eer that we
Kansas C�ty House Wilt alwayS give you
:servic� and 'personal a-ttention. 7'

t, ; .

.

.

,.. - . . . . .

.
,

TIai8 Catalope Is I'ne ·Up..
.

.

We want every resident of the KansasCity l'
to have a copy: of Wara's big, complete Ca

_ .Thi�_advertisemenf is printed.' to tell yoU



and. the Saving•

I �.

Li�g in the

Territory
. I

,copy of this Catalogue is your� free, You needmerely
give us your name and addr:ess on the coupon below..

'
.

WIzQ MUDoa Dollan' 'WOI'tII
OI._GOod. WeN ........ ,lew� Book

Our buyers iearch'the markets of the ;w.orld for the
lowest cash-prices 0Jl reliablegoods. 'Sixty million
'�ollafS� worth of l,1ler�nandise. has been bougllt forthis"'bOOk. ..

; �
" -...:

.

$�Million dollars' worth ofmerchandise boughtin 'the largest q�tities, to get the lowest prices,We 'sometimes -contract for the entire output of a
factory to make your savings larger. Bu� in our
search for �w prices,' for barg�ins,. we 41ways look,
first to quabty.. "We never sacrifice quallty to make
a low price." ,

Fifty-three years ago Montgomery Ward & Co.
was established to sell reliable goods at tile lowest
prices. In 1875 we published the originalmail order
guarantee: "Your money back if you are not satis
fied," and we have alwa� placed your satisfaction
first. � '_ '

.

,

�

We never cut the quality of- our goods to make
a 'seemingly low price. Will this pair of shoes givegood service? ,_ ,Will this material wear? With us
qualitY is first provenand.then comes the price.

E"�I lor. die Bo_, tile "......--

�� and iIIe I'......� '�
•

, .J f ..�,' � • • '
•

This .Catalogue offers "everything of interest te the
Woman, theMan,-the Boy arid theGirl. Itwill supply :'
almost _yoUr every need-and always at a saving. _

Today 'write for-your copy of' this Catalogue.Start today taking advantage of the Saving, theConveni�ce this bIg Kansas City'House brings into
your heme; .. I�

'
...

� .

-. .-

.....101' tIda
..... Catal_e

Our Big Kansas City -House -

was built to-be near to you.
It was built for your cenve
nience. Why not take advan
tage of this opportunity to
save time, to save money and

'

save transportation charges.
Send for your free copy of
Ward's Catalogue. Start send
ing all your orders to Mont
gomery Ward & Co. - at
Kansas City.

./

·

4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••__ -

TO MONTGOMERY WARD 85 CO., Dept.40-K,-

, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·�.�_If-

,

"

.

,Street or�. F.- D•..................•.....•.•.•.•••••••:o•••• t

Port -W0I'tII
I

P.O
�.QII :
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We Hear from the Merry Matrons
THE

l\lel'r�' Mn t rous' Cluo of Prosperity dls
trlct, Hello county, was organized 12 yea I'S

ago by two women who felt the need of
more social IF". Up uutil that ttme there

was no church in the nelghboruood and the women
seldom saw one another except at the annual
school dinner at the close of every school year.
Neighbors even moved in and out without meeting
more than perhaps one or two women.
'I'he club has a presldeut, vice president, secre

tary and treasurer, nnd meets every two weeks at
some member's home. 'I'he hostess serves light re
freshments and provides the afternoon's entertain
ment. It anyone desires to take some hand work
she may do so, however, most of us prefer to get
the full benefit of the afternoon's recrea tlou,
Gossip Is absolutely barred. Everyone works

toward the betterment of tho
community. Flower committees
are appolnted in different see
ttons of the community to see
that the sick in their sections'
receive flowers even If they
are not club members.
Prosperity School Building

Is used us II social center for
all entertulnments. Recently
the husbands and sons fur
nished the entertainment for
the evening 'while we served
the refreshments. 'Ve had some
very agreeable surprises in the
home talent displayed. 'I'he club
helped pa3' for a piano which is

By Mrs. Sam Preston

kept at the school building lind also is used by the
school. It ntso helps with tile upkeep of tile school
butldlng. 'We do quite a bit of charity work snch
as mnklng donations of money, clothing aud food.
nud we have sewed for needy families at a number
of meetings.
We make moneY,by giving ice cream socials and

the like and serving lunches at sales. Club dues
nre 2;> cents a yeur. Twice we huve tukeu well
filled baskets and driven 25 miles to the home of
one of the organizers of the club who bas moved
to another commuutty, Aqother charter member
nnd her ausbnnd who are nearing three score and
ten are remembered Oil their birthdays, the club go

ing to their home on these eve

nings. This denr old couple is
loved l,y all who know them.
'I'hey alwavs Ienve their Christ
mns tree up for a club party to
which every member brings a

gift to be distributed. 'I'his and
our annual picnic dinner are al
ways gala times.
The M. M. club now bas about

40 members. It has pnid big in
.

many ways, but the good fellow
ship and w a r m friendsllips
formed cannot be measured but
011 of us enjoy them.

ltler.ey Hlltroa Club IUembera oall Their FRUlllle.. Enjoy IlIon), Good .

TlDle.. Together. Their Sehool ." R Soehlll Center

A Meal Sure to Please

By Nell B. Nichols

ONE of the best parts of�utcherlng season is
the dinner tn=whtch the hearts are used. In

our household we think braised calf's heart served
wlth baked pota toes, creamed onions, gravy and
cabbage salad is indeed a trea t.

Braised Heart
Wash the calf's heart and' remove the veins,

arteries and clots of blood. Stuff with a bread
dresstng and sew together at the top. Sprinkle
with salt and pepper, roll in flour and brown in
hot bacon fat. Place ill a small, but deep, baking
pan, fill tile pan. half full of bofllng water, cover

closely and bake slowly 2 hours, basting every 15
minutes. Add more water if necessary. Remove
the beart from the pan, set in a hot dish and
keep in a warm place until it is served.

-

Gra.vy
Thicken the liquid in the pan with flour mixed

to a thin paste with cold water. Use 2 tablespoons
. flour to every cup of the liquid. Season wtth salt
and pepper and ,pour around the beart before
serving.

Bread Stuffing
Use 1M, cup fine bread crumbs, % cup hot water,

%. teaspoon ground sage, 1 tablespoon ground
onion, 1f2 teaspoon chopped red pepPel' and. 1 tea
spoon salt.

,

K. S. A. C. to Celebrate

KANSAS STATE AGHICULTURAL COLLEGID
has the distinction of being the first college

in the country to offer a home economics course.
The division of home economics is planning to
hold a three-day golden jubilee April 16, 17 and
18 to commemorate the founding of the work.
Home economics 'was first taught in 1873 to a
class of 12 students whQ received Instruetions in
hand sewing. In 1874 four sewing machines' were
bought. In 1875 the first cooking class was con-'
ducted and because there was no equipment, the
stUdents performed their laboratory experiments
at home and discussed the results in class. The

. ti�t kitchen laboratory dates from 1897. Now a
staff of 24 instructors, t.eaching 500 students, is
required to conduct the course.

Home Economics' Hall was built in 1908-the
first building in tile United 'States to 'be used ex
elusively for home economics purposes.
An important fenture of the celebration is to be

a histortcal .pageant which will be staged under
the supervlston of the American' Association of
University Women, showing the progress of home
economics work at the college, Noted alumnae
also will take part in the celebration, and recog
nition will be given to the pioneer.

work done by
graduates in carrying the course to other states.

How to Play Overhead Relay
THIS game may be played with 10 to 100 players.

Either balls or bean bags may be used, and the
players stand in two 01' more files containing an

equal number of players. Tbe game i8 a passing
relay, the files competing against each other. The
leaders of each file have a ball or bean bag. At a
signal, this is passed back over the beads of the
players until it reaches the last one in the line. He
then runs forward and takes his place at the head
of the line which moves back one place to glTe him
room. At once be passes the ball backward over
head. This continues until the original leaders
reach the front again, carrying the ball. The line
wins whose leader first aceompltshes this.

,

Dish Washing.Isn't so Bad
IN A convenient -drawer I keep a supply of old
newspapers wbich I use for Wiping out greasy

pans and dishes before washing them. Grease col
lected oil the sides of the sink is removed in the.
same way instead of being washed down the pipe.
This precaution makes dlsb�wasb1ng less dis

agreeable and prevents trouble from a grease-
clogged drain.. Una Mack.
Phelps Co., Missoud.

She's Found an Easier Method'
•

SEWING snap- fasteners on gowns is·-tedlous, per
haps due to the fact that we have no fixed

method. Hecently I learned to sew them 01) qulek
ly yet exactly. I remove the fasteners from the
card and sew tbe part which' is on the back of the
card to my 'garment, If the material is dark, the
shanks of the snaps are rubbed with a piece or
white chalk or lump staroa, after they are sewed
on. Then' I press them dowll. on the garment
where the other half of the fastener belongs.

Chalk leaves a white dot on the cloth and Indi.
cates the exact posltton to sew the remaining half
of the fastener.
It the cloth is a light material, I rub the sohanlc

oI the fastener with colored crayon or pencil lead.
Harper County, . Mrs. F. C. Prouse.

Our Farm Home News
/

By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

THE sight of market gardeners Sowing onion
seed always wakes one feel that tile real garden season is at hand. A neighbor plans to 'make

bel' hotbed do double duty. She intends to growlettuce and radishes before she plants the usual
tomato, cabbage and pepper seeds. She supposesshe wlll need to renew the bedding of the hotbed.

. An expertenced : gardener now Is busy testingseeds he has collected or had lett oyer. It is said
some seeds grow better the second year than the
first. Muny disappointments would be prevented
if seeds were tested .nnd only good ones planted.
SODl� use the lucubntor to test seeds, This ha�
some advantages over an ordinary box of dirt."
the :prineipal one being the even heat night and
day. :Many helpful suggestions as well as InspIr
ing pictures are to be found in the seed catalogs
the mntls now bring.

we Like to Grind Meat'
In this family, the ehlldren have a taste similar

to .Tack Spratt's. Pure fnt meat or the part of a
slice of meat that is fat finds no fa \'01'. When
ground into sausage it Is enten. As a rule sausage
Is a little too highly seas<,>ned to 'be served often.
We usually render into lard all pork that Is purely
fat. That part that many cure for bacon, we grind,
season lightly, slice and fry. By this, "hook and
eroek" method It is eaten when otherwise small
portions womd be wasted.

.

A Dinner For School Children
The Mutual Benefit Club of Williamstown served

a dinner �ans�s Day to which they invited the
school cllildren and some guests. The children
thought it a fine idea. We have heard some In
our district SUggcst that the women, tho unorgan
ized, might celebrate some other boliday in a
similar way. If. all parents would enter into tbe
plan, It might serve more purposes than one.

Seeing' the Market
Instead of shlpplng the last two crates of capons

to market we decided to take them to Kansas
City. The trip requires a little less than 2 hours
-not a great deal more time than is needed to
take the crates to our nearest express office.
Taking poultry directly to market prevents Shrink
age and so doubly lessens the expense of shipping
them. Bestdes It is enlightening to watch the
grading. -The market quotations for capons, as

,

M t\.ROH fB here and, _like her bluster-
.

ing winds, blows our hopes every-
where 'til we Bearce know if it be a win
ter face or a smile of June that peeps 80t
us around the corner.-Richard Burton.

well ail hens, place the prices according to weight.
Tlle grader, however, made bis quotations on the
condition of the birds. A sharp look at the head
of the bird, a feel of the breast and the size of
the leg and tlie grader knew whether he had a

No. 1 specimen or not, regardless (if the scares'
readIn,. .

One who has tended chicks from babyhood to
.market age acquires a fondness for them that

. makes her sbudder at the sight of the handling in
the market.. Crates wet.'e pulled from the top of
a four-tier truck load and dropped to the platforlD
-capons. and all! No wonder the" commissIon
houses advise putting straw in the .erate to pre
vent brulatng the breasts. And, no wonder our
crates are often half wrecked wben t�ey return.

To My.Son
Do '1'OU know that your soui is of mine' sucb

�rt .

"

That you seem to be fiber and core of my beart.
None other can pain me as you, son, can do,
None other can please me or praise mo as you.
Remember, the world will be quick with its blame,
If shadow or stain ever darkens Jour name.
"Like mother, like son" is a saying so true,
The world will judge largely of mother 'by you.
Be this, then, your task-if task i� shall be--
To force this proud world to do homage to "me,
Be sure It will say when its verdict you've won,
She reaps as she sowed. This man Is her son.

,

-MIlY H. Ba,�claY.
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THE WORLD·S GREATEST

BA"'NG flOWD£•
.-the next time you bake

I; give it just one honest and fair
tria'l� One test in your own
kitchenWill prove to you that
there is a big difference between
Calumet and any other brand,
that for uniform and whole

bakings it has no equal,some

If therewere amore dependable
leavenerobtainable,millionsofhouse
wives, leading domestic science "teach
ers, cooking'experts, great railroads,
big hotels and good bakerswould not
use Calumet in preference to the hundreds
of other makes that are on the market.23M-In Jersey, flannel or hsha general dIrections and suggestions for

this smart design would be attractive. candy making as well as recl;Pes for
Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40 aJld 42 Inches both the common and unuBU'IlI eonfee
bust measure.. tlons. The Great Western Sugar Oom-
236()..._,Stunnlng Street Costume. The pany has two other, attractive book

pattern, Includes an over-dress which 'lets; "Seventy Five Delicious Desserts,"
also may be wo}'1\ as a llght coat, and and "Cannln�, Preserzlng and Jelly
a slip. Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40 and----Maklng," the three making a set called
42 inches bust. measure,

-.

�,

.

the Sugar. Bowl Serles. All of the books
2368:-Sinart Street Dress. Sizes 36, wUl be sent free if a request Is ad

:;:8, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust: measure . .dressed to the Great Western Sugar'
2362-For Small Lads. Mothe_r wlll Co., Sugar Building, Denv_er, Colo.

�. THOSEO. ANY'0......... BRANDfind no' difficulty with this little suit, .

•
SALES z s/.. &....... � &.aD

,,;he patterns for which come in �Izes An Accessory That Delights _.
'

'

., 4 and 6 years. . _ .

,

'2386--This apron which both pro- C OLLAR a d ffs al a 1 G·tects and enhances the attractiveness demand t� f�:shen ;aY�ur r�ar� RENEWING STRENGTH 1yen toof tho wearer may be had in sizes frocks·or to add a note of dlstlnctton -

G· Issmall, medium and large. . to our summer dresses. Here we have .. ,
. .

.

Ir2354::---Child's D.ress with Bloomers. a very charming set, stamped on pure ·It's true that what . youLines of perforation are provided for white linen" whleh would delight any assimilate today becomesmaklng short sleeves also for cutthig woman.' The collar' and cuffs, Inelud- strc:ngthforto-morrow'swk.ll.'lttern apa,rt .so as to use two mate- ing the dainty lace edge, fIos'!! for em-rials. ,Sizes 2, 4,6, 8, 10 and 12 years. broidering -and an instruction sheet �"-H,'s Emu'Is·Ionl'hese patterns may be ordered from �the Pattern Department, Kansas E;arm
or, Topeka, Kan. Price 15�ents each.
fli ve size and numlber of patterns de
sired.

Grace and Loveliness .Pe�vade These New
Gowns Designed for Spring Wear

BY MRS. HELEN·LEE CRAIG

'��' ..

Avoid the disappointments-the un
necessary expenses that come from using
,unknown brands of b.king powder, Use
Ca1�et and your pies, cakes, biscuits,

. muffins, everything you bake will be per..
fec,dV raised, easlly digeste� and appetizing.

is an easily absorbed totuc..
nutri�t that seldom fails to
build strenitth and resistance
in those wllo utilize it.
Sc:ott 8: JIowDe, Bloomlleld, N. J. ....31rWOmeR� S<;lmoo Cbmet 1

..
Our Service Corner 18 conducted' tor the

purpose ot helping our readers sotve their
PUzzling problema. The editor Is I(lad, to
answer your questions concerning house
keeping, home 'maklng, !!Dtertal,nlng, cook
Ing, seWing, beaut:·, and 80 on. Send a

WI addressed, stamped envelope to the
omen's Service Corner, K&ns.. Farmerand a personal reply will' be given.

Care of Hot Wat�r"�ottles
What Is tlie b�y to keep a hot'

waler bottle that I" used only eeoaeton
blly SD that It will not _Btlck together or
re.,k ?-Mro. F. ,-

RUbber deteriorates rapidly when
expOsed to heat and light so a hot
�ater bottle should 00 kept away from
�at and sunllght.. Hang the bottle

With the mouth down ·and the stopperremoved. If talcum :powder' is. dusted
��to the bottle it wlll weven,t the sides
10m st!ck,lng together. .

.

BaBish Pimple')
"

By Using
Cuticu·ra
Soap to Cleanse
Ointment .to Heal

Trr our new Shavlntl Stick. .

The 'Sugar Bowl Series'
tn
Some time agO' r;;;;;. an advertisement

redpour paper that offered a book ot' candy
nnd

"8 tree. I -have misplaced my paper
It wnhnve forgotten ,the address. I believe
'how IS a sugar ,company•. Could you tell me.

might get the 'boak ?-Mra. C. 1.. J.
.

C
This request came to the Service mlrke up our package No. 1m, which

-wrner editor today from a woman in 'we are selling for only 75 cents, Floss
Dee�tern Kansas, I. am wo'hdertng If may be bad i� yellow, delft tilue, rose,
w
r

rps Some, of" the rest of you' lavender and red. Address the Fancy
b o�dn't Uke to know more about the wOl'k Department, Kansas Farmer,fir: "'hi�h l am' sure every homemak-

.

Topeka, Kan. Be sure to give the•

W�ul� enjoy Iii,�g, It Includes ..color of floss desired. __

����:i:,�' �

!�,
,,' ,',-':':".

" 1_
•

•
,�"r"'" .

Films Developed Free
On trial ·'roll. Then we will make stx
·prlnts for 20e. New brilliant finish. Bend
us the name" of ten ot your friend" who
have kodaks. We will send with your
order a 6;'7 album free.

,

'- THE (lAMEBA CO., .

Dol( 11:0:8 Oklahoma Clq, OkJa.

For Just 15 days we will send the packas:eshown here to each girl who furnishes ue
the name and address ot one rrtena, not
over 16 years old.
The package consists ot one 32 page memo

or note book and one 18 tnch strand of
beads. Don't fall to enclose 10 cents to
cover postage and packing.

NOVELTY DEPT., Desk 20,
8th '" Jackson, Topekil, Kan8a8

.6-Piece Kitchen Set
Set consists ot meat fork, meaauze

fng spoon, 'egg beater, can opener. mix ..

ing spoon, pancake turner and metal
rack on which to hang each piece.
Parts ane of good grade metal and
nickel pia ted. Handles are of hard
wood, finished In white.

OUR OFFER This stx piece kitchen
set wlll be sent FRElE

and po.tpald for ·two one year sub-

�rl.f:��: �� �f�g&::C'h�j".:'stan���
-alL -Your own new or renewal, sub
scription wlll count as one':

Kan.... Farmer and Mall • Breea.,
Topeka, KaD8Il8 _j

"�.
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Why Not Try Your Luck at a Puzzle?
I

AM �l yeurs old lind ill tilt> fourth
g'nlth', I 1111\"11 two hwthers-vue
i) �'I'Ul's old uud the other 13 vears
old. �ly l"uth('I' tu nus lUll ncres of

laud. 1 hn ve II Bn ntu tu .1'(1,.;::1('1' lind
l'ight llrt h- ('hick:;. I would like to IIl'lll'
r roiu soruo lie the h"y" 11111\ g-il·\:;.
Hn rperv Ku u. 1':111'1 Pn ttarsou.

Today's Drawing Leson

There are Eight of Us
I am 7 years old and in the second

grade. There are six little boys in my
class. We ha ve to go IIh miles to
school. My Daddy tukes my sister
and me e,'ery moruing. I hu ve two
brothers and fi ve sisters-four sisters
and one brother murried. I had to
star home from school two

-

weeks; I
had the mumps, For pets I have a
dog named Tip and four cats. I wish
some of the little boys and girls would
write to me. Howard Cressler.
Hoxie, Kun,

More Than Enough Pets
I am 8 years old. I Iive on a big

i'J"uit farm. I go 4 miles to school.
For pets I have three Bnntams, a pair

"r spot ted guinea pigs, one Angorn I"lh�
hit 111111 fin) Angora en ts-e-three wutto
mul two oruuge. '.L'lle white ones lin H)
blue eyes. I n lso have seven ducks nncl
t wo little white dogs. Tbe clogs' uume ...
II 1'0 Mnjor ami Minor. I 1111 ve: a little
\l.rowu nIHI white spotted Shetiflncl
I'on�·. Her name is Midget. I .l·i£le her
utter school. I waut all of the ,buys
aud girls to write t"ll me I1IHI I wlll
tell them nnythtug about lilY pets tbey
want to know. I would like to know
IIbout the boys' and girls' pets,
Sharon, Kiln. Nixie Brown.

An Unexpected Response
One day Mr. Smith brought a busi

ness ussociate home with him for the
evonlng meal. During the course of
this event, Bobby Smith paused, and
fIll' Il moment studied his plate in
tently, then asked his mother if the
moat on his plate was mutton.
"No. that is roast beef, Bobby." she

replied. "Wby do you ask?"
"Beenusa fathe, said he was going

to bring a mutton-head -home fo'r din
uer with him this evening," WIIS the
unexpected response,

Dick and Jiggs for Pets
I am 11 years old and in the fifth

grade. I have four brothers and one
sister. We nil go to school except nlY
two older brothers. We have a pony
named Dick and a dog named Jlgg8. I
wlsh some of the young folks my ago
would ,,",,'rite to me. Eugene \\'ilcox.
Eads, Colo.

Goes to Simmons School
I am 11 years old and in the fifth

grade. I have three sisters and two
brothers. I live just across the road
from school. The name of our school
is Simmons. For pets I have a eat
named Snowball and a pig named
Whittle. I would like to hear from
some of the girls and boys my age.

Thelma Shaffer. /

Try to Guess These
Why' does a goose go into the water?

For diver's reaSOllS. .

Why can't a deaf man be convicted
or n crime? Because it isn't legal to
convict a man without a hearing.
Why lire teeth like verbs.? They are

regular, irregular and defective.
Why is plum pudding like an ocean?

Because it contains many currents.
When could the British Empire hnve

been bought most cheaply? When

Mamma: Fighting again, Willie?
Didn't I tell you to stop and count 100
whenever you were angry?"

male deer. Willie: But 'It didn't do any' good,for right. ma. Look what the Jones bof did
.,. while I counted!

Rlcbn rd the l'hll'd ol'Cered hb king
dum for II IIOI'SO.
Whil t is the lurgest room in the

world'! 'l'bo 1'00111 Cor lmnroveuient.
Whon rloos n ship toll n tn lsehood?

WhplI suo .JIN' at tho whn rj',

Tippy, Be.tty and Curly
I IIIU !) years old . I wall, ]:y� miles

to school. My teneher's UUllIO is Mrs.
Buungher, The unme of our school is
Engle Valley. I go to Sumlay �('hool
every Suutlny. 1<'01' pets I ha ve n dog
named Tippy. a CRt named Betty, 1\ l)lg
named Curly and 11 chickens. I would
like to have some of the boys and girls
write to me. Mildred Slauku rd.
Iuka, Kiln.

wm You "Trite to Me?
I nm ]3 years olcl and in' the sixth

grnde. I live "011 a farm 10% miles
from Burdett. 'We haven't auy car so
have to drive to towu. There are 17
ehildren going to our school. I have a
brother ](1 venrs old going to high
school. His name is Leo. I hli. ve 011-
other brother. :a;&s name is Harry
nud he is 10 years old. I have a
sister 2 years old. I would like to
hear from some of the children my
age. Luella Brehm.
Burdett, Kan.

Half Square Puzzle!
1.-
2. -
3. - -"--

4. -

5. -
1. A card or map. 2. A

3. Skill. 4. Abbreviation
5. A cousehant.

'l'he problem 18 to fill tbe n bove rows
or dnshos with words which will reall
the same IlCl'OSS the columns us down
the columns. The det.lnltlouA of tho
words to be supplied 111'0 1:'11'011 below
the dashes. A packngo of postcards
enr-h fl!r the .. 1'lrst: 10 eorrectly filled out
hn If squn res. Ac1clress r;conu Stahl,Knnsas Fn rmer, 'J'opelm, Kun,

.

fl.
'ill
NI
It:
aW
tIM

l:
Ip
'IM

No Subject or Predicate
Teucber: Johnny. cau YOIl gl.ve n

seutenca with no subject or predicate?
Johnny: Thirty !lIlYS, or a lifetime.

•
S
2

MJ
Kl
�rl
yel
bIL,
AV.
fir
frE
th�
evt

Ilia
all
als
etc
pi,
abl

-

'When yon have solved this puzzle send your answers to Leona Stahl, Kan
sas Farmer, 'I'opeka, Kan. There will be a. package of postcards ench for thefirst 10 boys or girls sending correct answers.
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Soil, Grass and Milk
BY un, CHARLWB H. LmRRIOO

.e

"Will It strengthen my child Jt I
give him mother earth 1" wrltes an
unxlour; mother. "it seems to me If 1
took earth from a field about lA, mile
from OUI' bulldlngs -aud got It down 2
feet underground that it would hell)this babe very much. I am afraid to
try It without a doctor's consent."
The child is alllug. 'l'he mother is

willlng to do anything in the world to
make him strong. 'l'ln)(Js without JlUllJ·
her have arisen those devotees of
Mother Bal·th. who claim that wonder
ful curative properties arc bound upin It. Here comes Father Knelpp, wnowill cure all Ills !.ly wulking barefoot
In the morning dew. l'he hunter sayshis health is restored by taking his
nightly rest on the ground, Mythologyhas a gou who was Invlnclble so long
as he stayed In contact with the eurth,
Savage trtbes claim wonderful cures
rrom eating certain kinds of earth. Is
there anything to it?
Yes, I belleve there are properties In

the soU that are needed by this
.mother's child. But I strongly disap
prove of any attempt at their direct
transmission. l'here are minerals such
as phosphorus and lime that are reo
qulred for blood and bone. How. shall
rne child get them? How shall their
virtues be transmitted? Not by eatingdirt, but by letting the soil nourish the
grass, the cow eat the gruss and the
milk of the cow nourish the babe. To
give crude doses of the life givingagencies hidden in the soil would reo
suIt only In Injury. But It Is highlyImportant to take these agencies as
they are rendered soluble and dlgestible in milk. That Is why milk Is one
of our -greatest of foods and greatestof medicines.

'e n
ate?
:lme.

STRAWBERRIES
215,000 Progressive Everbearing

Strawberry Plants Free •

Mr. F. W�Dlxon, 34 Dixon Farm, HoltonlKansas, who has been a successfuI(rower 0(" Strawberry plants tor 36
yeats, will send free and postpaid 6barily, well rooted, prolific progressiveeverbea.rtng strawberry plant,e to thefirst 6000 people who write him.. Thisfree oftel' Is 111mply to Introduce one of
the most wonderful producing pllli.. tsPover known. He will also send his newptant book tull of wonderful bargains.al) kinds of Dixon Quality l1erry plants,also asparagus. rhubarb, ..flower bulbs,etc. This ofter 'Is 'absolutely tree; simply send your name to Mr. Dixon atabove addres8.lie?

100

)011,
did It May be T; B.

an

the

What are the symptom. of bronchial ca.tarrh 7 la' there any permanent cure Inthis climate 7 Are bronchial catarrh andtubercutoste the same 7 Is this disease con.taglous? K. G.
The. chief symptoms of� bronchial

catarrh are a rather loose cough and
expectoration of glairy mucous. Thedisease is not contagious and is cur.
able, but not easily. Altho 'bronchlal
catanrh Is not the sume as tuberculosis"
many cases of tuberculosis are al
lowed to masquerade under that name.
Some doctors who dislike to "scare
their patient" are foolish enough to
diagnose bronchial catarrh when theyshould say tuberculosls, This is a dan
gerous error, because it allows the
patient to pass the early stage, whichIs the curable stage, without realizingthe nature of the trouble,

Must Keep 'Em Clean.
Please tell me how to. cure smelling teet'

W. A.
Extraordinary measures of cleanll

ness are, necessary. Not only must youbathe the feet every' night but youmust also change hose and shoes everyday. This means having several pairsof shoes and allowing the .extras to
all' thoroly before wearing again. A
little formaldehyde in the bath water
once or twice weekly will help. Be
guarded In Its use. Keep toenails close
ly trimmed. Ther-e are deodorizing
powders that will help extreme cases.

Milk For the Baby
I Wish to wrIte In regard to my 10.months old baby boy. I have weaned himbecause my milk does not agree with him.and am feeding hi", principally cow'. milk.Is there anything I can put In the milk tokeep him tram being so constipated? I amf.eedlng him fruit juices. R. F. D.
COW'S milk should not cause consti

pation If whole milk Is given and if
other foods are added. At 10 months
a child may have stale bread, or toast,
any well cooked cereal, both P11.1p and
juice ,of ripe oranges and small portions of prunes and vegetable SOUIIS.
These additions to the diet will clear
up' constipation. '

No, Not the Ether

Westclox

For thirty-five years
BEFOREa ford ona road

meant anything but a

place to cross a stream;
America was ticking off de
pendable time and ringing
people up on the dot in the
morning.
For over thirty years this

Westclox has maintained
two standards-e-high qual-

- WESTERN. CLOCK COMPANY, LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
. F�ry: Peru, IlIinoi.. In CGnaaa: Weltern ClockCo., Limited. Peterborough. Onto

ity, low price. The price
on the tag reads �1.50. It
would be easy to make it
cheaper. But then we

wouldn't care to put the
trade mark Westclox on its
dial. As- it is, it goes oii
America just as proudly as it
does on BigBen, or any
other Westclox.

Baby Ben
$].2S

Big Beo
$].2S

America
$1.50

Sleep-Meter
$•.00

Jack o'Laotern
$].00

Pocket Ben
$1·50

Glo-Ben
$2�5

27
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PocketTelescope

Magnifies 41 Times
Tb.... 101..collO. are eommonlJo Imown ..0Jler. o. Field GJa.....nd .re extremels .....tul 00 many occulona. When extHIded tbe7mfUUI'O lIS Inch•• In... and ..hen cl_.SIS Inch.... EqUIpped WIth powerfUl JellS"hlch wm en.bl. 10U 10 Idl!JlUty people. &DI.m." .ad obJ..,1a mn..."107. F.rm.... mo

tomla. Dol S<oub. hunten. flsh.rm.... ete.,wm find the _tet tel-..Pe 10 be Jurt whalthey need to tat. wIth them on their trIPsthrough fl.1ds and "oods. Each IioIHCOlMlcomes In a ON' carl'J'iDl case.

.. .

.... \ . ..,! •

TREES
at wholesale
price •. Don't
place an otder
un til you see

our prices and terms. Everythingtor the Orchard and tarm at &
saving of about 50 per cent.
Forty·three years of experiencestands back of our Guarantee.
Certificate of Inspection. FreeFruit and Seed BOOk. postpaid. Write to.day tor It. Wleblta Nurserle. and Seed":OUIIe, Bol< B, Wlehlta, Ran...

SEND NO MONEY
We .re IIllng 10 cloe ......., thousand5 at tlI_t.Ieseo IIO.. free and JMStJ.ld. Be the nr.t

ODe In lOur loc.UI1 to hav. ODe. Just oend
name and .ddr... and we WIll IOnd lOUpostpaid. rou. pacb,.. or beauUtul asaortedPost -<'a rd. to II...."&7 tr.. on our ble. Db.eral.2Se orrer. An hour'. OUT "ark &DIone

���Ig.;:.. ftI��1� :!"ed�."·ri!'� l:�"III d_IUlt ..,. send Post Cards, 1 .antto eam the' Tel.....pe.
UNCLE EZRA.

TeI..cope Dept. 10. To.......�

Red Clover,-$15 Per Bu.
Alralfa, $8; Scarified Sweet Clover, $6.60;Alsyke. $10; Timothy. S3.60; Sudan Grass.$2.80 per buohel; Soybeans, $2.76. bushel;Yellow Dent Corn. $3. bushel. 9650 put-e.Bngs tree. "'rite Cor free sanlples nodwholesale price list.

STANDARD SEED CO)IPANY
119 E. Gtll Street, KllDoas City. 1110.

Capper'a ll'armer Is ........
lW>ed III th. beart ut th.
bes, _loull" ...1 ""untr7 In
ill. 'II"Orld. It .bnds ror a
equan!l deal to the eonsum..
and • ra.. profit ror th. lIN
du�r thru ellmlnaUng 1n'&I"
I1Imbl..... m.rkl't IUllliers, tru.ta

and ""robIn.... For the 4m•• I....
flmle.r who wants to be PI'OlT'M-
..... tho.. Is no r.."rlle like call

!>Or's Firmer. 'nI.... I. a depart·meal for WOIIIeJI, bi..YlI anti Itrl.. ArUoJ ... on m.r....'.

!�iu��·�kth.����Z)'Todt��-:.,mc:·ctl��../u:.�a rarm 1lO1l'" th.,·s ·dUT....nt-th. put:l'l'sher_toenter a trill IlUhso.rtptton-to ft... 1 ft.... ....-
_0·"" ror l!ie. S.nd trl.l onter tod&J.
CAPPER'S FARMER. Dept. 13. T-a. Kaa.

14! ,Ct.;S1LhJ!'$1=4'COLLIN. PLOW CO •• QUINCY. ILL



A Song of the Tractors
n v CHI\!�I.I;:� I':. s..: :I":'i'

'I'ho re ,,°118 inu-re 011 "Tl'fll'tll;' Itfl\Y"
dn Wir-h i tu ln st wci-k : I Ill' ,'lat'l.:lIlot

(!,l'Iill1Llling of. traerors, I Ito d rnue ul'
sepnrn tors u nrl n <'IHlrn� or humn n VUII

wersn tion. 'l'ho III usle wasn't n ny
'iblues," either! It -wus II pueu n, which
'''1'he Row" mlght IHL ve eutitteu "Goud
'lI'imcs Aro Here,"
Nut in the last four years at least

ihas there been so great lin attendnuce,
01' as much �'l'[I1 PClt ns marked the
anuuat 'I'rnctor a ud Thresher Show
,this veal'. TItOliSIlUrlS 0'£ farmers,
thl'o>lh'erllleu and retn il implement
dealers from Kn nsus, Oklahoma and
It·he Southwest came nnd saw-and
bought. Frum the number of orders
:plael'd it rca II.\' luoketl as if t lie
trutt".I· and thresher and ill�)lement
munuructurers' :;ob this year was to
do their best to supply the demand.

One COIllP:1I1.' had more than 2 dozen
tractors Oil disl'hl�', every one curJ'Y'
Ing a "Sold" placard, and there were

a lot of plucurcls bucked up by orders
·lJut with 110 tructurs to hung them on.

iAnotill)r compu nv had .11. whole trulu-
101al! or "combines" IInlll threshers on

the truck, n II on t hei r way to custom
ers n nd just stopping lI'N' to "see the
show." 'J'11"," IIBd run Il'y lUIIJ'" ell I';';

thn t eouldu't he routed lJy \\·ilihita.
Evcrv wu rchuusu und ot'[i"I� lind u s

cro\\';1 01' vixi t ur«, uurl iJJ everv offit:c
snmuhmlv wu s bllsy with :111 nrrler
iblnnk p:;d. Power farming lind luhor
�tl\'ing' hu rvost lng ruu chiue ry is 0]1-
pn reut lv �[)ill� strullg ill ':.!u.

011 'I'he How llr"llCl.' were shown th�
1l(')lImYill" tructors : 'l'win Citr, Cnse,
Allis·Cli:ill.lll'l's, Hurt I'n rr, ({1.l""I'IJ.
,]lest, Ni<"l"'ls & Shepard. Gray, Mill'

. lIell[ll1li". {"Ietme nlld Wlillis. Casc',
Massey·Hn l'I'i" ulld The lllcuner Co.
had vomilines. Thresher,' illcll.l(led the
ClI.se, Ule Goud ison shown by the Ha rt·
Pu IT Co., the HlIssell, thc (';-rc,l' 110 1111(1
made by the nanling ·Co., the Illinois,
1101' whic:h HUII1l'I.\·-j{ohhins is the J1e'W

(!(i)mpnny J1llme, the Heel RiYer of t.b.e
'Nichols & Shepard Compan.v, the Mill·
Dl?apolis, the T\yin City, and the Cen
tlfifugal, a difl'el'ellt prilleiple Ulllcllille
�)\1ilt in Wiclritll.
There were also big crowds con·

stlllltJIy ut the big Iuternationul HaJ"
,'.estf'r 'Colllpllny nnd Advllnce-Rl.llllel.l'
Thresher Compllny Ibuildings, which

are some d istnnco from The RfI'W. At

Ii Iu- Iuu-ruut luual wu s u full line dis
(lla.\·. but a great deal of the interest,
i 1'lllel'l�(1 in the combines and tractors..
.vdvu nce-Rumelv showed Its tractors I

:111<1 threshers with the new model rruc-
1.01' ill the S)IOt light of attention.
Tbe Furdsou was shown in the big

cl iSlllllY rooms of the 'Viehila dealer,
just a step from 'I'he Row.
'l'he Southern Garden City Feeder

Company shower! its f('eLler,. u nd weigh
ers, the E. D. Rlchru-dsou Company Its
Humaue extension feeder, the Kirby
Compnny Its extension feeder, the Van
Deren Compnuy its weigher and other
uccessorlos, the G ra bel' Compauy a
line of accessortes, and tho Avery
Company some tracters ami threshers.
There was always a crowd around
the hummer ty.pe feeder grtnder of the
W-,,' Gl'iuder Compuny.
Wedllesdll'y there was a big tractor

and threshur parade. On 'I'hursday
night the big city auditorium was

jammed, and the "SRO" hung on the
door for tractor club's big free athletic i '

show. It was a corking good show,
alit! the crowd was almost ell'tiJ'ely
from out-or-rown,
All in all, it was a great show, and

Il wonderful tribute to the "come
'buck" uf the Southwest.

Beautify Your Home
(If 1111 Indoor plants, noue gtves more

lll�ting pleusure and sn tistuctlon than
rho pupula r house fern, They need but I

little care and llve indefinitely, grow
illg la rger awl mOl'e beuutiful yen,r by
y('ar. The pecnllur beautv to be found
ill their slngle tnn tchless wea lth of
growth, ill the ideal outline of foliage,
11:1:; I-(I\'cn fenls fii'st place Ilmong
plunts which lire grown for tbe effect
ur th(·!ir folillge alone. Three ,fems o.f
Illl'l'it especlu lly suited for the home
:lI'C the Hoose\'elt Fe I'll , Ostrich Plume
Fern Ilnd the Asparugus Fel·n. These. �

tIJl'ee charming fern:; hcve been se·
lc�det] beeullse of their peeulifl'r beauty
Ilull their n t,trneti"e effect as 'honse
plullts. If you would like 'R CoUt'ction,
of ferus be sure 1111(1 write us about
these wonderful plants. We will not
IIsk you to do nllY eunvasslng to get
them. .lu>clt send a postal saying "'(
wllnt u coHeetion of three ferns." Ad·
dress, Capller's Fllrmer, Fern Depart·
111(,lIt, 'J'OllPku, Kiln.

Kenea: Forme» f01' Jtla.�·ch 7,1925
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perrnanent
silo satisfaction

If you keep fifteen cows without a silo,
you can keep thirty from the' same acreage
by feeding ensilage. And when you own a
silo your cattle and hogs cal) have green
fodder all the time-even in winter, and in
the dry summermonths when pasturage .is
grazed off.

Permanent silo satisfa�tion is yours when
you build of concrete, made with Atlas
Portland Cement. Such a silo is air-tiltbt
and water-tight; it wiU not shrink or leak,
and it cannot be rotted by dampness 'or
fermentation acids. A concrete silo camiot
bum, win not blow over, and is safe against'
your enemy. the rat.

Whatever you build of cOllcrete-whether
silo or ,barn ·floor, hog house or poultry
house-insist on getting· Atlas Portland
Cement. Its high quality record during
more than thirty years' use on the farm is
one of the reasons why Atlas is known as
"the Standard by which al'l other ma'kes
are measured."

Send now for a copy of "Concrete on the
,Farm," the free Atlas book on permanen.t

'

construction. It tells briefly, but clearly,
how farm ,labor can domuch of the ,smaUer
'C01'lcrete work that means protection and
economy to you.
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ATLAS
PORTLAND CEMENT·

The Standard by which ,all other makes ar..e measured

!Mat' th,is coilpon
TODAY

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
134 South La SaUe Street
ChiCa�o, Ill.
Please forward your free ,�k on �en

el'al concrete work about the' home and
farm.
Name : _ _ _ _

-

'.

Adckess "- __ _ _._ _
.
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Which Face?
It was lunch hour at the lime works,

aud Pat's two buddies, deciding to
pln,y a little loke Oil him during his
nusence, drew the features of a don
I,ey upon the back of his coat, which
he had left behind. In due time Put
returned and presently hove in sight
uearing the lime-decora_ted coat.
"Whnt's the trouble, Pat?" asked

one, trying ,to appeal' indifferent.
"Nothing much," replied Pat, equally

illdifferent; "only I'd lolke to knew
whhh one of yez willed your race on
IIIP coat."

----------------

Kansas Farme,.,' fo,. ,M.arch 7,1925

Identity Doubtful
All automobile load of men who luul

been imbibing, too freely stopped ill
rront of a residence. One of the mcn
climbed out unsteadily and mude his
\\'ny cautiously to the door bell. A
niluute later a woman's head appearedlit n n upstairs .wlndow,
"Mlshlsh Brown," called up the

spokesman of the party, "woujoo'mind comin' dOWr.i, 'and picktu' out
Mister Brown from ush? 'Phose that
uren't him wan tel' go home."

Quick Action
A man was sitting on the' beach one

arrcmoon quite near a young widow
and her little daughter. The child
earue over to him and asked:'
"Please, sir, are you marrted?" ,

The mali laughed, and said that he
was not. ,Whereupon the little gu-lturned around and called to her
mother:
"Ma, he ain't married. What elsedo you wun't to know about him 'l"

No D�ubt About It
Olle of the attractions at the coiintvfail' was 11 fortuue-teller's tent. A

woumu had taken' her son inside, andthe seeress bent over the erystnl ball.
"�[adame;" she murmured ill deep,Illystel'ious tones, "yoey son will be a

IIOtel! man if he lives long enough.""How wonderful !" breathed theIndy, "What will he be noted ror ?"
"For his old age,"

Why He Came
A merry automobile part;v., touring'Out from Denver, went by a ca.t1lp"'here several consumptives were ll 1'

Itllll,;" out of .

doors, trying to regain11'11' health. .

'l'l�e machine was stopped and thetOUI'lsts went over to the CIIIll)) toCheer IIp the sick people if they 'could.""A, th,i)): little old man, perfectly ha ld,,IS slttlng in the sunlight wrn pped

-

CO.

�en
and

..............

In Ii heavy overcoat and gazing stead
ily at the .mountatns beyond.
"Well, old c.l!up," said a tactless

member of the visiting party. "I ""Sup
pose you are up here- for your lungs."
"No," replied the bald old man with

out removing his gnxe from the moun
tains; "I' a III UII here for dandruff,"

Misdirected Energy
A neur-stghted man lost his hat in a

strung wiud. He gave chase, but everytime he thought he was catching ubwith it, it was whisked away from
under his hand. A woman screamed
from a nenrhy fllrmhouse: "What are
you doing there 1"
He mildly replied that

lng to retrjeva his hat.
"Your hat!" exclaimed

"There it is over there under that
stone wall; that's our little black
you've been chasiug."

"Drive On, James'!"
The taxi suddenly carne to It halt

the mlddle of the street-,
"What's the mntter?" called the man

from the back seat.
"I thought the young lally

'stop,'" answered the chauffeur.
"Well, she WAsn't tlllldng to you."

Getting Down to Essentials
A Yule player WIIS teaching some

cowboys how to play football. H� ex
pluined the rules and ended as follows:
"Remember, fellows" if you can't

kick the ball, kick a man on the other
side. Now let's get busy. ""here's the
bull ?"
One of the cowboys shouted: "Nevel'

mind the IJn II! Let's stn rt the game!"
A Big Surprise

A certain young lady named Funk
Was tricked into buying a skunk,
She thought 'twas a cat
Till It got on her lap,

But now she burns Japanese puuk,

My IDEA or
BAD lUCK.

IS TO MAVEA
DATE. WITH

-A
tfAI1DSOME. MAN
�HE" I HAVEA
CAAC�£D UP

The F�,nal Insult
Excited Mllnager--''For the love 0'

Mike, Bill! Remember thls bout's
SCheduled for 10 .rounds: whatever
made you go for hiiu like that?"
Indignant Boxer--"Rnh! You didn't

see the blighter trying to put me with
my brrek to the camera,"

Petrified
HOl'uce--"What did your wife, have

to say when you clime in at four this
morn lng?"
Mauric:e--"Didn't have a word to

say,"
HOI'Il<.:e--U '8 matter, tongue-tied?"
MUlll'ice--"No, I put cement iJr her

beauty clay,"

Natural
'Vlfe-"D'ye kriow you're growing'fllite handsome, John?"
Husband-"Yes, Mary; it's a wuy I

have when it gets anywhere near yourbirthday," '

The Price of Orime
Discussing the new fashions, a lady.wrtter complains that Parisian gownscost more than those made at home,Oa reful observation' of present-daystyles suggests that it is best to PIlY1"1'11 lice, a little more to shoulder the

blame,

Nightmare Land,
She (ill art gallery)--"So that's one

'uf tl10se cubist paintings: What a
dreadful place Cltba mll.st be!"

BQSl'ROM IMPROVED

I�ARM
WITH TELESCOPE, is the most Simple, Accurate, Durable and Complete outfit ever made forTERRACING, DITCHING, TILE DRAINING, IRRIGATING
or any work around the farm requiring a Level. Agri�ul�uraISchools"County Agents, Farm Bureausand•nd.v.dualtand OWners from Atlantic to Pacific useand endorse every claim madeforthe BOSTROM:and sowill you, after using it;our unqualified moneyback guarantee settles that. WRITE TODAY foriUustrated desoSption of Level and TELESCOPEtestimonials, and money-back order 'blanks, and'name and address of 'our distributors near' you.'Weight, 15 pounds. Price, $22.50.
B08t'rom - Brad,. Manufacturing Co.
83 StonewaU St. Atlanta, Ca.

•
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Your power plant sets a definite limit on
your production and profit.
The improved Case tractor, with its

remarkable power output, gives you many
opportunities to increase your farming
capacity. In a compact unit that one man
can handle you have power-and lots of it
-to farm more land; to raise bigger andbetter crops; to give you better seed beds;
to do your field and belt work on time.
To enjoy these advantages to, the utmost,

Use a Case tractor. r In addition to greater
power, its durability and rugged strength
gives you more years of better work, plusthe satisfaction of using a machine that is
always ready any time, for any job.
Before you buy any tractor, no matter

howwell presented, find outwhat thegreaterpower of a Case tractor means to yoy in
greater usefulness and longer life per dollar
invested. Get the facts from any Case
dealer or salesman.
J. 'I. Case Thl'eshin� Machine CompanyEstablished lBU
Dept. e12 Racine Wisconsin

I
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NOTE;- o�, -Plows and h6rrows ·;'e NOT th� Case plowsand harrows made by TheJ, I. Case PIcw Works Co.
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3 Charming Ferns!
Be.t Varletie.

r:This great collection 10- I

eludes nn "Asparagus
Fern," an "Ostrlch Plume
Fern," and the "Roosevelt
Fern;" No other house
plant 18 more e�ten81ve1y
81'o?m than the gracefUl
uAsparagus Fern." whlle
In tho "Ostrich Plume
Fern" Is round a. parttcu
tar variety which a.PJ)Cnls
to eVery one. The "Roosevelt Fern" Is a tern torevery home. The fronds are broad and beautif\1Uytupered from base to tip, aJvlnl' a pronouncedwavr effect seen in no other vnrtctv, It Is the graudest tern or rts class yet tntrndueed.OUR OFFER: We wlll send you thIs coltectton ofIerna postllRJd tor a club of two one-rear subecrtpttonsto Capper's Farmer at 250 ench. Your own subscrtp ..tlon \\'UI count as one til this club. 01 der- now. AddressCal.per's FW'mer, Fern Dept., Topeka. K.n.n.



The Improved
COLONIAL
Radiator

GAS tight and with
passages unob
structed, the CO

LONIAL Radiator re'p
resents a big improve
ment in design. To in
sure a casting of uni
form thickness and
smooth interior, it is
made in two sections.
A cup joint, filled with
asbestos fibre packing
locked in, makes tho
joining a s t i g h t a a

though welded.
The only place posllble that

loot or ••hea can accumu
late in the. COLONIAL Ia·
the lower part of the radiator.
This ia easily cleaned without
leakage of gas, loot or dirt
into the air chamber.
A.kyour localCOLONIAL

dealer to .how you thi. rad
iator and the other COL

.
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GREEN FOUNDRY 81
FURNACE WORKS
Eetabli.hed since 1869
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Young Folks Run Church

To Avoid Pig 'Vorms

Since February 1 the pastor and gov
erning board of the First Congrega
tional Church of Manhattan. have
watched tile activities of the church
from the sidelines. The running of
tile church has beeu gi ven over' to the
young people for six weeks, Already
they have made good.
Acting ou the suggestion made by the

pastor, Dr. William F. Sltll.le. at the
close of his sermon oue Suuday morn
ing recently, that the young people be
allowed to run the church a while. the
congregation at a husluess meeting un
animously approved tile proposlt lun.
The pastor placed himself in the

hands of the· young people and receives
suggestions as to sermon subjects and
other pastoral work. The deacons and
trustees stepped aside; the SundllY
school is uuder the supervision of the
YOUll!; people, u Ithu there is no=eliange
ill the teachiug force.
Doctor Slade's challenge to his con

gregation to let the young people try
their halld 'at runulng the church came
as a thunderbolt at the dose of the
sermon utter the pastor had delivered
a stirring message 011 "What Ails Our
Youth?"
Doctor William Pranklln Slade, pas

tor of the church for the last four
years, is a native of New England, com
lug direct to Manhattan from Boston.
His work among the young people of
the community and at the Kansas State
Agricultural college has been outstand
ing.

White or Yellow Corn?
Most feeders preter yellnw corn.

They hnve con ten lied from years of ex
perience thut stock does better on the
yellow varletles. Expertmeutal evl
deuce accumulated durlng the last few
years indicates there is some basis for
their coutenjton, in that the yellow
coru bas soino nourtshing properties
that white COI"ll dues 1I0t have.
But if the feeder f(lllows approved

methods this shortage in white corn is
overcome, and the blg advantage of
raising white varletles is thut they us

ually yield better. L. E. Cull, head of
the agronomy department ·of Kansas
State Agricultural College, contends
that the furmer should grow the corn
that will give the best yields. That
ruay meuu au adapted variety of white
Pride of Sa line, for Instance, frequent
ly will outyiuld the best producer
among the yellow race in Kansas by
3 to 5 bushels an acre. It is doubtful
-If the vitamines of the yellow will
overcome this handlcap in yield, and
certalnly not when supplements are

fed, as they should be.

Kansas Fa�mer for "March 7� 1925 Ka

That's the Coolidge Way
We're inclinpd to think that George

Alexander Parks will make a good
governor of Alaska. In the flrst place
he has been in the ser\"lce there Since.
WOO, has an excellent record, and
knows the country as but few otller
men do. And on hearing of bis nom·
ination, he ex c I aim e d in surprise,
"That's a big job. Do you think I can

swing it'!" No hot aLl' merchant from
t.he political trail would ever have
given vent to that ejaculution!
President Coolidge played a typll'al

.
trick on the politicians in selecting 'im

.

anyway.. Apparently no olle exeept
CooHdge knew thnt G.vernol' Bone
Was going to retire. But CooJjdge said
110tIling�ln the t.�'pical Coolidge way.
If he had let It be Imown that he wa·s

looking for a successor, there WQuid

)lave been plenty of suggestlons l He Imerely picked out the most efficient
mun he could find. This is developing
into a habit-with the President, much to
the wrath of the third house. There
is one place In these United States
where. Coolidge is not popular. and that
is Ir, Washington, D. C. But tile rest·
of the country Is for him. OILS

TRACTOR
"Medium ...•50 per Gal.
Hea!}'. , ..•52 per Gal.
Ex. Heavy .•5.4 per'Gal.

MOTOR
Lig.ht • . .. :40 per Gal•.
Medium ...•44 per Gal.
Heavy ....•48 per Gal.
Ex. Heavy ..52 perCal. -

Our ·�uarantee-
Use one half your drum and

If you do not say this Is the
best oil you - have ever used. le
turn the remainder and get your
money back for -the full drum,
Order now at these wholesale

prices. 15, '80 and ·50 gallon
!\rums. Write for our complete
price list on all kinds of oils
and greases.

Round worms wake pigs unprorlt
able. The best way to avoid lnresta
tlou is to wash the sows thoroly with
warm water and soap. Use a st.iff
brush so any worm eggs that may be
attached to their bodies will be reo
moved, Then place the sows in clean
quarters..H a ·pcrmunent house is used
for farrowing wash the floor and
walls with a strong lye solution and
supply cleau fresh bedding. ,

Some farmers use portable houses
and move. them to fresh ground with
each farrowing. The pigs, should not
be a llowed to run on ground that has
been occupied l.Jy hogs until theyare at
least 4 months" old. The best way to
insnre that they will not be infested
is to remove them to an alfalfa or
other green pasture just as soon as
they are big enough or as soon as the
weather will. permit. If portable
houses are used, they may be moved to
tbe pasture before the sows farrow.
That, however, is likely 1:0 make car
ing for the early farrowing sows (lif
f!cult if the pasture i8 some distance
from the farmstead.

.
Old hog lots should l.Je plowed up

and planted to some crop. Sudan
grass, rape or other forage makes a
good crop for hog lots, and it can be
pastured hy the pigs after they Ira ve ---------,----�--

passed the susceprible age. But it Is
best to keep the old lots free of hogli

.

at least one growing season.
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Red Shield Oil Co.
"

, Wholeaale Dept.
3rd and Jacl"on, Topeka, Kaa.

·SILOMule Has a Wart
··Ceacrele ....P_..

Twel\'e years experience
EffiH=4:l:H:1t1J1ln manufacturing

1'fil!Wl-=4'm� Concrete.5taveSiios

I have a mule 1 year old that has a wurt
or a front leg juat below his shoulder.
Could you tell me what to do to remove It?
He keeps It bleeding most of the time by
rubbing or gnawing It. N. C. Feezor.
Johnson; Kan.

If a
: graduate veterInarIan were

avn llable in your section I would sug
gest that yuu ask him to treat the
wart on your mule. ·Warts are best
treated by injecting. the parts with a
local anaesthetic, and tlien removing
it surgically. By this means it can be
cut out ruther deeply so that it seldom
recurs. \ ��ERTI8EMENTProbably the best that you can do

Pai W· h
-

onunder the circumstances Is to place a aint It outrather light rubber band quite tightly' .

around the base of -the wart and as
close to the antmal's l.Jody as possible.

.

It wlll gradually cut off the wart,
-which may not 'retuen. Every dflY,
while the rubber band is cutting, you
should sprinkle on the wart, and espee- A Free TrIIaI Paeka.., I. Mailed to
ially on the part where the rubber Everyone WIw ·Wrlte",
baud has been. applied, some unslaked·
lime. Dr. R. R. Dykstr,a.
K. S. A. C.

�mg.-I!!IlPI�. Five' yeara "guarantee."
IIl'I'f\f'INo,JI'oAA1'fII Write today for prices

and save money,

"ConcreteStave
Silo Co.

= McPheraon, Kan...

Remarkable Disoovery T bat Cuts
Down tbe Cost of Paint Seventy

Five Per Cent

·A. L. Rice, a prominent manu·facturer of
Adams, N. Y., dtscover-ed a -prOCeS8 of rnak
'Ing a new kind of paint wtt'hout the use ot
oil. He named It Powdr-palnt. It comes In
the form of a dry powder and all that I.
requlred�'ls cold water to ·make a paint
weather proo'l, fire proof. sanitary. and dur·
able for outSide or Inside painting. It Is the
cement principle applied to paint. It at".heres to any 8Ul"'ta�e. wood, Mone or brlc ,

spreads a:nd looks lIke all paint and costs

abWr\t���-i�u�.t�tI�:, ���\{anufacturers, 139
North ,St., Adams, N. Y., and a trial paCkagdwill b� mailed to you, also cQ.1or card an

f,ull Information showing you how you can
save a. good many dollars. ·Wrlte today-

Out Came the Snake!
Bob Taylor of Smith Center, a crosS

word puzzle fiend' of unusual ability,
offers this one for solution. All winter
the pipe leading from hls well to a

supply tank has" been frozen, but re

cently water came thru in the normal
'way, and with it a bullsnake . 7 feet
long. There was but one end· of the
pipe open, and Taylor's question is,
dld his snaJ(eship 'back out, or did he
turn around within the inch pipe and
come out head first?

BUFFALO SILO
Get a BuNalo TlIe Silo WItJI a .pedl·

aree. You should know about tho silo
made or the Bame shale the famoua
Buffalo paving brick are made; mortar
locktng Joillts. priced rlgh!. Also form
building tile and face brlck. CCln also

��i'.!:'axa .�r�YflA�� pW�It:n f:OO�)Dl�:
catalogue now.

.
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Don't Pay
For 4 Months

So that youmay see and use the only
cream separator with a suspended self·bal.
ancing powl, we will send an imported Bel.
sium Melotte Cream Separator, any model,direct to your farm and you don t pay us forit for 4 months. •

Write lor
FREE BOOKI

Write toda,. tor D... Melotte catalolr eontalnlDlr
'

lull deocriptioo ot tbIa ..oDdvful Hl)ar1Itor.
n. Malott. S.plll'lltor Dept. IIloBlcCltloqo:II.... w;Utll.. B•.B. BABSON U. 8..... Home!ward BQund at Clo;e o(Day
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Outlook's Better \-VUh Beef
I'rices fur beef cu ttle in l!J::![O sllOlIltl

,I l"l'l'age sumewhut h ighur thuu for
]!J:!-L The Industry is working grudu
,dl,I' luto a IDOl'\} fuvoruble posltion,
Ii lie to the relfl tton 01' beef tu CUUIPl!t
iII!! <;umllllJdities, especially porte, and
illllll'(JI"eLl Industrlu l couditlons, 11111\ in
)10 sruu ll measure to the cuttleumu's
OWl! sacrifices, Market receipts prub
ailly will be somewhat smaller thuu ill
l�I:!-1.
For tile next few months reduct ions

ill the number of cattle at markets
will be confined lurgcly to hetter
grades. Lower grades will be plentiful,
111111 the supply is expected lu meet iu
,'reused competrtlon f'roin dail'Y cattle.
l'rl'sumnlJly the price spread between
Ihl' better grades of grnlu-fiutshed
,." u le and the lower grades will lessen
in a seasonal munuor during I he nex t
1'l'II' months, uud then whlcu mute
ri,t1ly as the year udvum-es. Because
,,( the proba ble rcla tlve sea rei ty of
I,,\hl'�' cattle, it is not expr-ctcd that
lig;ht slaughter steers will hold, I hru
II,e summer months, a lll'il'e promuuu
III'(!r couiparable grudes o( unnluru tely
heavy weights, The trend of COIl�II11ler
df'llll.ll1d In recent vears, 'uowevor. has
iJl'ell very definitely ill fn vor of light
,'a ttle, 'YUh any improvement in the
j'l'l,tl situatiun and in the prospect! ve
prices for fed cattle, u fairly active
demand for stockers and 'feeders is ex

pceted in the fall of 1!l2G, and prices
on such cattle should uveruge (Illite II
little higher thun in the fnll of HJ:.!·l.

.:I.s It war legacy the .buer <::.1 ttie in
rlustry has been' suffering from over
pruduct.lou during the lust rive yours,
The domestic demand has not ueen
�lIffieient to conSUllle the (lUtllltity of
veef produced at pl'iees remunerlltive
to the cattleman. The trend to a more
lIul'lIlal IJl'odnct.ion lUIS lJeen evidenced
hy a UJurket shift frulll beef cuttle to
dairying and to sheep, particulurly
(1lIl'illg the lust two years. SOllie of the
Illu�t pronounced SigHS of litlUidatiun
Wl'l'e evident during the lalSt year, As
l'ullllillred wUh 11)23, nearly GOO,OOO
fewer cattle and calves were relurned
(I'UIll ma rket centers tu the country
fur finishing, altho receipts were the
Inl'gest since 11)1!'. This resulted in un
illl'l'ease of G.3 per cent ill the numlJer
or cllttle und calves sluughtered over
W:!:.l, Dl1l'ing the lust half of the year
Ulo�t cattle sold below the cost of pro
"I It'tion. Basic areas have lJeen Pl'O
lilll'illg at a loss, and a downward
II'PIlII in nUlubers, togetiier with a de
tilled lowering in quality is Iloled.
Tlte stockel' and feeder movemellt at

nil markets during the last six months
u( 1!l2-l, compared with ll.l23, showed
a decrease of 14 per cent. The esti-,
lllate of ea ttle on feell in the Corn
llelt on Junuary 1, 1U25, showed a de
treaSe of 18 per cent, compared with
,lulIllury 1, Hl24. Tile lllnrketiug and
slaughter in December were tile larg
l'S!: for that month since 1919. While
feelling cattle were lJougilt lower
thun in 1923, this small saving has
Iwell, in mllny instances, discounted
lIy iligh feed costs. Tile higil cost of
feell will no douut shorten feeding
Jlt'rious, thus limiting the nUUluer of
Well finisiled cattle for the sUIDmer
HilI) fall markets.
Tile estimated number of cattle

other than milk cows 011 farms and
rallges January 1, 11)25, was 39,601),000,
I'Ull,lllured with 41,720,000 in 11)24. The
estImated number ill 12 runge statesdeClined 4.6 per cent from last year,anl! is 7.9 pel' cent below 1022, indi
eating a continued' downwarll trendin runge cattle production.
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'I'lic house, however, had not read the
bill, and ufter the speech a 1lI0tiUIl to
strike out the eunctlng clause wus

greeted with a thunderous chorus or
a 'us. That seeiued tu show where the
I"aak Wliitonites gut off. Hut a few
"u,)'s later, after a number of mum
burs -hud circumstnnttalty explulned
just wlin t was intended 'lJy the bill,
tile Iiouso turned about and passed it
by It rousiug mu jor-ity. 'I'he hill has
l_J:ls�eLi both houses, goes to tile gov
eruur nnd will accomplish a good deal
in preserving game in Kansas. All
wlld life, as \,:ell us its friends, should
rise up and urupose three cheers, for
the leghlll ture,
Then a bill bctore the house giving

[u cks equa l stu tus with the high grade
hreed ing stock was lJeing juzzed.
ru z"ed lind joked off the caleruln r,
when Robson of ('"rl'ey took the rloor
uud st'J'iul1sly ex pln iued the hill. It
wns jm sscd IJS 11 II a lmust unnuhuous
vutu.
Tile present lcg lsln ture is couscrvn

lire null will l1<)t IlU�S a hill wlien it'
does 110t kuuw what it is all about,
a 1J(1 in a 50-LIllY session a good deal of
leglslu tlou comes up that nrcmbers evi
tlcully_ 11111'e never even rend. '.riley
a re ready tu vote it rlowu cnthuslus
til-ally. But if somebody takes the
floor and tells whu t th bill means .it
is 1I101'C likely thuu 110t to become- II
luw of the sta teo Leg islu tlou of fi rSI
class Iuiportuuco is different. 'I'he well
informed 101J!Jy takes the law mukor
uslde, and when it gets th ru with him
lie knows :.111 ahout it,

Colt Crops Have Declined
'l'here are as lIlauy hqrses anll mules

of wurking age on farms as will be
needed for tue coming season, and
u ,'crllge prices uf work stuck are us
lull' us they were a year ago lllUSt
places, altho an upward tendency hus
'been noticed at sOllle KUllsas farm
:;ule:; rece11tly. .A lledded decline in
eoit pruductiun tlm'ing the It�st few
years, huwever, points to a future
siJurlage of guud wurk stock. Thh;
shorl'nge is lilwly to be aeute during'
tlie tillle that eults foalcd this year
anci next, or even young horses purcilased now arc still in uctive' service,
It is difficult to fix n definite date

a:; to whell this shortage is likely to
lJe most acute. But to prevent a short
age or good farm work stock a few
�'eurs hcnce, it is believed that Oil
farllls where conditiuns arc favorable
to colt raising, eSJlccially where there
are nltlres tha t ca 11 be IJreli to good
stnllions or jllcl,s, there might well be
a somewhat larger !lumlier of mares
IJred in 1U25 tuun in 11)24.
On January 1, 1U25, the number of

!tol'ses alld illuies on farms in the
Uuited States was about 91 per cent
of the number ill 1U20. During this
time the _average value a ilead of
hOl'ses decreased fl'om about $1)7 to
$63, and mules from $148 to $81. At
the sa llIe tillle colt production feil off
deeidedl.y, inliicating that a large partof tile decrease iu 'horses and llluies
was caused by a decrease in the num
her of young animals. Reports from 32
states suow that in 11)20 the number
of colts foaled for 1,000 head of all
horses and mules on farms was a'bout
1)2 per cent of the nl1luuer foaled in
11)11); ,in 11)21, 80 pe,1.' cen t; in 11)22. (;7;in 11)13, 5-3; und in 1024, 50.

They· Lost Their Bacon
Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Tilornbur

row of Wetmore "lost their bacon"
recently when fire destroyed a build
ing on their fnrm. They lwd just
butchered four bogs.

A Free Paper for You
Collect a dollur of your neighborfor'- the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Bn'eze and se11(1 it to us and :vour own
paper '�ill be cr(>liitf'fl up H y�nr.

Hunter Sold 800 Acres
ll. C. Hunter sold SOO acres 4 miles

eust of Cott.onwood li'alls (receutly to
Hn I'l'Y E. Doverspi ke, for' 400 acres
near Alta Vista aud $R5,OOO,

From 2V2 to 187 Pounds

�- --��7._.
Power Farmers Raise More Corn

The Comedy \-Vith Laws
Luw III IIking �ometimes tragic,but, on the whole it belongs in the

:'eg-,lOn of comedy. The present Kausas
,eglslature, like all legislatures, has
:() hear with a good deal of criticism,
r:l,lt nobody call question the integrity1. the legi"lature. That has been demIJIi�tl'lIted in a stril;llw W[l'y lJy the""11'1 I "

''1'1
II ete reversals thu t ha ve occurred,Ie lnellibers are UIJen-milllled. He-tl'lIt! .

.

'�':I ,y they trampled a II ,over the
II:' I�nl ,teacher bill, nud it IIppareutly
I'I':� ,nthout a frielld in sight. But, "1' tlte same body turned cOllllllt,tel yIIl:tl�IlI(,1 !Lnd passed the bill uy u' large1II,I'}Ol'lty, ,

'1'1 •

'tOil
II) other dny when the Izauk Wul-

'("Ill forestry, fish and game refuge lJil) '1'he largest dog lit n recent London'1'!'Ole before the house an oil memlier �how wcighed 187 pounds, It was a St.: ;10 '��ea�gr Sh?t It full of holes, He. hl�d Berlll1l'll, The smullest was a pupilion.

Rans pleservation of wild IIII' 1}1 that tipperl the S<lllies at 21' pounds.'bas as. Everybody knows what 011 72

,In' done to destroy wild Ufe hy )lnllut-. '1'he dairy outlook :will improve ill
,
g Parts of its much reduced habitut. Ur25,

InOhio's famous 100 bushel per acre corn ment from the start'. It 'does plowing,club, more than half the members raised discing and seeding much faster than
t.heir corn by tractor power. These power horses. And, in addition to doing husk-
farmers produced, on the. average, three ing, shredding and silo-filling, it harvestsacres of corn to the non-tractor farmer's and threshes small grain. In winter you
one. ('l can use it for shelling corn, grinding feed
Raising corn the HART-PARR way and sawing wood.

will increase your acreage, your yield and This durable long-lived tractor ismadeyour profits. The HART-PARR is in three sizes, for the small, medium andespecially adapted to corn harvesting, as large farm, Dealers everywhere are now'its surplus power enables it to haul a showing the improved models, with thewagon as well as a harvester, and to enclosed drive, disc dutch, detachableoperate the harvester through its power power take-off and greatly increasedtake-off,
power. Ask your local dealer for a demon-The economical kerosene-burning stratton, If you don't know his name,HART-PARRwill prove a paying invest- write us for it-today.

,..HART·PARR CO., 992 Lawler St., Charles City, Iowa: --.
...
I, •• l)-. ."

.
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Also Manufacturer.. of Stationary Engines, FeedMill.. and Washinll M�irtnes \� ;'

Y�uNeed this Fr�e Book on Power Farmi'fil:g� /

.'

This helpful book on the economy of power farming ahould
be read by every farmer who earnestly desires to modernize
his farm. It will convince you that a tractor is not a luzurybut a crop insurance investment. Contains Bcores ofilluatra ..

tiona and hundreds of helpful hints for prospective tractorbuyen. 'The coupon below brings it free/
·· ..

FREE·BOOK
..

COUPON··i::::5HART-PARR CO"
'

002 Lawler St., Charles City. Iowa
Without obligation, please send me your free iIIus·

trated book on power farming_

=�:: ::::::-:::::: :-:: _ .. :.- .. - .._.::'. :"
.. ::::.:: '1

Fly a New Flag
Over Your Home

Children's
:J6sterole-IMild

Of course, you know good
old Musterole; how quickly,
how easily it relieves rheu·
matic and neuralgic pain, sore
joints and muscles, stiff neck
and lumbago. G

We now want you to know CHIL·
DREN'S MUSTEROLE, made e.
pecially for use on infants and .mall
children.
CHILDREN'S MUSTEROLB i.

·jult good old Musterole in milder
form. Unexcelled for the relief of
croupy coughs and colds; it penetrates,
loothel and relieveswithout the blister
of the old-fashioned mustard plaster.
Keep a little white jar of Children'.

Musterole handy. It comes ready to
�ply instantly, without fuss or bother_
The price is 10 Imall-3Sc a jar-no
motlfer can afford to be without it.
The Musterole Co., Oeveland, Ohio

CHILDREN'S

Thi -Emblem Of Freedom
'rhe hp-arts of patriotic Americans

beat more quickly at the sight of
t.he stars and stripes. Let it be a

fresh, clean flag that flies from
your home. store or fuctory. Send
in yonr order now and lIa ve a new
flag for the next holiday.

There's One For You
We were fortunate recelltly to

se('l1re a l!,mited number of a ttrac
tive flags 3x5 feet In size. They arc
sewed (the only durable Idnd) alld
the colors are guaranteed not tn fude.
One of thp-se bigh-gra'de flngs will

be sent to you without COHt 011 re

ceipt of $2,00 to pay for two yearly
subscriptions to Kansas Farmer antl
Mail & Breez{'. Your own renewal
may count as one. Address
Kansas Farmer and l\fail & Breeze,

Flag Dept., Topeka, Han.

B..TTER PLASTER
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SPRINGTIME is the time that farm stock
are -oub of fix. A long winter diet on dry
feed-woody timothy hay, corn fodder and
other roughage-tells in ill condition;
blood out of order and warm pestilence.
Give their systems a: spring house-clean

ing with a course of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic.
It will put your cows in trim for summer

milking. Excellent for cows at calving.
Feed it before freshing. It will relieve
your brood sows of constipation, all hogs
of worms. It will put your young stock,
calves and shoats, in fine condition for
summer gains.

�

. Fit your team for spring work with a
course of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. It giYEls
them strength and endurance. You can
feel it on the lines.
Excellent for mares in foal, and ewes at

lambing time.
-

25-lb. pail, $2.25; tOO-lb. drum, $8.00
(E.copt i. tit. lar Will, s..tIt and (a_i.}

.

Honest Goods--Honest Price. Why Pay
More?

REMEMBER-When you buy any Dr. Hess product, ourresponsibility does not end until you are satisfied that
·your investment is a profitable one. Otherwise, return the
empty container to your dealer and get your money bacT••

DE-Hess StockTonic
LJheSpringtime Conditioner

Buy it by
the pail

DR. HESS & CLARK, Inc., A8hland, Ohio

SAY "BAYER and INSIST IASPI-RIN"
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine' Bayer Aspirin prov.ed safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache
Pain

Saf�
Neuralgia
Neuritis

Lumbago
RheumatismToothache

:6.aplrln Is the trade- mark ot Barer

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven direction�.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12_ tablets
Also bottles of 1!4 and lOO-Dr,uggistli.

Manutacture ot Monoacetlcacldester ot Sallcrllcacld

.' �,.
� MAR V'�. _
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'Twill b��vorable Spring?
Anyhow Wheat is in·' Excellent Condition and

Prices Are High' at Farm Sale'S
burned. Poultry business Interest haa. In
creased this year. Horses are scarce andhigh.�H. L. Ferris.
Phillips-The wea:ther has been damp and

cloudy. but warm. Some farmers predict
a poor crop ot wheat. as It was aown durlnJ.;'dry weather and did not come up until tho
coldest part of winter. T·here have been anumber of public sales. Eggs, 24c; butter4
tat, 30c; corn chop. $2.15; bran, $1.70;alfltlfa. $15.,-.J. B. Hicks.
Pratt-The fine wea ther <>f the 1aot two

weeks has benetlted wheat, and startc{1
spring work. Apparently a small crop (lr
oats 18 being sown. There are many publiosales, which are well attended.-A. P. Bar ,

rett.

ha�w�I�"n����a\s ta�';:;IYs.:'i�s grnneiheT�:�1
week. Mac,hlnery and livestock sell well.
W hea t does not seem to have been wiater
killed. Roads were In good condition until

���; r��:�.t $��fC._::i�I·A. ��rl��. $1.47; cirn.
. RenO-:::We are having splendid weather.and the frost Is nearly gone. W'heat Is
turning green. There are a' grellot manyp'ubllc sales. Some totks are giving upnnrber-The weather has been warm due- fa rml ng and moving to town.-D. Engel-tng the last week. Wheat nas suftlc!ent ha.rt.

".moisture for the pr,esent, and is turl!Jng Rush-Wheat Is turning green, but Bornegreen. There Is plenty of feell. and l,ve- fields are ravaged by Hessian tly. Somestock Is doing well. Farmers are prepartng fields are being pastured extensively. Plowground for oa ta and spring crops, Roa.ds
Ing and disklng spring crops 1s in progreS8.�:I�e��. fl$n1\��n��t:rr�' 75��..!.�. 2�.: l{1'i,t�' 36c; Labor Is plentiful. Wheat. $1.60; corn $1.16;

Beown-c-wea ther condltlons have been ex- i:::�.· 260; 'butterfat, 310.-WllUam Orot-

i��\�.!'th��r b��/I�:�tfl�I:�tC�����u��.ntWh��� Sedgwick-Weather Is _ warm, and, wheat
Is showing up well. Wheat, $1.70: corn, Is turning greeri. Some farmer8 are sowing
$1.10; oats, 60c; cream, 31; eggs. 25c: h(,gs,. oats. Three pubttc sa lea were held last
$IO.-A. C. Dannenberg. week. and prices were satlstactory.-. A good
Cra\\.'fortl-Sprlnglll,e weather conttnues, rain Is needed, Livestock Is In splendid

,

t 1 J condItion, and' roads are good.. Wheat,�l�� :�ot�n�OfsI�:er.USs����e��s �l�fe�eed �ell� '$1.66; eggs, 26c; cern. $1.10: seed oats, 76c;
and hay and rough teed·.are plentiful. Prlcelt cream. 34c.-W . .J. Root. .

n re ."tlefactory ,at public a8.les.-H. F. Stafford-Wheat pasture Is good. BomnPainter. r" " farlners 'are still hauling contract wheal.
Dickinson-Weather conditions for the last Llvestook I .. In fine condition. A few publto

week have been splendid. Fielus are Qry sales are adverth�ed' for t ne near tuture.
and farmers are cuttlng··stalkB. dl.klng,.• nd Wheat. $1.57: corn. $1; seed oars. $1; eggs,
preparing to. sow oa ts. ¥qst wb'�at looks 24c;' butterfat, 31c.-Earl G. ·Fort.·
-wall, but some Is qUite thin. Hogs are a

• Trego-We' are stili ettj�Ylng Ideal weagood price and the moat -vatuable stock we ther. conditions. Roads are good. Somehave.�-F. M. Lorson. 'far-mers are preparing tor oats and barley- Edwards-There I. some corn In the tlelds sowing. Land Is being sold at good .. prices.
'yet. Plowing and oats sowtns are In pro .. Wheat. $1.60; seed oa ts, 60c; barley, 16c;
gre.s. Some .w!!"at tie Ids have bee!, blown. cane seed. $1.40; katlr seed, 85c.-Charle.
out badly. Wheat, $1.58; corn. 9S,,; butter- N. Duncan.

. ,._

fat. 31c: eggs, 24c; hogs. $10.-W. E. Fravel. WashIngton-Farmers are cutting woodGrant-Farmers are -breaking sad and and preparing ground for spring Bowing.dlsklng for barley and oats. A great many Some have started to cut, stalks· and disktractors are being purchased this spring. A tor oats. Wheat Is In splendid condition.recent rain has benefited wheat. Corn, 90c: Horses and mules are In demand at fairmilo, ,1.6e: ka tlr, $1.45.- E. A. Kepley. ,prices. Some farmers are preparing to
Greenwood-Weather conditions are IdeEtl. move, and 'many farms will change renters.

and rarmers are sowlng oats. Delayed knflr Wheat, $1.66; corn, $l.06; oats, 64c; cream.
threshing and corn husking are nearly rtn- 32c; eggs, 25c.-Ralph B. Cole.
Ished. There Is sufficient rougl!&ge.-.John \Vyan<1oUC---:Wheat has wintered well.H. Fox.

_. Livestock is In excellent cond n ion. Thera
HodgemnD-Wheat Is turning green. Most t� a g reu t deal of form labor available now.

ttvestockv haa wintered well. Some ground There have been no pubUc 8a)�8.-A. C.
IH being plowed and some ridges worked Espenlaub.
down In preparation for plantl ng. There Is
considerable breaking to be done this spring.
-C. A. Thresher.

KANS_AS evidently is going to make
a good start into the spring, so
far as farming goes. Of course

there will be cold weather, perhaps
much like the dream of ·the alleged
artist on page 7, and other troubles,
but too outlook just now could be
much worse.
Wheat's in good condition most

places, and the fields are getting green,
Progress has been made with oats sow
ing, and with sprtug" plowing. Recent
ly farm sales in most communities
have gone very well-Harley Hatch
thlnks 'prices hu ve been too high in
C_offey county, In any case they indi
cate a greater belief in .the future of
farming ou the part of the folks than
we have bad for sexerul years.
County reporters say:

Jackson-The weather Is warm. and frost

�Son��I:io�� tr�pf:����� a�h���cl�q S��l g\���fl Department of Agriculture ornctats
at public sales. Corn, 95e; hogs. $1.50: have confirmed press dispatches to thecream, 35c.-F'. O. Grubbs.

fJe\Vel1�Weather conditions nnve been
e feet that Russia is suffering from

Ideal, and farmers are plowing and d lakl rrg a shortage of bread grains, and will
tor oats. The ground Is dry. and wheat Is have to Import couslderuble quantitiesbadly In need of moisture. Farm sales are

f h t L t'being conducted frequently, but prices are 0 W ea • arge purchases of whea
low. Nearly all wheat has been marketed. and flour on Russian account in botl!Many renters are changing farms. Livestock England and the United States huvoIs In splendid condltlon.-U. S. Godding. �

Johnson-Weather conditions have b.'en been made.
mild during the last week. No spring work "Most of the proposed imports ofhas been done. Sales are held frequently, f 6 'lli t 9 'Ili b h I fand prices are excellent. Many renters are rom· m1 on 0 ml on us e so·
moving. Eggs. 26c: butterfat, �6c.-Mrs. wheat, with a possible maximum of l:lBertha Bell Whitelaw. .

million bushels, will be' in the furm o!
Kearny-Weath'er Is splendid, and ground:l'l .. th d t' •Is in good ,condition for planting; The tew �ur, e epar ment reporcs.

warm ,days have. started alfalfa. Prosp.cts - 'In order to purchase this whellt
are splendid. for good crops.-F.. L. Pierce. 'and flour toget,J:ier with much, needed
o·:��ns���;t:I�e��O���:�.ec�h:;: heaXv":I���� supplies of cotton, textiles, �achiller:r,several farm .ales In th·e la.t weel<. Butter. rubl)e,r and. other. commoditIes, RUSSI:!
35c: eggs. 23c; buttertat. 34c: wheat, '$1.64.; must build up a tra(le balance 'by ex-

���a�.ra$1.m; s�:r��le$2.�\v. $6.o;Cr':.���· 85c;
ports of other commodities. In t�e

Labette-Oats sowing .Is In progress. A first six months of 11)2-1, Soviet RUSSia
recent rain has benefited wheat. Good prices had a lurge favorable balance of trade,prevail at public sales. Fruit i,. undamaged. b t,· t'h' bib d

.

on-Corn. 90c: wheat. $1.70: bran. $1.70: oats. U In IS a ance, rea g:ratn,s c
50c: eggs, 25c.�Myra McLane. stituted the largest item. It seeJl]�Leavenworth-Weather condlt'lons have probable therefore that during 1!)��
�:��tre}3nt��·�e�tce')jh���n hha�·e �:!�,rl:��� the Soviet Government will- mal,e 11

eral fal'm sale. In the last week, and live- great effort to inc'rease .exports or
, stock ,sells well. Horses and mules sell other p,roducts such as butter and eggs,higher than last year.-R. P. Moses.,

f
'

'. tI'll"Llncolti-Weather Is warm In daytime and
. orest products. furs. hl'lstle<:l. pe

freezing at hight, The 'ground Is wet. leum products and minerals.Wheat has not yet 'begun to "how green.
Oats and 'barley sowing _ will begin soon.
Feed Is not plentiful. Eggs. 30c; wheat.
$1.68; corn, $1.15; seed oats 90c.-E . .J. G.
"racker.

_

Logan�Jt has been cloudY lately. but we
have had no rBitn. Wheat l� in excellent
condItion. No spring crops ,have been sown.
Public sales are 'held frequently. and IIve
stocl, sell8 readily. Wheat. $1.50; corn. 90c;
ba.rley. 70c; oats. SOc: eggs. 23c: butterfat,
35c.-.J. C. Postal.

.

)Jnrlon-We are enjoying Ideal ,,:lnter
weather. Fanners ,are sowlnf;? oats. Wheat
fields are green and' are being pasturpd.
Hough feed Is plentiful. Puhll� sa.les 'brlng
good prices. Whe!<t" $1.6�; ·oat". 50c; eggs.
28c; buttedat. 33c.-G. H. Dyck.
N.!R8-""T"e have h'nd t'eal: sprl�g weather'

for the Jast two- weeks': ,Fo;rmers, are pre·
pa'ring to 80\V oats.

' ;Whe"at I"I'turnlng green.
There .have �been ·a 'few ppbllc Silles. and
prices nrc' satisfactory. ",Thea t. ,1.fiO: corn,
$1: katlr. 8'5c; seerl karlr. $1; eggs. 2:1c;
cream, 31C.-James MeRitl.

Osbornf'-Good weather continues. with
little wind. Farmers are sowing oats. All
wheat has been ·marketed.-E. G. Donk.

Osnge--There have been no sales 'this
week. and there are no farms for rt.'nto'J
Feed Is plentiful, and some of It will be

DO V:OU KNOW
that you can help both your neigh-

II
.

, bor and UB by asking him to sub-
. ' scribe for the Kansas Farmer and

Mail & Breeze? It ho becomes a regular reader he will thank you-so will we.

.Hussia Will 'Buy Wheat

.tiave Burch the Ha,.Ha
When a waiter at· the Press Club in

Topeka stumpe4 his toe and spilled. 1\

whole tray load of garbage on JustlCU
Burch .of the Supreme Court, 1111. ,��the members of th� legislature pre�() dstood up on their hind legs and lau;.:hfwin great glee. They sa id it served. t ofjudge right for c'utting them out
their $5 a day compensation;'

O-ur Best Three Offers
.

--

bOne old subscriber and one new �l�b;scrIber, if sent together, can g� e7,cKansas' Farmer and Mail and r� eO
one year for $1.50. A club of t ;erYl'ariy subscriptions, if sent toget I�flU for $2'; or one .three-year subscr
tion, $2.-Advertise��nt.
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"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives '!bat
Golden June Sbade Wbleh

-Brings
-

Tc!p Prie�
Before churn

ing add one-haIt
teaspoonful to
each gallon of
cream and out
'of you r churn
comes butter of

I
Golden June

L2!1!!!ok=oII,"': shade. "Dande-
Iron Butter
'Color" is purely
vegetable, harm
less, and meets

all State and National food laws. Used
for 50 yeats 'by all large' creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 85
cents at drug or grocery stores. Write
for free sample bottle.
Wells & Richardson Co.• , Burlington, Vt._
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anOlaL IoU_mE SILOSL••,t PORI!VI!R
Ch_p tom.taIL -Free from TroabIe.
...,.-- 10 __111.111....t ""If .Iowl ..._..... 1...ai_I P,.••IIIII
SteelRelnf.........nt everr coone of '1'IIe.
Write t""-lf lor p.I.... Qoed t.....

tory open 10. IIv.....te.

,ATIONAL TIL. 81LO CO.
1404 LA.�IIQ.. . WUI elll ..

Don't "�y in-hute and repent ift lei.sure! Get all the facta about tractor..Power . actually lupplied, operatingCOlts, length of time, freedom from
repairs, etc., are factI you must consider.. They are more importantthan firat coat.' .

S�nd for the E-B book.of tractor facti. It
f2,ve. filII detailo of the dependable E - B-�O Kero••ne Tractor-.enerall"adm.tted to be the mOlt economical .ni1Iturdieot tractor for all 'rollnd work. Tholllandl are .till livin. perfect....rvice afterlRany yean' .teady..... .

The Price of the E.B Tractor-the lowed •

eVer quoled - and ita olltatandin. qllality
.

rake !Uhe ,.eatell buy in th!! Iraetor field.
InV!'lI'.ate the £OB before bllyinir any trac:or and draw lOllr own concllliiona. Sendt'i,1"Y for Ih.. valllable Free Book. Noo 'llationl=aimply mail.colIPon Now.

EMERSON-B�NTINGHAM
.IMPLEMENT CO., Inc.

.

B..i..... F...... ISSZ '

ROCKFORD.ILL

-------�------IErn�r.on-Brantln.ham, leckhnl.11IiaoIo I
o "t�Ollt obfuration Had m. Free Book III 12·20 Tractor. llil INam

, ;-•• ;............ I
Addf_

, : Ilam��..tedba ., Il,. I� ,� -

'_

,.

These 15 Jerseys Pay
• BY J, D. BUCHMAN

C. G. Moore of Louisburg is .makInghis dairy herd PJ!.Y even at the present
prices of feed and butterfat. The first
of the year ·Mr. Moore joined the
Dairy Testing. Association of Oass
County, Missouri" since there is no as
sociation in Miami county. The first
month bis herd of' Ii) Jersey cows
headed the list in the production of
butterfat.
Mr. Moore says that it costs $4 a

month to belong to the Dairy Testing
Association, but that it is worth much
more than that to him.

'

"Dairying is the only farm enter
prise that pays consistent� year after
year, always bringing in a steady and
sure income," Mr. Moore said. "It has
been returning a profit this winter,
despite the price of' feed, and the low
price on butterfat.
Here are some of the factors that

enter into Mr. Moore's success with
his dairy' herd:
(1) The use of a purebred sire:
(2) Elimination of the low produe

ing cows.

(3) Feeding balanced rations.
(4) Use of silage=In winter for sue

culent feed.
"(5) An abundant supply of good,

fresh water.
(6) Regularity in milking, feeding

and care of cows.
(7) Use of a good dairy barn .

(8) Fresbeulng of cows early in the
fall to get the maximum amount of
milk production 'during the winter.

Your Cheapest Feed
Even at present high prices, corp is

the cheapest grain for fattening live
stock, but it must be properly supple
mented.. l!�or cattle and sheep cotton
seed meal is the cheapest supplement,
.aeeordlng to authorities at Kansas
State Agricultural College,', and for
hogs the best supplement is tankage.
Where a cheap source of skimmllk Is
available and where alfalfa hay can
be used these can be substituted for
a part of the tankage.

.

But the important consideration is
a supplement for corn. Because corn
Is' high in price many feeders are dis
pensing with tankage and cottonseed
meal in an effort to reduce costs. By
doing so they are boosting their costs,
because -tlie supplements will save .a
greater value of corn. than they cost.

She Grows Shorthorns
One of Harper county's leading live

stock raisers is a woman-Miss Mar
guerite V. Stanley of Harper. She also
is one of the organtzers and promoters
of the Harper County Livestock Show,
and has served many years as secre
tary of the Harpen County Breede,rs'Association. Shorthorn cattle and Po
land China hogs are her' favorite
breeds. Miss Stanley'/S herd of 100
purebred Shorthorns is headed by Se
cret Robin, a snow white bull, that has
taken three grand champion prizes.She is a.member of the Amerlcan Roy,
al Livestock Association. and is con
sidered 811 author lty on pedigrees.

Yea, Al Saw Rain
Al Ashton or 'l'opeka, ·foreman of

The Dally Capital, intended to bring
'his auto down town to be washed re
cently. But something came up and
he forgot it. .That afternoon he went
to see "Rain" at the Grand. One of
the rain scenes was so natural that
he thoughtlessly remarked: "Gee, I
am glad I didn't have my car washed,
This rain would have splattered it
all up."

'Off With Silk Hats!
Some judges afe born that waylike our Judge Jim Thomas-and deal

out justice as near like the real human
thing' as is humanly possible. Such
a judge in, Minnesota tbe other' dayhanded down t�e solid opinion that a
silk hat is a logical target for a snow
�L -

Worse' Than a Frenchman
C. S. Huffman, the new member of

the State Board of Admin.stration,has hls share of tltles. He is doctor.
senator, governor and general. He
pJ;.q_bably wUl· soon add vice chairman
of"lbe 'board. .

-

AMessale to the Man
who needs aSepal-atol·

� ondWants.the Best
Compare an improved De Laval side-byside With any other. See it yourself; and

when you do you will not need an expert to
tell you which one is by far the better de
signed and made, sure to last longer, do bet
ter work, and prove the better investment,
And if merely seeing does- not convince you,

go a. step further and try a De Laval side
by-side with any other. Not one buyer in a.
hundred ever does that and fails to choose
the De Laval. Your De Laval Agent willgladly arrange a trial for you.
Then after you have seen and tried the

improved De Laval, lifter you have convinced
fourself that it is better than any other, trade
1!l your old separator as partial payment onthe new machine, which you can buy on such
easy terms that it will, pay for itself out of
the savings it makes.
If you do not know the name of your local De Laval.\cent,write ell. nearest De Laval office below.

THE DE LA.VAL SEPARA.TOR co.
New York"

lUllNadwar
BaDeI

DeLaval
CreamSeparators.
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_ This Big
Write for 1925 Catalogue or 250Ell Size onl, $22.75order direct from this ad., "Y"!-':':" Sll.OO
Wisconsin Incubator Co., Bol132 • RACINE, WlS.

EVERGREENS
IMILLIONS OF THEM

Also complete line ot trult.Shade and Ornamentv.l trees,vines and shrubs, Buy direct
from the grower and save
agent's commlss1.on. Our di
rect method ot .elllng will
save you 30% to 500;0 on your
tree order. Ka.DIiOM Grown
Trees are the Best of the
West. Write at once for our
big free Illustrated catalog.
ICAHSAS BERGREEN NURSERIES
1530 CoIcII'Ido St..M..uu..Kan.
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White Diarrhea
:3pklll1id SUl',l'P88 or Mrs, Ethel

l\,hoadt'� ill L 'reveu ting
,Yhitt' l>itll'l'hea

Mrs, Hllflall.,�' l.-t tor will no rloubt 1J�1
uf 1I1111\l�t iUI'I-'I'I-,,,t ill l)<llllll'.\' ru iscrs
"'11Q ha \"\' !lad �l'l'iuu$ l'1�:S08 l'n.l.w
Wllih' 1Iial'l'lIl':.I, W e will lot MI'::!,
Hhl)IIIit'" cl"il it ill 1I,'r 11\\'11 wurd s :
"UI'lItll'llIt'n:' 1 �I'l' l'l'I'''l't 'Ilr ,,,, IIIUIIY

los ing thel r littl .. l'ilid,s wit h Whltl'
Din 1'1'1.11'11, so thLIIIg-lIt 1 WIlli hi t�'11 Ill�'
expcrh-ncv. My ti rst iuvubn tor "hid,,,
Wlh'lI bllt :l fl'W lj:l.l'� 0111, lWgllll I'll dlt!
h�' tIll' 111'7,1'11" with White Dilll'l'h"IL 1
rl'il'lI diffl'l'Pllt I'I'L1It'IIlI'S Ilnf! Wus "hnur
disL't>ul'lIg.'d wil'h the cWI'kt'u hU>:iilll'SS,
}'iJl:IlI�' I Sl'n t I'll the \Vu Ikcr HI'lllPllv
CQ .. D.'pt. 4.". \\'lltl'l'lllo,la., for II ;::1.00
tlOx I,f r1",il' Wull,I' White Dlarl'hl'll
n(,lIIl-'dy. II"" Just, the 1)1l1y thin� fUl'
I hi� ("l'nihll' rli"I'II:>l'. ". t' I'll iH'd 7110
Ihl'it'I�', 1ll':IUhy 1'lIkks nllll 111'\'1'1' Jost
n singh' ddt'l, a ftt I' the fir"t lI"s«:,."
MI''', lSthE-1 .lUI .." .....", �h ... II:IIl,lo" lit ,lO\\'ll ,

Cause of 'Vhite Diarrhea
\Vhitl' Di:llThl':l it' ,,:llISt'll b�' tlill Bile

illns 1�actprilllll l'III1"I'IlIU, This gl'I'LU
is ll'i1ll�lllittt''' to the buhy dlit'k throu�b
lilt' y,'lk tlf I hI' n.'wl�' ha tl'lled I'gg,
Hl':I(iL'rs HI''' \\,11 l'l11'1i to I)('w:ll'l' ,.f \Vhilt!
Di:ll'rlwa. 11,.n't wait until it kill' hlllf
;VIlliI' dli,'k;;. Take t.he "Stltl'll in lillie
that "lIn';I nint'," HI'IUPlllbl'I', I'ht're is
SCHI'Ct'IY:l hat,'h wicb,,"t s"lIIe infel'tlltl
\'hid,s. Dou't h't tht'S" ft'\\' illfed \'1m!'
elltin' fluek, PI'(,H'llt It. Gin' \\,'1111,1)
in all dl'illkiug watl'l' fIll' (bt! fil't't tWI'
WPt'ks and �',)u won't los(' on(' I'h1l']';
where �'ou l(lst liuudrt'ds bpft1r!', 'l'he:;.�
lettPl's pro"e it:

Never Lost a Single Chick
Mrs, L, L. 'ram, Burnetts l're..k,

Ind .. writes: "11m 1'1;) IllsT Ill" sblue of
ehicks from White Dinrrheil, Inually
I seut for two pnckagl's of Walko, I
rai:<c I ol'pr i"l):) ehieks lind I ue\'t�r Illst
iI :iiugle ('hlt-k frOlll Wbite Ditll'rhen,
V'alko 1101' onl." jJl't'H'nts ,,'birt' Dial"
rhea, I)ut it giH'� the chicks strength
n IllI \'igor: Thl'�' de"elop I)lIi('I,t'1' alHI
feather en I'liel'."

�eYer Lo tOne .:\.fter First Dose
)11'8, C, ::'01. BnHlsha\\' Inites: "I useeI

[0 lose l\ grcaT many elliek,; froLU Wblte
Diarrhl':I, [l'ie,1 LUUUy reme,lies alHI WfiS
f1iJOIlT tl iSl'ourn;,:t'u, r\.;; a last re!'ort I
sent to The \\'alkel' Rt,tucdy Co" Dept,
-1":. W:ltel'loo, 10\\'11, for their Walku
\'\'hi[c Diarl'he:l ReUled�', I used two
:;(1(' packflgl'�. rai�ecl ;�tl() \Yhite "'YfllI'
dones :llId lIen'r lo�[ olle or had one
�ick flfler gil'illg the lIlptlicille alHI Illy
('!oiL-kens are larger find healthier than
e"er I ('fore, I bn ve found this com
pany thorough I" relia ble and f11",a�'s
get the remedy b,v return lila i1."-�Irs.
C. 11. Bradshflw, R{>ac"n�fiehl, Iowa,

You Run No Risk
We will send WALKO White Diar

rhea Remedy entirel�' at our risk
postage prepaid-so you can see for
yourself what a wonder·working rem
edy it is for White Diarrhea in bab"
chicks, So you can pro,e-as thou
sands ba"e pro"en-ihat it will stop
your losses and double, trebTe, e,'en
quadruple your profits, Send 50c for
package of W.\LKO lor $1.00 for extra
large box -gi"e it in all drinking
water and watch results, You'll find
yon won't lose one chick where you
lost dozens before, It's a positive fact.
Iou run no risk, 'Ye gnarantee to re
fund yonI' money promptly if you don't
find it rhe greatest little chick saver
you e,'er u!'ed. The J.en"itt & .Johnson
National Bank. the olde!'t and strong·
e;;t bank in 'Vaterloo, Iowa, stands
ba<:k of our guarantee.

W.-\I.KEB RF:�IElJY CO,, Dept. 48
,,'aterloo, Jowa.

f

Send me h€ ( 1 5(;c re.,eular Hize (or
[ ] ,,1 economicaJ large ::;Ize) package of

IW-a1ko .tt\'hlte Diarrh�a Remed ..• to trv at
�"c.ur risk. Send i ()n r ur poft(thoe guaran.
tee to promptly refun. d m)' m(jney if not Bat-Ii3fi� In e'.-ery ....·aj·. I am �nc:loHlng 5('e (or
$l.1H'I1. f P. O. rnD!u:j.' ordE'T. check or CUr
rency aceeptabJe.)

:-rame .....................................•

.,I)'-n
.

3'..a.te •••• , • , • ' , , , , , •• , • ' • , •• ,R. F, D" •• , , , ,

')f�rk (XJ In Sllui::..re tndlcatJn� Jflz� pack.
p.;;� ��·anv_;. r....aJge ""r.:ka;::e cOJltal nH a.hout
tf::.-r, a:1-d one-thirl! t(mf.:H :J..H much a.ft small.

Theil Turke\'s'U Grow
"

.

,
TUI'I,t�Ys tlo iJ..tn-r If I'll lsotl [.I1'II11't'

t roru I ht' house IUIlI buruvurd. 11. Clpld
with stucks 01: kaCh. 01' COI'U (tltilh:ll'
IIlId It shed I� a Il'l)l)t! plan' 1;11 IlIl'ul'l'
t lu-m 1'111' IIIl' :'lea SIIII , Keel' rtl'llIl,ill�
"':Iter hn udy lint! It'lI\'1' t hetu ill Il" L11·IH
t he wlhl stn t o us p">,,,ihk, Hlilldil's III'
COlltlt'l' pilt't! uver It hu rrul 'lUllkl' :.I g!.11.1
Il.'"t', (.lll., must t'llll .. c-r t It�, t'!;,,'" 1I11t!
�l'e thnt tilt:'y I(�\t lur» suttuble Ilt,,,t;;
1'01' sort illl,: uud tlu-u let the turkev h!.'11
III) Ihl.' rest, Hl'III'l!UIl Itt'lls ':II'�' 111\'
CIII·Ol'itl'8. Never loll�' 1)1' Kl'l'll UII IIlllkl:'
si;r..'t1 turkey : slzu Iudlvarvs \'I�ul', rue
pl'lllI" esseutlul III brvedlug srock ,

We hutcu turkej-s e:l".iir III lneubn
I ors or under heus, but till',. all not
i111'I\'c wueu ratsed wlrh other \1,)1111 I'y,

:t'IlI'IH��'1I IIl'O pl'tofLtublt' IIU(l they IH!e
dllufly gI'IISsl.IOPPt'1' uml wl.'t'll 1ile('t1 p�.
tel'LU inn tIll'S, tllll.
\\' e Ii ke to UII,'I) II slllull fiuek of

II lid,s, liS tllt',v 1't!l1uh'l' H'I'," IHtlt, 1\'(',1
Ilud usnally brlug a gO(H.l pricc,
It I" bt�ttel' lu J,;t:'t YlIUllg stllek t'\'el'.I"

8t)n�On, liS old lll' fllt' duck:> I.II�' i11l"tw·
ti,lt! t'�gs. 'l'l�ey lllust tH.' silllt uv lit
night llill'in.g thl) Illying SllIlSO" 01' tine
will not get. mllny l!gg�, TIlIIII' hou:;1)
uud drluking wntl'1' Ulust l.le clplln,'
Gt'P:::l' III'e idt'ul fowls, liS the,' will

li\'e till II I'IIII�I) of �l't';"1l gl'nill', W'e
I,lItt tht�1II into II f1l�ld Ineltlsecl tty ho:;:
j(,IlCP, IIIIlI 1111\'10' u low :;hed fur night
qlllll'tel" (put l'lII'USlltll,,,, "ll tUI' flnor,)
'�'ht' wllter Is l'elll'''�l'11 ulliI�', :1nd we
fL'I'11 gl'u In 01Ll'l' a dll�" The,\' sehlolU
01' llel'er lIl(' of llisPusl', Thtw 1Il'l' II I,
lUost liS gllllt! II lIrlltedlt.u US'II wah:h
dog, If we hust' untl LUallY l'ggs for
the sitting geese, Wt' hllt('il ti'leliL in the
Ill{'uhator lIud gi�ll tlwlll to tbe motilel'
geese, We feed tbew breall Illlfl mill,
u few times nud tlll'll tht.'w n Ii out 011
the greeu�, Ilud ill II fl'\\, weE-I,,; we
hll.l'c a I'Inck of gl't'se all the Silllle
siw, Allel' W, Wiili�,
Agl'll, Kiln.

These 300 Hens Lay
I hn\'l.� II flock of 150 Mauell lind

ApI'it liatched puliets lIud l[i(}. hen>'.
In tR'd' houses. 'I'Ill! henhouse is 10 b,.1
iH f('{'t, It hilS Il sbt'd roof, nud Il south
frout with !<ix 12-liglit ",hlllows, nil"
:!;:i fed of curta Ius. Tile ilollse is cli
\'icled into thrPe room;;, nne for Sl'rnt(']\·
ing, tbe center nnd Ifll'gest fOl' roostln;!,
.JlUd thp othl�r fOJ' I!lylng, 'l'be hopper.
wlltel' pan und oyster shell" Ili'e ill th�

� M�R 5 1 2;�""'" Former tor 1Il••"" 1, t�
,'" :'11I�'ln;,t' room. .I!'I110 I'S 'loll' l)f C('IlW I.l I', ....M.........

Thl' !It nor [llIlllIlnl! � l'l(�."1\\1''I: t:'
hulll r!ll' II brooder l.llll���f�'h
w,,"d "ih. 81":1\'t'" , �I'hp ro"r hll" 1I pitch
IIr 11[1"111' � uu-hes 1'0 I lu: f'oot. 111111 It; Is
1IIIIIk llf l'hl'II'llIg l'e\'l'I't'li with l'lwl'lllj.(
PIIIlt'I', 'L'hl' 1'1,,"1' 111,," Is of r-emeut.
'I:h�'n' IIl't' si x 1:.!·lighl; whuluws. I'X'
t,wtllll,L!' t'I'OIlI till' sout.h III t ho south
Wl''''�, 'L'Ill' t'I,,"1' I", l'on'I'od wlrh II 4·
IIIL'h strnw ltrtr-r ill which Ihp "I'nlll
.1,.. ft' ..]. 'l.'Lw mt"'I' is ('hllllse.1 tw'ice II It's allweek.

,I k('l'll II IIp' mush hef'oro the chlck
ells nil the rhue. .It constsrs or 100
1,1(1 I III II:; flf bl'llu, 11)1). of shorts 100 of
eornmeu], 100 of gruuud OlltS: 100 Of
uu-nt UlOIlI, lii of powdered churcoal,
:; o.f Veuettnn I'PI1' lind 2 of table sa It
II t.I WE'll mixed. I .feed about II bushel
(.f 1{I'IlIn 11 lIny; it consists of kllflr,
[lllI'luy, IIUU whE-fit Illixed, '1'his 111
",,,nt.tel'ell ill the litter three times Il
(11t,y when tlw rhlck(,lls Ill'e eonfined III
UIP house. Thl'Y get clallber !lklmmHk
Illltl \\'nl'ln wlli'el' :;;o"el'lll times n lillY,
AUll the hellS prollucQ tbe eggs! •

1 hll \'0 hll�'lI rliising nose Comb
Hholio .l",lnml UIt.lls tOI' 12 yellrs, nnll
1111 ve cull�)d CIlr!,fllHy for egg' produc
linn, liS Wl'li IlS colnr nl\d size. The'
He,]s 111'(' II )1:(101'1 l!tllli plll'pose breed.
l.'hey Il re l'cill egg l)I'oducel'5, aud n.1so
hn \'0 WI'I!,!ht, ,l\'1t's. V. E, Swenson,
l.ittle ],{ivm', KIlII,

�--�---------

McQUAY TUBS
Tho o.dlnnry olroular tube can't do nnythlnaolao but burst; beeaulIII there'll no pO"Alblo roomfor oxpanslon when tho radiator froel.a. Due tothe �rlnnlllllnr typo 01 MoQ� tubell thoro'll ..

pOll..ble oxpnnslonjO' 46%,

�
Wator expands by freellne
only 1,�% That·. wbr,
Mcquay Radlato,. _D'. I

bllrst I'rom I'rllllllo,.
No danger from alkaU coro '

roslon on nooount of pure
(lOPllertlnned tube•• Theydo '

not rURt or oloa and provide
InorcQ8ed OooUDa capaeltY.' ORDINARY liUeR
A MoQuay Radiator moane Radiator eatlefao.

tion for nil tlmo.
Bo prepared for winter drivlna. EnJoy.MoQuay. Sold thru dealoN.

M�QnAY RADIATOR �
2.2'37 �"MDDEN �VE:-

SAINT PAUL M:NNf:SOTA

InsUl:anr� for Poultrymen
Cl'l'tificlltltlll or Inrm �ultry .floeks

Is II fol'lu of illslIl'flllce for buyers of
]In tl'llill): egl:5I II lid breeding birds, in
I'he opinion of C, n, .Jllccnrd, Cluy
l'Olluty extension IIgellt. He contends
Ihnt the work hfls been of greatel' bene
fit to Illli'chllsers c1ul'iug the lust three
�'e!ll'S tbllu it has been to the owners
(I.f eertlt1ied floeks, because it hns
hell)['(1 hlt-yers to nvoid low quaUty
$tllff.
Now, however, the pnblie is begin

lling to al)preciate the value of certlfl·
('aHoll, and it is willing to 1'8Y higher
lwices for goof! eggs nnd birds so that'
flo('k owners lIl'e ubll) to get enough'
Illor� for their products to. pay for:
theLl' trouble and expense of improving
theil' �tof'k, '

USY ONIO". and batchtn, ewp from
.... 1...' flookl bred for ,...r. or h'.h e,.

=!!YtY·.u!>':�,:!·LI;I.:O':.�;; :=�
200,000 _trplneabated mon.thly, ,a ".....
'1... Prle.. no' hi.h•• than for ordl�kind. au.rent••d Jive IJTlval. PoetpakL
Bltr lIIuo'..'." eatalotr '

'., I" ,' Cep ...TIIlIge-"Yotl nl'e chllrged with be
Ing II de>;erter. hn vlng 'left your wife.
Are nil of the fnet;;; iu the case true?"
Prisonel'-"No; "onr IlOilOI', I am

not iI tlesel'tpl', .lust u refugee,"

HICKS
Sited bymale. from hen.o with recordl
:��=ke'�T8t:�YBe:ona'1f::3e��:
1924 Sto.... and Bertren COnt.. ta. All
lIock. called b,. nn1venlt,. trained
Judl'e. C&talo&, frM. P'.IIII.'
...10...".... 1.�W......II.bu.... II ••

•!�!IJ!!lh"9!f.ohleb from '••,lIn. pu.. II"'Itralnl of Am... I.... All vute·
tie., p..",p' IIIII'vlee, 100' It••
deli.,.. ,. .u L_ Pri....
JUaatrated eatolow ,

O••• Oul...... ••• 0 OI".a•. K.n'"

�
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poultry dealers of the East have an
otJher kick. First it was J<)uropean
fowl pest, and now they complain that
.the ·chickens smell of carbollc acid and
uther disinfectants. The United States
))cpnrtment ot Agriculture blames the
fowl pest pnnlc for this new trouble.
l'oultry keepers sprayed their build
ings and coops witb coal tur products
and the birds absorbed, the odors. As
It result market handlers have found
tile dressed fowls unsalable. One firm Cutting Out Radio Trashreports a loss of $10,000 on four cars.
'fhe department suggests that chem- Secretary, Hoover lays stress on theiculs of strong or offensive odors be fact that one of the most Importantnvoided, and thut the proper dilutions radlo developments Is 1I0t of an apbe made of those which are used in paratus but ot an attltude. Broadcast.treating poultry bulldings. In· some In� Is developing a discriminating audlcases it Is thought that the odors may ence.

nave been imparted to the birds thru Its cllents are not minded to givefeed that had been treated. When their concent,ratecl attention to tilepenetrating odors are present In a dls-, mere flotsam and jetsam dumped oninfectant, the dcpartment recommends the sea ot the atmosphere by thosethat the birds should not be marketed wbo think that any noise will do if itwithin less than two weeks of the time makes a sufficient vibration. The moIt was used, and then not in crates tlon pictures had to go thru the samethat have heen recently treated. Fol- winnowing process,lowing ar_e recommendations for dis·' At first the publlc was victimizedinfecting made by the Department of by rubblsh, It rose up and protested.'Agrtculture : Every day, as Hoover says, the radio,"CoQPS and poultry houses should Is striVing more closely to fulfill thealways be thoroly cleaned before dls- popular requirement of better ·servlce.infecting. A good plan is to scrub the So many worthy attractions are nowinterior with bot lye solution or scald- competing for the possession of thelug hot water; Such cleaning solutions ether at convenient hours that by aare themselves good disinfectants. If natural process of survival the drossscalding hot water is not available, the is being eliminated.
coops may be disinfected with a 4 per .-

cent solution of formaldehyde. While Runs a Service Stationthis disinfectant has a very pungent
and disagreeable smell, the odor soon
disappears.. If the poultry are not to
be marketed for several weeks a 3 per
cent solution of compound solution of
cresol or -a product of slmlla-r compost
tion may be employed. Any coal-tar
disinfecta,nt is llkely to leave an odor
which w1ll gradually disappear." ,

1{anS(J8 Farmer fo� March 7,-1925

Jt Makes Chickens Smelly;

Roup and, Vitamine A
.

Maybe roup results from Improper
(ceding. That's the suspicion advanced
by Dr... J. �. HQghes, Kansas' State
Agricultural College. Of course roup
is a disease, but Doctor Hughes be
Iieves it may at a foothold 'because
the birds are' Improperly nourished,'
Luck of Vitimine A allows the memo
branes, especially those of the eyes,
to become dry. Irritation develops as
1I result' of tbe dryness, and disease
germs gain admission.
lIe staled during Farm and Home

Week at the college last winter that
he had yet to hear of the first case
(,r roup in a flock where yellow corn
and alfa-lfa leaves which contain -Vita·
nnne A, were behig led�

.

He does not
contend that such feeds have curative
properties nor does he "state positively
that roup does Dot occur where they
are fed. But he advances the theory,
to be proved or disapproved by obser
vatlon and experiment.

This Toin Has Roup

From $175 to $304.99
In the fall of 1921 I decided to trymy hand at rulslng turkeys. 'So I purchased a purebred Mammoth Brousetorn for $10, and two hens of the

�alDe breed but from a different flockfor $10. F'iiom these' two hens I
�ftched 81 poults in '22, and raised.j of these to mafurity. I set mostof the eggs under chicken hens.
f
I fed the' poults bard' boiled eggs

f?r the first week-nothing for the
t�rst 48 houl's-and all the sour milk
e
ey would drtnk, Fresh water, Which

,'ontained permanganate of potash, also
v�f SUpplied, as was plenty of gr(lvel.
)

tel' the first week they were al·�wed on the range inore, but theylire fe<1, three times 'a day for four

weeks. Little chick feed was mixed
with the rolled oats at this time. Soon
they made their living from the fields,
until time came to start feeding in the
fall for the Thank!lglvlng market.
These turkeys brought me $17rJ, and

I kept six hens. In'23 I sold $2'1.0
worth, and kept eight hens; Last fall
I sold $304.00 worth, and I have kept14 hens for the flock of this year.

Mrs. H. L. Smith.
Fowler, Colo.

(Continued from Page 3)
customer of our bank. I suppose that
at least a third of the men who consult
me do, business at other banks."
Bacheller's work in the Augusta ter

ritory has created a demand for better
stock, especially' poultry .and dairy
cattle. Farmers are planning soil Im
Plovement' projects. Boys' and girls'club work is developing. AIILost
enough members have been obtained
for the cow testing association.
The farm co·operator of the Brown

bank has not been on the job long
enough to work any great change in
the community or in the bank's busl
ness. There has been some Increase,
during the year, in the number ot
customers and in the amount of de
posits. ' It is natural that new busl
ness should flow to a bank which takes
such an interest in the community, butthat is more or less incidental. Of
course, the bank is after more "busi·
ness, but it is wllling to get that In
crease thru the general upbuildlng of
the community.

-------..,-

To Avoid Chicken Worms

Destruction hovers over your babychicks-Death and Disease strike them
down. Every spring over half the hatch
dies-and most of these lost chicks actual
ly are murdered by improperfeeding. How
many of your chicks died last year? How
many will you lose this year?

Save Your Chicks This Spring
Every time you lose a chick you lose over 60 cents. It is easy foryou to prevent - almost entirely - the many costly chick deaths yoa arecertain to have this spring-if you feed ordinary feeds to your baby chickl.

STAI!I!!'Rfl�ISH
CHICK FEED

Saves millions of baby chicks yearly: Prevents bowel troubleand leg weakneli. Givel vigor, vim1 health. Makes chick railing euyand simple-Iuccels certain•.Never ails to turn weak puny chicltl intovigorous pullet. and husky, heavy broiler. in a few weeks. Now used exclulively by over 600,000 leading poultrymen.

STARTS- GROWS- MATURES.
The only feed needed from shell to maturity. Costs less perchick andYOU CANWEIGH THE DIFFERENCE. Satisfaction guaranteed.

HelpsPreveDtWhIteDiarrhea
Starts p_ullets Laying

Six Weeks Earlier Than Grain
Makes a 2-Lb. Fry In 8 Weeks

;:,,:p·REE�n·
80 PIIGES 100

PICTURES.
Every poaltry raJaer will pin new. nl. �
uable Information from thl. Iplendld and
belpful book. A eomplet.e reference man· .

aal on l'Oaltry care and feedl". SENT
FREE. BeDd 7.U name and addre.. toll." I '"

Southard Feed I MUHng Co. ........::.v 'IDaIl404 Kansas City, Kusu - - ,

180 LIIs. feeds 100 Chleks
nr.t i Weeki

II yoar dealer hasn't START·TO·FlNISH write
18 and we will see that you are suppU�d.

Make Big ltfoney Raising Poultry
The Easy-QuickWayMy new Free Book "Hatching Facts'"
tella how-writeforit today. No othermachines can give you strongerchicks,bigger hatches, more years of service
or a larger yearly income than my

Champ,ion Belle City
Inc ub a tor s....�orllrOOder Hot.Water-Oil....:.Coal BroodersIncubatorahaveCopperHot-Wa- -011 and Coal Canopy Brooders........... ....... ter Tanka. Self-R�ulated Safety Guaranteed to raise the chlcka.Lamps, Thermometer and Hold- All simplest and easiest to operer, Ega Tester. Hatch chicks; ate. Have a complete Hatchery.ducks. turkeysandgeese.My_Dou_ Save $1.95. Order Incubator andble-WaUed BeUeCity Hot-Water Brooder together. Send onl7 for80 Egg Incubator and 80 Chick Brooder ..•.$ 15.95140 Egg Incubator and 140 Chick Brooder.... 19.95230 Egg Incubator and 230Chick Brooder. . . . 29.95230 Egg Incubator and 300 Chick Oil Brooder. 34.95460 Egg Capacity and 500 ChickCoal Brooder '61.45690 Egg Capacity and 800 Chick Oil Brooder. 79.95920 E� Capacity and 1000 Chick CoalBrooder 109.45
bpreu Prepaid o,M':.':= BeDe Ci11

&stilr Rockies and allowed to pointsWest. (Coal
�

Brooders Freight Prepaid.) Gets machines to you PostHaste, in 2 to 5 days• .III yChampionMlUDlDoth ca.pacity Incubators and 011 and Coal Canopy Brooders meeteverv need for large Plants. Save Time. Or-Cellea..v........ der Today. Thousands order direct frommy advertise-500
.

Clilckl 1000 mentseverv year. You get the ChampIon BelleCity199!1 Il4 95 at these lowestfactog prices. fullyGuaranteed and• • •

baclred bymy 25 years experience.You canaisoshareiD
..� Special 011....

which provide easy ways to earn extra money. MYFree catalog "Hatchlni Facta" tells all-write for Ittoday. A valuable.lnteresting and Instructive book ev
ery Poultry Ralsersbould have. Jim Rohan, Pres.
Bele 017 Incubator Co.. Box Zl. Raciae. WIs.

Ruttgen Uses Electric Lights
L. C. Ruttgen of Oswego uses elec

tric lights to increase egg production.They are turned on at 4 :30 a. m.

Worm infestation of chickens maybe avoided by applying the same meth
ods that are used in controlllng round
worms in pigs. Clean the brooder house
thoroly, and then spray or scrub the
interior with a disinfectant. ]if the
house is portable, move it to freshMy young turkey tom has been having ground before the chicks are put in.tl�� lou��ul� ��ee t�e :�g: ftlllth�e d��;::� If the house is permanent dig up thecan be transmitted. thru the eggs If he Is soil around it and apply lime beforekept for breeding purposes. Is there a the chicks are turned outside.Illlr�oOtt �a��slnfeCting the e'ir:lh Stiles. Many poultrymen who are buildingSo for as we know roup is not trans. new brooder houses are mounting them

Illitted thru eggs. But it is well to see on runners so they can be moved to a
thnt the bird is entirely cured before' new location every season. That slmbe is used for breeding. A 70 per cent plifies disease control greatly.
SolUtion of alcohol has been recom-
mended for dlslnfectlng eggs. But its, A . Land of "Gloominess?"IlSe is seldom necessary, and in most
cases it is not advisable, since there is A Japanese school DOY, who is study.danger of openlng the pores in the> Ing English in �okio, was told to write�helI, and lowering the percentage of an essay' recently. He chose China forat;hability. W. R. Hinshaw" his subject, with thi-9 result:h. S. A. (J. There Is one country with many generalsnow ,making war and troubles withoutpeace upon perpetual horIzon; this countryIs named Chtna, near to Japan. but customs are all different.

Four thousand years ago 'China was fullof glorlness and she was very glaamy. Nowall her gleamyness has turned to glooml·ness. Generals fight each other and trtbulations of people Is very deep. If not careful foreign countries will divide.
Many say Chinese and Japanese peoplesare same kind. I think this Is untrue. Chi.nese peoples fight themselves, Japanese donot. Chinese people never try make country glorified and when forelgn- countriesdl vide, Chinese people only strike and boy.cott, We are so sorry. It Japanese andChinese same people, Chinese will be samelike Japanese. China will be gleamy. notgloomy.
All smoke opium.
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Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertisin.g
Rn.Le : 100 u word eneh tn sort tou : Rc a wo rd eucu InSolltloll on or-der- 'for 4 or more eon
aeuu tlve weuke. Ml u l rnu m chnt-ge 18 for -10 wor�f!I. Remltta.noe -muet acoornpwnv order.
Dlsl.llIY tyutJ and 1I1\1�tl'l\,tIQn� not permitted. 'Vhlte apuoe above and IbelOw ItYlpe 'bOO
u n n en t c une. Count uburovta ttona. Initials and num'bara aD worda. Copy mu.t r'eaob
U:$ hy Su t.u rdu y UI'olHHHng uuuucu ttou,

I 'W:ro.• L PAY n 1011 ENOH FOR NAMES OF
flll'lnora r.I'otn whom '1 onn buoy Sweet

e luvur seed. Send own 01' neighbors narues.
Bo fl.'st. Acld.·o". Box 42. fJlll-toll, Ka,n.
CIDR'J'I1'lElD SI!:l!'}'I])S: PINK. DAWN KAF'IH

GOOl) SUDAN SEED 00. LB. ·CMAS. 99 If., % gorm l na t ion. ,Po{. centa, 100 ,lbo, 01'
W hu o. Clittlon. l{1�'1\. Iosa ; IUI'SOI' lots a centu. Sudan. 9a%, ti

GOOn S U ID A N SErnD ue fLB. JIO 1-[ N cents. Oeo. l�. Loveless, Ncss City. Kan.·
Be"l<ttlll.n, Lenor-a, Kiln. A LIrALFA SEIll®: 'W R IT 1Jll' 'I\'(\1D l1F YOU

Y I·:I.LOIV DIr.N't' -COHN $2.00 BUSHE:J_, wn nt good cbotce uplnnd altalta seed, re-

C. 1� .. Hlldreth. AIl.lImont. 1,1\11. cleaned. Ounru.n teod nil ')\01110 grown seed.

KANOTA 0.I'I'S Soc PIl:H BUSH�:L, S1!lElAN. �fil°:' ��n�umples. Paul II. l�tilcome�. iBello

w, L. 'rtpton. 'MuPhersoll. l'-an.
rHIDIll OF SALI'N'El 'S1il'�"" C"'RN. C1!lRTI-

DLU.E RIB-BON .SUDAN. 'l·.mS'l' ,97.0%. $6.50
""'" '" per owt. B1nclt Hull Katlr, test 100%,1'1"", 11. T, Brenner, W'lltur"llIe, ,1(11.11. pU,:e6s0.op.tO,rT__baU.t".hel. Samplell, G. C. Blo!leely,

DE"T WHI'l'E SWEET CI_OV,IDR AT 'FA'RM- u "'-

"I'" P"ICOB, .lbhu Lewis. Vlrll'lI, Kan, PUHE KANOTA SmED OATS, OERMINA-
C.8n'I'Jol�I'IJlD SUDo,\,N '8}01El), rtIJJCLEA.N'.ED, tion test by Agrlculturl1.l College one
'�nd(('d, 70. C. 1\'[, IPlpl'Ir, Gn rdnn City. KIlIl, hund red 'per cent: seventy five 'cents per

CE:n'l'IFIE>D SI�HD CORN, ,SEND FOrt buahet. 'Claude Hal1lenb1l<lIt, Linwood. Ka.n.
loa tllloa;r. Lu ptud St oclc Fn rm, Lawrenco, Mdl,LTONS STIR ,A w BIEn R Y PLANq'S.·

Ku n, Sonntor Dunlap 260-$1.00;.000-U.. 76; 1,000-
DA H 1.1 AS; UOZ I�N 'FIN El '1\1 IXED, 'ON� $:1.00, Champlon Flverb� ..rmg lUO-$l,OO,

))011111', poatpu ld, L. O. 'Bl'own. Wilson. Stute InHpeoted. (flostpald. H. Thale. Dur-,
Kun,h��a�m�.�Ji[�o�.��__�������� ��__

n rc C 1.'];) A NED SUDAN, EIGHT CENTS SEmD 'CORN: REID'S YJ�wI.OW D.ElNIr,i
pound. Sn oks furnished. Arch-Ie Fisher, Ool<1en Beauty, Boone County '\Yhlle,

'Vthnore, Ku n. _ $2.2(; bushel sn c lced. Kunaua (!)ra.rnge oane

SBl!)D comx . $:!.!!;., I(...\JNO''l'A OATS �Gc.
$1.26 -buahet. Joseph KraHne�, Route 28,

Cu tn log, aamptes, Elnlbl'ooke .Farms,
Topelta,.. Kan,

Ol'lIntvllle, Kiln, _ $1. PLANT COULECTIO:-\-DI;1LI:VERED
CE:n'I'II"IED ALFALF.\ SE8D. 'WA'l'ER- pe';,r:.,"r�lt �����:�r.g'i_i..":� ��t'::/!'�ue�O111������11101011 seod: write tor sunlplea. Stnilts vegetable,. vine, bulb plants. \Veaver GnrBr'os .. Abilene, Kun. dens, Wlchttu, I{un. I

CIl:RTrF'l'ED KANSAS SUNF·LOW·IllR SliJED RHU'BA'RB-'MA,I\1Ji[O'mI 1-YR, W H 0 L ECo"n IInri Kanota O",ts tor s"le. M, E. Mots, '20-$�.00; Giant Orlmson 3-year dl ...l- RON_
J-1tncel{, IiJmpol'in, Ran. sions, 8-'1.00; AspSiragUB .Roota, 50-'1.00.:��

'flMOTHY SIllEll!. $2.9fi BUSH'E�.; SliJDAN. delivered Ifrel.ald anywhere. Weaver Gar- BIJllST 'Ci,jUAL,IlrY HlXTR'A!CfJ.'E·ID £H0N£'E.30
,5,[10 per �OO ,pounds, D. 0. Olffo�d Seed deno, Wichita, Kan. ' lib•• ".26; 60 Jibs. $.7.50,; 120 ,I·bs. $14.60

House, Burllnll'ton, Ka·n. 150 DUNLAP S1-R'AWBElH,R,Y lPl.AN'l'S.,
here, Nelson -Ovel'baugh, Frunlttort••Kan.

S8BD COHN; HI PROV1ED, lOWA GOLD $1.00; 150 Aroma. ·'Stl'uwberry plants, ,1.0r;' OUR VERY FINEST 'WlUTE EXTRACTED
Mine, $2.60 bushel. Sample tree. IL. C. 100 Asparagus plante, ,1.00; 20 Rhubarb honey. 80 'Pd. 'can ,'1.76; two '$n.'50: 80

FOl'gley, Elnterpl'lse. Kan, 'Plants $1:00, by ma'lI prepa.ld. Abbert Pine. pd •• 54:25, Amber el<t�acted $8.60 8lnd 'U.
SElED SWI;:E'r POl.'A'I'OES; 16 VARIEl.'IIDS

Route 6, LIlwrence, Kan. Drexel•• Craw·tord. Colo.

fr()m trealed seed. 'W,rlte for prle08. John- 'l''WENTY ,MILLIQN FROST P·ROOF CAB
.on Bl'os .. Wllmego, Kan, bage and '0nlon 'pl"nts, $1.25 'per 1000,
KANO'I\o'\ SElED OATS. FIRST PHEMIUJi[

6000 $6,00. Tomato plants .ame price, Farms
Weld county. Bushel $1.00. Ji[. E. K1'ax-

In ,Alabama and Geo�gla. ,Caitalog free.

berger, BuC'ltlnghnm. Colo.
Clark Plant 'Co .• Thomasville. Ga.

FLAX SEEll! FOR PLANT'ING. NO lIttUS- 8TtI�:�-:;'!;;�:��.-���.t::' !.;t A ;:.��s.;"tltrd. Three d"lInrs bushel. sacked. ,Lan- plants, M"II or ·elOp�ess. ,ca"e�ully ,J)f>cl<ed,don Porte,', Quinter, Kun. prepnld, 60c hundred, $4,50 thousand. H. R.
HAND PICKED KEN T U C K Y ,HONEY Bln'Dchard, 'Rt, 6, North Tl>pelta. 'K....n,

Drip Sugar Canc Seed, $2,50 per 'bushel. REAL V l\ ,loU E'S 'IN F R ru·I T 'TRE'EB.'A. I. Fnrls. I{anopo1is. Kan. .roses, le�e.gneen8, ·8h�ub8 and BmWn tru'ltB.
IRED RIVIDR. DAR'LY O'H.I0S :A£NlD 'OOB- Bend for our money saving lIst ot Inspected I KEN�CKY LEAF !J.'OBACCO; 4 LBS.,blors, ,M.'lnnesota ,KlrOlWn 8eed IPdta.toes. .tock. Buy direct from gJ'lower and eave h I

Henry Korg8 n, Hnstlngs. Nebr. '. al'tference. G.Menwood County Ntu�serles"
c e�ng 'or 0 lb•.•molclng $1.00. pl1s'tp&ld.

LINNliJUS RHUBARB ROOTS. DoIViIDED Eurelta, .;r<;an, -!=...!'_�.!!.�hambers, K¥; _

orowns. 'twenty-f."'e tor one doll ..�. post- SEIDDS-"KANSAS" ALFALFA. $,7.00 AND: 'T01H:kCCQ.. P0SIl'PAIoJ;). GUA-RANJI'EED.
pnld. 1m Noreo, Humbol<lt, ,KlIn. $9.50 bushel, Swee't Clovers, Red Clover.

.Best rea leaf chewing, 6 pounds $1.60:
PRIDE 'OF SALINE SEED CORN. PURE. AI.llte. 'Timothy, Suda.n, 'Come, .Kafelr. MllI- �rn 'S2h·.76. Sm'I.oltl·ng 20c pound. 'M81rk iMam·

eta, Seed ICor.n. lSo¥ .. 'beans. Co�peas. Bags1 =n"".==";;;;.."'r,-:o"'n:;."....;;:.":::n.:;n;-;.==,,--=====,-_........,.,.tl'om Agricultural 'Co'l'Iege stock. $2.50 free. Sell,l for samples. 'Solomon Seed Co•• HOMESPUN'TOB.NCC0. OH'EWING 6 LBB.up. Edward J, Abell, Riley, 'Kan.
Solomon, Ka'n, .$1;50; 10-$2.60. Smoking 5-'1.25: -10-U.

HIGH QUALITY 0RlI.NGE CANE. $1.36 CIll,tiT,IFI,E'E> KANSAS 0RANGE 'CANEi Mild 10-$1,6'0. Pay when received. 'l". Gup-

Fe�e�.b��e�ba�r��It, RX��I�I:���.:�� Sr-nta Beed, ,field aM bin ,Inspected,- 94% germ-I
ton, Ba�d,well. oKientuCky.

Inatlon, Reclcaned, snclted, trea.ted ',for H0'M'ESPlJN TOBA!CCO. CHEWoING '0 LBS.
GOOD SEED CORN, WHITE '0R 'YEL- smut If desired. '5c. In 100 pound 'lot. and .$,1.50; ten $2.,50, Smoking '6 ,lb •• $1.·26;
low; Kll.flr, Cane, Sweet Clover. Send for less, 4c, tor lairger order.. Mnynlll'd W.' ten $2,00, Pay when r""elved, Pipe and

salnples. Ed Wright. Piedmont,' I(an. Scott. 'Rozel. Kan. I recipe free. Farmers Vn'lan, P.aducah. Ky.
CLEAN, SCAR[FIED 'W. B. SWEET CLOV- ALFALFA - S WEE T CLOVER, H 0 M E H0MESPUN 'T0!1!l.A!CCO: CHEWING 'FIVE

'fuerrnlSsellced'l. UN'5.0 BbU,sGIt,erel,.._.!.l, 3L·5•.ondhoUnn,drKeda'n.BagS gr.OWll 'non-Irrlgated Fancy Alfalfa 'seed,' pounds $1,50, -ten U,50. Smoltlng fl.ve
• �"-, 22 cen.ts. White ,Blossom Sweet Clover. uno' pounds '1.25. ten $2.00, PiJ>e f.ee. Pay

ALFA.I�PA --< HUL;l.JElD WHIT,E SW''IJlET hulled,.._10 ,oents; ,hulled, 12 cents.; scarlfled'i when received. Sathltuctlon g·uaranteed.
clover, $S.OO per bushel, reoleaned. 8acl(8 13 cents per pound. our trac'k. Seamless United '�obaoco IGIIOM'erS, 'Paduc8Ih, Ky.

-tree. RO'bert Snodgrass, Rt. 2, Towwnc.la. bags 60c each. 'Samples on request. Jr.he
Ka n. L. 'C. A!.d8!m ,1\1)6('10. Co., Cedn,r "'nne,' Kan.
FROSTPHOOF 'CABBAGE PLANTS, NOW BE'EDC0ILN $2.80; ALFAL!FA $9 UP,;

pr�:;:l.· �te;�,��:ts1l00\���f;st::l��leghU,%'b:.:'.: c���',e$�;c����rn $$7i:5bU���I.s�p:::.nf;en�����: AULTJi[AN-TAYLOR 25 HORSE ENGINE,
K)', $20; Concord 'Grnpes. $&; RasP'berrles, $3,- K!��6'4 separator. Geo. 'Kuchar. ·Ca.ldwell,
PURIE OERTIFIED iRAN'0TA ('FUi.LG'RIUJi[) 100. Straw·berl'les, $6; FMst proof Cwbbage,;, ,..

oats: germination 98%; _ 90c ,my st"tion. Bermuda '0010n wlants; Tomatoes, $2,-1,000 32 �NCH .RUJIIELY ·S'EPARATOR. 116 CASE
'60 bushel or over 85e. ,V E. Bltts, 'Pomona, Order from this. JaJnes Wiltse. Rula. Nebr. ·Steam. g·oad condition. 1'1\ W, Ekstrom.
Kan. CERTIFIED 'S,EED OF KANOT-A OATS, ::H;-:0cclocll_s,=,",K-=-ca=n_,-==-=,,-,,==---=_= =...
SUDAN SEED 8 CENTS: ORANG'IJl 'CANE Sudan grass. alfalfa, .weet clover and FOR SALE OR "J'RADE: PA:GE J\ollLKER.
Seed 2 cents lb. sacked. 'l\wo fa:nms for several varieties (if oorn, soybeans and sor-' used two months, guaranteed. C. E. Stout,
I I f I CI R' 01 ghums, Inspected In field for :purity. Ger- Ho:zelton, Kan,

�a':;, wr te or pr ces.. en oxon, marron.

r;�r:'t��-::ndt::�s v!�lem:�t�n.�"e��el���r����r� 3-0---6-0-0�IL--P-U--L-L-,-3-6-X-6-0--R-U-Ji[--.E-L-Y---.S-E-P--A-R--
'VE SELL A CO�IPLETE LINE OF HIOH tied. Kanaas .C.op .Jmp"ovement A88ocla- ator, 36 Inch Ruth Feeder $36,00, 8-16
grade nurser)' stoclt. Our catalogue will tlon, Ji[an'hattan. Kan. t

. Mogul $75,00. P. W. Blomberg, Falun, Kan:
save you 50 %. Iowanna Nurseries. Shenan- HAR'DY FI'ELI'l G'RO-W'N�CH'R'Y·SA.NT.HE- - CLARK�S 'M A C'l;i '[ N E S,J,rOP, J,UNCTION
doah, lown. I mums, 'B,we.t WHJ.!8Illl, !Daleles and all old. City. iRan" regrinds 0:11 Kinds at 'lltotors

C���a;.��8,ir.?e�I=R;��LBI:c�:;;����I baa·�����dGl':dl�l':�dyaifJ'T��::!��s!I%�ri:: 81;11:: j �fr<h�':t liorln��lessl��dd'I���!��: i11��o��/ui�
and SunriAe ,Ka'fii'r. ·C. ·C. \Ounni'ngham, a.eas, lihl'llob'bery" cllm1b'mg Nines, IrOaBS, (or.na-l·g_aT_a_g�es_. � _

Eldorado, • KlIon.
I
mentalltre•• ,8It1d Jhe4g·lng. Str.a�be.ry .plants'j N·E'W AND USEl!l TR-A:CTORS, SEPARA

STATE INSP,ECT>E!D tR,ml!l IBE.RM'UIl!>A �Nli)
Rhubarb and asparlloguq. r·oots. Tho,!sands of <to�s, ·Plow., Steam Engines. Belting 'and

Southern 'Ci,jueen seed Bw"et ,po'taltoea,
satistied �U8tom� ll!>ell ...eMd 'Pl'ep8lId ,prIces. all steel saw .mllls kept 'In stoo'k �or ·demon·

$2.50 per 'bushel. Kun1ttil.wee Pla:Jit lRa"ch.
Sendfor,oa:t"log. ea,ver,GlIordenl, ;WIchita, X;s. stration. W,rlle for 'blg lIst. WIU Hey.

Wagoner, 0'ltla. RELf.A.IlIL.E WINIFJELI!l ll'RN'1'1I' II'R E E S. Ba",l",d..;,w,.;:l"n.:_'.....::;K:ca:cn.:.;. �--..------�--""'"
PURE, ,CiERTi'FIED liJARL.;Y,SUOl&.NC 'CAN'IJl. :vl:�., '::::ry:lJ��lT;..;:,.�n:,::::;'Ji��o:;'�';;tf���.;i O�E '�IDL!F 'PR'?,PEL .ElGlLT CO:M!BlNE.
PinK Katlr. ·ll!n.wn Katlr .'ond iJIle'ter.lta I money. Send today ,for ,Ian.e new U25 tree I

Cuts -24 .'toot .,. a tho WHI eell ·worth. th�.ee(l f.or sale. ,Fort Ha>,s Experiment eta.1 lIIustrat.,d catalog and pTlce U.-t descrlbln.g money, It :l'OU want a real combine In
tlon, Hays, Kan.

.

our hardy 't;hrlft·y d,1'0W11il resl.tant westerJl vestlgate t1tls ·before you 'buy. ,Ohas. p,

CDRTlFI'ElD SlI'ANOA RID BLA'CK IH ([J 'loib grown nu�sery Hoek, ·Grown ·In the heart f)f Jab-nson, .:M8Iclcs·:vIlle, .!IQan.
�

Itlllfir seed, germination 98 'I.! %.
-

$2.00 ,per

I
the .rlch, fertile Arkansas River Valley. Bet- WAlNTED-'lHA'Y ·GROW,ERS TO HAN,DLE

bushel. Free �rom smut, H. H. Kttrdbner. tel" stook tor 11e8s. ·tt'.hOB. iRogers -dr:, ·Sons,\ lhay ,quicker, easler, batter and� with lesS
Osage OIt)'. Ka n. Pioneer 'Kanoas Nurseries. :!!Iesk '1'1. Wln- elOpense by using the 'famous Ja;ymawlt
CEl'RTllFIED PHoIDE 0'1' SAJLINE, ,KA'NS'AS tleld. Kan.

.

Portllible Stackers and Sweep Houke.; save

Suofio", ..r, Fr,jled and Co'Jlby -""ed ,corn. I FR'0BTPR00F 'CA!BBA!GE 'Plo:t.,NrrB. ALL 25'% In Cl>st ot haying equ�pinent 'by wrlt
$2.51} a.nd ,3.00; -nlaclth-ull 'katlr. Bruce S.I 'leading V8Jl1teUeB. Bermuda Gnlon. Earll- I_ng Jor ,free catalog and pr'lc'! list.; today.

Wlls<Jn, Keats, Kan.
I
ana and Baltimore Toma:t.o Plapts, 500, '76c, Wyatt lilt·g. 00 •• 114 NOl'th 5,th 'StIleet. Sa.

APPLE AND PEACH 'TREE, 'DOW iA:T !'Oc.' 1:00'0. ,,1,25; 5,10'00, $5:00. Pl>rto !RIco 'Potato: Una, 'Kan.

Gra.pevines 5e, Good stoclt, 'best va.r.lebles. plants: 600, $11,50,; !l,OOQ. $2:,0. By ,m8l1l orl ========::!::===========�
Catalog ;free. Beman 'County Nursery 00,.1 :�f:.:'��:ow ��:J:,esot�eO�!e�j,rH �!r.ba!i�l .:;��Dept, 6, Rogers, A rlt. I rooted, 'open field grown 'trom ibeflt seeds.'
-Y ELL 0 W SOY BEANS, THREE FEET 'We ;guara'n'tee satisfaction, prom'Pt shlp-'
high, 95 % germination. prolltlc

Beeder.'1
ment. sn1e arrival. Descriptive Ust 'free.'

mnture. 100 dnTs, $2.50 'buBhe1...E. M. Mc· Reinhardt Plant Co" Aslt'burn, Georgia,
Gee. Blue Mound, Kan. QUALITY U'RE,E'S .AN,D ·SE.ElDS FIOR,
E��:bte ������.r ;n�D�:"b��!��e:,Ill��: ex��:lrogw �;"�'i�!��g�t�e���t:ym���t3 .�';tJ��o�'!!
I&b. So·Frnse,ep"raomtecPtlelono.nKra:'Q.uest. Geo. Brlggsl'ln fruit trees and small 'trults, much lower'

.. than our 1924 pTlceB, Buy direct at who'le-

NURSERY STOCK, SPRAY Ji[)\J1'EHiA'LS. Bale prices; .pro'flt sharing premiums with

Spray pumps, garden toolo. oeed corn.

I ���aJb��ICo:s�er����elr��a�eef�� ��e:lllI�I.:'�!t:Jb•. by chicks, poultry remedleB. :11'allll City catalog and 'Prloe 1let. 'con'talnlng valuable'J'ur"ery, Fall. City, Nebr.
Information, W1cl\'Ita Nurser-lee & 'Seed

RECLEANED SUDAN SEE-l!l, 6c, P0UN,D; House. 'Box E, Wichita. Kan. (3� l'ears old).
reclean ell Black or Red Amber Oame 3c,I,Q'jlAPEVINE,S: AOAW:AN. MOORE'S,pound, Seam leas hags ·50c. Ed Fltzgeraldl Early, ,Niagara or Worden $1. per dozen,Hdwe. Co" Jamestown, Kan.

100 Progressive and 200 Dunlap ·Straw.
KA.:-iSAS Sl1'l"FLOWER 'SEED C0RN

FR0.Mj berry plants U. Cumbcrland Rnspberrles
high yielding flelda, crop of 1924, $2.60 $2. hundred, 4 roses 2 year $1. (American

and $:t.OO per bushel, according to selection. Beauty, Gen JacQusmlnot, Seven Slaters and
nemlng Ranch, ORweg'o, Kan. I Dorothy Perkins) Ten Jonnthan $2, 100
BOOK YOUR 'PLANT ())RDER, .B W 'E rrn T Delicious 'U,5, Ten "bllght proof GIIII'.berl
Pot a t 0, Tomnto, Cabbage, 'Caulfflo.wer, P�IIII' sa, ''l'hree Ha,naka, 9 OpOota,' '2 Sapal

Pep.pB,", Eggplant. Celery" !Jlobacoo. V."Dle-, aod 2 Waneta plum, $3. All good 4-ft.
Ues too numerous to men·tlon .,he.e. (fllaJit" branched ,treeo, P.•opald. Order ,'.'om tMs
from beRt �edlJ and tr..ue ,to ,fts'me. W;�lte' Arl. 'Cl"opclrs Accf"ptecl. HRtlfltoctlon gus.rnn-

GtoorerkPer,lc'l...!.!.�L_."'_&'r'nO.staJl ",III 'do. re. Ro" teeiL 'Read "'l'ruth Well TOld," It's itree.
......�..... _ :Welsh .Nursery. liihenandoah. lo,wa.

1M r-novmo HI.LDRE!J.·H YliJLL0W DENT
Hcod 001'11; ant-ted nnd Upped, $2 •.60 ner

1.)\ll(ho). Atso rcctou ned A lfnlta Heed. Stun
plo� free. F. ,T. Lu tutta, .A bllene. 'KIlII.

T,\.IJI.E 01' RATES "'Emus. PIA'N!l'S A1\'D NU!RSERY STOCK
One

Word. time
10 , .•• $1.00
11 , 1.10
a 1,20
loS 1.S0
U ....•.• 1,.'
15 1,50
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 1,80
19 1.90
It 2.00
%1 2.10
12 .••• '" 2.20
11 2.30
14 2.40
: 2,60

Four
time.

$3.20
3.6:
3.S.
•. IS
....
4.80
i.12
6 .••
6.71
1,08
8 .•0
6,72
7."
7.3S
'7.68
S.OO

0n.
Word. time
26· •• , •• 12.60
27 ,. 2,70
28 1.80·
2 ·S.'O
30 3,00
11 ·S.10
12., 3.20
38 a.30
34 a.40
36 8.60
36 1,60
37 ". 3.70
38".". 3.80
It. � .... 3,90
.0" .. " .,00

J'OtlJ'
tim••

$ 8,82
8.6.
8.96
'.18
8,60
9.12

10.24
10.58
10,88
11.20
11,62
11,84
11,18

.

12 .• 8
11.80

-----------------------.___ ---------

RELlABLE AIWEUTISl:-lG
We bet leve t hn t all ollls.ltled Ildvertl•• -

menta tn thl. paper are reriab1e an d we ex
ercise the utmost care in accepting thla
ctass of tadverti81ng. However, 8S praot t
ca.lIy everyt h i ng' advertised has no fixed
'market vatu e a nd opinions RS to wort h vary,
we cannot gun run toe SAtisfaction. or Include
clA.aitiett advortisementl within the guar
anty on Display Ad\"er-tI8ementl. In -caeee I

ot bonest dispute we ",111 endeavor to bring
about a lat Isractor)' adjustment between
,buyer and .ellor, but "'.1' will not attempt
to .ettle dispute. l"here the partie. hal'e
\'Illtted each other berore apr-aaline to UI.

AGENTS

SALES�fiEN WANTEn: PERMANENT EM
ployment. cP'aymonl weokl)l, Outfit free.

The QUawa Stn.r NUl'serlos. Ot tltwa. Knn.

EL@C'l'IHC.lTY FRO�I 1'HEJ WIND; FOR,
part Iculnrs write 1.0 tldon .T. Porter. Quin

ter. Kan. State DI�tl"lbuto1", Now Perltinsl
Aet·olth:lrlcs.

',,'E PAY $::!OO �10NTHl..Y SAd..ArtY, FUR·,
nish car nnd eXp�l\�es to introduce our

guaranteed poultry and stoci{ powtlups. Big
ler CompHIlY. X 0'71. Springfield, 111.

AG'I;:NTS:-\'F.TIl:RI:-;AHIA:-i�, LTV1� STOCK'
deniers. farmers: 'Use R bettel' 111eallnent

tor hog dlflen:'les. Exclush'e tC!'l'ltOI'Y; write
today. Bellton. ;,::0 North Yan Brunt, Kan
fiRS City, ::\10.

8'-\L_ESMEN, HE-PRESIl:Nl',ITIVES. EACH
CODl1tr to cnll on physiolans and nl6r

<'lrants Ito obtuiu outstanding a.ucounts.
Pleasant worlc good puy, ,Mannger, 343
Well_ Bid, .. Qulnc)', III.

,

AGENTS-WHITE FOR FRIl:E SAMPLES.'
Sell �ln.dlson "Bette,.-�l"de" Shl,ts tori

large manufacturer direot to wearer. No
<:apltuJ or experience- required. 11a'ny earn.
1100 wecltl�' and bonus. ,:\ladison Corp., 566
Broadwa�'t �e\\' Yorl..;:.

FREE THlP TO CALIFORNIA. GET
three good. responsible tanners to go

.. Ieh )'OU to In.pect California state-ap
proved lands. Opportunity tor one good
man in each community ;to join �la,rge8t
land-seiling organization In U. S, Wr,lte for'
detat1s. Herman Jansa. 1229 Transporta-
tion Bldg .. Chicago, Ill.

l''-\.LESMEX POR KANSAS OOUNTIIl:S. A
feow honest. sturdY men of good ch�lracter

to �e'v lawn and country hQmcs a standard;
product rc!�ni\'e to cl�terns and wells.
Qualit)' and you will ue 'well re-paid and
�tand in line for county rights, Cal' or rig
ad\'anUlgeou�. Lo.lfeT's don't wH!'=te your
time. "'rite J. )1. ){cSpaden. DenS1110re
Hotel. Kan�ns City. )10.

E.-\RN $�.OOO TO S5.000 A YEAR
selling Co-a! b�' t.he cnrload on

our Cluh Plan. BI:! the repre
sentat1n� of the YiC'tory Ooal
COIupany In your locality, Sell
direct from mines. sa"'\'lng your
customel'� $1.00 to $3,50 a ton.
Borne 0w-neTs. School Boal'd,s,
Farmers' Associations. Manufac-

. turers, :\Ierchants-i!'\'en'one who
burns ('oa! - is: a prospective
customer, Big cOlTIlulssion on

every sale. =--:0 capital or ex

perience required, A wonder.tul
OppoTtunlry to connect with a

long established. well known
company and tna.ke big money.
Write at once tot full partlcu
lu"rs 'before your terrltor:y .is al
lotted. Victory Fuel Com-pany.
F03 Victor Bldg" Ram.as City,
Mo.

'TRI.'-L ORDER: -SE�D ROLL AND "lSc
tor ..Ix beautiful Glo•• l.tone prlDts. Faat

.en·lce. Day Night Studio, Sedalia, lifo.

TRIAL OFFER: ,OCR FIRST ROLL OF
films developed. 6 High Glaas prints .and

lin enlargeme.nt from the best neg-ati\'e,"
%5c (sllt'ar). PeeriesF Photo Co., ChaTles
City. Io .. a�

'ilARRIED MAN "TI'H S�tALL FA�nLY
wanted for work on 'd:t'ir�r farm. Expert·

ence ""ith stock and daiTY cattle def:irable.
"Eti\'jn W. Dales, Eur.eka, Kan,

PATENT ATTOB1\"El'S

7AT1IINTS. BOOKLlI:T AND A-D'V'ICJII l!'R1IlII.
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer...,

(; Street, N. W., W ....hlnll'ton, D, C.

.PATENTS. WR'ITE FOR MY F::EE GUIDE
Books uHow to Obtain a Patent" a. 1

'In�'entton and IndurtrY" and "Record of
.nventlon" blank before disclosing tnven
JonB. Send model Qr sketch of your 1n-

�'�:��n ��- �h:���ct���A'ab�€?-rr:f�nr�:tt:�:
Clarenee A. O' Brien. Reg-lHt�rf"�11 Patent
""uttl,'er 150� Becuelt)' Bank Building, di
rectly a,er08fJ 8tr�et from Patent Office,
lII"uhlng(on: D. C. '

SER'''lCl'lA OFFERED

.JIl:TTOl'B. PLEATING, HE�fnTJTCHnJG.
)L,.. )f. J., J.l.erce,·, SOC Topeka Blvd"

Topeka. Iran.

FOR THE �ABLE

F'O,R DHIIllD FRUITS 'WFIII'l'1ll JlIM 1SM:'lTEI'
.fi'.al'J"llJlnt;'ton. A'rk. "

CHOlCID ORmOON .PRUNElS $7,50 PER .100,
25 lbn. express 'Pl'cpald $a.50. Kingwood

OrChu.l!UH, 'sutem, '(i)l'ogon.

!RUG WE/\' \TING
�------��----�--------�--�.-�
RUOS WOVmN l)"ROM YOUR OI.D CAR-
pets. 'w t-Ite for ctrcutm-. Kansas City RugCo .. 1618 V,lrglnla. [{anaaB City, Ji[o,

STRAYED NOTICE

TAKE:-i UP BY L. SWEANY & SONS MAN-:
hattan, I.Ran., on ;}ununry 1'6, ';ne red

steer 'w·Jtn white ,faoe, ,tu,g In right 'ear'
one Red Shor thonn steer with white ,spOtH:
Fred H, St, John. county cleric. Wcstmore
land. Ki"n.
T A KEN UP BY .11. e. W[LLIAMS or,·
Oold1watol', IComanche county, Ka·nSl1H,

Febr,ullry 9th, one "potted horae 15 y.ear"
old. one bay salldlc horae, one 'brown horae
mule. EHirie Martin, 'County Clerk, Cold
water, Kan.

OLD COINS AND STAM:PS

OLD MON'EY WANTED. 'WE PAtD '2.-
600,00 'fol' one silver dollar to M'r. 'Man

ning ot AI,blliny. ·N. y, We 'buy all "rare colna
and I'll)' highest caKh prerntums. Send 4c.
tor large Coin Circular. Mo.y mean muoh
p.,o'f,llt to vou. N,tllnismartio Bank, Dept. �M.
Fort Worth. Texas.

T¥Pl!lWRI�£R8

TY'PEWRITERB $1,0 ANl!l (WP. liI0NTK'LY
l')laYments. Yo'tz Comp_y, Sh&...nee, Itaa.

TYPEW·R>ITEiRS 420 UP. �A!BY PAYIUllNTS.
Fr-ee trial. Pay.ne Company.

.

ROle4&le,
.

Ka'naal!l.

TOBA.'OOO

Mj8CELLANEOUS
�--------�------------------------��
HEDGE' POSTS. POIL,ES', ALL J�EN'G'l'1H8\

C, H, Titus. Dwight, iRan.
LUMBER: 'WHOLESALE, ClI.R LiOTS TO
consumer.. MC'Kee-Flemlng Lbr. & M. Co"

Em'Por'la, :g;a.n.
'JTR:"'P"S F'OR CAllGHIN,G <POOKET ,G0-
,phers. Circular sent tree. A. F. Renken,

G-H6, Crete, Nebr, ___

WON,DEFt W 0 R K I N'G YElll.ST; 'P0UND
package 30c. nmlple lfic, postpaid. I�orena.

Wing. Marienthal, Kan. _

MD 'lY'OUR ,PLA!CE 0F RA!J.'S; PruCE ONE
doll"r. satl.tactlon_" guaranteed.

• HarrY
J'acltson & 00.. CoyVille, Kiln. _

VEll, MATERNITY 'HOSPITAL AND B:A.B'Y'
home rcarlng tor ,unfortunate young women

betore and during confinement. Pl'lvate, ethl;ca'l, homelike, 'Il00·6 Ea.-t 11th ·St" KQJnBR
Cit'}'. Mo, -- ___

L())OM'S ON'IS $9100 AND U,P. BIG MONEl1
.in weavll\ll' Colonial Rugs, carpets, etc .. �

home, from raJgs and wo:ste molte�lals. well Iii
era are rUBhed 'wlth ordel's. :Send for FRF gI_oom Book. It tells 8011 abott't <home weaV�snnd quotes ro�t.tcc<l 'Prices ...nll m".y 'Ter
on 'OUT wonde�ftull mew 'Iooms, Union .wOOf
WOl'k., a�. F1actorl' Street, BOODvJJle. N. •
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BUTTIElRCUP EGGS 5 OENTS; CHlOKS 10
oents. Kensington Poultry Yards, Ken'slng-ton, Kan. '

DOO8

SHAW'S HUSKY RUSTLER BABY CHICKS
100,000 big, flurry, high quality, peppychicks. Extra chicks free. Leading var

Ieties. Hogan tested flocks. Live deliveryguaranteed. Catalog free. Write today,prices reasonable. Shaw's Hatchery, Box
102A, Emporia, Kan.

CORNISHPURE BRED COLLIE
$7.60, femalel ·U.OO,

well, Kan.

PUPPIES; MALES QUALITY CHICKS, PURE BRED LEGL. A. Poe, Hunne- h<!rns, Reds, Wyandottes, Rocks, 10 to
Hc. postpaid. Catalog free. Clay Center
Hatchery, Clay Center, Knn.

88 VA R lET I E S FINE PURE BRED DARK CORNISH COCKEUELS $2.60, $3,50,chickens, ducks, geese. turkey., fowl., U.OO each. Eggs $2.60 setting. Mrs.eggs, baby chicks. Catalog free. Ziemer. Sadie Melia, Buckltn, Kan.Hatchery. Austin, Minn.

WE ARE BOOKING ORD'ERS FOR COL- DUCKS AND GEESEurrubtne bred to lay Ba'by Chicks, all lead- ��� ����.Ing bea.nds hatched from pure bred stock. GRAY AFRICAN GEESE EGGS, 26c EACH.Live delivery guaranteed. Write for prices Thoma. Spu.chek. Pltsen. Kun.and book on chick raising. Columbine Baby 100 MUSCOVY DUCKS; HEN $2.00, DRAKIiIChick Co., 4-59 So. Gaylord, Denver. Colo. U.50. Fred Kucera, Clarkson, Nob.

Plj.��s����OR.?��El��M:o.���:: R\��; MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS $1.60; EGGS
Island Reds, Buff Orplngtons, Barred

$1.60 setting, Geo. Rhorer. Lewis, Kan.
Rocks, U4.00 per 100. postp'lld, guaranteed WHITE MUSCOVY DUCKS; LAYINO NO'V.alive, satlftfactlon. Eggs $5.00 and $6.00. Hens $1.00, Drake. $1.50. Victor Stuewe,Belleville Hatchery. Belleville, Kan, A=-lm:-::-a=,,",,,K�a=n�._==�= _

BABY CHICKS FROM PURE BRED
MAi'<DMO'I'H TOULOUSE GANDER'S $4.00.

healthy tarm range flocks of beat laying lSa���� ��'!.� rIbbon winners. Milton Schultz,
atralns. Postpaid, live delivery guaranteed.Leading varieties and low prices. Orderearly and get chicks when you want them.McMaster Hatchery, Osage City, Kiln.

GERMAN AND OLD ENGLISH SHEP
herd., Tell View Kennels, Kaesler Farm,

Junction CIt}', Kan.
_

B m A U'l'IFUL COLLIJDS, SHEPH1DRDS,
FOll: Terrier puppl... loIume..dow Ken

nels, CI ..y Center, Neb.

BABY CHICKS: LARGE VE'LVETY REDS
and Barr-ed Rocks, husky, heavy layingpurebred stock, thirteen dollars hundred.

Cooper Hatchery, Garden City, Kan.

IST'I;)RLING CHI C K·S FROM SI!lLElCTEID,
pure bred, vigorous, free·range lltook with,heavy laying records. Beat .traln., all leadIng v·arletl�B, low prtce•. Live delivery guaran.teed. Write for useful tree catalog. ClardyMammoth Hatchery, Ethel, Mo.

SUPERIOR CHICKS-9c UP,' 12 VARIE-
ties. HellvY,layer.. Deliver,. guaranteed,Postpaid. Bank references. Catalogue free.

Superior Hatchery, Box 93�, Windsor, Mo.
HARDY OZARK CHICKS. EIGHT YEl.AJRS OF'
our personal culling Insures better stock.EllI'ht varlebles. Also hllt"hlng egg". Big cata

log free. Kennedale Hatchery, Sprlngtlelu, M".
PURE BRED CHIOl<:S FRO M FLOCKS
noted for heavy egg production, type, size,vigor. Low prices. All varieties. Catalog tree.

Smith Bros. Hatchery, Box 81, Mexico, Mo.
SINGLE COMI]! WHETI!l LEGHORN CHICKS.
Frantz-Tancred strain. March delivery.Write tor prices and description, MyersHatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

AIREDALE PUPS, 'THREE MONTHS OVD,
Oorang atraln: males nO: temales $7.

J. H. Roe, Waldo, Kan.
'PEDIGREED OORANG AIRDALES. THE
best all around dog, hunting, Btock drlv

·Ing. Pups; females $3.00, males $6,00, Bruod
matrons $10.00, registered, H. T. :MIddleton,
l\ucklln, Kan.

WILL YOU PLEASE GIVE ME CREDIT
and not run my ad under �eadlngDogs and Ponies until you hear from

me again. If all w,ho have ",nswered·'send orders, I wlJl have to refund 'a
great many or have to raise more pups,A. R" Junction City, Kan.

VI GO R 0 U S CH'ICKS. FROM CULLED
f,lock •• 15�h season. .Standard-bred. varletlell. Postpaid. 100% delivery. Young',. Re

liable Hatchery, 1013 Wakefield, Kan.
HIGH-EGG-STRAiN, CHICKS. VIGOROUS,healthy, pure bred. 100% live delivery.Postpaid, Write for prices, catalog. Sipple Poultry Ranch and Hatchery, Lad-
&�� M� .

BABY CHICKS: HATCHED BY MAMMOTHBuckeye Incubators Wlhlch are the kind

��r;kS�ur';we�� l�a'::I':;g ���I':,�le:n�rl��a�:!rprices. Low prtoea, live delivery, postpaid.The Tudor Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.

POULTRY

"Fh'!�:�rr�YI��!fr�::'s r�.?c�n��Hi:';:�T�I��dtested. It pay. to Inv8lltlgate. Free catalog.Mid-Western Poultry Farma & Hatohery, Burlingame, Kan, -'

YOUR FORTUNE IN SUNFLOW�JR CHICKSfrom Kansas State accredited flocks. All
popular bustnesa breeds, 10c up. Postpaid100% live arrival guaranteed. Quality supersedes quantity. Free catalog. SunflowerService Satlstles. Sunflower Hatchery, Bron
Ion, Kan.
OUR JAY HAWK CHICK HAS THE KICK.Leading varieties. Our business motto:We will hatch less but we will hatch thebest•• Free feed with every order. Catalog.Our own chicks. Sixteenth season, Satisfaction. Grant's Kaw Valley HatchE'ry,Lawrence, Kan.

"POULTRY RAISING." A BRAND NEW
poultry Book. Given free with 8-year8ubscrlptlon to the South's toremost poultrymagazine, the "0. K." Poultry Journal. The

only Big poultry magazine dealing with all
phllses ot poultry culture In the southwest.
Editors and contrlbutura are Ieadtn .. poultry authorities. Beautifully Illustrated.
Carries complete show report. of leadingsoutbwestern- .how. and full reports of lead
lng Egg Laying Contests In U. S. Subscrip
tion price 6 mes., 25c; 1 yr., 60c: 3 yrs, ,1.Guarantee-send U 'bill today for 8 yearssubscription and big book "Poultry Rais
Ing" tree, We'll ,end Immediately three
Inte I.sues: If you're not more than 'pleased,tell u. and! we'll refund tull subscription
price. The ItO. K." Poultry Journal, Box
16, Mound., Okl&. lilsta'bllshed 1911.

QUALITY CHICK'S: FOURTEEN STAN
_ dard ,bred varieties: best winter layingstrain.: tree dellveTY, moderate prices, 64
page catalo .. free, ·Mlssourl Poultry Farm.,Columbia, Mo.
BRED-TO-LAY CHICKS. CAREFULLY
selected, tested. Big producers. 14 var

Ieties. Live arrival, pO'ltpald, low prtces,Catalog free. Stllnd'ard" Poultry Farms,Chillicothe, Mo..

CORNISH-Eggs
WHITE CORNISH EOOS I�OR HATCHING,$1.60 for 15 eggs, prcpald. 'V. A. Oreen,LeRoy, Kan,

GUINEAS

WHITE G1Jl!:-:EAS, MAlLES $1.00; AI..'>OWhite King Pigeon" U.I'O a pair. Mrs.Veat JlIka, Wilson, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

JvvEvR�S�E�Y�D�L�AC.K�ATCHING EGGSand Baby Chlcl[s. Par-Coo Poultry Farm,Hutchinson, Kan.
JERSEY BLACK OIANTS, WINNERSKansas City Royal. 16 eggs; pens, $10,00$7.00, $6.00, $4.00. Mrs. S. A. Bassett, Home�wood. Kan. ..

MARCY STRAIN· JERSEY BLACK GIANTS.Three hen" $3.00 each. four pullet. $2.60each, two cockerels $6.00 each. R. G.Achnlng, Lawrence. Kan.

ILUIBUlWS
BABY CHICKS AND <::USTOM .HATCHING.
Bred to lay, Eleven leading varieties. ByParcel Post Prepaid. Live delivery, Cata

log free. H, G, Chick Hatcheries, BOll: A,Hlawatha. Kan. j

B1�gY f��"r.C��ocrRO�IlHre�rl�gP��rYelf�� HAM:B1JlRG CHICKS, 10 CENTS. KENSLNG-hatched. Bar rnn Single Comb White Leg- ton P<>uHry Yard., Kenoln·gton, Kan.horns a specialty. Shipped any place atlowest prices. Prepaid. 100% live deliveryguaranteed. White's Hatchery, Route 4,North Topeka, Kan,PURE BRED BUF'F ORPrNlGTON, S. C.
.Red., Barred Rocks, White Leghorn BabyChlckB, S'ome from certltled and blood

tested flocl6!. W'rlte for prices. GrahG.DlANOONAS ;;;H:.:a:.:tc:;·c.:.;hc:;e",rY""c...:·T:.:r..::o,:,y.!"...:K=a=n.:...
_

EGOS, CHICKS, QUALITY SUP REM E. Lt.�e'!�s, H�.S�: TT,��c;,!:�,/kf;;g��Afo���Oakgrove Ancona Farm. Dannebrog,· Jeb. Small breeds 11c; large 12c. Guarantee liveOOOS '';.00-100: chick. ,14.00-100,_ live ar- delivery. WilBon's Hatchery & Poultryrival. 'State certified flock. George Fisher, ",F..;;ac:;r..;;m""�Q::.u",e,;,n,,,e::;m=o:.:,�K;;;a;;;n;;;.;_
_

Holton, Kan.
BABY CHICKS: 300 EGG STRAIN WHITEANoOOlliA AlND LlllGH'ORiN ElGGS 5 CENTS: Leghorns; 10 other breeds trom highestoilieks 10 cent •• Kensington Poultry Yal'ds, egg .tralns. Low prices. Postpaid: 100%Kensington, Kan. live delivery, C.atalog tree. Calhoun's Poul-ANCONA COCKERELS: LINGER LONG'ER try Farm, Montrose, Mo.

•traln. Heavy laying strain. Elza' Men- BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, RJDDII, ORPINGdenhall, Zurich, Kan. ton., Wyandott... Leghorn.. Order. ftUedBAKER'S ANCONA FARM, DOWNS, KAN- YeM' rOWld. La.rp breeds 12oc; small 11e,sas. Range flock 88'gS, chlcl(.s. Popular PostpaId. Iv,. Vlna Batch...,., :1'10;,4 Bo..rtb.,"rices. Special matln ..s and other chicks, Il..nager, lI..pl. ·BIII. Kan. .

List free.
.

QUALITY CHICKS: ORPINGTONS, ROCKS,SHEPARD"S ANCONA HE A V Y WINTE-R Red., $13.00: 600,-tU.00. Leghorn. '12.00;layers. Eggs $5.00-100. Chicks '12.60- 500,45&.QO, Prepaid. Guarantee 100% live100, postpaid. Live arrival, James Chrls- delivery, Strong he,lthy chicks. Ryan'sHansen, Canton, Kan. .. _ Hatchery, Centralia. Kan.
ANCQNA COCKEREI_S-EGG8-CHIX. WE BUTTERMILK CHICK F 0 0 D. QUALITYhatch from our own eggs only. Life In- guaranteed. Shipped direct to customersaurance policy with every chick. Free lit- at wholesale .prfcea on 200-lb. orders. Trialerature. 'Satisfaction.· C. J. Page, Salina, Ks. size by mall. Kaw Supply Co., Packers
WElDEL'S AlNOON'AS, S:INGLE COMB -EX- Station; Kansas City, Kan.
I>I.bltion and production winners. Spe"lal QUALITY CHICKS: PURE BRED CHICKSmattngs, Range- flock. Egg. ,6.00-100. from certified flocks. All leading varleChicks, ,12.6C·-100, postpaid, Live delIvery. ties. 100% live delivery guaranteed, $12 toS, C. Wedel, Cant.on, Kan. $16 per 100. Order your chicks early. Con-

cordia Hatchery, Concordia, Kan.

BABY CHICKS FROM AMERICA'S PIO-
neer hatchery have pleased over 25,000customers. .22nd season. We 'hateh twentypopular varieties. Guaranteed safe deliveryby prepaid parcel post. Write for 40-pagecatalog -and tree premium offer. MillerHateherles. Box 768, Lancaster, Mo.

BABY OHICKlS 'SUPERIOH Q U A·L I T Y.
none beHer. F·ourteen pure bred leadingvarterres, All from healthy high producingtloocks. Certified stock. Ha'tched In mammot·hSmlt'b a.nd Buckeye eleetrlc Incubators. Custom hatching solicited. catalog free. TheTudor Hlltchery, Topeka. Kan. Dept. M.

PLEASE FIND ENCLOSED P. O. MONEY
order for $7.04 for which run the fol

lowing ad. The old reliable has alwaysdone the business for me and 'here I am
again. Mrs. H. T. M., Bucklin, Kan.

QUISENBERRY QUALITY CHICK START-
Ing Food starts 'em right, saves losses,keeps 'em' healthy. increases vltaUty, pre ..

vent s dlarrho.a, and hastens growth.GUllranteed to contain no by-products... It'.all Food-no Filler." Ask your dealer, or
write Qulsen·berry Feed ·Mfg. Co., KansasCity, Mo.WHITE AND BUFF ROCKS, WHITE

Wyandottes, Black Langshans and LightBrahma chicks from certified flocks. 100%live delivery guaranteed. Also eggs. ,'Dur-'lIngton Hatchery, Burlington, Kan.

BABY CHICKS FROM QUALITY, HEAVY
laying stock. We 'have one ot the largest and oldest hatcheries In the Mlddle_West. Why not benefit by our many years'experlenc.. In mating, breeding and hatchIng? 100% alive arrival. Prepaid!. 8atIstaetlon ll'Uaranteed. Catalog free. LoupValley Hlltchery, Box 98, at. PaUl, Nebr.

BRED - TO - LAY CHICKS, BIG HUSKY
chicks from healthy, standard-bred parent stock that have been properly culled.The kind that mature early and lay well.Rocks, Red., Wyandottes, Orpl1lgtons. Leghorns, Anconas, Langsbana and Brahmas.

Postage prepaid'. 100er. live delivery guaranteed, Catalog free. Porter Chick Co., Win
field, Kiln.

GHEAT WlESTElRlN ANCONlA:8.. HOGAN
i"ed, �gB '6.00-If·0. J8I<lk SmIth, Deerfield, K",n;

CHICKS, LIVE IDELoIVERY, POSTPAID,standard bred, heaviest layers. Leghorns,Anconas $12; Reds, �<icks, Wyandotte",PURE BRIEn 'CHlCKS, FREE C'lIRCU.UA.R. Orplngtons, $14,-100,' If' ordered from, this,Kansas Poultry - Company, Norton, Kan. 20 other breeds. James Wiltse, Rulo, Nebr.
QUALITY CHICKS: ALL VARIETIES. CIR- OHll.lCKS FlRIOM '9ElLEC'DED HEAVY LAY-cular free, Boyce Hatchery, Holton, Kiln. Ing Rose Comb Reds, males from pedl-K

-

greed
-

Class A, 10 ,.ea.ra iHoganlzlng andANSA,S STATE ACCREDITED CHICK", breeding for winter eg... 'Productlon; 15cJe�:II, vKaarn.letiea. Jenkins Pllultry' Farm" pO'llt'Patd, alive. Egg. 100-"6.00. Mr.. A'.ell:
Lettch, Parkervllle, KalilUinOKS: 9c UP, 16 VARIETlms. POST- L·,"'P;.;:U....R"'E�-'B'-R"'E"-'-'D;.;;..;,B;;;.;_AO!.-B;;:Y=;;,·C�H�l-C-K-S�-F-R-O-MB

paid. Catalog free, MissOUri Chickerle., heavy I!,-ylne strain.. R08& Comb Whiteox 6U, Clinton, M". Leghorns, Sinsle Comb White Leghorns,BABY CHIliOKB: REDS,' ROCKS, OR'PINlG- White ·-wy..ndottel, Barred Plymoutb. Rocks,
n
tons, 14c. 10r1{, live delivery. JessIe Vann, Rh.ode l'Itlalld Reds. Heyman Hatchery,outs 3, Eu·r.eka, Kane " B�rDII, Kan.

YOUNKINS 'CHICKS, W'RITE FOR PRICES OHiIOKS. ·1I:0SE COMB RoEDS FOR TYPE,
})
and folder on purebred chlek'; Younkin color, produ�tlon. Closely related to threeatchery, Wakefield, Kan, . hundred egg .traln... Cockerels fromPURE BRED CHICKS, FRO:M HEAV.y Tompkins' tirst pens.' Satillfaction lI'uaranEllaYlng strains,. 10�'lfo. delivery, -Lawls ·teed; Adda Walker, White City, Kan.

�ctrle Hatchery, Garnett, .Kan, _
'BABY CHICKS-I0 LEADING VARIETIESBABY OHICtK:8: STAlNDARoD B R E E D S. from heavy laying .tralns, 97% live' de-

R.WlnI ter layera. 100% live delivery, prepaid. livery suaranteed. Poatpald. Write for spechi� iatch ..ry, .C1ay Center•. Kan. .
_ low priceR and free premium orter. 1I4l11er()HICK8-17 VARIETIES; ''Ale UJ;>, POST- Matlick Hat�hery, BOll: 927, Klrk.vme, M6.

B:��' Best laying atralns. Free cataloe. STAR CHICKS: STRONG, VI G 0 R 0 US,---.2_ Farm., Box 744, .ClInton, Mo. - healthy,_ From tested heavy layers. Money}IJGH-BRED_TO_LAY BABY CHICKS, 12' can't buy 'better. 100% live delivery. Low
trycenFts and up, cataloll' free. ParRons J;>oul- prices. Attrllctive catalog tree on request.�rm Hatcher,y, _Parson., Kan. .'

Star Ci>lck Hatehery, 126, Westphalia. Mo.CHICKS ALL BREEDS, HUNDRED PER STIRTZ 9'I1RONG HE A L THY CHICKS.Se�en� ltve delivery. We'll pleaae you. cu���O'p';:iegh b�gedg pS����ctfot;.I.ChH�t�'l:.ebde��_er s Hatche.ry, Leavenworth, Kan;
QUALITY, FlARM RANGE WjHITE ROCK rl��, u�:I�ed;:: l:'e"eu�""\�"og. �rl���g Il:{��:.

hu��d dBlack Mlnorca
..chi�ks, $15.00 ·per ery,. Ab11ene, Kan.

- re. Ralph Koken, Superior, Nebr. STElINHOFF"S CHlX. 50r·,OOo IN 19-25. FIF-BlfST QUALITY CHICKS: LEADn�G VAR- teen leading varieties, 10c up. Bred to lay1l0"ttle�d' Leghorns $II, large 'breeds $12, strains, live delivery anywhere In United;;;---pa . Ideal Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan. States guaranteed. Order now. Catalogue"'�GLISH WHITE LEGHORNS A SPEC- ·free. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.
IIv�iY:MBarred Rocks, Reds. 100% live de- KANSAS ACCREDITED C E R T I FIE D
B' rs. Geo. Myers, Rt. I, Topeka, Kan. chicks. Leading varieties. Bred layers..

'�aBY OHIOK.B FlROM GOOD WIN' T E R Best reasonably priced. ·Chlcks roc up. ClrT.e"rng strain. English 'SIngle Comb White cular free. Sabetha Hatchery and Rhode
'W:ilsoorns, '10c prepaid. Mr.. VeSit Jllka, Island Red Farm. J. A. Bockenstette, Sa-
n---:-

nt Kan. betha, J{an.
�,CoORD BREAKERS: a, C. WHITE LEG- KANSAS ACCRlEmTED CHICKS.- STRONG,rn chick Oth t d db' d vigorous, true to breed, profitable. Leg-Heavy I

s.. er s an ar ree s.
horns; Reds, Rocks, Wyandottes, Orplngtons,r.lny Ce �yersK' Prepaid. .Queen Hatchery, R. I, Whites. Sate dell very guaranteed.j7jJ'-

n er, an....I_"�� BRED CHl'C1K;S: HEAVY LAYING g��all� J�:�;ath1,!�"K�:. Reliable' H!'tchery.capac Ins, 12 varleUes. 9c u'p. 75,000 eg·gMlnnol�yp'll Cat",log- tree. ,Brewer jiatcherY, ROSS CHIC'KS, WHITE, B ROW NAND
sr--" 0 ·a, Kan, . Buff Leghorns, White Barred and Burt�aBb'S QUALITY GU:ARANTEED TO LIfE Rock., White Wyandottea, Buff Wyandottes.

• order
y Chick,. Guarantee aent with eRch

S. C. & R. C. Rhode Island Reds, Anconaa,
alogUe 1� leadlna varieties, Write for cat- roo %C·lh:hJl�lv!;.�g�����ld��frlt�f��gi:��III. • Oll:,888, SI.e'II'. ,Hatchery, Lincoln, loS an4 prklee. Ro.. Hatchery, DeP," A,,

.,
-

.'

Junctlon,Clty, Kansa..

BABY OHICKS

BARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICK8, FIF-teen VArIeties, all from Hogan te.ted winter laying atralns. Farm rdeed, strons,healthy stock. Free teed with each order.
100% live delivery guaranteed. Reasonableprices. Eleventh 8uccessful year. Bankreference.. We can please you. Free clroular. Bartlett Poultry Farms, Rout .. 6, Dept.B, Wichita, Kan.
PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS: ONEthird mUlion pure bred, highest qualityWhite, Buff and Brown Leghorns; Barred,White and Buft Rocks; Single and RoseComb RedS: Single and Rose C..rnb RhodeIsland Whites: White and Silver Wyandottes: White and Buff Orplngton.; Ancohas and Sliver Spangled Hamburg... Lowprice.. 100% live delivery. Catalog free.Johnson's Hatchery, lr'9C Buchanan St.,Topeka, 'Kan.
SHINN 'CHI-CKS COST LESS-ARE BEST.
One customer reports my pullets laId 60%all tall and· winter and sends us an ordertor 1200 more chicks. Another says raised90% of the 1000 and we will want 4000

more. StilI- another In eIght weeks 80ldenough cockerels as broilers to pay tor
chicks and feed and had' lett 258 pulletsthat laId more than 50 % all wInter. PoultryBook free. Shinn Poultry Farm, Box 106,
a�eentop, Mo.

BLACK SPANISH
W. 'F. BLACK SPANISH EGGS, PER SET
ting $1.25; 50,-U.00; $7.00,-100. prepaid.loIrs. Clarence Zook, Hesston, Kan.

LIGHT BRAH::'IA COCKERELS; BIG. FINE
colored birds. $2.60-$5.00. Eggs $1.60. chili:

16c. Order direct. Harold Page, Snllna, Kan.

BUTTERCUl'S

LANGSHANS
WHITE LANOSHAN EOGS, RJ\NGE AND
pen; chicks. Carrie Russell. Altoona, Kan.

WHITE LANOSHANS $1.00 SETTING; $6.00hundred. Cockerel. $2.00. R. H. McMaster,EHkrldge, Ka.n.
WHITE LANGSHAN HATCHING EOGSand Baby Chicks. Par-Coo Poultry Farm,Hutchinson, Kan.
PURE BRED WHIT�� LANGSHAN EGGS$6.00 per 100. Chicks 20c, postpaid. Mr.,Wm. Gough, Chanute, Kan.
PURE BLAJOI{ LANGSHAN OOCK·IDRE�U and $3; egga 15-$1.25; 50-$3.00; 10('.$5.. C. Wilfred Moon, Pratt, Kan .

PURE BRIDD WHITE LA:-<'GSHAN EGGS,chicks; 266 egg .traln. Postpaid, guaranteed. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, Kan.

LANG8H.-lNs-F....1'8
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS
K:�:00-100. lire. D

.•A. Swank. Blue Mound,
InNE PURE BR.ED WHltTE LA,NGSHA:."f
eggs $5.-10C·. lIlrs. Homer Wiley. Wayside. Kan.

PURE BRoED "'�HITE LAN'G9HIAN EGGS,heavy layers, $6.00 hundred. HugoFlelschhans. Route I, Linwood, Kan.
CERTIFIED WHITE LANGSHAN. PRIZEwinners; eggs $1.50 fifteen; $7.00 hundred, prepaid. Mrs. Carl Nebelong, Waverly, Kan.

LEGHORNS
EGGS: SINGlLE BUFIF LEGHORoNS, WHITEWyandotte.. ·Mrs. S. F. Crites, Burna,Kan,
CHOICE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNcockerels $1.00. Mrs. Chas. Line, Haddam, Kan.

COCKERELS $2.00; FERRIS 265-300 EGGstrain, culled I>y exPert:. Will 'ronl\,Haven, Ka'n.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN HATCHING- EGGSand Baby Chicks. Par-Coo Poultry Farm,Hl'tchlnson, Kan.
FOR SALE: S. C. W. LEGHORN BABYchicks and hatching egg... Haskell Poultry Dept .• Lawrence, Knn.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKerels '1.60. Eggs 6c. State prizes won:Ida Standlferd, Reading. Kan.
TANCRED EG{l8 "6, CHICK'S $16 HUNdred. Bred for high egg production.Henry W. Adams, Wakefield, 'Kan.
STANDARD BRED S. C. W. LEGHORNS.State certified Grade "A". Cockerel., eg....and baby chllt. Mrs. Willard Colwell, Rt. "Emporia, Kan.
GUARANTEED: SINGLE COM B DARKBrown Leghorn cockerels $2.00; hat"hIng eggs '5.60 per 100 postpaid. Mrs. L. D,Smith, Bucklin, Kan.
SINOLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGhorns, Everlay strain, prize winners. Eggs$4.60 hundred. Chicks $12.50 hundred.Postpaid. Gay Small, Galva, Kan.
ACCREDITED BARRON'S SINGLE COMBWhite Leghorns. 270-32� egg line. Eggs$6.00-$8.00; Chicks $14.00-$16.00, postpllld,Henry Wegman, Jr., Sabetha. Kan.
FRANTZ'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-horns, heavy winter layers. Eggs 100-U.50: chicks $11.00-100, postpaid. live arrival. James Christiansen. Canton, Kan.
IlIIPORTED ENGLISH BA-RRON, HIGHEST
egg pedIgreed blood lines S. C. Leghorns.Trapnest record 303 eggs. Chicks, eggs,guaranteed. Geo. Patterson. Richland, Kan.

KRAUSE 280 EGG STRAIN S. C. BUFF
Leghorn eggs and chicks, Flock a.c-

credited with A. P. A. Diploma and Re
ward· ot Merit. P. G. Krause, Bellefont,Kan.
WILSON'S PEDIGREED BUFF LEGHORNS
ChillI;: whIte eggs, blue ribbons. Six pens.Eggs. Chicks for those wanting quality.No tire sale or bargain counter stock.

Herb W1I80n. Holton. Kan.
FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB
\Vhlte Leghorns, return big profits to

their breeders. Jared Parker, Bennington,Idaho, raJ"ed o"'ll' 96 % of chi ks .hlpped,For sure results sturt with Frantz Leg
horns. Bn.by Chicks. Hatching eggs. Stock.
Ca tn logue free. Roy 0, Frantz, BOll: It.
Rocl[y Ford. Colo,
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LEGHORNS LEGHORNS-Eggs ORl'INGTONS-EIIQ
PJJRE BRED SING·LE COMB BUFF ORP
Ington eggs. $1.00 setting, $1;.00 .hundred

Cha lm'e ra Sloan, Mullinville, Kan.
60 F'rSHlE>L WHI'l'!!l ROOK EGGS FROM
ten pound pullets, $3.00. Geo. Ba.rr. St.

John, Kan.

FERI\lS STRAIN COCKERELS $2.00. MRS.
C. D. Cornwell, Osborne. lCan.

SINGLE CO�lB. BROWN LIDGHORN EGGS
100-$4.00. Hilda Nelson, Minneapolis, Ks.

AMERICAN SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. Direct Ferris strain. Range eggs

$5; e h lcks $1!!. Prices on special matjngs.
Mr. and �lr';. J. Howard Comp, White City,
Ran .

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $3.00,-100. C. F.
Dick. Perry, Kan.BAH R 0 N'S BIG TYPE LEG H 0 n N S,

culled by licensed judge for egg urouuc
tlan; 260-aoo egg line. nanga eggs $5.00-
100; chlck a $1.5.00: pen eggs $8.00, p repu l d,
..Mrs. Royal Ral1lHnr, Beloit. Kall.
PUREl T_,\N.CRIDD WHITI� LIDIGHO�'(NS
'from trapnested s tnclc, hen \'y layers,

range r a.l sed, eggs two ounces or over,
Cbtcks $15.(10 hundred : Eggs $7.00 hundred.
oR. 'Y.•Tohnson, Tecumseh, l{u.n., Route IG,

REMEMBER, HAINgS BUFF LEGHORNS
are better, customers write they huvo the

best they ever have seen. Coc kere la $2 to $10
each. Hatching eggs booked now; $10-120.
�6-60, pens $6-15. Pearl Haines. Rosalia. K •.

CHOICE BUFF ORPI:N'G1,'ON·S. BRED TO
lay; healthy farm ranlre eg·gs $5.60-100,

prepaid. Reinhard Evers, Ode!!, Nebr.
WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CULLED
flook, $4.00 hundred. Franlt Wiegand,Inman, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINOTON EGGS,
from good layers, cu!!ed flock, $6.00 hun.

dred. Atbert Rothlisberger, Green, Kan.
SINGLE COM13 BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
trom vaccinated atock and big type. $5.00

per 100. Rus.·el 'Welter, Orantv!!le, Kan.
·SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
heavy Iaye rs, $6.00 hundred, postpaid.

Mrs. Rlflph Campbell, Rush Center, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS; RANOE FLOCK

U.OO per 100; 75c setting at farm. Phone
G631. Mrs. E. E. Bowersox, Be!!ev!l!e, 1("n.
CERTIFIED ORADE A-, S. C. BUFF' ORP
Ington eggs, $6.00 hundred; $3.60 fifty;

$1.60 fifteen, Mrs. OrUe Shafter, Waverly,
Ka'n. B,UFF ROCK EGGS, PUR1� STRAIN,Grade A. Write for Information.. J. T.

King, Lebo, Kan.

100% PUR E 'l'ANCRED LEGHORNS,
Whi te, Single Oomb. F'rorn oldest eata'b

l l shed In Kansas. Certified 1924-1926. Im
perial mn t l ng eggs. Bernrltter, Ch;ney,Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, PRIZE WINNING
stock, $6.00,-105. Mrs. Robert Bishop,Pot ter, Kan.

LARGE ENGLISH BARRON SINGL'" COMB
White Leghorn 287-303 egg str�ll .. hens

Ina ted to cockerels fronl trapnosted prize
winning stock. Eggs $6.60,-100, postpaid.Ru y F'u l rn nr, 'Vnmeso. J<an.

BRADLEY BARRED ROCK EGGS, $6.00
per hundred deUvered, D. Socolofsky,Marion, Kan.

EGG,S FROM BARRED ROCKS, YOU WILL
I lite, 16,-$1.00; 100,-$5.00. Dradle Dunbar,Colurnbua, Kan.EGGS FROM LONG BACKS, LOW TAILS,

splendid laying American White Leg
.ho r-ns, mated to beautiful standard cocks
and cockerels; 108 prepaid $6.00. Dave
Balter. Conway Springs, Kan.

LEGHORNS-Eggs
WHITE ROCK EGG·!!, $6 HUNDRED.
State certified, prize winners. ;l.lrs. Jim

Dawe, Troy, Ran.
PURE .SINGLE COMB ENGLISH WHITE

Leghc>J'D eggs $4.00-100. Leona. \lJlruh,
Newton, Kan.

DON'T W.O!tK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCH
for you. White Leghorns, EngHsh Barron,

large breed, 304-316 egg strain. Entire
flock graded by expert judge. Eggs; range,
$6.00-100, special pen $10.00-100. The Hill
view Poultry li'arm, Miltonvale, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HEAVY
laye.. of auper-lor quality; U,60 setting,

$8.00 hund·red. Unique Poultry Farm. Lit
tle River, Kan.

BUF1F ROOK EGGS, T HI R T Y YEARS
eata.bltshed, 50-$'3.00;- 100-$6.00. JosephSeal, W-aklllfield, Kan.

FERRIS ·STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$4.00 per hundred. Raymond W'ood'lrd,

Haviland. Kan,
S. C. WHIT'E:':""'L:_E-G-H�O-R-N--EG-G-S-,-T-r-\�N-C-R�E--D
"train $5.00-100. wrn, 'l'relber, Route 6,

TopeJ{a. Kan.
SINGLE COlllB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
from flock of large bone winter layers,

H.oO·,-100 at farm; $5.00 dellvered. Albert
Wenger, POWhattan. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS $6.25 PER HUNDR.SD.
Prepaid. CuBed flock. Mrs. J. M. Hoov ..r,Route 2, Lyons, Kan.

PURE ENGLISH TOl\l BARRON SINGLE
Comb Whtte Leghol'Ds. Large breed,

tlock closely culled. Highest pedigreed, ful!
brood Itnes, 286 to 316 egg strain. Hea,'�

�1���, ����e�6ig�n�er, 100 prepaid. Chas.

R I N G L E T- BARRED ROCKS, SWEEP.
stake stock. Eggs $6.00-100. N. A. Fin.

ley, Blue Mound, Kan.

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN
Eggs, $4.00 per hundred. Earl M. Peck,

Tecumseh, Ran. PARKS-HOLTERMAN BAR RED ROCK
.eggB, 286 egg strain, $6.00-100. Ethel M,

Brazelton, Troy, Kan.
.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HEAVY
winter layers, certified Cl ...... B; $6.00-100;

pen $1.5&·16·; $4.00-5C·. Mrs. Clarenoe Ros·
worm, Councll Grove, Kan.

SIN'GLE OOMB 'WHITE LElGHORIN ElGGS.
American strnin, $3.50 per 100. 'M. BUr'"

ton, Haddam, Kan. PLEASE DISCONTINUE MY ADV. IN
Ka naas Farmer and Mall & Breeze

classified under Leghc>rns as I have sold
out and have to return orders. R. J.,
Geneseo, Kan.

B U F F ORPINGTON E 0 G S FROM SE
lected flock. tested tree from Wblte

Diarrhea; $7.50-100; farm flock $5.00-100.
R. D. Wyckoff, Luray, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR SALE, 16,-$1.50;
100,-$6.00. -Prepald, Mrs. Clarence wmc

Inson, Cedar Vale, Kan.

WHITE I.EGHORNS. LARGE, LOPPED
COD111, year round layers. Eggs 6c. C.

'POl':lt, Mound cuv, Knn.

PURE SINGLEJ 'COMB ENGLISH WHITE
Leghorns, 300 egg strain; $6.00-100. ROBe

FOHler', Conway Springs. Knn.

PRIZE WINNING BUFF ORPINGTONS:
.State certified '1926; Grade A. Good staeS. C. WHI'l'E LEOHORN EOOS FROM '2, and color. $6.00,-100; at.60,-15.· Prepaid..and S year old hens, closely culled for Mr-s, Frank Monroe. ""'averly, Kan.

egg production and standard qua.ltttes SHADY oS P R;r N'O FARM _ HOME> OFmated to cockerels of exhllrltlon and pro. Yogel's Quality Buff Orplagtons. Flockductton class. Also a few o.t these classy headed by 1st prize cock and cockerels.�������el:{:�., aR�::��nlr Write A. R. Fuqua Eggs $6.00-100. Joe Vogel, Marlc>n, Kan.

TANCRED AM Ii:HlCAN S T R A INS. C S'l�tn��e ��!,J.IF��gee�U�rJl�;;,��g�o��White Leghorns. 'T'rn pneated 18 years for culling for type and egg production. Sturdy,h igh egg production. Large hen. mated big boned type. Free range. U,60, 15; $8,with h en vywel gh t extra high rated egg 100. Prepatd, 1I1rs. Jam� Staveneon,type cocuor-ets. 250 hens averaged 170 eggs Wa tervlf le, Kan.<lally thru .rn nua r-y. Hatching eggs $4.0'0
h u n drnrl. l\1id'WeHt Po u lt ry Fanll. Concor
din, Ku n.

RINGI.ET BARRIED ROOKS, LAY I N G
strain, deep barring, $1.50-1'5; $6.00-100.

E. Behnke, Kinsley, Kan.
PUHEl SINGLE COMB _BUI�F LEGHORN
eggs, good winler lnver s, $4.50 hundred

!postpAid. .John Sude)" Galva, Ka11. BUFF ROOK'S, ·STATE·OERTIFIED B-PLUS.
Eggs U.50-16; $3.50-50; $6'.00-100. Olive

Holmes, White City, Kan.
BHARfiAI'S LIGHT BROWN LEGHORNS

Jay. Drell that way. Prize wtn ne ru. Eggs
$5,-100. A. Shar ra !. Ma rf o n, K�'�II�I�.-cc=-,--,=
R. C. BROWN I.EGHOR'NS, KULP STRAIN.

heavy Iu ye ra. Eggs 30-$2.2·&; 60-$:1.50; 100-
$6.00. E. G. 'Volfe. ,Velch, Oltla.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, IVORY STRAIN,
$1.00 per 15, $6.60 hundred, Herman

Dohrmann, Hudson, Kan.
LARGE, VIGOROUS, PURE BAR RED
Rock eggs, $6.00-100, postpaid. 1I1rs. Wm.

Garrelts. McPherson, Kan,
8INGI.E OOMB BUI"�' LElGHOn,N EGG" $5
per 100 prepaid. He a vy layers, prize win

ners, ·Mrs. C. n. Hatcher, Arnold, Kan.

!PURE STu,AI,N S. C. BUFF LI�GHOn"S.
'Vlnnsl·s-Layel'fJ. Eggs postpaid, 115-$,[1;

240-$10. Mrs.•1a •. Dignan, ](ully, Kiln.

PURE WHITE ENGLISH BARHON EGaS
from Imported stock, and White Roelt

esgs $5,-100. J. Ruckel', Americus, Run..
EGOS: ENGLISH SINGLE CONIB W[-fITI;)
Leghorns. Free copy trn pnest pe�lgree.

Etch.efoose Poultry Fnnn, Rot::l8vllle, Kun.

PURI� SINGLg COMB BUFF LEGHORN
eggs $4.50 '(ler .hundred. Heavy layers,

large strain. Katie NelHscn, Rivcrton, Neb.

FERRIS SINGI.I;) COMD WHITE LEG
horn eggH, 265-::100 strain, State certified;

100,-$5.00. Alan Fitzsimmons, Pratt, Kun.

i'URE BARRON SINOLE COMB ,,yHITE
Leghorn eggs, $5.00-100. Spl�ndld record.

Far'ln range. Mrs. Ben lHller, Newton, Knn.

BRED '1'0 LAY ROSE. COMB BUFF LEG·
horn eggs. Fifty $3.00; hundrcd $5.00;

Chicks He. prepaid. Floyd Schaulls, Morrill,
',[{:Iln.

WHITE ROCK EOG,S; $4.40 PER HUN
dred, prepaid, delivery guaranteed. D. A,

PLYMOUTH BOCKS
.

Hlne, Neosho Rnplds, Kan.
�����-���--����-� BUii'F ROCK EGGS. EXHIBITION EGG-PURE BRED BUFF ROCK COCKmRELS. bred. Range $1.60-15; $7.100. Pens $5-15.D. H. Lehm"n, Halstead, Kan. Emery Small, W!lson. Kan. '

BUFF ROCK COOKE!tElJS $2.00 AND $3.00 THOMPSON'S R I N G LET ROCK EGO,S,each. Mrs. Clyde Cole, Anthony, Kan. from culled flock, good layers, $4-100.PURE WHITE ROCK COCKIDRIDLS U.OO Bertha Shirley, Olivet, Kan.
Mrs. Justina Peterson, Lindsborg, Kan. PARK'S BARRE·D ROCKS LAY, EGGS 15,PARTRIDGE ROCKS. STATE WINNERS. 100. Few Peri-br-ed cockerels, $3 ..00. Mrs.
Chtcka, eggs. Sunnyslope Farm, StiU Ray Worthing, Belvue. Kan.

,vater, Okla.' BUFF ROCKS, CERTIFIED B. EGOS,WHITE ROCK HATCHING EGOO AND $7.60-100, prepaid. Fertility guaranteed.Baby Chicks. Par-Coo P()'ultry Farm, Mrs. T. W. Baker, Pratt, Kan.
Hutchinson, Kan, SIMS 'STRAIN BARRED ROC K EOGS,RINOLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS .ettlng $1.60; 100·$6.00, prepaid. Mrs.
$3,-15. Eggs $8,·100. Kaesler -Fann, Henry Delling, Arlronla, Kan.

Junction City, Kan. FISHEL WHITE ROCKS. LARGE BIRDS,BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FROM PRIZE heavy layers. Eggs $5.00,-100, prepaid.SINOLE COMB WHITE 1I11NORCA EGGS wrnners n.50; eggs $1.00. Mrs. Robt F. B; Dalrymple, Barnes, Kan. 'Albert Weaver, Route 5, Newton, Kan. Hall, Neodesha, Kan. BARRED ROCKS -.STANDARD B RED.SINGLE COMB WHITE l\IINORCA EGGS BARRED ARISTOCRATS, HOLTERMAN'S Egg. 100-$6.50; special 16-U.00. Postpaid.$7.00.-100. J. E: Dreier. Hesston, Kan Special layers. Eggs $2.50 setting, 114 Mrs. J. B. Jones, AbUene, Kan.GOLDEN BUFF MINORCA EOGS 12.00-15; Morss, Cheney, Kan.. WH.ITE ROCK EGGS, 100,15.50; CHI-CKS$5.00-60. J. O. Oreenleaf, Mound City. Ks BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM'TRAp 100-$14.00. LIve delivery prepafd. Mrs.WI-IITE MINo.RCA EGGS. FI,OCK CULLED nest ancestors. Eggs reasonable. Olne,'ra Theodore Stl>ffen, Brough't<>n, Kan.
by state man. Elmer Hershberger, New- Christiansen. Brewster, Kan. BARRED ROCK, THOMPSON'S RINGLETton, Kan. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, F loS H E L eggs. $4.00 per 100, parcel post prepaid.WHITE IlIINORCA EGG:S, SELECT'ED strain, $3.00; 200-260 egg strain, $5.00 Mrs. Ralph Heikes, Wakefield, Kan.
flocl<, $7.00 hundTed. Mary Nichols, El· O. P. Klmpler, EllInw.ood, Kan. PARTRIDGE _ROCK EG'GS FOR HATCH-mont, Kan.

APPLEBAUGH'S FAMOUS WHITE ROCKS lng, from good winter layers, $1.50-15;PURE BRED SIN G L E COMB WHITE Baby chicks or hntchlng BlrgS. Master $7.00-100. Geo. L. Fink, Ottawa, Kan.Mlnorca eggs. Send for circular. O. H Breeders Hatchery, Cherryvale. Kan. WHIT,E ft.,,)CJ::.3, '. STATE CERTIFIEDBrowning, Uniontown, Kan.· PARKS PEDIGREED BARRED ROC K S Grado A, 1924-1925. Eggs $6.00 hundred,GOLDEN BUFF MINORCAS. STANDARD direct. Eggs '$1.50 setting, $7.50.100 $1.50 setting. C. E. Nelson. Roxbury. Kan.bred. Eggs $10.00 per hundred; 16.00 chicks 18c. Lillian Marshall, Geneseo, Kan THOMPSON'S IMPERIAL R I N G LET S.fifty; $2.00-15. Order from this ad. H. F FISHEL'S WHITE ROCKS, HEAVY- LAY Large ty.pe, beautifully barred. Eggs $6.00-Rc>dlck. Kincaid, .Klln.
ers, large bone, certified A males. Eggs 100, $3.50-50. Ed Edwards, Lyons, Kan.M A M M·O T H STRAIN SINGLE COMB $6.00 .. 100. Baby chicks. A. E. Basye, Coats STATE CERTIFIED W HIT E ROCKS:White Mlnorca eggs $7.00 .hundred: $20.00 Kan. Class A two years. Egg�' $6.00 per hun-per case, express prepaid. Farm range PARI{'.S OVER 28'5 EGG ST!tAIN COCK dred. Frank Applebaugh, Cherryvale; Kan.flock. Santa. Fe Poultry Farm, Cunning.. erels $3 to $5. E'g.gs, settlng $2.60; tlock STATE CE'RTIFIED -CLASS A- BARREDham, Kan. $7-100. Baby chicks. Mrs. F. Hargrav.e Rock Eggs $6.00,-100 at farm; $6.00 IfRichmond, Kan. packed; $1.00,-15. Ed King, Wakefield, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS; $3, $6. EGGS BAR RED ROICK'S "RINGLETS" COCK-3 matlngs, range 100-$6. Fishel dlrec erels, Eggs 15-$3.00; 3C·-$r..00; 15-$5.00;"tock. State certified class A-. Carl Kees 30-$9.00. Mattie A. G1l!eaple, Clay Center. Ks.ling, Neodesha, Kan. �

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FAR MLINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCEiS. LIOHT range, heavy laying strain. Eggs $6.00and dark. Accredited eggs, 16.00 pef 100 hundred. Mrs. Sam Lash, Rt. 3, Abilene, Ks.Ba'by Chlc1ts $20 per 100. Circular. C. C
WHITE ROCKS. FISHEL . .sTRONG" UTII•.Lindamood. Walton, Kan.
Ity flocl<, ,farm range. Eggs $5-100.WHITE ROCK OOCKERELS 13.00, $5.00 Chlcl,s 16c. Carl Erhart, Rt. 7, Independ-$10.00 up, on approval. Eggs U.GO-I0 eilce. Kan.prepaid. Two special matings, pedigreed W:':""Hc"'I-TC:E=R=-'O-C�K-S-,-S�U�P-E�R-I-O�R--T-Y-P-E-,�P"'O=-=O"'Ro-'_ .

Chas. Blackwelder, Isabel, Kan.
man's 284 egg strain cockerels. 'Eggs 5

PURE BRED BARRED ROC K COCK dollars 100 prepaid. David Loewen. H1l!.-erels, prize winning stock. February sales boro, Kan.
�$3.00, $5.00. Eggs $1.50 setting, $6/00 bun

BARRE:Q ROCKS, DARK STRA-IN. LARGfoJdred. J. V. Crane, Ashland. Kiln.
typ,e; 14 years exclusive breeding. EggsBUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $5.00 .hundred CElRTI'F'])SD AOC!tEDITElD W'HlTJD !tOCKS $1.50-16; $6,00-100. Eppa Aushernta n. El-J. O. Batterton, Preston, Kun. Barred Rocks. Slres-Dwms records/267-S0 mont, Kan.

_BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS; $5.60-100 poet. eggs; flock record 200 eggs. Eggs $7.50-10r·
STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A-, U'IPI;;rtIALpaid,. .A IIna Catherwood, Anthony, KD n. Chicks 1.7c. Sabetha Hatchery, Salbetha, JiCan
Ringlet Barred Rocks. Eggs l!\. $ LOO;BUFF ORPINGTON EOG·S--·$5.00 PER 100; J3ARRED ROCK WINNERS AMERICAN 100' $6.00, packed. Patlence Amcou' •. ClaY$1.60 per 16. Walter Brown, Perry, Kan Royal, Kansas State and others. Cocl' Center, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.25 SETTING' $��Jb_d.6.0�;f r��e��.t:NgSln $���il�:; w�jt�S "",,,---�------------
$6.00 hundred. .Tossle Orflcer, Paxico. K. Hlmm Patten, Hutchinson, Kan. P��!I�E C��k��el!{YasA� 'r:� �:�,;' --,)�?WINNING. B$I6G·hBLijOCdKY..BUIFFp O,�PWINGII- HIGH ORADE BARRElD ROCK COCK O. Coo Coats, Kan.tons; eggs un re .•uyr e ec�, - e -

erels. Large, vigorous, beautiful. pariIngton. Kun.
and light. Eggs, our famous Fltrmer

"'HITE ROOK AlN'D BUF,FROCK SPI':cTA[:PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $6.00- Special Darl, range $10 per 100, IIgbt $8 ..

100: $1.00-15, ])ostl'al(l. Geo. Rhor"' Mr•. W. B. Popham, Rt. 6, Chillicothe, Mo laying quality 'blue "'bbon bird '. Egg"
Lewis. Kan. $6.50 per h,undred. Raymond Diehl. Route

9. La,wrence. Knn.CRYS'TAL WHITE OR'PDNoGTON EGG'S $5 PLYl\IOUT-H ROCKS-Eggs .PURE BUP'��R'OOK EGGS, F'I.OCK HEADRDhundred, Kellerstrass." Gordon North
, by cockerels from 280 egg strain. $6.00White City, Kan. BAR-RED RJOCJ{ EGGS, $4:50 PER HUN
hundred, $3.60 for 50, delivered. Clarence:SUPERB BUFFS, 10 YE>ARS T,RAl'N'ESTED; drod. Earl Snllth, Gove, Kan.
Malin, Lewis, Kan. '

•$1.50 fifteen; $7 hundred. Lew WeIle.r PARK:S BARHElD ROOKS: EGGS 1'00-$5.00.
W HIT E ROClICS: 200-314 EGG,S TRAPMlnneapolls, Kan. Rena DeBusk, M'acksvllle, Kan.
nested strain. IDggs $5.00, $7.00 per lOr·.IlUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $5.0r· PER HUN- WHITE ROCK EGG S. $5.00 PER HUN- Fertility guarantee. Wray's White Rocl<dred. State certified cockerels. M.rs. Lena dred. Chas. Taylor, Chase, Kan. li'arm. Sawyer, Kan.Hight. Wlhlte City. Kan.

RINOLET BARRE'D ROCK EGGS $6.00 PER ::'B":A�Jt'-',·R'-,E"""D=R�O'--'C""K';;S::'.'-',L=-=-A-='RO":G=E:-:B=O"'!'N"'''E=D:-,�Y;-;n;r;r.-CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS 100. Mrs. Lynn Bailey, Lyndon, Kan. low legged heavy laying; Bradley stra:a'$1.00 per setting, $6.00 per hundred. W
THOMPSON HINGLElT EGGS $6.00.100 100 -eggs $6.H'; 50-$3.60,; 15-$1.60, postp" .F. Bayer. Lorraine, Kan.
Mrs. J. G. Stephens. Corning, Kan. Mr •. IrA. E'lY1'lg. Albllene, Kan.

.

_BUFF O.RPINIGTON SGGS FROM EXTRA
WHITE ROCKS, STATE ACCREDITED APPLEBAUGH'S WHITE ROCKS. STAT�heavy laying sto'Ck, $6.00, hundred. Chester

$ 100 F d G H t T.-
'

certified Grade A. Breeder 23 year·DeW"rtf, Ellinwood, Knn. 6.00,- . re rove, _eSB on, L,-an.

Eggs 15-$2.00: 50-$3.50: 100-$6.00. J. )l.
FOR SALE: PURE BRED BUFF ORPING- 100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $5.00; 50-$3.00. Applebaugh, Cherryvale. !(an.ton eggs from egg larlng strain. Edith IIIr8. Maggie E. Stevens. Humboldt. Kan.

STATE C'E R T I F I El II' CLASS' A DAPJ{Freeland, Peabody, Kan. PARK'·S 200-32'6 BARRED ROOKS. EGGS
B d R I BI nIb I rs Eggs

PURE BRED BUFF OIR'PLNG'l'ON EGGS $8.00-100, prepaid. R. B .. Snell, 'Colby, Kan. $s.or';.r 1��.'9·Pensue$r,00. o;e:' rt.e prepaid.H.50-100; $3.00-50, prepaid. Mrs. George PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6.00 HUN Mrs. Will Tuttle. WaverIY.-'Kan. -sMcAitam. Route 3, Holton, Kan. dred. Mrs. J. E. Bowser, Abilene, Kan
WHITE pLY-l\fOU'I'H ROCKS. K A N 5':\0CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGR WHITE ROC K EGGS, $6.00 HUNDRED. certified Grade A-. Flock averaged 3·MFlnel, state c ..rtlfled Class A. $8.00 per Baby chicks. Halback stl'llin. Winners, 50% egg production during winter Wfnt ll'hundred. Mrs. Harry White, Council Grove, heavy layers. Walter W. Peden, 'Route A'I Eggs $6 per 100; $1 per' settl"g.

.

�an. Lew1s, . Kan. Hayden, Route 6, L�WDence; Ka.n.

JlIINORCAS

FOR SALF.: 110 BLACK IIIINORCA HENS $18
dozen. Claude Hum ll to n, Garnet t, Kun.

OOOD SINGLE COMB WHITEl MINORCA
cockerels, $2.00 each. A. Kersten, Deer ..

field, I{un.
BUFF MINORCA CO C K ERE LS $3.00;
eggs $8.00; chicks '$15.00. Claude Hamil.

ton. Garnett, Kan,
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COMB
White Mlnorcas, stnte certified, Class B

Eggs. Chicks. Mrs. C. Gamble, Earleton, Ks

IIIINOBCA.S-F4'1

HOOANIZED SINOLE'CO�1l3 DARK BROW�
Leghorn Everlay strain eggs $5.00-100,

$3.00-60, postpaid. J. E. Jones, Manches
ter, Kan.

PURE BARRON SINGLE' COMB WHITE
Leghorns, Kansas certified. Eggs $5.00

hundred, postpaid. Mrs. W.· C. Wilcoxen,
Ford, I�(�a�n�.���������������EGGS F'ROM IM,P.ORTED BA,RRON SIN-
gle Comb W.hlte I..eghorns; big type, 314

1:0 324 ogg line; $6.00 hundred. Ben Carr.ey,
,Marion, Kan.

� C W LEGHORNS, HOI,LYWOOD DI•

redt, 276-290 egg record. certified. $6 and
$8 per hundred. C. C. & K. 1\[. Hutchinson.
,""'etmore, Kan.

>STATE CERTIFIED ENGLISH BARRON
Single Comb White Leghorn eggs, farm

flock, $6.00 per hundred'. Mrs. Ed Wilson,
Or,antv!!!e. Kan.

PURE ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leg}lOrns. 1926 state certified Class B.

Eggs $6.00-100 prepaid. Dale Lundblade,
Jamestown, Kan.

ORPINGTONS

BYEl'R'S STRAIN BUFF 0 R PIN G TON
cockerels $3-$5; pullets $1.60. Jnc>. Slentz

Chase, Kan.

El NO LIS H BARRON SINGLE COMB
""hlte Leghorn Ba'by Ohlcks, $'15.00. Eggs

$5.00 hundred. Mrs. Ellzaboth Green, Route
1, Concordia. K'nn. WHITE ORPINGTON EGOS, HUNDRED

$5.00. ,Vhlte Orplngton Ba'by chicks $14
hundred. Ra)' Taylor, Smith Center, Kan:PRIZE WINNERS; ,PURE BRED SINGLE
Comb Buff Orplngton hatching eggs

Range 15-$1.50; 100-$6.00. chicks 150. pen
15-$2.60;' chlcl<s 260 prepaid. Mrs. Will
Suberly, Kanopolls, .l{an.

PURE EVERLAY SINGLEl COMB DARK
Brown Leghorns. S"v"eepstake w'innel'B.

Eggs $[,.60-100, postpaid. Mrs. Harvey
Crabb, Bucklin, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY. THEY
lay and pay. Eggs, $7.00 per 10(). Write

for mating !1st. The Field Buff Leghorn
Farm, Crisfield, Kan.

ORPINGTON&-EggiSINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS;
. U.50 per 100. Prize stock. Real layers.

Headed by trap nested cockerels. 1I1rs. Ernest
A. Reed, Lyons. I{nn,

BARRON'S' ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN
�ggs. Mating. from 280-300 egg flocks

$1.00 per 15; $6.00 per ,hundred. N. E.
Shriner, Geneseo. Kn n.

'rANCRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LElG-.
horns. Standardlzcd and at at.e certified.

Eggs: farm flock $& •.00: pen $15.00. Forrest
L. Davis. Argonia. Kan.

PURE TAN-ORElD LEGHORN EGG'S. HI
perla I mating stocle. DiI'ect fi.·Oln Tan.cred.

Oldest estn.:bHshed pens In Kansas. J. W.
Zahnley. l\'lanhnltan, Kan .. Roule 8.

KULP STRAIN R. C. LIGHT B ROW N
Leghorn eggs: 60-$4.00; 100-$7.00; 200-

$13.00. B"sket paclted and prepaid. ]llrs.
H. H. Spielman, Rt. 5, Senecn, Kun.

. S'l'ATE CERTIFIED A PLUS SI:-IGLE COMl:\
Buff Le'ghol'n fiDel\. \ Peul·greed sit'os).

.Eggs $5. 6'0-10r·..postpa Id. Won 4 sweel'staltes
1192,4. MrR. Will Fletcher, Bucltlln. Kan.

08.- C. WrHITE LElC'IH0R.)'.llS, HEAVY PRO-
-ducers. Years average pel' hen, 196 eggs.

Pu-rple ribbon 'wlnnerR. Eggs $5, Cblx $12
per 100. F. O. AnllerRon, Minneapolis. Kiln.
PURE 'l'ANCRED WHTTE L l� 0 1'1 0 R N
ha.tchlng eggs, Irnper'lnl Inatlng ancestors,

$5.00 hundred. $40.00 thousand. Satisfaction
guaranteed, Harry Lee, Ft. Scott, Kan., Rt. 5

STATE CI�·RTIFIED BAR RON SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. bred for produc,

tlon. Boolclng orders now; $6.00 per hun
d'rorl selected eggs. A. L. Beeley. Cold
water, Kan.

BARRON-TANCRED. FA-MOUS WINTER-
lay, 272-291 egg strain White Leghorns,

Large wblte eg'gs fronl large Vigorous hens.
$5.00 per 100 postpaid. J. T. Bates & Son,
Spring Hm, Kan.
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WHITE ROOKS. EXHIBITION. TRAP· SINGLE COMB DARK REDS•. HOGANnested. 200 egg strain. JVIlI lay when It I. tuted. Pen $2.50 tor 15; RanKe $1.5Q tor,eold. wJa where It I. hot. $G.GO-10o. de- U. Mro. Effie Smith. Mead. Ok1&. Clivered. H. C. Loewen. Peabody. Kan. PURE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANDS.PURE "RINGLET" BARRED ROCK EGGS. Rich dark red. EgKs $5.50.-1011; $1.00.-15. NSelected heavy winter layers. Range. FIf- Mattie M. Shearer. Frotnktort. Kan.teen. $1.00. tltty. $3.00. hund red, $5.00. UN'SAS STA'l"E CElRT.l\FJ.ElD GRADE "A". apostpaid. G. C. Dresher. Canton. Kan. '8. C. R. I. Red eggs. $7.50 hundred ; bwbyPURE WHITE ROCKS EXCLUS1VELY -cblcks 20c. Cha". Plank. Lyons. Kan.tor 15 years. Extra tine. 'culled flock. ROSE COMB RHODE IS LAN D REDS.�Iect hatching eggs' $5.00 per 100, dellv- best winter layers, eggs $1.00 setting;ered, M ra, H. D. Martin, Route 1, McCune. $6.00-100. L. H. Conard, Tlmken, Kan.Kan.
'

PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB REDB !\R,RED ROCKS. ·'RlI:-<GLETS." HEAVY
eggs. Heavy laying strain; $7.00-1GG post-'boned, yellow lags, dark barring, lay!ng paid. Joseph Oborny. Rush Center. Kan.•traln. Eggs $1.30 per 15; '7.00 per bun-

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS $4.00 PElR rcndred, postpalli. Mr •• Helen Romary, Olivet,
at farm, $5,1)0 at my ata.tton. HOA"anlzedKun.

stock. Mrs. Sylvia Sherwood. Concordia, Kan.RIN·GLET B.AlRRJED ROOKS, ,STATE CEl·R-
PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB REDtlfled grade "A". Flock eggs tIG hun

dred. Special matln.gs $5 to $10 per 15. Fer- egll", $'8. 1HI ..1 00, postpaid. Culled, lIoodt!ll.ty guaranteed. Wm. C. Mueller, Hano,"er, type. Mrs. Chas. Lewis. Wakefield, Kan.Kun" Rt. f.
SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, HEAVY LAY-MAMMOTH WHITE ROCKS. POOR1I[ANS Ing Tompkins strain, none better, $6.00'

•

pedigreed 280-309 egg strain. State ac- hundred. Mrs. H. H. Dunn, Marlon, Kan.credited. 100 eggs U.OO; 50' eggs $4.00. EGGS FRO�I LARGE, '-HEALTHY, DARK,Prepaid, sattatactton guaranteed. W. E. Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds, good lay-Phillippi, Route 2, Sabetha, Kan. er... 1GO-$6.60'. Margaret Reed, Morrill, Kan.CHOICE IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS. LARGE, DARKRock Cockerels, medium. light and dark heavy laying strain. Pen $2.00'-16: rangeat $5.QO, $7.0G and $10,0'0-. Eggs, 15-$2.00; $a.00-1GO' postpaid. Ernest Lahr, AbHene,100,-$10'.00. Chicks $20.00 per lOG. North I�{.,a-',n.c' �...".==-..."...,..,=,....,=-==-_=,""",....,�Willow Poultry Ranch. Coffeyville, Kan.
ROSE COMB FINE DARK RED, GOO D"tIATCHING EGGS: DIRECT FISHEL under color, heavy laying strain. $8.00-atr-atn White Rocks, heavy winter layers; 100. Mrs. Josepb Jenkins, Rt, 5, Oaagfi-ange flock eggs $6.00 per hundred: egJ!s _C_lt-,-,y,-,._K_a'-'c-n",.

-=--=c=---==--..,.,-�=,..,.-==
from selected matlngs· $2.80 per tlfteen.

ROSE CO;"l-IB RIDDIS, BEAN STRAIN.R. C. Beezley, Girard, Kan .. Route 2. Box 6.
Eggs, 100'.-$5.0'0. Pure Bean pen, 15.WRITE FOR MATING I" 1ST IMPERIAL $2.60. Fertility guarantee. Hazel IDeGeer."O�ln�I���t����eRfl��: ��I!��I�,!�°'i:!;r,:h�';,fr� ���G�,-:-,t=-�,-,o�I-,-�,.��n-·""B'-A--=C""K�,-'BO-R=I""L-L'-'IO-A77N'"'T�,---'R=-=O'"'S=Enange eggs direct trom this ad. 160-$7.06;

I50-$3.50; 16-$1.60. Quality, tertillty, safe Comb Reds. Hoganlzed, Heavy ayers.delivery guaranteed. D. A. Rodgers, Con- 100 eggs $6.60, guaranteeU. Miss Eulalia
O)ol'(lIa. Ka n. _W_r-,lg�h_t_._K_I_o_w_Il._.�I_{_a_n_.

_

DARK BARRED ROCK EGGS. Jo'ROM WIN- IS1NGlJE- ·COMB REDS, 200-256 ElOO TYPE;
ners every poesrbte first at Jackson County. $'5.00·100; $1'.00'-15. ,Speolal pens; :150-28,6

Show, second on pen at Hutchinson Bte te �!fo';,J�'P':bl'�n0:'-1��h.$1.Z5.15. Mrs. Will Hop·
snow. Eggs that wul hatch. We will sell
"I)U the kind we would want sold us. $3,00 S. C. R. I. EGGS; HOGANIZED. PRIZEjlel' setting Reduced pr+ce on quantities. winning, d.eep red stoclt. "Rnnge 100- �Harry Berri<1ge, Holton. Kan. $5.60; 50-$3.00; 15-$1 ..25. Mrs. Goo. Wnu r-
J)ARK BARRED ROCK EGGS ,.6.00 HUN-t:.o,-,nc;.�A,-,g,,-e.:.n,--d,,",,-'''-'_K�a_n_.�=�_c-c--""""",,-=�_==dl'ed; chicks $15.00, prepaid. Stllte cert l- ROSE COMB, CLOSELY C U L LED .FORfled grade B; accredited; blood t es ted for color and laying (IUalitleo. 15-$1.50; 100-White Dla.rrhea. One ot highest ten pro- $7.50. Satlstactlon our policy. Hoover &
�����g n�!r��� l!��� J:I����/losO::e I rh I�ta;d: ;.:�--,:-,-n:.:.it-K-V_I_nR_h--:;-S�dE"'"_K_c�a�;��=B�=R'"'H�.�O'"'D=E'-�I"S'-·L=-A-'--'N=-=DG. B. Viney, Rt. 2. Murdock, Kan. Reds. Imperial 300 egg "train. Eggs.$6.00'-100: $3,50-6,.0; $1.25 setting. J. H.Carnev, Peabod y, Kan,RHODE·ISLAII.'DS

300 ROSE COMB REDS. 20 YEARS. STILLnOSE DOMB RED COCKERELS, $21.00. fllbletntoerw·. sfteac�:� f��g�.b$':_�'���.,orpd:�s·$8�:0�Zellah, Young, Bloom, Knn.
t::I t::IS--.�C�.�D:!_A'::'R=K=!.!R-=m:CD=::p=U='L::·=-L::'E�'I::-'S::-'-'-=L-.-:-A.-=Y"'I"'N-;"'G-:::-. J. C, Banbury. Pratt, Kalil'

Emery Small. 'VII"on. KIlll.. 12 YEARS ROSE COMB REDS EXCLU-
PURE BRED LARGE TYPE DA.RK! REID S. stvelv, Small range flock Insures hatch-
f'. Rhode Island cockerets, '2.00.. Mr •• Gust able eggs, good' birds; 8c; prepaid. Alice
Allen, Maplehlll Kan. Duphol'l1e, Sbal'on Springs. Kan.
nOSE COMB REDS, BEAN S T R A I N; R���8E $f��A�e� l����'O.O�O�� �u��!�:eoclterels $3.00. eggs $2.00 setting. W. A.

prepaid. Free mating list. Fifteen yearsFish, Concordia, Kan.
show record. If.arshall'H, LaCygne, Kan.EXTRA FINE S. C. RED COCKERELS,
LIDSTFJR'S BLOOD TESTED. VA.CC,INATED,guaranteed tf) please, $6, $10. ,V. J.
prize winning Single Comb Red eggs. Pens·Stewart. Mol.�ln:::e�,__::K=a:::n!..-=o-:-==--=�=-:== two and -three dollars setUng: range sixHOSE COMB RliODE I'SIJAND W H tT E dol'lars hundred. J. J. Smith, Burlingame, Ks·cockerels $3.00 each. Fine blrtls. Elias

S. C. RHODE HolLAND WHITFJS, AS PROHoaglu.nd, Burdett, Kan.
ntlc layers excelled by none. Fifteen, twoHOSE COMB AND SINGLE COMB RHODE dollars; thirty, three fltty; hundred sevenIsland Red cockerels, $2.fiO each. MrH. dollarFl, pre.pald. J. H. Lanai·ng. Chase. Kan.Hrant Rawson,' Brewster, Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMB- RFJDS, l'WO SE-tiUPERIOR OHICKS. SINGlJE COMB REUS. lect mating •. $3.GO-15; range eggs. $6.00-Free catalog. Eggs $10 per 100; chicks 100' prepaid, $5.00 If called for. Satistac-20c. J....loyd Tindell, Burllnga.me, Kl\n. tion gua.ranteed .• ROBR Land, Wakarusa, Ks.8. C. RHODE ISLAND COCKERELS. EVEN HARRISON'S EXHIPITION EGG STRAINS.red, gobd under color. best of blood lines, Single and Rose Comb Reds, 'Vorld-famed,excellent breedere, $3.50 and $5,00. R. A. show - wlnnl'ng, non - sitting heavy - layers.Bower, Eureka" Kan. Guaranteed eggs. Harrison Red Farms, Col ..TO.\lPKINS S T R A I N 'SINGLE COM B lege View, Neb,
Rhode Island Reds. Llnebred. for hIgh R. C. RED EGGS FROM STOCiK BREDegg production, type and colnT.. Guaranteed' ior heavy egg production for 8 years.c�g" $6.00 hundred. John Little, Concordia, Nearly all breed,ln,&, stock out ot hens wltl!Kan. records fr<>m 229 to 323 per year. E-gg·s $7.00OLDEST STATE CER1'.IEIED CLASS "A". pet.. 100. N. A. Unruh, Galva, Kan.
Trapnested, pedigreed, Ros. Comb Reds. EGOS FOR HATCHING FRO�[ P R I Z EHigh production, exhibition, non-sitting, winning Single Gomb Rhode Isla"Tltl Reds.combined. Exlera quality cockerels $5.0G to Bred tor size. color. type and heavy egg$15,00. Eggs. Mating list on request. ·Sat- production; $7.00' a ·hundred; pens $5.00' aIstactton guaranteed. Mrs. James Gammell, setting. James ststers. 01a the. I{an.Council Grove, Ran.

HA'IlCHING ElGGS FlRoOM BETTER GRADE
Rose Comlb Reds. Flock $6. ·Speclal mat-RiIIODE ISLAND8,-EII'IU Ings of tra·pnested :hlgh record layer's. and�

exMbltlon pens $,2.50 per setting, $15 'hun-SINGLE COMB RED EGGS $1.0G,-15; $5,- dred. Baby Chick •. Fred Wegley, M<lPher-_100. James Malachek, Q,lllwyn,. Kan. "-so'-n"','---",R-'--a"'n-'-.
_ACCREDITED ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM P R I Z E$1.50 setting, $8.00-100. D. V. Schmidt, winning single comb Rhode Island RedsGoessel. Kan.

and Rhode Island' Whites. Good layers,t LARGE DARK SIN G L E COMB REDS; Mating list tree. Sud.·berry & Earnest,eggs $4.00 hundred. Mrs. Bert Schwartz,
.

Hillside Poult�y"Yard. 1248 Crawtord, Ft.Concordia, Kan. • Scott. Kan. •ROSE COMB REDo EGG S, PEDIGRlllED ROSE COM B, RED TO SKI N KIND,Istoclt, $1.00-16; $5.00'-100. Mrs. H. W. I ....ge bone,· selected tor color, size, eggScott. Rozel, Kan. productfon. Prize winners, co�k .. weighing8. C. REDS' MEIER'S-BAKER'S DIRECT 1'2 lbs.; hens to 10, lOO-n.5G: 50-$4.5G; 15-st I '1'00 15' $50'0 -100 R Burk- $1.50. Prepaid In Kansas. T. ,E.· Broullette,h
ra n. . ,", ., • ay Miltonvale KanpOlder. Abilene, Kan.

::s:':OC:lI!::':r:':E"-T"H=I"-i.,-G=::'N"';';"'-W-:-E-G-G-S-F-R-O-M--W-H-I-C-H�nE BRED S, C. R. EGG.S. BR�D FOR
the chicks can be registered. All fromReteauty and Illylng. $5-100, $1.0G 15. Roy 300 egg hens fltteen years under trap. Allter, Meriden, Kan.

breeding stock registered. Price reasonable.PURE ROSE COMB RED EGGS; HEAVY Rhode Ishtnd Reds-both combs. Albert G.B boned, from good layers,' 100,-$8.00. Earle Requa, Caney, Kan..._'!an, Emporia, Kan. -E-G-'-G-S---'---F-'-R-O-M�-B-I-G--B-U-S-T-E-R--D-A-R-K--V-E-L-_nOSE �OMB RHODE IS;LAND WHITE vet Red Pure bred Rose Comb Rhod<lMEggs $6.0.0' p.-. hundred.' Mrs. A. L. Island Reds, seven dollars per hundred by:.2_rtln. Madison, Kan. prepaid parcel post. Baby Chicks twel\tySINGLE COMB RED EGGS FROM 220-2�� cents each. Year old roosters Ten dollars'record ancestoro; $6.00 .per 100. H. '( each. W·J.lllwm Shl<Wds, WILtervllle, Kan.�. Marysville, Kan.' EXmBITION QUA.LIT Y ROSE COMBThOIlE OOMB WHITES 260-307 EGG LI:NES, Reds. Pullets direct trom HarrIson's non-eXhibition quality; '$1.50 setting. Lew sitters, mated to cockerel trom 2,75 egg�er. M1nneapoUs. Kan. non-sitting hen. Other good pens: ExtraROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE tine range flock. Eggs and baby chlx. Mateggs. good layers, $6 per hundred. John Ing list free. Lucy Ruppenthal. Lucas. Ka,n.��eder, Halstead Kan. STATE CERTIFIED CT.JA.SS A SI'N'G'LER. C RH .'
. Comb 'Reds. Eggs: Trapnested pen mat-$7 '00' ODE ISLA� WHITE EGGS; 100- Ings of purely exhibitIon quality. $5.00 to:marl M 15-$1.60; from prize winning flock. $7.5>0 pe'r 15; $15.0'0 per 5(). Ran'ge flock;IP---- ercer, Beloit, Kan.

100, $10'.0'0; 15, $2.00 prepaid. WrIte forURJ,: BRED DARK SINGLE ·COMB RED maUng Ust. Mrs. Sophia Lindgren, Dwight,A:ggs. Pen $2.50-15; range $5.0'0-160: Kan.�e FISher, Wilmore. Kan'R�"-O=S'--E-C-O-lI!-rB--R-E-D--E�G-G-S-F-R-O-lI!-r-F-L-O-C-KROSE COMB, PURE BRED BONE DARK pen hatched, range raised. Females deJobed; Eggs $1.50'.-15; $8.0'0,-100 'prepaid. scende·nts of $50 to $76 exhibition males,�. HUbka, Wilson, Knn. and trap, nested females. r:"lneteen .yearsARR: SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND ,br�edlnill. C.b-CUlar, 1.50-$12. ,10.0-$9, 60-
l
Red eggS '10'0-16' $500-100 prepaid. $5, 30- $3.25, 15- $1.75. pre!lald. Mrs. E. F.�Pete�son, ·Fred�nla,· I<:nn. '

Lant, Dennis, Kan.
,SINGLE COMB ' F'OURTEIDN" Y·E.AtRS B R E E DIN GROSEeXhibition RED FJGGS. HARRISON S

<Comb Reds. Ex<hl,bltion quaHty. Caretully�de Ar;:gg strain, $.1.50,-15; $8.00',-100 .. se.lected by expert for heavy egg production,SING ,el, Fall Rher, Kan.
sl7.e, type. color. Descendu.nts of flrat prizeredLE'hCOMB RED EGGS. LARGE. DARK winners and wonderful egg producers. Eggsllrepald eHavy laye�.. $1.0'0'-15; $5.l\n-IQO. H-�l,;;n: ,,0·$·',0": lon-$7,no, prep,,,d. M ..s.

.
. F. Enz. P'reuonla, I{nn. I Arthur 1\'oo..iruff, �1ilton\'ale, Ran.

./

T"IIIKIiI8
aOURBON RED TOMS. $8.00, HENS $6.00.Mrs. Jennie Gaston, Larned, Kan.
HOICE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $10.00. t!
hens $6.00. Adolf Wirth, Waldo, Kan. n

ARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. I HAVE. A 'S
tew choice tOD1S, weight 22 to 28 pounds,t $8. Mrs. B. A. Homa.n, Peabody, Kan.

GIANT BRONZE 'IlURJKEY TOM'S, QUAL-Ity Btock. Gold'bank strain. Vim BaI,ley,Kinsley, Kan.
FINE LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TUR-IteYB, Ton1s $10'.00; pullets $6.00, seven$30.00'. Chenoweth's White Feather F'arm,Gave, K&n.
TURK:EYS, BR'ONZE; BIRD BROS .• GOLD •

Sbanks direct. Big, lusty, early hatch.beautl'tully pl,u.m ..ged; toms �10 up; eggs 1U-$7,50. l\-Irs. Iver Chl'istenson, Jal'l1estown, Ks.
pTHE TWO INSERTIONS IN YOUR Vpaper brought me more customersthan I could supply. Am completely 1Bold out and ccutd hllve sold ever so
"many more. Will be with you again IfI ra.ise any Turkeys. Mrs. W. H. F., �Argonia, Kan.
"

TURKEY-Egg. e

GR,,"Y AFRICAN GEJoJSE EGGS. BOURBON ,
Red and Bronze Turkey eggs. Re aao n-

dabte, Nelse Jones, Speed. 'Kan.
I

WYANDOTTES
�� $WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS A.ND COCK- herels. Mrs. N. J. Antram, Galesburg, Ks.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK·erels, penned flock, $2, $3. Fred Matkin.Bucklin, Kun.
PURE· BRE-D WHITE WYANDOTTE PUL-lets $2.00. good layers. Mrs. Chas. Mllrs, PPlainville, Kan.

f"BEAU'TIlJI'l"Y" SDLV'EIR WYA.!'1J)OTT IDS',Males $:1.00 up. Females, eggs. Mrs. Ed- twin S'hutf, Pfe vrua, Kan.
tP'l'RE :B'R,ED SI-LVER lJACED �VYAN- "dotte chi ck e, 14c postpatd, 100% del lvery.'l mbe l Young, Wakefield. Kan,
sWHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS; BABY' ,

c h lck s : 285 egg record. MatIng list. "II'S. bA. J. Higgins. Effingham, Kan. d
SKAL,rOKY SILVER WY'ANDO'I'T,ES, OOCK- I-, ereIs, Eggs. F'rom wInning and bred-to-laystock. Fred Skalicky, 'Wilson, Kan. d

WYANDOTrES-Egga
c

"'HITE WYANDOTTE' EGGS. 100,-$5.00',i\'Il's. Ed. Gri1111n .. ERkrldge. Kan.
PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $5,00-10·5. Anna, Larson, White City, Khn.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $6.00 HUN-dreLl. Mrs. H. C. Johnson. Ga.rr-lao n, Knn.
WHITJjJ WYANDOTTE EGGS $5,00 HUN-dred. 1\:11'8. Ed Roepke. \Va ter'dllc, Kan. ,
ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS;

d75c·15; $4.50-10'0. PaUl SchJna.a"nl<e, Alma,Kan.
PRJFJMWR PARTRIDGIE' WYANoDOTTES;

tegg. ,3.00'·1'5. Rena DeBUsk, Macksville,Kan.
SIL ,,"'ER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.00
per 100. Prize winners. 1\-11'8. .John Klein.Aulne, Knn.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS; $6,00.-100;$3.60'-50' ; $1.50-15. J\:[rs. John Smlt·h, Fre-donia. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGG·S $5.0r, HUN-dred. :Standardlzed floc.k. Oliver Hostet-ler, Harper, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EG G S. MARTINstrain, prize winners, $5.00-100. Mrs. O.Richards, Beverly, Kan.
KELLIDR'S WHITE WYANDOTTE REC- Iord layers. Eggs 160,-U.60. Mrs. JerryMelichar, Caldwell, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, CULLEDfor quality and egg production; S5.00,-100.Bertha Rogers, Garnett, Kan.
WHiITE WYANDOTTE HA:TCHIj\,"{} EGGS,·flve cents ewch, prepaId. Good quality.P. G. Hiebert, Hillsboro, Kan.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5.00 PER

100'. Bred for tl'pe, colOi' and production.Della B. Bllson, 'Eureka, Kan. ,
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FRO�! HO- iganlzed farnl flock; 100·$5.00, 50-$3.00.Mrs. H. A. Storer. Alton, Kan.

IPARTRIDGE AND SILVER WYANDOTTE;special pen settings .$1.75 ; utility $1.25 .Floyd: Kimrey, Clay Center, Kan.
WHITE W:YANDOTTE EGGS. MARTINstrain closely culled for production; $6.00'per hundred, C. 'V, Bale. Chase, Kan.
PURE ,SILVER WYANDOTTES, EXTRAlarge Tarbox strain. Eggs $6.00 hundreft,prepaid. Martha 'Greenwood, Clifton, Kan.
REGA.L DO RCA S WlHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs. W.lnter layers. Pen $2.00-15; rangeegl1/s t4.50-10'0. Mrs. Geo. Edman, Lewis. Ro.

MARTIN',S' REGAL DORCAS STRAIN DI-rect trom prize winners. Eggs, $6.00 per10'0'. delivered. Philip Stenzel. Ml£rion, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN'S HEAVYlaying and prIze winning strain. Eggs$6.00 per hundred. J. T. Nelson, Blair,Nebr.
WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROMMartln-Keelers show quality record lay-
ere: eggs 100G $6.00. H. O. Collins, Fon-
tana. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, BARRON
English strain. Pen: 300 egg record,Hbganlz,,1 tlock, 100-$'8.00. A. H. Fry,Paxico, Kan.

WHITE WY.-\'N'DOTfiE HATCHING EGGS;high producers. Hoganlzed Martin cockMerels. Julia Westphal, R'e"t Haven Farm,Kinsley. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE HA.T.CHING EGGS.$6,0'0 hundred, $1.20 settIng. Headed' bycockerels fronl 280 egg strain. David Kel-
ler. Chase. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FARM
range $6.0'0 per 100. Bred for egg pro'-ductlon. Mrs. J. A. Comp, Rt. 4, WhiteCity. Kiln.

WHITE W Y A :N DOT T E S, POOR�IAN
Strain. carefully culled flock, pure white.Eggs $5,0'0 hundred. Oscar Youngstron_;.Fredonia. Ran.

REGAL STRAIN WYANDOTTES. PRIZEwinning' stock: eggs $6,00' pel' 100. or
$7.60 prepaid, �rrs. E. R. Klingenberg,Route 3. Gridley. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE, REGAL DORCAS
la��ai.n, ��net"II:r��tf��le�����t.I��� antr�;��$1.�O-H\, t;:I.r.r.r,o. $1�,OO-10f), G. F. Friesen,

{

W'HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. HEADED BY$25.00 male Imported direct from Marn, Canada. 16-$2.60; 100-$10.00. Mrs. MlnIe Carter, RUBsell, Kan.
�LVFJR LACED WYA'NDOT'l'E EGGS, $6.00per 100. Blue ribbon thrifty flock. Emor,{Kiger, Burlington, Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTEEggs; $6·100. .State certified 1924. 111es,Karl Uttlng, Antelope, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5.00-100.Cockerels l\'{jartin stock, heavy layers,WillJam Booze, Fontana, Kan.
KELLER STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTI!.Eggs. farm range, $6.00 per hundred.adl e Spr+ng er', Manhattan, Kan:
P R I Z E PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.Three firsts Hutchinson, Eggs $6.,-100,repaid. Wm, Hebbard, Milan, Kan.
IGOROUS WHITE WYANDOTTES, MARtin strain cockerels direct. Eggs $6.00,-00. Mr •. A. B. Streeter,. Hiawatha, Kan.
IARTIN-KEELER PRIZE WIN N I N GWhite Wyandotte eggs. I OG-$6.00; at farm5.00. Clarence L. ElIs\,,"ol'th, Fontana, Kan.N'IUTE WYA,NiDOlTTE- RJE'GAL DO RCA Seggs: $4.50' per hundred. Bred for heavygg production. M,rs. E·thel Donovan. Lewis,Kan.
,vHITE "\oVYAN.DOrrTES, MA'RTIN-KEELERstrains. �ggs 100-$6.0r·; 5U-$3.60. SafeeJlvery and satisfaction guara.nteed. Gar ..and Johnson. Mound City, Kan.
BA.RRON'-S WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E S.World's greatest laying stratn. 15 eggs,2,00; 100', $8.60, pre,p",llI. Gunrante& 80%ntch. H. A. DreBSler, Lebo, Ka,n.

SEVER."L V,ARIETIES
ALL WHITE VARIETIE·S. AMERICA.'Sbest. Setting any variety $1.60. Aoademiooultry Project. Box 325, Topeka, Kan.
lATCHING EGG·S. JIDRSEY BLACK GIANT'Sl ng le Comb Red, Golden Se",brl-g.ht Ban�ama. Free deacrtptfva lolder. S't'bley's Pouf ..ry Farm, La wrence, Kan.
NHJTER THAN SNOW. WHITE WYANdo ttes f'rorn floch: that took 1st aridweepatu k es In National Poultry Show tnVlch ttu 1924, Martin strain. Also big:oned English Leghorn eggs, ...$5.00 pel' hun ..red. MJos. 'Vm. Skaer, Rt. 2, Augusta, xs.:-f,ATCiHl.NG EGGS FROo�r PURE BRED I'
heavy la yl rug, free range flo�ks; per hun�,red. White Wyandottes. $6; Reds $5;"Bn r-t-ed Rocks $5; 'wbf te Leghorns (Tom 1Barron) $1:'. F'e r tl ll ty gu.aranteed. AlsoF��c��: Bo�l'e�, �o�::,e;:�, K��:�ln Poultry.

. POULTRY PRODUC'IJS WANTED��� .........��..".T U R K El Y S. CAJ.>ONS. SPRINGS ANDh e n s ; active d em a nd. Coops loaned free.The Copes, 'I'cpeka, Ka n.
'VE PAY MORE FOR QUALITY GRADESof poultry and. eggs. The Quality Pro,uce Co., 220 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECTmarket egg. and poultry. Get our quo-at Ions now. Premium Poultry Product.C011l1'any, Topeka.

I FEEL THAT THE KANSAS FARI6ERand Mall & Breeze is flvlng usthe'best returns for the amount of moneyInvested In advertisIng of any of thepapers in which we tal\e space. N. H.'I'opelta. ' ,

POULTRY SUPPLIES
������������--�--���VANDERSON ,CHICK BOXES SHIPPEDfroln our Lincoln stock. 1925 pricesower. .schwarz Pltper C-o., Lincoln. Neb.

An Irish Bull Fight?
D. M. Hennessy, a ViTichi ta oil man

was driving to ,Junction City Obe nightrecently, after visiting a 'test well nearWakefield. Suddenly his lights r€1-'ealed two large bulls madly battlingn the road ahead. He brought his cal'to a standstill and waited. One of thelUlls :begun to give ground and, stillfighting, backed into the Hennessycai, inflicting damage estimated at
severn I hundred dollars. The battlecontinued to rage beside the car whileHennessy remained inside, afraid to
get out and run lest the mad animals
transfer their hostilities to him.
Finally, the ,bulls shifted into a

nearby field, still :t'ighting, and Hen
nessy, after borrowing a lantern and.'making minor repairs. was a.ble to'
get to town in his .crippled cqr,

I

When You Help Others
Instead of letting yonr neighbor al

ways borrow your' Kansas Farmer and
i\olail and Breeze, why not get a one
dollar bill from him, for 52 issues of
our paper so it could come to his own
address and you send us the dollar and
credit will be given you on your paperfor It year.

--------------------

46 Acres, and 17.35 Tons
The highest �'ield of sugar 'beets in

the Larned district last year was 0'1>
�ulnecl hv ;\1. O. Chuffee; hi;; 46 acre9
averaged 17.35 tons an acre. Fred
Whaley of Bn,rdett had 30 acres that
made 16.4 tons an acre,

From $75 to $900

Cottonwood Gro\ e Farm, Hillsboro, I an.

0, B. Myers had a gross income of
$75 from 100 scrub hens in 19117. In
11)24 be sta.rted with 2.25 culled bens,
which retu1'11ed $1)00.
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REAL ESTATE

WR·ITE when interested in Farms, Houaea,
etc. x ew method. E. E. Petersen, 11187

l'lllst 7th St., l,.,rtiand, Ore.

I)U�IJ.r P:l�' rent or work out nll your life.
Fa rm h01l10 en s llv sec ure d mn k cs wealthy, D.

Lo,'eillllll, l'b'numUl 81,1., l\Uhnelll)ulis, 1\111111.
·

O,,'N A J;o.·\n�l In :\llllne�ota� Dnko ta, Mon-
t a n a , Idaho, \Ynshlngloll or Oregon. Crop

pn rrncnt or en sv t erm s. Free literature:
ment to n sta t c. 11. \\r. Byerly, 81 Northern
Pociflc Uy., St.• l'I1UI, 1'Unnc8oto..

·

ZONE or plenty Book free desc ri'blng oppor-
tunities fur ho rueseek er-s and Investors In

Mf n ncsotn. �nrth Du k ot a, l\lontana, 'wush
Ing t o n. and Oregon nlong the Great NOI·th
ern Ra ttwn.y. E. C. IAledy, 70S Grf'llt Nurth
ern Bldg .• U"'I,t,. G., St; J'"ul, l\liun.

Equipped Canning Fadory and
1OO-Acre Farm with 4 Horses,

G cattle, 11 hogs, 125 poultry. crenrn

eep'nrutor. Im pt erne nta, ru rn l ture. teed In
clurleu: on improved road. convenient busy
town. level producth'e fit"lns, spring water,
wire fences, woodland, fruit: nttractlve
roomy houde. uurn. canning factory with
llH\chlnery. ctc. Chllnce to In:11(e money
here: (lnly '4.500. Part cash. Details pg.168
Big New Spl'int; CutaloS'. Free. Strout Fnnn
Agcn ..�·. s:nnr New York Lire Bldg .. Kansas
City. Mls.onrl.

KANSAS

8'!��e.OFi��PCrOa:s':"'ir�.,PI�!rle'::' c51�:0�
FOn SALE: N. E. Kanoas bottom and up

land rarms. 111 ..".... Word. Holton, Ke., R. 1.

STORE Building-Residence, 7 lots in �mult
town In Rastern Kan. Good condition.

cheap. llcLnJn,7:J2:1 ""I1)'lIe. KlllISRtoI CIt),,'l\lo.

218 .0\CIUo;S, 60 A. good bottom land. Well
Improved. plenty water. fine location.

Write n. Lnmb, BuUnlo. Kiln.

IIUlIEUL·\TE possession. HIShl�· improved
400 A. farm. Two sets Improvements. Bar

gain price. �"lJls(l"ld Brothers, Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SALF..--G.OOD KANSAS FARlII LAND
Cash and ((·rm�. or 011 crop payment plan.

Some real bargains for cRsh. Emery R. Ray,
,Ingalls. Kan.

FOR S.O\LJo�480 Acres. 300 bottom Improve·
ments. $�5 terms 6 %. stock. equipment.

possession. 8 miles North Spearville. Knnsas.
Carl Cnrl!'Oo.1. Owner, AtwoO(l, Kun.

S�IOOTII WHI,;\T LA.ND on crop payment.
y..: of crop until paid out or !\mall cash

paYInent. balance terms. Morrl8 Lan(l Co.,
Lawrt'l1ce, KUD.

WILL SEI.L almost like rent-Small Poul
tn' Ranch on Interurban. Small town.

good school and churches. For particulars
inquire owner.

R. Grable, We�tmorelnnd, Kunsa8
�

320 ACRES Impro"ed land. half in grass
and half in cultivation. ¥.z mile north of

Gem. Thomas County. Kan. Immedla'te pos
spssion, close to good High School. $3.000
down, balanc._e easy terms. Price $37.50 an

acre.•J. R. Connelly &: Son, Colby, Kan.
·

FD'E 800 ACRES WHEAT LA:!'i'D
One mile railroad. station and elevator.

All nice tillable land Unimproved. Good
5011. asbundance good sheet water. depth 100
feet. Price (Terms) $I i.50 per acre. D. F.
Cnrtt'r, Leoti, Kan.

ARKANSAS

1,006 ACRES \,ery fine Arkansas bottom
land. on railroad close to tOl\�n with

good school. ;:& recently clea.red, balance
cutove-r. this is \,e.y best grade ot sand).'
loam land. $35.00 per acre. half cash. Bal
a'nee In 5 yrs. 8%. Peter Saln, TOlar, Ark.

CALIFORNIA
FAIUIF.R WANTED-Industrious and am-

bitious, who can stock and eQui:p Itate
appro\'Od 40-acre alfalfa and dairy farm
near Fresno. Can purchase on 20-year time.
Rare opportunity. Hennon Jan88, 1229
Transportation Bldg., Chl"ago, DUooLl.

COLORADO
STOCK H."-'''CH 1287 •.,.CRES near Pueblo.
<:olorado. $6.500. �ltg. $3.000. Want clear

for equity. N. Brown, Flort"!nce, Colo.

IF YOU WAXT Colorado Land. Buy Now.
while prices ?_re low. some trades. Crops

good. Gust "'estman, F1l1&'ler, Colorado,

CALHAN center at Colurado's grCl1test
potential oil field: unusual opportunity

in ranches: farmR: town property: bus'nes!!.
openJng!i; well settled: good soil and water:
consolidated and High School: healtnful
climate: Rock Island R. R. Ocean to Ocean
Highway, 87.000 Acres leased tor 011: well
2500 ft: 7 more to spud In hy Jul)- 1st.
Jnyestlgate now. to'l iate whl"n oil flows.
8eeTetary Calhan Community Club, ('olh8n,
()olorado.

l'tnNNESOTA

()BOPS NEVER F,\fi. In Mlnnesota--Get free

�a��d 7�lie8��t;ec!.':1�l,St:tp!::'.:"�

AI.FALFA AND COTTON make money In WAfT U\ hear ft'i0ml partr haVtlng Itar� �r
Pecos Valley. New l\Iexlco. All grain J. s��k, V�aC;!r �.�rC'W:;";:a Ij.\'a'he,j, -&:.

crops. vegetables and fruit alt:;() do well.
Cotton last year made from $100 to $160 per
acre gross. Land reasonable. easy ternlS.
Some Jnlproved farms with buildings. Ample
irrigation. long growing season, mUd win
ters, congenial neighbors. good roads, up-to
date schools. Write C. L. S..agravea, General
Colonization Agent. Santa Fe Ry. 924 BaU
WilY Exchange, Chicago, DI.

CANADA

FARlIUXG IN BRITISH COLUlIlBIA ON
The lands adjacent to the Paclfio Greru

Eastern Railway otfers exceptional oppor
tunity to prospective settlers. These areas
nrc peculiarly adapted fOI' mixed and dairy
(arming. Cttrna ttc conditions Ideal.. Crop
failures unknown. Only 1\ small portion of
British Co lurrrtila Is suitable for farming
purposes, so a steady mar-kat Is at all
times ausurcd. 'Schools tn these districts
are established by the Department of Edtr
cation where there Is a mtntmum of ten
ch l ld.ren at school age. Transportation on
the line is given at half ru tea to Intend
ing settlers. Prices runge from $3.00 to
$10.00' per acre with sixteen years to pay.
Full Inrormn tton on. applicntlon to R. J.
ll'nrk, Dept. 143, Pacific Great Eastern
R,dlway, "Ilncouver, B r I t Is h Oolumbla,
CllnndB. .-

�

FLORIDA

"'ANTEll-Florida land In any size tracts,
for cuah, Give lowest prIce and legal .de�

scription. John "'. IJre,'fogle, 4811 Luthrop
Uldg., Kllnslls Cu.y, 1\10.

WILl. BUY YOUR LAND or city property
In Fin., �outh of a. line drawn from Tampa.

to Cocoa It priced right. Send price and de"c.
todll)'. J. II. Kremer, 121 NE I) St., Miami.

MISSOURI

POULTRY LAlIo"D ,5 down ,5 monthl,. buys
40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200. Send

for list. Box 22A, KlrkwGOO, Mo.

80 AORES $1.400.00 6 miles County Seat.
Good house. fruit. Other farms.
\\'oDland Realty Co., Pineville, 1\[0.

POOB IIAN'S OB.&..NOB--U down, .. mOlltlll,.
bu,.. tort,. aer.. �aln, fruit, poultr, I.nll,

.ome timber, n ..... tOWD...L.!tl!,! "00. Other
bar..ln.. ... "'0,�.........

FORCED SALE

ml\:: ����� �.IfC�"�I�!�r�I�:.d c��gn�w:�8;t�
clover; splendid Improvemepts; $100 an
acre; $8.500 cash; possession. Manofleld

�o'W,d a�d���t�m.r:::a. 4�����S Blq.,

l\fONTANA

320 ACRES In the Banner Corn County of
Montana where wheat went as high as 40

bushels to the acre. Nice laying prairie
land, exceJ1ent climate. good water nnd
graded roads. 'Price $8 per acre tor quick
sale. Owner Ole J�glllm, Multa, Mont.

NEW l\IEXICO

WAR�I, SUNSHINY "'INTER DAYS make
tarming a pleasure as well as profitable

occupation In U. S. Elephant Butte Irri
gated 'District ot New Mexico. No blizzards
or zero days. Big returns tram diversified
tarming. daIrying, co-operative selling, splen
did Jnarkets. For brass tack facts and BoO
)ustrated tolder. Form Bureau, Dept. E,
La8 CrucH, N. 1\1.

OREGON
70 ACRES. Douglas County. where grass
grows all winter, near to\\Tn and schools,

35 In cult., 35 pasture, 30 bottom land,
under gravity irrigation, ample water, water
rights Included. 7 A. orchard, 11 alfalfa.
clover, 17 other crops, good house, barn,
prune dryer, outbldgs, Bt_ock. Implements in
cluded. good protluctlon farm $15.000 no en

cumbrance. J. H. l'lorrlson, l\1yrtle Creek,Ore.

OREGON-Ideal Farm Homes
:l\lJ1d, Mhort winters; cool, long summers.

No destructive wind or electrical storms.
Green vegetables all year. Fertile, produc·
ti"e land at reasonable price,s. Two hundred
ten days growing season. Great diversity of
prod ueta. All sillall gratn can be sown In
Fall. Apples, peara, prunes. peaches, cher
ries, strawberries, blackberries, raspber
ries. English wal·nuts and filberts grow ·to
pe,·(ectlon. Dajrylng and poultry pays. Milk
flow and egg production high during winter
when price Is best. Rail and water trans
portation to world markets. Fine paved
hlghwa)··s free from land tax. Ideal living
conditions. Education facilities unsurpassed.
Beautiful farm home slt.s along highways
with modern conveniences. A tew acres
mnke a self sUl>J>Orting home. Fine water
plentiful. Numerous springs, streams and
rivers. _Banking and business tnterests co

operating with farmers to make farming
pay. Come now, our undeveloped resources
offer rich reward to men and capital. For
FREE official Information ..'rIte, Land Set
tlp-ment Department. Room 6M, Portland
Chnmber of Commer"e. Po!1land, Or..gon.

WYOMING

GOSHEN COUNTY. WYOIll1NG
THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY

Choice Irrigated and Non-Irrigated Farms
'lind ranches. Write for Booklet. Com
munitT Club Doll: A-814 To�n, W:ro,

FARM WANTED �rom owner loweat price sell
now through Fuller Ag..ney,.Wlchlta, Kan.

'FAR'lI1S and Property wnnted everywhere,
3% commissIon. Write for blank. Smith

Farm Agey, 1407 W.York St.,Phlladelphla, Po. F��er��� �:;�ei, B:"T�
R.EASONABLY priced farm. wanted from Farm, WhHewater. Wlsc.
owners. Descrlbe imp. water, crops, and give

best cas·h price. E. Gro88, North Topeka, Kan.

FARlII I.N OKLAlIOlllA AT -A-"'S'
price. ThIs nne fa"m will be sold at lhe

foreclosure price. J.f I can get the right·
ma n to take hold of It I will let him make
It small payment down and pay the ·rest. In
small u-rnou n ts ea-ch year tor 10 veara. This
rurm will be bought quickly when you corn
par-e It with property va.lues eur r-ound tna
It. l·f you want n good fa-r-m ba rgn.tn In
Ok ln'hornn write R. S. Ullontl"rMon, Room 8SlI,
lIrunltt Building, Okluhollu, City, Okln.

WISCONSI�
FE.RTlLE DAIRY LANDS In- Wisconsin
clover belt, easy terms. "Inerlfiln lmml

grntlon Co., Dellt. C., Chl)lpewo Full .. 'Vis.

WASHINGTON

F·�1I�heL1��us��o:;�L����n�.he h�art
Col. L. Strobel, Collax, "'ash.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What I.ave you?
Big list free. Benle "enc3', Eldorado, KII.

BARGAINS-East Kan., Weat Mo. farm.
sale or exch. Sewell Load Co.. Oarnett, Ko.
----- ----------

SALE or trade Imp. and unlmp'. Coffe,. Co.
land. Phllllpl '" Coulter, Burlington, Kan.

Il\IPROVED 160 acre Farm. nenr Ottawa.
Will constder merchandise.
l\1anst1eld Brothers, Ottawa, Kansas

INCOlllE FOR LIFE, $�60 a mo., 6 apt.
bldg., will trade for Western Kan. Land.
1Iiansfield Company, TOPeka, Kan.

WANT -Pure Bred Cattle In exchange for

E.n�heoe��r�� 4�21��%1 �:.�·Topeka, K�n.
GOOD DUPLEX bringing In 6% on $15,000.
to exchg. for good 160 A. VroomRD Loan &I

Realty Co., 820 Kan_ A"e., Topeka, Kan.

FOR St\LE OR TRADE-Two 160 acre
Farms In Neosho Co., Kan. One well Im-

proved. one unltnproved...Mu�t sell.
G. �V. BrIckler, Owner, Cballutc, Kan.

TO TRADE-2 story brick store building.
24x80 ft. In the heart of Springfield.

Missouri, clear. for sman bottom farm In
Kansas or Western MIIISourl. no",' 8611,
Augusta, Kan.

\VANT FADJlI In Shllwnee or adjoining
'county In 'e�"change for '16r· acre farm

home, well improved, WashIngton Co., Kan.,
account ot moving to Topeka. '\Yrlte
E. Shoebotham, 412 W. 7th, Topeka, Kun.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARM LOANS In Eut_ern K&nsu. &"10,
5", 'l'.. Rnd 5 % % and amall commission.

W. H. Eastman, 1111 W. 6th, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE OR RENT
RENTERS CRANCE-I want a few reliable
Farmers to work my Colorado and Kansas

Land. Have 8.000 Acres In the Wheat and
Corn Belt-1.S00 Acres under cultlvatlon
more to be broke this spring. Will Rent or
Sell a few 80 or 160 Acre Fa rms on Pllrt
Crop Payments. Write C. E. Mitchem,
(Owner) Harvard, Dllnols.

REAL ESTATE :WANTED

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Cash, no matter where loca ted, par

ticulars free. Real Estate Salesman Co.,
11111 Brownell, Lincoln, �ebrasko•.

LAND AGENTS \vANTED

(J1tsas-Farmer 'tor Marck 7,1925

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B, J. W. JohllROn

Capller Form Prtlll., Topeka, Kan.

Carl HeJne's Percheron horse sale at
Lucas, K,ansRs Is next Wednesday, March
11 at hlb rarm near. tha t place.

H. B. W·alter & Son, Bendena, Kanens
sold Poland China bred sows and gilts at
auction Feb. 17 and made an average.. of
over $50.

T'he Jewell County Shorthorn Breeder.
AssociatIon have announced a sale of Short

. horn ca bt le to be held at Lovewell, Kan.,
Apr. 17. R. E. Ballard at F'ormoeo, Kan.,
will manage the lillie.

The Western Wisconsin Guernse,. Elreed
ers' AS80ciu tion hn ve unnounced a public
sale of Registered Guernsey cattle to be
uetd at Wes1 Salem, Wis. March 18 and 19.
O. G. ·Clark of West Salem, Wis., will man
age the sate,

The date of the annual Kanaas Stale
Holstein Breeders Assoctatton sale Is April
15.· Those w.ho attend the Collins Farm Co.
sale at Sabetha, Kansas will have one day
to get to Topeka as the Collins sale I.
Morrday, April 13.

The Collin. Farm- Co .. Sabetha. Kiln. has
very likely done more official testing than
any other Holatef n tlrm In the state and
their herd Is headed by two bulls. one of
lhem Marathon Bess Burke 3rd.. a SOn
"f Marathon Bess Burke and from a world's
record daug'hter of -s. P. O. M. 37th. Vlln
derkamp Segl. Pontiac, wnose ,laughters

.Livestock Classi6ed
:. Advertisements

CATTLE

A L.kRGE AND OLD-ESTABLISHEl-D HERD

br�� �:�:�rlllf;t��� ��a��e ;r<l.,e:�cg�::-"Of t�r.,�
milk and cream.· To produoe the largest
cream check from the le ..st feed, or tor tam
II,. use. there Is no other cow to compllre
with No.1 Jersey cream cows. 'For sale now:
young.. pur.ebred Jerse), cows, descendants of
Imported prize-wInners, some bred to' fresh
en ver,. soon. other along later, ,60 ellch.
Tuberculin tested. Ship cheaply crated by
Express. or larger num'ber _In cllr' b,. freight.
Slltlsfactlon guaranteed or mone,. back.
Fred Chandler. Rou·te 7. Charlton, Iowa.
(Direct above Kans�s ·CIt,..)
FOR SALE AYRSHIRE BULL CAL V E S
Jean krmotir breedIng from high produc

Ing dams. Wrl te lor prices and pedigrees.
Ayrshire Dalr,.. Mankato, Kan.

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL
stein or Guernsey dairy calves from hellvy

milkers, write. Edgewood F&rml, W·hlte
water. Wis.

FIVE PURE BRED R,EGLSTERED HlEHE
-

ford Bulls for sale. Fort HIlYs Experi
ment St!'-tlon, l!...ys, Kans....

HOLSTEIN OR

8p�elldl"g Oak

RED POL LED, BULLS, AlCCRED1TED
herd. prices rellRonable. Ray HenTY. De

lavan, Kan.

TWO REGISTERED GUERNSEY ·BULLS. 8
month., price right. Frank Myers, Erie,

Kan.

REGISTERBD GAILLOWAY BUULS.
dress .FashIon Plate, Sliver Lake,

RED POLLED BULL'S AND HEIFERS,
MorrIson & Son, Phillipsburg, Kan.

MAN WANTED as Agent to handle Farm R·EGJ.STERBD RBD F>OL'I:"ED Bl!l'LLS paR
Buyers. This section. Write Smith Farm sale. M·. E. Helsz, Lucerne, Kan.

.

Agency, 1407 W. York St., PhiladelphIa, Po.

Public Sa.les of. Livestock
Hol'HII, Cattle, HOI'I aDct Sheep

March 31' to April 4-F. 8. Kirk, slliN mgr ..
Wlchltll, Kan.

Percheron Horses
March ll-Carl HeIne. Lucas, Kan.
Mar. 12-lII. G. Bigham. Ozawkie, Kan.
Sale at Free Fair Grounds, Topeka.

Shorthorn CaWe
March 9· 1O.......(:'entral Shorthorn Breeders'
Sale, Kansas City. Mo. W. A. Cochel. Mgr.

March 18-Breeders COIlBlgn'ment Sale, So.
Omaha. Nebr. H. C. Mc'Kelvle. Lincolll,
Nebr., Sale Mgr.

,lfarc·h 25-1Nebraska Slate Shorthorn Breed
ers, Grand Island. Nebr. H. C. MoKelvle,
Lincoln, Nebr., Sale Mgr:

April 16-T. J. Sands & Sons. RobInson: Kan.
April 17-Jewell County Shorthorn Breeders
'Sale at Lovewell, Kiln. R. E. Ballard,
ForInoso. Kan., Sale Mgr.

poned Shorthorn Cattle
'March 19-ffireeders Consignment Sale, So.
'Omaha, Nebr. H. C. McKelvie. Lincoln,
Nebr., Sllle Mg·r.

HoLlteln Cattle
.AIp"l! 13-<:01lln1l Fal'tl'l. Sa.betha. Kan. W.
H. Mott. Sale Mgr.

April 15-Kansas State Sale. Topeka. Kan.,
W. H. Mott. Saje Mgr.

Ouern"",. Cottle
March 18 and 19-WeBtern Wisconsin Guern
sey Breeders Association, Wellt Sillem. Wis.
O. G. Clark, ,Mgr. _

Poland China and Dnl'OCl Ho••
April 23-Laptad Stock Farm, La,wrence,
Ka!l.

April 24-W. A. Gladfelter. Em'Porla, Kan.
, 'DnrGe Hop

April 23-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.
K.n.

HOGS

.SPOTTED POLAND'CHINA QILTS BRED
to son of Areh·bacl< Rainbow Kin-g. Gerald

Dillon, Garden City, Kan.

SPOTTED POLKND B0ARS, BRED saWS
and g·lIts. Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Kan.

'400 DUROC BR'ED SOWS. F. C. CROCKER.
Box �r. Beatl"lce( Neb.

HORSES AND JACKS

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER
stock. 4 Mammoth bred jacks, one Per'

cheron· stud.· registered., J. C. Hentzler,
26th and Kansas Ayenue, T.opeka, KansnH.

FOR SAL E REGISTERED PERCH�
• stall10n and mares \ two to SIX8S. AlsO
Herd stallion,,' Frllncell. John Schwalm.
Baldwin, K;an.

CHOICE PERCHERON STALLI0NS A!\'I�jacks prl'Ced so you can bu,.. Georg
Schwa'b, Clay Center, Neb.

FOR SALE ONE MAMMOTH JAOK 6 YRS.
old. sound. Four hundred dollars. Ton)'

Yelpk. 'Selden, Kan.

FOR ·SALE-EXTRA GOOD JACK. 6 yns.
. old. Write for partlcular�. E. A. MoOS.
Eureka. Kan.

FOR SALE-BLACK MAMMOTH JACK B;
Kansa.B ·Chlef. Russell Lonner, Dlght01•

Kan.

WILLIAMS BROS .. BREEDERS 0F Mc�r;moth Jacks, herd headers. Garden •

Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION - P.REVIllNTI�l!
Ilnd cure positively .uarantaed.. WJebfor tolller,.,.8unnpI4e_-v'&rm., Buoktall, •.

]{a�
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I
have broken Hi Kansas slate records. Is the

-;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;-;;;;-:;- se n l o r htlrd sire. In the l r sale Ap rl! 1:\
_ they nrc Helling halt of t h e .h erd of 100

-I ill�all nnd 40 arc cowe and heifers or ureed-

Pereheron Horse Sale In�'I::g�;. 8. �lltchcli anl e nf high g ru.d e
Hul st e l ns n t \Vy 111111'0. Nchr. Fell. 2J. Wa.H 11
"illld�·. Tho nrrul'il1g' W;IS g'lIlIll u nd the
uveruue nn n bou t :10 CUWS 111111 hcift:l'!:I In
1ll111( II!' lJn·d wu s $l:!S. The general u.vur
n.ge, l ncl udlujr vnurur hcifer� HIH� h ei Ier
cnt vcs WUId near-ly $100.

r .'

]{ansas Farmer for March '7,1925

1I0RSES AND JACKS

n. C. McKElVIE. Sale Manager
Lincoln, Nebr.

Columbus, Nebr., March 10, 1925

Scotch Shorthorn Callie Sale
So. Omaha, Nel!.r., March 18,1925

Polled Shorthorn Cattle Sale
I

So. Omaha, Nebr., March 19. 1925

NebraskaStateBreedersSaleof
Shorthorns and Polled Shorthorns
Grand Island. Nebr.,March 25.1925
'I'he above is a list of the breed

ers' consigument sales which I will
uumuge 011 those dutes, Full de
tails about the offerings, quututlons
nf freight rates over II wide terri
tory and the programs that are
scheduled for shows lImi bl1lHluets
ill conllection with these sales firc
listed ill t.he cntnlogs. Write for
tbe one you want to

Percheron Sale!
I will sell at Public Stole lOt the Horse

Barn on tbe
Topeka Fair Grounds, March 12

The fullowing clUllCrilh!l1 neglatcro(l
Porcli6l'ol\s. My 2150 lb. grey herd
Hire 8 yr. old. 2 black 1900 Ih. Stal
llons. 6 YfS. old. 5 good mares til
(ual rrom 3 to 7 Yl's. oili. 4 2 -yr,
uld mares. 1 l-Yl'.-uld mares. 4
weanllug muru colts. Also three big
blurk JilcJi;S. [) n!i. nili. 'nils stuck
J8 all my OWII rablng RIIII is stl'let
Iy gUllraliteed lIS represented. Sale
begins at 1 P. )f. Sllllfl>,

M. G. BIGHAlIJ, Owner. 07.llwkle. Kallsa"_
C. M. Crew... Son, Auctioneer.

.,,-----_----_. -

REG. PERCHERONS
Stallions and mares sired
by MOLOCAS 130UO by
CAS I N 0 27830 - 45462.
20 to select tram. good In
dividuals and none better
bred. Priced low. Farm
one mile from Briggs sta
tion on Interurban R. R.
A. II. Ta-vlor .. 8on, Seda'wlek, Kan88ll.

Limestone Valley Farm
Registered l\'{llmllloth Jllcks and
.Jennets. You Cllr. buy morc qURllty
for tho money than �'Oll ever
hought before or eyer w111 again.
Now Is the time to buy.

L. M. MONSEES" SONS.
Smithton. 'Pettis Co .. MI ..ouri

Young Jacks by Kans.ChlellPriced Right.
J. W. Stormont, Dighton, Kan.

.

Percharons- Belgians - Shiras
10 stallions weighing trom ton to
2300 Ibs. 20 mares trom 1800 to a
ton, good enough to win wherever
shown. JOY. Rou8elle, Sew':U'�
JACKS

�Plenty of Utero the rtght kind and I," I

\i80 'Dod youn. Percheron stalUons. & ,0
. organ staHlon and lome good mulee. �

Hll�tEenM guarantee with every jack or hone.
AN'S JACK FARM. Dighton, Kan...

HOME OF THE GIANTS
100 head ot Mammoth Ja.cks and Jennets. 'l'he'
largest and beHt of the 'breed. "'e have bl't!ll
and kept the best. Sell you anything yoU "'IUlt.
BRADJ.EY BROS., Wnrren.l!!lrll', Mo.

� dReg!��pe����nlllons �n 2 Registered .Jad,s.

GREEIJEOyE FOX ESTATE, .

., , KANSAS·

Jacks and Stallions
Plenty'ot big registered well broke jAcks.
gool) ages, extra goott lU'ecc1cfR. Ton Rl!R'.
,Pcl'cheron and Belgian stallions. Priced right.
M. H. MAI.ONE, CHAS"�, KANSAS

�}acks-Large and Heavy Boned
\n?1 �l�fk ton Pereheron"'stal1lollR, 1 }IOrgall stallion.
tl"ll �llb ur trade for land in Central Ran. or Cen-o

:r' Allio 20 IH�ad of bl" mutes.
---.:_:__ P. �IALONE, LYONS, I{A]'I,'SAS

��'�r�i"Aa����,�!hre!���.�a�" 'I
ci{ jaclo._!, 3 to G years old tal'

l�JII reu/,inn,H hli�.
_I�W ,\r.HER, lIlnllne, Kiln..

-

��reherons and Belgiansvoi.e.,g Rf:'g, Perc'heron slnl1lon alllJ thl'ee
l-=telgla reg. Pcrchernn mares. Also one reg.

nrlf'ingn uitallion. LeavIng' fann and am
i( 1 I!I stock chen p

_
. R. COWDERY. I:YONS, K."XS!\S

POLAND CHINA HOOS
POIANDs
cot.te lr )"

eIther BaS, by De.ICDor and CI
'.Ibo,:.tor_,..·.. DOIIcDor and CIcott. lr. cIll1! bred to
ter. at i",··laU.... '1'11, Out_ lUId Ch..t -B.rl-• . armor DrIcet. J. II. H'u.t.�, Ku.

H. C. MeIcetvte of Llnunl n. Neln-. ha.� a n
nou uccd tile du.t.es fru- tn-co.tr+s' l'un/iignnH!IH
eates a.s rvttowa: Scotch Sborth orn CHUlu
su le. Sout.h Omaha, Nebr. Mu rc h 18; Polled
Shorthor n Cat tie sa.le, South Oma hat NcIJI'.
i\la rch ] H; Nebrusku State Shorthorn and
Polled Hhorthor'n �Dl'eedel's 8nle, Grand Is
land. Neill', Mu rch 26. 1\11'. l\lcKelvle will
muno ge all of the above au les.

F. B. Wempe, Franl{(ort. Kansas wtll Bell
Hum nsh l re bred sows unu g-ilts at auction,
Mn r-ch 1<1. 'The Wempe "\Vhiteway" H'am ns
arc k n ow n wher-ever Hnm pehh-cs are lcnown,
Lecn uso uf the excellent winnings at tho
shows in recent yuan; n n d bccuuse of the
fine l ndl v ld'uula ho h n s so ld n.l l OVOI' the
We15t. l Mr. W om ne su ya this Is by Iu r the
best Jot or bred gi1t� ho has ever sold.

The J. W. Meyct' sale of registered a n d
high grade Holsteins at his fa rm neal'
Valley FaJ1s, Kansas last 'wed ncsdn v wna
not "cry well attended and the offct'ing
d ld not sell as well as It should have dune
con sl deri n g' the fuct thl1t it was a tine lot
or cnttle pre:-;ent.ed In g"ood con(lition. It
wus It very colLI, windy day and the attend
ance wat: not vcry good. The U\'cl'age on
everything- was nearly $100.

For luore than an years '1' • .T. SandH at
Robinson. 'KunslI,tI has bred-registered Short
hurlls. FOI' the InRt 1 ft yeal's he has bred
nothing but Scotch cattle and his plan has
nlways been to buy a gooc1 roundation cow of
flome good family nnd retain the best of her
heJf�I"�, Of more recent years the style
of the firm has been T. J. Sands & Sons.
On April 16 the cattle bclonglng to thlA
firm win he sold at auction to close up the
partnel'l'!Ihlp with the Hons. ADout 35 head
will be Hold, nll Scotch cattle of a very
high cla88.

S. B. Anlcoats, Clay Center, Kansas re
cently sold a nice seven mOll tllA old Short
hgrn bull of the Bloom tamlly to O. Kretz
mel reI' ot Pampa. Texus, to head his hen]
of Shorthorns. 1\{r. .0\ Inconts reports the
uenlnnd for Shorthol'n bull� us good and
his crop of I3I)rlng calves as the best ever
droppe(] on his fnrln. It will be remmn
bered that Mr. Amconts lna(le the best sale
of Shol'thorns last October made In the
state last year and one of the best In the
West for that matter. At Manhattan at
the� annual meeting of the state Shorthorn
Breeders Asso(,jatlon, 1\lr. Amcoats was
elected president of the Mtnte association.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By Je.se R. Johnoon

463 West 9th St., Wichita, Kun.

Leon Waite of Winfield. Kan .• has reduced
bls breeding herd down to about thll·ty

.
head. He sold 117 head of registered cattle
last l"ear tor be.,r. Mr. WaIte has In his herd
at this time a nineteen year old cow fl'om
which he has sold $�.'400.00 worth of cattle.

C. C. Colelnan, proprietor of SylVia Jersey
Ranch, Sylvia. Kan,. reports the sa.le' or one
of his Hood Farm tllntUl'C bulls. He wns
purchased by Fred Stadler ot Meade. Kan.
Mr. 'Co]eman rates this bull as one of the
best evcr used In the hera. He Is keeping a
lot of hi. daughters_

1)1114..1 $180 Cor one cow fIve years ago and
his records show that llurlng the time he �.�����-��-����--���-
hUM owned her shu haM produced milk and
ea''Vel':! to the n.muunt of $:i,200. Part or
the calves have been so hl n nd the others
appraised at their prese nt value. This IIl
come Is fig'l.rl'cd u r t er ori g ln at cost of cow
und f'r-ud lias bucu dud uc ted. Mr. Snoo){'l:j
h e t-d LuU is a grnml arm ur King Segis.
Tile ·\Vhlt.e SlaI�' .leroSey farm located half

milo n o rt h of Ar ku.n su a City, is well
eq ui p ne d uml the conu Ilion of registered
,Jt.1I'HCYH lud n-u te s the ublli t y and e ne rg y of
the nr-bp r letor. O. .I. 'wood. A In n;u fu.rm
Is 0).101":1 tc.t wl t.h «ever-at men. all or thorn
help with the mf l ki n g uml (ann the lund.
xt oat of t.h e mi lk I� re tu.l le d In town but
enough Is al w a ya saved to rutsc the calves
well. About :10 cows are m llk ud (In an
averu g e. The ruu nrtut+on for t hls herd Was
pure ha sed uhou t 10 Yf'lIrS u gn u nd the
blood of many not cd families Is in .... c
herd.

One of t.he best Holstein boosters In the
:\fulvane cornm un l tv Is :\11'. B. H.. Goxne y.
He Is never too busy to tn.lk Holsteins a n d
to help flg-uro ou t I he best, way to promote
the welfare of the nree.t. He iB a rcu l care
tn ker a I'll 1 fow ul'eeders k nuw how or ta k e
the time u n d pains to grow out the CHives
as does MI', Gosney. About 18 01' 20 cows
are tn l l ked on an average. The entire hertl
of rnut uro elJWS have A. R. O. recor-ds, and
usuu lly a herd is out to the State Fail'S.
Thirty-five or 40 acr-es I!:! k e p t in altalfa
/I n d Sweet ctuv er and a j flO to n silo is at
wavs filled for wl n t er- feed.

It is repol·tcd thl! t 1I111('h countcrfeit
lUolley is helllg lI�e(1 in the purchase
of bootleg liquor. That SOUIlUS like
poetic jnstit-e.

1t is eHtilt1!1teli that the railroads
whieh carry our mail coulll eircle tIl(!
wOl'ld 10 timcs. 'Why not let them do
this on the first of evcry month'l

DUROC HOGS

400 DUROC-DRm SOWS
AU reg. PI'I�e winning bloau. GUaranteed in
farrow. Special dellverec1 prices on car loau
lots..F. C_ CROCKER, 11.." 111. :nll.·y. lIieb.

VERY CHOICE BRED GILTS
We offer tor qufck sale a few nice gilts

to tarrow In 1\'larch and AprIl. Very best
of bl'eedlng. Prices reasonable.
WOOUY &I CROWl., BAU,,"'.'\.RD, KAlIiSMI

CIIESTER WHITE HOGS

Chester White Bred Gilts
. Chnmpion blood. immune.
shipped un :lPVl'oral. Size and
hone. tl'om big Utters. Write
for cit"Culnr.
Alpha Wiemer.. om.... Nebr.

SPOTTED POL"ND CHINA HOGS

Spotted Poland Open Gilts
Priced to 5('11. 1'olllllnl' bl'cc�l1ng. Extra clualll\". Ono
early fa1l boar. One tl'IcK SUW. Ht'glster('41 and Immulwll.
'''rite tal' description, Crabill & Son, Cawker City, Kan.

Zlab's Spotted Po lands
'rollPY fall bonrs snd gilts. by CCltInt('rsign and J.evp
Dl'cls I. O. ,1\'. Big smooth, he!lvy honel1 kInd. Show proi\
Ilfcts n,t low price. Visit us. F. J.lLAB, Hubbell. Neb.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Homer Drake. Duroc breeder of Sterling. GOERNANDT POLLED HEREFORDS���7��' ;rl�l�ese::r r��f;;::: �c�a��n�:dle���� Young bulls ready tor service this spring . .A few fe·
f ti

'

. I I b d 11 t I tt nd males. Pl'leeB right. This Is the herri thllt ))l'o(lueedo �e, lav: on y one ro g e a

I
three Polled Bulls that WOI1 rlrst prize at state fairs.have ...old

..
75,0 of them th,ru the advertise- competlng with horned catUe. Atldress�etn;t�r1 �:tn��,�o Foarr�'l���'e Ve��:I':t���:: d���'!; Goernandt Brol" Cloud County, Aur_,!!,_a_._K_a_n_la_,__

TRUl\fBO'S POLLED HEREFORDS. Helters:
Coming yearlings to S-yeilr-ultls. brell or opell. Bulls:
Cnll'es to servlceablo age. Herd sirt's: Abe G. 1\ Polled
Success and J-:choMysth!. 8I,Polled AdmIrfil. Dams: Beau
Ideal, Hex Onward. etc. W. W. Trumbo, Peabody, Kan.

J. C. Dulaney. Holstein breeder of Udall.
Kan .• says it Is best to nlalntain a sUlallel'
herd and have the best. So the plan Is
and has been for yea rs to keep only
.:A.. R. O. cows, From such cows bulls meet
with ready sale and several bulls from this
herd have gone out to head good herds .

Records ot cows In the hel'd run up to 805
pounds of butter and 2j33 pounds milk In
one Y€'Ar.

Orou�dale ,Tnrsey Fnnn Is located about
nine lnlleti out frOln Arkan�aB City, spring
wa tel', good pasture and big oak trees for
shade make It an Ideal place for the breed
Ing and developing .Jersey cattle. About 60
acrea ot alfalfa tor winter feed. Founda
tion cows of· the best breeding have been
purcbal'ied' and there Is every indication
that here Is to he built one of the really
good .Jersey_herds or the state.

E. L..Stunkel. located at Peck. Kan., In
northern Sumner county. has one of the
lorgest herds of registered Shorthorns in
Central Kansas. the herd now numbers about
one hundred head; the pre·sent herd bull
VlIla·ger Champion Is a grandson ot lmported
Villager. The entire herd. all but a few
head, were bred on the fat'ln. �'[r Stunkel
Rays now is the tlnle to weed out and put on

��� ���n"��f�,,!l'nn;l�ttll�la�ulortl�7,eb��� t�:
years'.

Geo. Appleman of Mulvane. or! account
of losing his clalry barn htlR lnoved hlR
entire hct'd to the Smith farm, just eUAt
ot Augul:itu, where the cattle can have
better (mre tlw n it would otherwise be po�
AlbIe to give the.lll. �,[)". Applemun·s junior
three year 014..1 cow, G. B. A. Pathcna Katy,
completed her yea rly record the past nlonth
II1nl,lng 8�·9 pound" butter and 18.081.6111111,.
making her the highest record butterfat
cow for the year.

I. W. Newton. or Wlnflold. Kun.. Isn't
ent.hu�lng llluch ov!'r t.he fnct thnt a.n oil
well I!; Ileing 1.11"illed un ht� fann ndjoln
ing tnwn, but n)cntion J'ersey cattle nnd
he JR on, 1\-11". Newton has been breeding
.Jersey ca.tUe now for about 12 years nnd
Itnow8 more about the buelness than he
could ever learn about 011 even It he was
Interested. He haa a lot ot Financial King
and Eminent ,breedIng. . ThIrty acres ot
altnlfn and a big silo.

Harry A. Snook. hreeder ot registered
Holstein cattle located at Wlntleld, Kun.,

IIEREFORD C.-\'I'TLE

Young Hereford Dulls
good individuals. als41 cows and heifers. I..Ine bred
Fal!,r;lX bretH.ltng. Oldest he-rd In Celltral l\snsag.
TIIO�US EVANS. HARTFORD, KANSAS

HEREFORDS FOR SALE
MostlY Beau Blanchal'll DomIno and Bright Stanway
breeding. Some good cnws with cah'('s at toot and re
bled. Two yellr old IN:lfers bred and open and choice
hC'lfer culveR.
W. B_ SCHNEIDEWIND. Quenemo, Olag. Co .. Kan.

oJER8;EY CATTLE

Sylvia Jersey Ranch
choice young bulls for sale. sired by
SOPHIE'S TORONO 20th. out of high. rec
ord dams. Inspection Invited.

C. C. COLE�IAN, SYLVI_-\, KANSAS

.JerseyBullCalves forSale
By a. son of Fern'� Wext"ord Nohle. All trom
Register of l\lerlt ancl Class Chaml'ion cows.
Price $75 to $100. Herll Fedcrnl RCcl'cfllten..
CttA,S. 11_ GlI.I.ILAND, MAY1<;TTA. KA�.

BABY .JERSEY BULLS
Hood Farm lweedlng. out ot high produc ..

ing danls, $50 each reg. and transferrec1.
l'ERCY E_ LIJ.L, lilT. HOI'E, KANSAS.

Grousdale .Jersey Farm
Rntlf:: rt�a(F.; fOl' !H'I'\·lco. nhw ('n.}\·('s. sired by II
�I nT14t�on uf nltmboges KntJ!ht.. '

E. K. CHILDERS. Box 551. Arkanlal City, Kan.

AYRIiIHIRE CATTLE

AY1���� A!���I��le.
A. G. BAIINMAIER, Rt. I, Topeka, Knll.

FAIRI"IELD AYRSHIRE8: Now otferlng n

�e\;J��'�Fd b��ll ��J���/\W�\�1t�nfl�1r�tKt�rt:� r�;�r- O���I.l
trom milk record dams. Ornnd Champion Advalll'&d
nellilll7 81rea ouI1. Fairfield Farm, Topoka. Kan.
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JlAl\IPS1URE IlOGS

ChampionBredSowSale 01

PurebredHampshires
Frankfort. Kan.

Saturday. March 14. 1925
37 �rcrlng gil hi, 9 tried sows and 2 or

Illy h erd boars and a re w Pn.l l boars.
'rhe s ru-l n g , gilts arc e x trn goud. weig-h
ing- from 3QI) to 400 l b«. each. Every
gilt and HIIW ab-ed by and bred to chum
pion hou r s,
lIFjlU) UCI"U8-Cilel'ol,ec )ora"ter grand

champion l!):!:!; Royal 4th grand cham
pion l!1:!;�; Cu p tu!n 1,111 j unto r champion
1923. Sale in Ford Garage rain 01" shin!'.

F. B. WEMPE, Frankfort, Kansa8

Western Wisconsin
Guernsey Breeders' Ass'o
SpringConsignmentSale

West Salem, Wis.
March 18 and 19, 1925
11:iO Registered Guernsey COWlS,

heifers Illld hull�. The ehoicest ani
mals frolll the herds of 40 of ·the
leading GltPI'nsey hreedcrs in West
ern Wi�consill. There will be 40
cows, 20 two �'ellr old heifers, UO
yeurling hcifers, lind 20 bulls. All
fOllndu tion herd Imi ld illg lIIaterial .

For further illfm'mn tiOIl addresFl

O. G. CL.'\Rli, Manager,
West Salem, Wisconsin

POLLED SHORTIIORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS I
neet, milk Rnd buttt'r.
Ono at the Grentest Breeds.
0110 of the IUI'l,!cst iwrcl".
Ulnod lilies _ of Champions .

Hulls $liO to $:!50.
Pall' Polled Shorthorn coh'es

8 IUO. old $160.
I'alr Shorthorns (with hOlliS)

S lUO. oid $120.
Truck De11very

J_(.BanbaryASons,PraH.lls_

POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS
tor sale. 8 to 15 Itlonths old, reds and roans.
R. 11_ II,\NSON. JAMESTOWN, KANSi\S.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Shorthorn Bulls and Heifers
10r sale Scotch and Scotch topped. By a Vil
lager bull. .some nice roans. lew white heifers,
E. L. STU�KEL, (8nmner Co.), PECK, K..-\N

Scotch and Scotch Topped
Shorthorn bulls and heifers for sale, reds
and roans. Lancaster Admiral 2nd In service.
Inspection illviteu.
A. W. J."COB, VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS

Scotch and Scotch Topped ._

Shorthorns. Bulls trom 12 to 18 months old.
Yearling and two year old helters. Write tor
descriptions and 'Prices or come and see t'hem.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS.

CedarLawnFarmShorthoms
Shorthorn bulls. 13 to IS month. old. readY

tor service, all roans and ot Scotch breeding,
all weigh 1.rOO lb•. 01' over.
S. B. A,"COATS. CLAY CENTER, KANS.-\S
-

Young Shorthorn'Bulls
Choice IndIViduals well grown out. Reds and ronna,
Sired by '011 of 1l0SEWOOD DALE. AttracUvo prices.
E. oJ. IIAURY, HALSTEAD, K..<\NSAS.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
A rew baby bulls; also cow. and helfer9_
II. B. COWLES. IIS1 Krul_ Ave_, Topeka, Kan.

SHUNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS
Breeding stocl, tor sale at all times. Write
your wn.nts. Ira Ron}"r 8;, Sons, TOI)eka. Jr.a.n.

Reg. Holsteins and Duroes
en Ives n nd llig-s fnl' �n }e. Inspection In

,·Ited. 1i:. E. l'EEK &: 80�. Wellington. Knn_

Worth-While Holsteins
Helf(,rII and calves for sale. RuttArboy Homvtle MaId

��::,��Yj.('I����lal��gG l8.llt�3R�W�\I��o��ll,8 Kbntg�:
ABERDEEN ANGtJS CA'M'l.E

Registered Angus CaHle
We have n nloe lot of heifer al'ld bull calVe!!
tor sale at very reasonable prices,
II. L. KNISELY, T.<\LMAGE, KANSAS..
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r All Square Deal fence is now

made by the patented "Gal
vannealed" process. No one

except Keystone can "Galvan
neal" wire. Likewise, no one

exceptKeystone canmark their
fence with the RED STRAND.
Genuine, long-lasting Square
Deal fence has the top strand
painted RED-always look for
it. No Exira Price.i'

1
,
'

j FREE
TO LANDOWNERS·1

j
j.

(1) Ropp's Calculator (worth
50c) answers 75,000 questions
around the farm. (2) Copy of
Official Proof of Tests, which
show why patented Square
Deal outlasts all others. (3)
Square Deal Catalog, tells all
about this neat and trim fence;
also about guaranteed non-slip
knot; one-piece stay wires that
make fewer posts necessary;
well-crimped springy line wires
that expand and contract with
the seasons. A postal brings
oil 3 free. Writer

j
J

.• 1

\

Copper-Bearing Steel
and patented "Galvannealed"

zlDc coaUnS ......anteesmany y
of estra service

-

Here is absolute proof that
this fence will outlast any other
THIS new SquareDeal fence hasa zinc coating two to three times

heavier than ordinary galvanizedwire-etherefore it lasts two.

to three times longer. This is proven by nationa11y. recognized authorities such
as: Indiana StateUniversity, R.W. HuntCompany, Chicago, andC. F. Burgess .

Laboratories, Madison,Wis. <C_opy of official reports-mailedfree-upon request.)
These experts made many tests' from of its zinc coating..The columns below

.

hundreds of wire samples purchased (actual' photograph) show 'how much
on the open market,made by the prin- more zinc patented "Galvarinealed"
cipal U. S. manufacturers. Each class

.

wire carries than any other kind "of
of fence wire was' carefully stripped farm fence.

I "Galvannealed." ThiscolWIlIl shows theactualaverageamountofzinc
removed from one square foot of surfaceof"Galvanmaled"wire. This

columnproves thatpatented SquareDealwire carriesalmost twiceasmuch
2inc as the next best farm fence you can buy anywhere. (See No.2.)

2 This column shows the actual average amount of zinc removed
from one square foot of the best farm fence made, except "Gal

vannealed." Note that there is only about one-half as much zinc .on
best galvanized wire as there is on "Galsannealed."

3 Ordinary Ga!tJanized W£re. This shows the actual average amount of
zinc removed from one square foot of surface of several hundred

samples of ordinary galvanized" wire: Note that there is only about
one-third as much zinc on ordinary wire as compared to "Galvannealed."

EXACT SIZE
Tllis is a Plwloo/IM
actualamountof.inc
"mooed from one

square /001 sur/ac. oj3 classes ofWIT••

The life of fence wire depends upon the amount of zinc protectionon the outside of the wire. Because patented "Galvannealed" has
a much heavier zinc protection it lasts many years longer than galvanized wire. This extra long wear costs you no more-new patentedSquare Deal is sold at no extra price.

GalYiililiRtled
DealFenee

(NO EXTRA. PRICE)
Not only is this new Square Deal protected per ton in Square Deal than ordinary galon the outside, but it is rust-resisting clear vanized wire, yet it costs you no more thanto the core, because we use 15 to 30 points the kind that lasts only one-half or one-third
copper with the steel from which this pat- as long. .

.

ented fence wire ismade. It is a well-known This new Square Deal, guaranteedto outfact that copper-bearing steel resists rust at last any other farm fence, is marked with aleast twice as long as steel without copper. RED STRAND (top wire). Always lookThere is about $5.00 morp mate�al value for it. Write for free "Proof of Tests."
.

KEYSTONE STEEL &; WIRE COMPANY
. 2162 Industrial Street, Peoria, Illinois

.

'

.


